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Arms chief

murdered

in Munich

Hope of renewed

surge to work

By MICHAEL FARR
in Bonn

Herr Ernst zemmer-

mann, 55. president

of the West German
Aerospace and Arms In-

dustry Association, died

in Munich last night after

being shot in the head by
terrorists.

•V-
. \ *,£>.> .'-m:

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

^PHE Coal Board decided yesterday to with-

draw from anv further informal

discussions to try to find a basis for peace

talks in the 46-week pit strike because the

miners’ union will not accept a commitment

that uneconomic pits have to be closed.

Mr Michael Eaton, Coal Board chief

spokesman, said: “ It is with very great regret

that we must withdraw from the situation and

say that the further round of discussions

cannot lead to any negotiations and must be

stopped”

A statement added that the board

remained ready to resume talks when the

union made it clear they were prepared to

have meaningful talks to accept a procedure

to deal with unecono- —

“

mic capacity. o 4-~

The Red Army Faction,
better known as the Baader-
Meinhof Gang. claimed
responsibility for the early-
morning attack at his home.
The shooting bore tho hall-

marks of a series of Baader-
Meinhof killings which rocked
West Germany in the mid and
late ISTtls. and comes as about
30 imprisoned members or the
extreme Left-wing group are
about to complete a second
month on hunger- strike.

They are demanding an end
to solitary conBncmcnt and
other prison restrictions.

A young woman rang the
doorbell or Herr Zimmermann’s
house in the Munich suburb of
Gauting at about 7.20 a.m. yes-
terday, and told his wife she. had
a letter fur the chairman of
Motor and Turbine Union. West
Germany's leading military'
engine manufacturer.

The woman and a man with a

machine-gun burst into the
house, bound and gagged Herr
Zimmennami and his wife, then
took him tn another room and
Bred at least one shot.

case

sii
1 U. I

Mr Jonathan Aitken. with. his- wife LoMcra-raffer
being cleared of libel In the High Court yesterday,
and {right} Mrs Hazel Pinder-White, who brought

the case.

Third brother shot

dead by IRA;

ANZUSRIFT
OVERU.S.

By RICHARD REESTON
in Washington

• Mr Eaton further spelt

out this requirement —
which he described as

“required as a commit-

ment ” from the union.

He said: “They have got

to agree that, at the end of

the road, we have the right

to manage the industry. They
have got to accept that before

we can start talking."

Secrets of

the miners

strike

Hunger strike

Herr Kurt Rebmann. Chief
Public Prosecutor, has re-

-
|

peaicdly- warned that a new
" dimension to terrorist attacks

can be expected as the condi-
tion of the Red Army Faction
hunger-strikers deteriorate.

By COLIN BR.4DY in Belfast

A PART-TIME soldier in the Ulster Defence-

Regiment was murdered yesterday by . Provi-

sional IRA gunmen, the third of three, brothers to

be killed by terrorists in four yearsi :
' -

•
.

”

J^EW ZEALAND could
threaten the future of

£fri RP Since the fast began on Dec
1

1

HI iHt/ 4 therc have been more than bv at least two gunmen a

. 60 bombings and arson attacks outside a school at. the boi

rpHE long and divisive on Nato and arms industry-re- Fermanagh. No children
miners’ strike was Iatpd targets. were on board,

.

launched at a meeting The only death had been Irish police along the

at NUM headquarters when a convicted member of border co-operated in an' in-

on March 8 last year. aroup blew himself up last tensive air and ground search

Mr Janies Graham, 40. father
;
of two teenage

daughters, died instantly in a burst: of automatic fire

by at least two gunmen as he sat in- his parked bus
outside a school at the border village* of Derrylin, Co.
Fermanagh. No children

tion. A “ / Anglo^Jerman-Italian Tornado corpora! iirthe'^regiment,' was

The board is now inevitably
0nc °/. lhc dc
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1 multi-purpose fishtcr and the sbot d«*d while delivering
.i s “.SSLr m!jor W
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^apafd-U tapk.'and i, n par.- Srocwte ip 3981.

•‘surge” back to work in the ii;vi rU!^ ^ Rons-Royce and General Five monthv later his second
coalfields on Monday. When

,

N L< M Executne. Electric. brother, Cecil, a part-time pri-

the last round of peace talks In The Sunday Tei egbvph to- qd xbursdav. West G**r- y
a{e- was. shot dead in an am-

morrow he gives, for the first raanv
-
s Red Armr Faction and !

as he visited his Roman
_ , T . .

' lime, a detailed account of pra nce
'

s \rtion Directe eroun 1
Catholic wife and new-born

,
Other pa stnke reports th , cxecutive meetine which

cYa1meV re^onribmTv for^t^— called Ihc strike, and tells
raurdrr in Paris last wpaU nf m— •

to™.1
.
1* miners planned to Gen Rene And ran. a French! TWO previous escapes

collapsed la«!t October, more
slop their funds being >eued. Defence Ministry official in' .Mr James Graham bad sur-

than 7.000 men abandoned the cb
,

ar"c„/rf international armsjvived two- previous murder
Strike in a fortnight and the ThPre

-w an increasing feel-
««* ™y vuwA to continue' «P«nPts. by. the IRA In

drift back has continued. jng that “no deal" would be the,r
. . .

European 1980 he was wounded by thref-

Yesterday 170 “new faces" better Hi an a bad deal": that revolutionary offensive."
.
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rehinicd^ accordin? to the Coal » dignified return might be pre- Jjst night a caller to a Gcr- oSSSshiASISlS n”
Board bringing the week's total ferable to going back under man newspaper said: " Here is I

*?cwcehsroia
the union secs as hum.li- the RAF. . The Commando ;

{L piVrious week!
’ «»"« Jnd unacceptable terms. Patrick O’Hara claims respon
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°pened fire 00 tbc
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at
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?!?* to Police identified Patrick O’Hara
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He was awarded the British
187.000 miners. now back at

oppof<? cJoSurcs as the union as an I R A hunger striker who I

Empire Medal io the New
work, acceleration of the num-

has lricd in the pa?t and tbere died in May 1981. pear honours list last month.

Other pit strike reports—P2
Mr James Graham

Anzus defence alliance if :

it turns down a request for

an American warship visit.,

a State Department spokes-

man said yesterday.

•“The denial of port access
would be a matter of. grave con-
cern which goes to the core. of
our mutual obligations as
allies " the spokesman said.

Earlier New Zealand's Prime'
Minister. Mr Da\i& Lange., indi-

cated he would reject the re-

quest for the ship visit during
ANZUS exercise “Sea Eagle -

unless his government kpows
the ship is not carrying ;qyclear.

anus.
The United States ‘ never ditr

doses- whether -a -ship- is carry--

ing nudear arms and officials

said yesterday there, would be
no change in that policy. .

The issue is expected to be
discussed when the Australian
Prime Minister, Mr Bob Hawke
visits Washington next week. Mr
Lange's attitude, it is feared,
will encourage the growing anti

j

nuclear lobby in Australia.

;

‘ By JAMES ALLAN

•A -^^.COURT jury yesterday rejected the

.
claims, of a Kent widow that Mr Jonathan

Aitken, Conservative MP for Thanet South,
libelled her when he linked her.' name with
that of Sue-EUen in the soap opera Dallas.’’

- The jury’s verdict, by a majority of 10 to- two in

'Mr Aitken’s favour, means that Mrs Hazel Pinder-
.White, of Harbour Streot; Broadstairs, faces a legal

-bill of up to £30,000.
' rpfncuH m tu the pureslt sense the word.

“Si 1

?
d SCUSi She had spent 19 blissful years

^eT
U 1 re^°^

,

ers aT,d left with a good husband-,
the Law Courts in a taxi. As Mrs, Pinder-VVhite sat impas-
it drove away Mr Aitken. 42. sivdy in court -as the jury
.quoted Groucho Marx: “If I -announced in favour of ilr
never see that woman again, Aitken.
it’s too soon.’” As she left all she would say

Rp ,» n.. was:' “You have all been very

verdict mid Vila kind." A family friend said she

h*S wSk-SL? A,hl th
5 was sort-v but, she had no time

Sr reform interviews as she had a

which haTp?UTcSe™me
and lengthy in dealing with a -

®n„ Wednesday- ahe lost

small matter. jewellery and slverware
valued at £4.000 .

in a. burglary
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Mrv Char,cs High Court for a week for what
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A-i
taunch ^ ppor- at very best was always a small.
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.
Mr Aitken. and cam- innocent, and humorous episode,paignrd vngorously for him at ... „ w . . . J
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Aj&. of lord .North

magazine with a circulation 'of
^reet, Westminster, said he

about I.-200. in February, 1981. |"ade ^eat. efforts to avoid a
i, looi.

iong and pa,nfpt ordeal and ex-.
. .

ivii^.hiiu uiucai aiiu c.v
.In it

.

he suegcst«»d a Dallas- pensive proceedings in the High
stvle series on politics in Court. These included a £eneir-ftrie senes on Politics in Court. These included a geneir-
Thanet with Mr Pinder-TVhile ous offer that had been rejected.

^5 J. R. Ewing, and Mrs Pinder- '
** At the end of the day Mrs

c!A'*®n
as

- ^-1S wife, Pinder-Whitc now faces some
sue tiicn.

. . very heavy costs. These she has

,
This, said Mrs Pinder-White, brought onr herself."

was defamatorv hecau-e it The case had not affected sup-
meant she was like Sue-Ellen— port in his constituency. He said:
' nothin2 but a high-class pros- “ Ninety-nine - per cent, of my
ntnlfe • whd drank heavily and constituents have a sense of
was a total alcoholic." • humour and common sense-, and
-Mr-Pindpr-Wbite also he*™ Continued on Back P, Col B
proceedings for lib"! acainvt •

• • -

Mr Aitken. but the action .
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usbai,d’s death WARM WEATHER
The jurr were- out- for five

hours before reaching a major-
ity verdict

TO CONTINUE
Warm sontherly winds gave

much of ritain an unseasonallv
mild start to February jester-

* nn_.il. . muufl or ruarn c»u unseasonam
Wnolly-proper mild start to February jester-

Bpfdre- thev 'retired Mr d3V* and the weather is

notice iCaolfbu- told them: expected - to last until the

collapsed last October, more
than 7.000 men abandoned the

Strike in a fortnight and the

drift back has continued. THREAT TO
SCHOOLS
GROWS

Bv Our Education Staff

MOSQUE BOMBED
By Onr Beirut -Correspondent

A car bomb cbutaiTring 60Ih

oE explosives blew up yester-

day outside a mosque in Tripoli,
Northern Lebanon, killing at

least 10 and wounding a. further
60. The blast demolished 'a Wall
of the raosqne and last night
rescue workers ‘were ' still

searching for victims. '

ANOTHER teaching union-
• is threatening disrup-

whcel waiting to pick up child- tion in' schools over pay.

bers could push the total M^ni-
CQuJd bc, a long-nmnine round Mr Graham was behind the -is threatening disrup-

ficantly closer to_ the sirate^ic- 0f recriminative bad bfood on wheel waiting to pick up child- tion in' schools over pay.
ally important pom t where over

iS5ues such as whether men PORTUGAL BLASTS ren for swimming lessons j'es-
. The national execurive of the

Sfil-
U be

^
hlp

h »vr
h
|
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»
c dlsmis

.

s
f
d are \atO base

terday when bullets smashed Xational Asseciatior of Schook
-

d
/bX

d
fpet ” hi •

aUowed t0 return or not
‘

!

°
^

through the windscreen. mastcr^-Unidn of Women
Last nisht. however, it wasi Ont Lisbon’ Correspondent. As he tried to scramble to ! Teachers voted -vrsterdav- to in-

Battle in Sidon

ren for swimming lessons yes-
. The naliofial executive of ‘the

settlement.
Last night, however, it was

j

As he tried to scramble to
j
Teachers wted -ypsterday- to in-

Scargjll hint of

*riQ deal
9 return

clear that the NUM had still I writes: The_ wife of a West
;
the rear of the vehicle, a gun- struct its 120.000 members to

not given up hopes of getting German serricem an was slight Jv; man boarded the bus and fired fake industrial action oh Feb.
negotiations resumed. . injured, yesterday when eight! more shots. Mr Graham drew- 25 if a four per cent.' offer is

Mr Scarrill announced that
PODll>s wrecked 18 cars ala, bis own ptool but had no time not improved.

9rrnmn,n^ k, Mr uSk Portuguese Nato base. The I to fire. He died from head i The union is refusing to

Fighting with heavy machine-
guns and rocket-propelled gren-
ades erupted ih Sidon, Southern

i Lebanon, yesterday when' a

dozen unidentified- gunmen
attacked

.
pro-Israeli militiamen.

The number of casualties in the
30-nwntfte' battle, was unkndwix.
—Reuter.

Justice
; Caulfield told them: expected - to last until the

“Who shot J.R. was the ou^s- Middle of next week,
tion .in Febrnorv, 1081. Who In the South, temperatures
succeeds in this action is the reached- 55F — loF above the
question you have to' decide monthly average. But it was
now.* not a record. Kew has recorded

l.The Jury’ had heard that Mrs 61F ' “ February.

PindcrAVhite arid her late bus-
band were pillars of the com- Record lows In U S
taunity aad a thorn in the side .

-

- ..
In

.

a

of the IocjI establishment. • Oro New York Staff reports:

The Fudee fk>vrrilmd h.»p
«' A -surge of Arctic air

“ a« eood a^Torf as vii. cLld Pushpd
. ?? f?r south as Alabama

find south of Watford."
®nd ^'S5 ^SS>PP> yesterday, push-

" '
-
,

mg temperatures down to -60F
She was, be 5aid, a “wholly- in Utah' and ~40F in Minnes-

proper woman" and a lady in ota — record lows.

SSLTBU^ISf^-SF SSjJGJi
specify what form the action

ter- will take,- but it could followMr Scargill. NUM presi- and Mr McGahev, vice^presi- -
iaL ww fvl air

Villagers heard the tcr-iwil taKe. out it could follow

drat .UnttS yesterda, a. a ^ p L , ^cy'drav, f hd^pa ora-_ of
' “gaon-^a-

po«si'bl“ union' move to pro-
Contmued on Back P, Col 4 force personnel in the southern

; awa
‘

v ‘
firing shots into the air ! strikes similar to those during

empt this position., .

ai-v of Be
l
a

- .and disappearing towards the last year's battle overpay.

He said: “If the NUM did .~ T . __„
According to a new? reoort : border. The next meeting of the

not get an agreement, the posi- ALL MIDLAND in Lisbon
_
yesterdaj-. FP-23; Burnham Committee to discuss

lion would be considered better and terrorists at Frances — « hark - L*j5

than what the National Coal PTTS WORKING Action-Directe. the IRA and !
Troops fire DHCK TlMi^tonal Umort of Teachers

Board is trying to impose on
riJLO vtviuum, C—s-v r--r* «" «-'•**— — —— ' «•- has alreartv annoimrerf a work-

this union."

According to a new? reoort : border. The next meeting oF the

ALL MIDLAND in Lisbon yesterday. FP-25| Burnham Committee, to discuss

and terrorists at France's -j h«,«ir
' ' - - - *ht? issue is on Monday, Feb. 11.

PTTS WnRllTNr Action-Directe. th»» IRA and ‘ LTOOps lire DaCK . Thephonal Unioit of TeaChcrs
TVVttVRXTMVF

Spain's ETA. gathered in the! Soldiers on patrol In the has already anribunced a werk-

AJI 52 pits in the Midland
j

nor^ ern c^; of Onorto in j Finaghv area of West Belfast i
to-rale frorh n^t vV.e'dnesdiy.

-This was being taken as coal area are now in
T

Produc- :
December 1932 to cojorduiatc yertcTday said they hit a raaB

eanine that the union raicht tion with the resumotion VPs- 1

European terror attacks. when they returned terroristsmeaning that the union might tion with the resumption yes- European terror atracK..

simplv call off the strike and terday of Renishaw Park, North EEC fights terrorism—P6
march back to work without Derbyshire. ---

accepting the board's demands Kiveton Park, South Vork-
that it should drop its opposi- shire. also restarted production. TTRFNffl RECALL
tion to pit closures on makin? it the seventh pit in

nLUiLL.
economic grounds. Yorkshire . to start cuttinff TVnfi FWflYMr Scargill and his fellow coal. There were 39 new IDL/la lia
uegntiators have already spoken starters in the Yorkshire coal- ftnr v-ew Delhi
of this prospect among thjir field yesterdav. brineing tbc ‘ rnrrc»inondent
Left-wing .supporter? oa the total of tho=e working to

w

24-man NUM executive. -5.588.
" The Indian Government hi

when they returned terrorists’

gunfire. The injured . man
escaped with the rest of the-

1
gang. Later three people were
arrested.

JEWELLER'S PLEDGE
,
John Palmer. 38, the BBkL

smith whose house at Xans-
down.' near Bath, is being
searched by police mvestigatr
ing the £26-culh'on Brlnks-Mat
bullion robbery, said yesterday
he stUI intends to fly home
from . the Canary Islands: on
Feb. 25 at the end of his holi-
day..

|

INDIA ENVOY WAITE FOR LIBYA.

LATE NE\YS .

'Phone i 01,353 4242

.Classified ' Advertisements
01-583 .3939
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Mr Terry Waite, the Arch-

By Onr New Delhi
bishop of Canterbury’s special

Correspondent
envoy, will flv to Libya today

The Indian Government said so keeping his promise to return-

yesterday that France was with- soon to the four Britons. 'held'

Three men held ....
Our Crime Staff writes

Three -men were yesterday, de-

,

tained by detectives in vest i gat-

;

ing the Brinks-Mat bullion
theft

_

One of them was later

released and a man .and a
woman held on Thursday were
also released.

'

l j*. P*' •:

Ship men reject pay

freeze to save yard

drawing its ambassador in
|
hostage there since the sieg of-

'
•

'

New Delhi, M. Serae BoidevaLx. i the Libyan Embassy in IiOfldon
,. _

V
A Foreign Ministrv spokesman i jpst- vear which followed the

”

in Paris said he was being shooting, of - W Pc
switched to a senior post in the Fletcher.

-Yvonne

By JOHN PETTY Shipping Corresppndcnt

French capital, and that France

had sought New Delhi approval

to name a new envov.

Ten davs ago France recalled-

r.t-Col A lain Bollev. its assis-

tant militarv attache in New

Memorial unveiled—P3

SIX-DAY LLOYDS.

REAGAN NOMINATED
BV Onr Oslo Correspondent
President' Reagan has been

nominated for the 1985 Nobel
P*»ace Prize, according to reli-

able reports in Osin. ‘.The
nomination arrived only four,
hours before the Jaij 31 dead-
line.

IUTNOW!

By Our Banking'
Correspondent

THE Austin and Pickergil!
I "SS Lloyds Bank joins Barela,,.

’
' Shipyard is in danger prjS d men at ttc Wearadc I

according to New Delhi renoris ioday in. providing a Saturday -,

of dosing after the 1.500 !* •? “SSSS;

Today's Weather:

wwkers voted yesterday

tb reject a pay freeze which

would have won the yard

a £28 million two-ship

order.'

-“The men are prepared to

is around £20 a week more than

at o/her merchant shipbuilding

yards.
Austin & Pichersgill was the

contacts. ing open

INDEX TO OTHER PAGES

France soft on -terrorism, .

.

described -them a* " accusa-
tions I trill- mit accept".

l.

see the yard dose rather than star pejrFcwmer among British

Wk-duwn on the pay issue," yards when nationalised, making

Mr Tom Carty, chairman profits and beating Japanese

of tfc" joint committee of shop rivris to become the w-crid-

- l?adr-r rn law-cost, slaadard-
sisy/qrds.
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General Sittvtion: Pressure high
to S. of Britain with frontal

. trough crossing N.W. parts.

London, ' Midlands, E., NT!
England, E. Anglia: Mainly
.drtr,. bright spells. Wind W..
moderate. Max- 55F (ISC], r

S.E^ Ccn. 5n S.W. England,
Channel Ls., ,S. Wales: Occa-
sional driule. trill and - coastal

,

foS patches, some bright inter-

1

vals inland. Wind S.W. moder-
ate. 52F 1 11Cl.

N.W. England, N.. Wales; S.W.
Scotland, N. Ireland: Dry at
first, outbreaks of. rain. Wind-
S.W. to moderate W fresh.
52F HID.
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2 The Daily Telegraph
_ Ministers ‘too

zealous’ over

drug secrets

B* MAT HBVIfV Old Bailey Correspondent

VjV-y

pLIVE PONTING. the civil servant accused

^ of breaching the Official Secrets Act by

VII T JLJ Bv-DAVID -FLETCHER *****
Health Services' BJpri:

SAYS PONTING ISSS^
ing seven specially- .

••=''

By IAS HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent
,

/"'LIVE PONTING the civil sen ant accused Act, yr ciarke. Health
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of breaching 'the Officiai Secrets Act by %

a Jeak of Ministry of Defence docum«U ***.
claimed at the Old Bailev \estercl*-y tnat . “amazement” that the six) : .v*;

Thatcher had. personally intervened to
JgJWSlS v ^

promote his Wliitehall career. ,h

kc?,«™ caiirf in by thy!

Ponting who was said to have told pouce ne Department of Re&ith last
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hi , P.liHrihist told the jurv he was a December to help Ministers to. >3BBs

B recently-converted buddnisi. row
j devise g Kmited list ^ drURS

>

memuer of the 5 D P. but insisted he was not out or
from which doctnrs wJ11 be l^rj

tune " politically with his
, ^ ^ JS he f0 ,,nd Wm-jJ** >° "*•»* r™" «« S-j

Downine Street masters. 1 «*lf a lot younger than ton The list is bitterly' opposed
°

i j *wnh in hi* •
temporsne?-. j. by the BMA, who have refused -.'-’-Xi

He disclosed that in ni. -

( Pontjn j s3 jd he enjoyed the
! to discuss details with the

sixth-form school days ne.j^ creally, “f was com
; Government of what drugs

.
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. ; I tm.srdc the : r.lnipH- in tune with it. I "a- -

should be included. .VT 'i

ferries
| Receiver of NUM

BLOCKADE!
, , .

ended I

^sets denies rift
i ... .. ;^ .yT

a Jeak of Ministry of Defence document...

claimed at the Old Bailey yesterday that Mis

Thatcher had. personally intervened to

mm
km.-?.

wen asked to sign
j

called in by the .'".V =^*fc3L'
!

of Health last
• |f§|jj

Pi.' By JOHN PETTY.
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. Shipping Correspondent

A HIGH CO LT«T order’;
... . ;

•*fc

r&opczcd the blockaded !

;
Ferry portjat Portsmouth

\

yesterday .while Dover saa-

-'T-r'l men resumed work after

\\ \ %£-,. being -told there would be
redundancy pav-offs of -up

v/WR* to £30.db0:

The trouble arose because
[

hundreds oT redundancies are
• to follow the t?kover of the :

. Fngl’sh Channel ships of P L O ,

• - .

' Ferries bv European' Ferries.

:

tii y
|
owner r-F the Townsend-

• V- . Thoresen fleet. - - •

• Too three ferrv berths at

assets denies rift

with sequestrators
By TERENCE-SHAW Legal Correspondent-

J^/^R MICHAEL ARNOLD, the court-
appointed receiver of the assets of- the

miners union, denied yesterday that there was
any rift between him and the sequestrator^
appointed earlier by the High Court fo take
possession of the^ polfcy

' md -nMDSi^
union s funds.

cXnstftufi?
29 of the Irish

His denial . followed a .When the- hearing opened
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m Tne ferrv berths at His denial . followed a When the hearing opened'
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. , , clash between connseU when

b^und Townsend sht»f Dragon. !
on Thursday that Mr Arnold Mr Pvol' C.vrnfy: SC, for the'
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work-in? closely with John .Nott

, Mr said ,;'r“ : . I
wortcin? cioseiv witn jonn Mr aarke said the request

Liberal party-
. dunns Oie Defence Be'ie'

, for seven to 5igQi tjje

But be nev-er actually joined i anj found jio problems ^at an.
; was “more or Jess automatic.*'

anv political organisatwa until j thoroughly enjoyed jL

Se and his wife Sally, also a
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‘ Total trnst
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Asked if his membership haa
p0iiiicaj]v. he replied: I

j
distinguished and senior peoplew, |j

§ •bU pUlllltdll>. , UlJllil^UUUCU <1IIU aCilKUI WOpJC
brought mm into connict wiin have said I was * in

I in whom we can have total
althvr rnnwrvalive or J^auour ( _ Lt'.eoI.rk- in If-P MV 1 tenet "either Conservative or Lauou

tuoe . particularly in the way • trust”
administralions,

i it had tackled the problems' A B M A spokesman said they
answered: -No. no :

at an . i ^ Ciri[ Sen^ce. and were pleased to know Mr Clarke
w<?r^in? .,

W1"1
tn t*e way it needed to be [thought his department had

think avil servants get used to
tacWed - acted 0ver-zealously.
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‘in »hi> admiUed Pondng. of Cloudericy Road.
[ The BMA suspict that the

on the Islington, denies a charge of i advisers are being “muzzled”
s^
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d
Ai-«i?n tine cruiser breaching Section Two of the! because the DHSS intends to

r^nP™i°BeU?rano to °Mr Tom Official Secrets Act and claims : reject their advice but does not
ffj®... M p >or Lin- 11,31 Mr DalyeU was an author-; wish this to become apparent

KSiSli- J5d ?he lunr he had ised recipient of the leaked whon its limited list of ch^ps. is

SSTtodSi hnJSri Vo Yd- documents. published, prob.bly early next

vanceraent within the Civil Earlier a claim that Mr month. .

Service after being awarded the Heseltmc. the Defence Secre- The
_

advisers
_

arc: Prof

0 B E for an effideocy pro- tarj-, personally insisted that Absdair Breckenndge. Professor

Gramme under -the command of the Ponting disclosures be re- of Clinical Pharmacology. Liver-

Sir Derek Ray tier. ferred to the Director of pool: Prof David Morrell; Pro-
Public Prosecutions was denied lessor of General Practice. Lon-

‘ Gardening leave * by a senior Ministry official, don: Dr John TomEnson; a

thfin hP had a soeil of _ Mr Richard Hastie-Smith. a »
DU2S?

Yachtsman David Scott-Gjwjjer in Plymouth
yesterday a^ter completing his third single-handed

' circumnavigation .ot the world—this time in a

• motor boat.' He was at sea for 296 days in his

ex-lifeboat Mabef E .-Holland, and caught his

family by surprise, arriving three days earlier than
planned.

. halfm 3 services from the port *\r j o Arnold's statement issued in
. ., by Brittany Ferries and SeaUnk. i

Court to end the sequestra- London on Thursday.
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‘ There were strong objections
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,s surPrise(1 lawyers in to Mr Carney’s question from.
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i Dublin, where both the Mr Xial Fentouxy, S C. for the
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sand menrt^rs of the National
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Mr Colin Bpn nett, branch sec-] funds frozen in the Bank of Not a punishment
retary. said the union was dls- Ireland Finance.

p Sh inlet SC for
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Ter and sequestrators that receiver was not scek-
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£30.000 for men with 25- years ; havfr stressed that they are
j01r to enforce an order of the

\ service wth either PtO or separate.
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independently English courts in Ireland but
[Townsend: l-appomted officers of the Eng- sou?h t rccogottion' of the

;
More than" 500 shore staff

! ^ C0VfL £ ^as ..bought -assignment* to -him of the-

taken over lYom PtO have
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grange that Mr Arnold shonid union’s funds which followed 1

already been siren redundancy !

“,?close *Jl5 in,£titions while the jjjg receivership -order,

notices at Southampton and !
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_ If the writ of sequestration

Dover. It is also expected that
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his statement issued
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in
j,ad been -issued hi Ireland it

at least 200 Dover seamen will 1 1-0"don yesterday, his solicitors would ha\e been recognised

i he made - redundant because
;

sa, “ “*e f.PPhcation to end the as a . mode, of ewfarcing com-
Townsend intends to axe. one • sequestration would be made prance with a court order and

Mr Peter Sh.vnlet, S C. for

‘Keep within law9
call

to Labour councils
Bv JOHN GRIGSBY Xiocal Government Correspondent* l 4.UWU-1VUU' LULWuuo iy O.V. • UUV.
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implementation of the settle- retetranstop between port sei en, hours later.
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re^PODS'bilitv tn all miners

Irish proceedings, they Should

450 ‘’DISMISS

FLEET ST. ROW
vened directly vrith the Prime iQ £-

Minister.”
“

Within a matter of daj-s,

said Ponting, he was back in sa>d

the Defence Ministry dealing not
with defence budgeting and B?’l

By Our Industrial Staff

was a more conduit. proceedings in the Irish Court.
Mr Arnold said he wanted jf tb e ua jon had wished to

to make U dear this was not challenge the authority of the
position. He was (dram of senuesriators to bring the
hrs responsibility to all miners Trish proceedings, they should
and ,LW.

aS
.J

101 r<,a
J
,St,c % Sup' have done so in the English

pose that the court would con- courts< They had the chance
fiscate all tV NUM fanj. to aoply to vary the terTOS of
particula.lv in v.ew of the

the sequestration order but so
number of miners interested in far as he knew they had not:

Mr
Need to apologise

ri-e Even thongh the fine had
who been paid the sequestrators were

w,th defence budgeting and ueigraro ousmess. - based hrm wiU take over the the conferencL No councO has tions fc^ ffle comnmnities that rlerits. were deemed to have ^T;s
’ been na id the se<westrztors wereprogramming and was promo- The trial was adjourned until Heysham-Isle of Man route from yet made a final decision on its thev reoresent’'' dismissed themselves yesterday F0” 1

^,
1L.^° u still Obliged to mllert th<*

ted to Assistant Secretary. At Monday. ' Manx Line, a Sealink subsidiary,
^t made a ^decision on its they represent , . aWr strikJ

’ u^o’s^Sts. Vile ta ^
: : ^ over a wages and hours

^

claim. 3» ias in cented there was a rule of nriv-
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i51 GCkjr TUr\ OVCT JUZJklfZ UZ8 Cil Dili w.vrn^n-omhAr last night that prhductiwQfthe SJJ.*: sTotiSw MViLpli! a foreign state, he did not be-
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AWARD FOR MURDERCHARGE paper was not

P
bemg affected. Se mWdfta

By MAURICE WEAVER asked the editor of bis union £50 for 14 hours vet these Deonle rh«r«o . t amh*nr on'
a ne^ house London to end the sequestra- qBy MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Staff

fpHE Transport and
General Workers' Union

has protested about
“ twisted values '* after
receiving a bill for £2.402
legal costs from Austin
Rover, part of which
relates to “just over 14
hours of work by an
assistant solicitor" at £60
an hour.

BTV £95,000

AWARD FOR
CRASH VICTIM

asked the editor of Ms union £50 for M hours vet fliese people Garv Thomta-Liir!iKTt,2(l,'l .ormnanL" ohY.
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1™ CRASH VICTIM anamihyed, ,bf . B 1 a . k h u S h | SS5TI itdScffi! la ft? *.*- ?„”d% *%
to make it rront page news m He is angD. too,. about a bill Avenue. Clx-a dwell Heath, i;n„ week to 30 hours and extra »h» ^c i»

JS-Ue’ pubb5bed °r “process server's ctarges British Telecom- is to. pav Romford, East London, ^as
I hUidan?Those on shike are all

y
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J
ir,yyi?,°LaffiJa?t*' NotlCe £95.000 damages to a woman remanded to custody for a week

j m-mbm of fee 600-strong

Gary Thomas Lambert, 20, agreement giving wage in-itjon before' the Irish case"
not penal.

A^n^ Ci-Jdwlll^Heaflk .^3^a red_^gon5n
worth- ended. Rut fa.- would consider rnSS^o^'the NUM

J
°Mr

RoSd,
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Kiinfft a^miSnL^eVeril ** SSuie s|d tta^f tbl

remanded to custody for a week members of fee 6(W-strong
wcek n?™ wanted the sequestration

by Redbridge magistrates- yes- c]erjCal chapel of the print Irish case

iwun nover solicitors." The journal article makes it . i
’ 1 - ‘GUARDIAN’ ROW

The journal reproduces part dear feat £1.487-50 of fee Susan Sutton, 34, a computer Her body -was. found by her u - -.

Trial* rasp discharged it would have to gocase before the judge and apologise
In fee Irish case lawyers for and give an undertaking to

the union cto'm that fee romnjy with the court orde’y.

• GUARDIAN ’ ROW ??aueslratioo and the receiver- In his view it would not be
___ ,

"
• ship order were penal and not noen to the receiver to purge

Extra £«J5 sought enforceable in Ireland. Thev thr* N U ?A’s contempt.

Management of fee Goabman ?1so claim that enforcement in The hearing was adjourned

newspaper said yesterday that ' Ireland would be contrary to until Tuesday,

it is hoping for talks wife fee
|

assistant soucitor at ibU normal noorir rate is £30 but feat the £60-an-hour charges rt1sP V-ourr roar leiecom worK-tscmeu yesieraayjwi

.

an hour. argues that this “should be sub- shows “twisted values" when men .caused the accident by agam. until March.

The costs wpre inrun-Pd bv
Ject *° M of 100 per set against production worker’s pumping water -on- to the road.

the companyT the ™se of
“nL ^presenting, an uplift for pay.
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National Graphical Assodalion
on Tuesday to resolve a dispute

rSl bv toP rh?S Se ‘^ ue5tl°,1 ^ justice, disobedience of orders of this tire Beldam : gave judgment figures issued in Dobbin ima
f*r Sc oSt iSiSe weeks because
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;t refused to pay and soquestrp- denied negligence but agreed to less is more. than. 8,600 up on hprl arc s^ekin * an extra £55 asouators hourly rate, that be members will be lucky to get tors later secured the money. . pay damages and’ costs. last mnnfe’s
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are seekinB an extra too a

last month's figutiL

Cable across road

ambushed miner

S
TRIKING miners who ambushed a working ]

-colleague by stringing a cable, across the. road ia -

the path of his motor-cycle were each sentenced to •

13 months’ youth custody at Derby -Crown Court

When ynn cross the Channel with Sallyyou’ll see why it pay*
to travel from Ramsgate to Dunkirk.

^‘V,i^
CONSIDEROUR DESTINATION

In Ramsgate we haveourown exclusivepassenger tenninal,
which means that boarding; is quick and easy.

When you arrh-e at Dunkirk, ESS?
you drive straight onto the start of
the European Expressy.-®.- network,
so youll sai-e cm time and costs \

reaching >-our holiday destination, /-^/A[av
wherever it be. WJMWQ r> \\ \\

jy! t-
«-r-

•*
.

' -

CONSIDEROUR SERVICE
Kw

Sally ferries are appointed to a standard normally found
onlyon cruise ships.

.
can relax in our comfortable lounges, with panoramic

sesviews or enjoy a drink inour large, well stocked bars-one of

D which offers live entertainment

amv-Sr Or inu can makeagourmet
meal ofthe trip in our restaurant,

/ choosing from our famous hotand
kJ cold ‘smorgasbord'-justhelp

- The kidswill love our special play area, whilst even our
older passengers have a choice ofamusements]

'AndourDuty Free shop is the largest across the Channel.

.

CONSIDEROUR PRIGES
Sally fares are thebest ayailabte^ with special prices •

offered throughoutthe yeac Checkoutournew low price SA
motoring return disemmts. AA

yesterday. -

Simon ' Bbookes. 13, of

Nether Avenue, Killamarsh,

near Chestettield, and Rozcbt

Travis.- 19- of tVprtthorpe

Road. KHlamarsh. were touna
guilty of intending to cause

Philip Wheetho use, a. working
miner, grievous bodily barm.
• Mr Richard Inglis, prosecut-

ing. told the jurv how the pair

stretched a plastic cable across

a road that Mr Wheelhouse
took on his way to work .

Mr Wheelhousc kept control

of his motor-cycle after run-

ning Into fee cable and escaped,

with a cut lip- The pair claim
they only intended to stop

him so they could throw paint
over his motor-cycle.

Passing sentence. Judge
Butin Woods said, "This has
nothing to Ho with politics and
this has. nqthton tu do with the
threat that Mr Wheelhouse
posed to the -succ-ss of the
strike. He-, had already been
bothered by striking miners and
he had been expecting some
sort of trouble.
“ Why you have to get out

before dawn to pursue a single

miner who bad the guts to go
to work. I don't know. This was
as deliberate an offence as can
conceivably be."

.

The judge awarded £15 to the
anonrniour man who cave
police information which led to

the arrest .of Travis and
i
Brookes.

RATE RISES

FEAR FOR
PIT TOWNS

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

RATEPAYERS in mining
areas could face stiff

increases in their rate bills .

because of the cost of

providing free school meals
and housing benefits to the
families of striking miners,

'the i-ountils are under a

Icsal obligation to provide the
meals to families on supple-
mentary benefit.

Mr Jrnkin. F,nvironmenl Sec-
retary. is ennsidrrine a request
from Mr .lack I avden. chrir-
man of the I.abour-contrnlled
Association of Metropolitan
Authorities, that the spending
should he disregarded in calcu-
lating grant penalties as with
thr c ists of policing fee dispute.

Otherwise the implications for
ratepavers in the four Labour-
controlled council areas in-
volved could be serious.

Penalties may treble

CONSIDERTHEADVANTAGES
Try Sallyand we don’t really think you’ll need toconsider

anything else! ,• • • • y~L

LINE

12,000 PHONES CUT
More fean 12.000 telephone

lines were cut off in central

Bristol ve«terday by a caWe
fault at one of British Tele-

com's newest exchanges. The
bitch coincided! with the launch
of an administrative efficiency

drive by B T.

Doncaster has spent
£2.100,000, Barnsley £2 million,
Wakefield £1.400.000 and
Rotherham £750.000. Mr Lav-den
said. If the Minister refuses
to disregard the spending, the
penalties involved could almost
treble ihc cost to the ratepayer.

Barnsley, frr example, -tsti-

mates feat the extra services
would have cost nearly
£2,670,000 bv fee end of the
financial year. If penalties were
added, the final cost would be
£f»,4H0,Qfl0.

Foryour brochure or resenution caD your local travel agent or contact Sallv Line om-
Thanet 0843 595522 Birmingham 021-236 40 1

6

London 01-8581127 Manchester 061-2280040
Ramsgate to Dunkirk,
its the only way toga

£14m ROLLS DEAL
Rolls-Royce has received a

five-year contract, worth more
than £14 million, tn-rirvelop the
Adour engine that will poivrr
fee U.S. Navy’s version nr the
British Aerospace hawk trainer.

340 MORE JOBS
By Onr Business Correspondent
Jobs for 340 are expected to

he created this year hy Terex
f quipment. the heavy r.onvtnic-

»V»n equipment firm" based at
iVcwhouse, Motherwell.
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tCr

i court »
iLshmmt for a

® Tijatcher offering. a sympathetic word to Mrs Queenie Fletcher, ropther
c 'jvonne Fletcher.; and her-daughters Heather (left), Sarah and*Debbie

-

after the Prime Minister had unveiled the. memorial to the .murdered
'policewoman in. Si James’s Square. Tn the. background are Mr. Steel,: LiberaL
- -

-

; leader, and Dr Owen, SDP leader.. . .

Byvpw> ghayes
.

•

.

' |rv

7

;: ; -^jBP •

Uty
1

and pride " Mrs Thatcher .
8|.‘* • .

.. j

: ^u-nveiled a memorial in St James’s- f
‘

Square- yesterday to policewoman. Yvonne '• ' \
-

;; .*

Fletcher, /who was shot de2d dutside~ the
-

.

r4iyah; 'People’s Bureau last April;
- ’.Watched by more than 1,060 people, many carrying W Pc Yvonne Fletcher

flowers yyhich. they later placed by the memorial, the »ng
;
tiie words of' Abraham

Prime Minister spoke of .the enormous 'debt everyone J-incbin : Let . us .have -

faith

a J that right makes might and. in
owed -me police. :

,
• . _ _ that faith let -us to the end'

'•• .••••. major political parties and the ,1-— tn ^ our -p-

'Speaking only yards from murdered policewoman’s. family. understand it”
^

‘

toe- spot where W.Pc -Met- > ll>> Thatcher. standi' oppo-
,4\ Cher, 25, .-was murdered; .Mrs. of WPc HetSS^ saki-

®lc *h* fender Libyan People’s

Thatcher, .-said the .SLS'SJ'S^S'i^-
a

B
nT^~ tam wher^

tutorial - would , be a
.
con- ^rlaonte. to theyropooUan g^^gg w&FLfiStikt

stent reminder to Londoners
po”ce

;
3nd -t0 * of ns... aoy reference to -Libya.- .

and visitors' of tJiat debt.
" ' ' “^ have "become used to But Sir Kenneth Newman.

•“ wrVkAnt Viin™ *£emg our RojMremel’
aHd Metropolitan Police Comniis-^ ^ J*?

1®' 1*' magnificently sioner, said WPc Fletcher .had™ ‘ _ «ha
;̂
sa:iL to any challenge. But -we must been carrying out. -a

-

routine
--- ::r3 -'

: n
.
evcf 1 -take their proles- «roHce dilty supervising a detnon-

no sionalism for granted. stration when “she was gunned

.

- • - “ Too often 'we hear that our down by assassins firing from
— -r ^a.w '«w«i killed- -or tbe Libyan Peoples Bucean:
Metropolitan Police wounded on. duty. This has got *4 Sudh an unwarranted, and

. .
7-- ‘.--’111 to stop and every : single insanely murderous reaction

Hei>e. feu Wpc ritfiph has
-

a doty to help make from
-

an embassy bad previously
" A -"M 1-7

it stop.
_ . been beyond-

the. imagicration of

bur police -npboU the Taw. any^police officer or othee dti-

I to. ffleir ; Qwn. zen."
.

'

ictningpi- ann iheSr own safety, Wpc Fletcher’s parents. Tun
revir 1knowing- -what the day and Queenie, and her'.sistprs,
might bring. The greater the Heather '23; -Sarah, 18, and
risk, the greater their. courage, Debbie. JT. watched the cere-

pays jbqr ovra jerso^al JribKte te tbemeniory :efWJ? e Heteirer; Picturer.SRD}A DJUKANOVIC

apologise

i th" nr.“ ;:d
^uesitreior- ••••<.«

to coiic'-

! :i)

nqt...he- upocia,"-
Without them, indned, there,

wcuid ‘he; no law
liberty.!!. _ .

*1, • • •
. , * uu uiicu- eve an

TPP Portland stone- memorial, pclico bave bem
bearing the Mcir™!™.: Tv::_

- * - -

in.si&riia and
-

zr -granite fare with
th£,m9crip!:cn:

' ‘ ”

Yyonrte ' Fletcher, April 17,
“
:SSL-

IS
?”

^

pubhdy^erecteij to ihe police in without regard
Butom. . fertihtfs- and th

.

“
‘Grievous loss’ • .

^Windows and -balconies, over^
looking ihe. square Vere" packed v
hy- office

.

'workers -during geater our loss;

\Kcempny also -attended by the The .Prime M
leaders of .Britain’s three other Tn. black, condi

.

•' ImyGci'fcriQvrLtoa state pension fethe :

same -^ a'istuefet grant? (Splitting grey hairs,

the js admlly athumping£166 aweek
bettero^ ; :h

• ;
. . .

Fbra^O.year^oIdprepaxedtogo withont;

Ldjeral
.
leader, and- Dr Owen,

leader of the S D P; •

Mr Fletcher. who bad
travelled to London with' bis

familv from their home' in

Semley. Wiltshire, said: "“'We
were verv moved hv'tbe. cere-
mony. Of course it. was -a. sad

day for all of us;
but ^we .'were

glad to see so many people

here to honour Yvonne-’’ '.

Libyans’ tribute

PC Michael Uddeli. Hie' mur-
dered poHcewoman's fiance, took
his place on-.one of the stands
for.the ceremony, station, -where
W Pc Flctcber was -based.

The largest of. . the i .many
bouauets and floraL .-tributes

.

placed around the 'memorial...

came from a Libyan family: A.
card sard: .‘“From the -'Clods

,

family (Libia n -family)’ with

deepest sympathy."
|

After the ceremony, .a .num-

;

ber of Wpc Fletcher's former

;

colleagues and " friends paid
tbefr respects, including

a Wind couple, Mr Bill Pen fold

and bis wife Pauline, of Mfle
End. wbo- had Tegulariy met the
young policewoman- on her beat
in Covent Garden.' •

Mrs Penfold borst into tears

as she felt the memorial with

her bands.
The stone was erected by the

Police Memorial Trust "-formed

bv Mr Michael Winner.
.
the

film producer and - director,
j

no problem.

•Itleaves you with two ehi

Hope .that. a;.future Gove

own now.

STU DliNlTGRANT’* STATEPENSION*

£177.6 pla.
• :#full iLuJC-nJ-grairt. jrttSKte-Loiuititv

At AffieSHamBrO:

itiGsa to; advise-you.

— .
- We can tailor apianso flexible it can naeet

anyone'sneeds.

-— -A .plan, that could allow;you_tochange
fiom employment to sdf-employment Or alter

the level ;o£your
:

contributions within 1 the

-samejob. .

.
..
When.you. retire, we’llprovideyou With a

siz-eablejump sumanda regularincoiiietoease

yoinMand^wDiries.

. Other-pension schemes make similar • -

cTaims. ;Affied Hambro hasihe edge because of
andnnpvatibn entirelyour own.

Itk- called
1

‘total linking! And it’s a consid-

erable’ advance, on the old with-profits and •
:

unit-liidcedichemes. , ; ./ .
•

. .

-

Ifyou-want-to knowmoFe-,.write-to Jerry,

Grayburii, Dept MLJ625, AlliedHambro Centra

Swmdon. / .
\ vb

p

..
,
ButdoiiVIeayeitioo late. ;n

';.V

: YpuYebetteroffmaldngplanswhenyou’re.

an ex-studehi than a soon-to-be pensioner’
-

£186^.6Qp,ai

shortly after 'WPc Fletcher's

death. Tbtee Cabineb members
contributed as well as jeers,
show business personalities,

institutions and companies.-..

Mr' Winner,’, fe’callmg
- the

deaths of other police .officers,

said it- was the trust's, 'hiteii-

tioo to erect -simjlar memorials
u whereever they, fall.’/’

• An emotional. mtHnent for. a blind couple, Mr Bill

Tenfold and Ills wife PauliHe, who often met WPc
\ Betriler on her beat in Coverit Garden,

FJNAMAL MANAGEMENT



" royal festival hall

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

SIR GEORG SOLTI
COR1CLHNO: Tournaments Overture

tSSSoVSKY: Sjmp^ny »£_« & f

A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE
*-J* srsdtl

Box Office fUl-MS 31*11 fr**}

«A
.Fta.naul.TjM-.gS

SHURA CHERKASSKY
«r2»S®SS.v- . sSCHUMANN: ^^velr^DOWSEV Wire. Wjirp" * Son*

* *“* L,d -

SUNDAY 17 FEBRUARY at 3.15 pjn.

Inna ami WRHtumi (International) Lie. prunrir

ALFRED BRENDEL
HAYDN: Andsuilr con variartoni in F minor, Hob.XYH.6
HAYDN; Sonata in £ flat, Hob.\YJ,52
SCHUBERT: Fantasy In G, D.T60 (Tanilerer)
MUSSORGSKY'; Fictnm from an Exhibition
£3. £4-90. £5-90. £6-50, CT-SO, £8-50, £10 TUB <01-828 31911 CC 028 88001

!

CliSoufliBnok Conceit HaBs.SeJwdBraFtetd, London SH BMC

DftVCWp*;OFtfllloi>^10«m-«psa,3OTtA()jaiM^

.TWephon* Bookings 01-328 3191. Credit Cads 01*926 8609
Open ail day with free Bxhfeltlores and Itmchtims music.
Coffen shop, buffet and bars. Jazz in the Riverside Cafe,

dJna to free untertstamem every Friday, Saturday
and Sonday evenings.

Tueadey ACADEVT OF LONDON H
SU MdfausMon (bean) FrankU
7.45 pn IC287&; Concert aria, Ah, k> I

gjq C3J0. £4.501 gJft gj

SUOSSSSSsSSSaStfggSSSS K-lSirSimoho^SS^
1 Academy rtlandott

©
D

MONDAY IS FEBRUARY at 7JO pjn.
Vu Walam MhwiiiwbI premia

1 AMSTERDAM
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Conductor: VERNON HANDLEY
Cello: MORAY WELSH

WAGNER : Overture, Die Meiilersingrr

CHICAGO BTHPHDNV ORCHESTRA Sfa-

MssartSyroplXMirl
taoz£T79a.ion'

SIRA ar Gave Sait tconeucwj
wrew (tax Brttan ptrianrsnea);
Syrapftony no.4

bror»n A WBtima fintemafionan Ltd
Sacrt/Boaonl Tocbca Adagio and FuguemC*
tbcedn Sonata mB minor. OpJR
a/Gocfcnufcy Wine. Woman ana Song.

nmrSTBWtUd

[QJ DVORAK: Oiln Concertn
V»/ RACHMANTN’OV : Symphonic- Dancer
Sponsored bj AMSTERDAV-KDTTERDAW B INK XT. London Branch

*2-50. £3-50. £5. £6-50. E7-50, £8-50 RaU <01-928 5191

1

Crydlr Cudi (01-928 S800>

Oandwan TTvee PtaluOex Brawarcodowafcy Waw. Woman Song.
£2. £3- fi*. £5. £530. £6. £7 tbba&TBtttUd
ROYAL PHILHARUOWC OBCKESTfiA Vut TamManov tconauctoo' jS^'Or
(prono) Wooky-KcrMta* Enlnuice am Con^a o! Km MoUea (Vtadxfc Tctiritowfcy
Piano Concerto Nat; e«icnat|iTjawl ftcbxna from an ExhUxnon.
C2-50. £380. E5.QLO.BHi9 RPOUd

Sonata hC rin. KMS7S Lfcat 6 Coneols*** Rjnw#a« Wpnwo rtta; Vase
bnpreii4dM;rare<itotoe «fapare.Uicta«Panama

flaggx^sV"as»
aasgamawggaXgJSBgpara

_ Aj.pfen.E4jao.f5joo.am NcmraM«6tb«oeHjtf

AaMEihtohAVAPAiK^cotd^
At Enrotog of RnaancD Mtotoand Dane*,

fio-i gain waa «kpi rrw ArffnrMndntoMartTrawottao

itaBnxnor (There

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC

| ORCHESTRA
YURI TEMIRKANOV

SUNDAY 3 MARCH at 3.15 p.m.

(Mean) Tchjfcnvafcy Owman 1812 Ddlut TheWaft tofeeParecfac Garoan;mb
VMtoViohn Concerto (la: pff. SaM-Salnc Symphony Ntx3 (Organ).
Eg.t250.£S.£39a lurtyl banrenoi Orohertret Soot?
Ip toe praaanca ofKtH The I

LONDON nflLKARHOtUC I

EMIL GELELS piano
Mbvd BrencM (piano) Baatboran Paara Concarto NoX;
Broctaw Symphony
£3. EL t5, ESSO. £Bu O. («*»)

TMSO Janwfli&ir (concixaor> Vowni AilUtanny Imanol
Hanaa HeBopaDalua li uparamr Schumann Plano Concents

iSqmtttaFatwpndnor, Op.71;

WgrlMjtfgBjrijjad

r TOMORROW at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Piano Concerto No.I

SoloiiS

JOHN LILL
MUSSORGSKY

Pictures at au- Exhibition

Sponwred by Computer hifiirmntimi Centre

NEXT THURSDAY at 7.30

GRIEG
Piano Concerto

- Soloist:

DMITRI ALEXEEV
STRAVINSKY

Firebird Suite (1945)
Sponsored by Woolwich Equitable Building Society

SCARLATTI: Seven Sonatas: in D minor, Kk.lil

;

in F, Kk.518: In D minor, KY.3-; in F minor, Kk.466;

in A, Kk.533: in B minor, KkJ!7; in G, Kk.125

DEBUSSY: Suite, Pour le piano

LISZT: Sonata in B minor

wuj HoMBdUnrOenlJqtwT«*»Bn f

OrchasTra o* St Jctii
1

* SoiBi Si

C2. £230. £3k50. 8AJ50H5J0 £890

taSoQwwlSjIn D: 8toBim<o7twe fcrttinemwM:
Baa»WMO«iartUmF.OpJ8NnT5Bw™^^ ,^ ur .

£2-50. £5-70. ES. G6-50. £7-30. £8-50'
rnxn HaU (01-938 5191) Cmlll Cards (01-938 88001

(piano) SaW-Saina Danse maatom; Grteg Plano Concenn Fide TIwmOmca frenn
The Thm-Comered Hat Stootmfcy Faebad Stan (1945J.
t380.t3.CB.E7.E3 £9 (°<W)

|
RPOUJ

BBCSYMPHCWYClRCH^TTIA GOnbf W*» (cormuaor)
~

Hoan Seranade in n rtaao (Sanraa Ncaajroij; Skadnaky PiddnetaSuiue
Sctsarann Symphony NoA.

.

£130, El £450. £7. £9 BBC
CITY OF LOMMMJ SKFOUA Gknon Standaga [dUKtor.'MCfln) CrtqUi Staab-

WUTBIALBSv (piano)

imam TVao RMparxflaa, OpJS; JUafcrt Sonata laAiriHor.DJ*^
Odwaunn Fartwto inCh Op.17.
£3l£*.£5.£B HteoMHettW

* WB«i B««aellhi»]B«* Suite Na2 Bag) Harp^S’&QMTOfa
1

BVW.10S2: Fa8a HartAtotl Ccncarto; Uoart &nc Be(naNad<0ma».
_0.£150.«g.&50 IQrcteiwnQonail goatym
"^^^^^^lU«ariaitaB^0p22DatxbwtawBrtt
PRtaSar Sonata No7 In BOIL miLmnn.inir.. .. -ram cam G«torBonrto ManapaiiHd

~
B)ajana&iMBai d«CHE8T&A Jadnry -Vila ffitoucttO Hite&8»r (otw)

Mozart Symphony NoJ8 fPmguft Stataa Oboe Comwto;

Mai^mnli Ibbs A TtUrtl Lid.

IWdM (irumpoO Ka*db Trnmpei Concerto h E 8a£ Abtaaol Adagio: BadiBranden-
buni Conceno MoB; VfcmM Tha Four Seasons.bum Concerto No* 1

£2S6.£3mW.7a £580. fBJM. £8J» IWor Hochhauasr
ROYAL PMLHARUOMC ORCHESTRA Yahudl UenuMo (conaiBton Barnard'
(TAscofl (ptonoi RoaM Overture. The Thieving Magps; Bcethown Piano Conceria
NoA TctaJkoaifcy Symphoajr No.6 (PEno^ue;. ,

fflWMniyl. RPOUd
' LONDON PHtLHARMOWC ORCHE3THA (avysny WKbor icandactotf tonsk^
' Kmaka* Overture. The Maid at Psfcev: Minimgtlty Might on me Bare Manun;
BoradtoPobMsianDancasfroni Pnnce Igor; TcMcoinfcy Symphony NoJ.
t2sat3jgMeo.E59at7.Ea.EB uom
Twnsrsonesb bsse*ssees dssmss {soSi pheec
Knb (soprano) CMbcrtoa Wya-Rofin {contraltoj Mtidwyn JJavias (tenor) Ham*
Harford (bans) Handal Judre Maccahaeus.
fg.50.PJ0.CSJatR5a£75a£asa The Bach Choir

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Tundiy next 5 February at 7.45 pju.

ACADEMY OF LONDON
Condnrtor: RICHARD STAMP - AP
- “ American Arfiuti’ Serle*" ' Vr

SjUUH FRANCIS oboe THEA KING clarinet GAVIN McNAL'GHTON
bassoon FRANK LLOYD born 1UGC2 UEjCWEIl copnano -.

-MOZART prograiiiiRe -.

See QEH and for detaSa
"

§!•
Monday VAf^^A McKEAND lharp) C. Satedo Charaon dana to nutt.A G»«Wt*Be(h y-wr haf

4 fab i mf^DunakSontdo. 0p34: Reaped Stedans N. Rota Sarabanda eToccato Drturey

• Moasrt Symphony Nq41 (Jupder);.

^q't^TQ^pSq^90.£7jq (ony)

Wactosadsy I

' WEDNESDAY.NEXT S FEBRUARY »t-7.45 p.W. -

ALDO CICCOLINI piauo

S 1085 Bacfi/HandabScaitath Peter Hmfoid -.organ) With that. .

of New Go8ego Oxford Bach Concerto Ns.1 in G. BWVJ92; Bach Chorda Preludes

tan Du OrgmiOchfeM, BWV.616-631, Bach PnHudo & Fugus in G. BWW54L,
El30unresaTVBd

•
GLC

f
LONDON MOZART PLATB1S Jana' Qovar icond) PaWf lUUn, Maran HumpnreS.
Mavund FuSkawa, NobakD hnaL Sniton Caflow (narrj. Mozart Explored Sartos: Fbul

Yew of SanicK SMzburg 1780-1781 Mozart Symphonies No»J2 & 34; Smtonla Cone
lC364:Conctcr2pncs.lC3aS £350.£45q£B.P.£a.£9 Haydn-Mozart SoaMy
VALENTWFS DAT LOVE CLASSICS London concart Orehas&v Ffehotas Oaobonr

“ 5L4STERFH’L. Ciecolini is a lescnd
”

Didv News. Nrtv York
MOZART: Sonata in B flab KJ33: FanUuia in C minor K.475

Sonita In C minor, K.457
LISZT: Consolations: Funerailles: Mepbieto Polka;

Valse Impromptu; Paraphrase d'Opera; Luda e Pan'sina 1

E3. £5-50. £4. £4-50. £5 Box Offic* (0I-92B 31911 Credit Cards 101-938 >8007
DIDO SENGER

(cond) SUpban Hough (pno) Tctakonky Famasy-Ov. Romeo & Julisc Staepmg
Baauhr Warn; RaciWrttooe Pno Cone No2 NM Prolucea tram Carmen: Rare!Beauty WaKc Raehmanbmr Pno Cone Na2 NM Prolucea from Carmen:
Bobrun.E4.aiB.E7.-t8 Raymond Gubb

4Feh lm!7;DusaakSafwIa.dp34:RaapWdS)cSanB:N.RouSamDTOaeToccranbun]r
BJHpnl Arabesque Nal; wfcs By A B. Kmmpholni SareuaHtowMau, ? 5^^™^

.wwwvi John Hwhem Ini ArtbbUd
Yueaday

** MICHOLABJONES (cello) GAYLEUGMT Ipbno) IMFeetannww ol lAW PARBOTTf
5 Fab SuBa tor calto a piano: BaedioBM Sored*.Op 102 No^lanooxBaikelajfAndintirxs

790 pm ShosUswkA Sonrea, OpXO; 0*nvflb RantoiA HamabdL .

£1JQ.gaU350 3jKjta
Wadnaaday.PAHELA XUH« (Mprano) 3TEPf«N WILDER (piano) -

"

6 Feb Sclnibwi FiveSaBngsdeoemaDrwemarqjederBuiWOBRveSdBIriBsotGaeBijc

7J"" B—rw.
Triuiadm" ARNE RICHARDS (harpaichordl S3 Pawn and GaUiflrd: Bach ^antta m 8 BaC
7 Feb BWV.82S, . Sceriatfl 5 Sonaiae; rrwwSOaaSonsls (Homage to Bach): Garekl Garcb
7J0pm Carotin Suite; BaSusIre La ae Caze; La Lugeac; DupNy La Forquaray: Mddfia

a £4 (only) Assodaiton tor BHUsh Muete

Friday ' EK1C HILL idaoacaLlezr. gultaraVocab) BadVS^oW# Gevutti ffi E: Sor Vara on a
Fab lhama by Mozart VH*-Lobea 3 Studies;Joqp Morel LMm Inrpraasfens: bar Mahaftte

790pm Jan Suda (la p<b Bfc HR jaae fippran on Standards by Eflngton, PVtac
.C2-S0 Ftobttt WrW

See RFH panel for full details

WnBtoaR) Saw—ich (conductor) Dantal Barenbofcn <peio4

Brahms Piano Conceito N02; SbsunBn HaUenUun.
£150. M. (only) PfdharrnonTz Ud

Royal Festival Hall II

Wednesday 6 February at 7.30 p.m. tt

VOVKA ASHKENAZY playing

SCHUMANN s piimo Concerto in A minor

HIvNZF: Mi'ljnsilialns huprr-lnr
RESPIGHI: Rnniun Kw:i».-I-

.... comlucleil liv James Blair
YM»rt

u
Niaman Mcodnorr Ltd. srtsvsta

THURSDAY NEXT 7.FEBB0ARY M 7.45 PJXL

JAZZ ‘N’ JOPLIN
Recreating the authentic sound of orchestral ragtime and Jazz,

and featuring the works oT

SCOTT JOPLIN * JELLY ROLLMORTON * A. J. PIRON
-- - ..... . rrtrtr.thr . .

LONDON RAGTIME ORCHESTRA
U. £3. £6 trnm Unit <01-939 319l> l.-.C. iOI-'i3a 8SOO1

Wigmore Hall
?,6'AiS.rnore Street

Too. shl.
S Feb.

7.30 p.m.

a*. E2-J0, C3-30, r-r-.tft. rs jo. d; .'»

.4 I ’r,-|.- rrr roii-crt
01-128 cm? cc W-S2S a.w

VOVD1Y U FR8RVARY at 7.3B p.m.

THE BALE CHOIR
JUDAS MAGCABAEUS Handel

VAN WALSUM .MANAGEMENT presen

U

BORODIN
STRING QUARTET

ALDEJBLTIGH IN LONDON Sir Peter Pan reader. Derek Rafro c.

ij-S0. £4-50. £5-50. ten.. Mark Tucker ten.. James Meek bar..

£3-5U .AJdrbnreb fountunaa tola Boradik pno.. Brtad:*i Srtns Qo« r -

HoOgia,,; MoncSU ol M«lm OP. 58”
••1st Lon. p-:f.l Brittrn: Cwtifn 'O'.

1 & 1Y: Quirtettlno: nealirettoni nf
Puirvll.

FAIRFIELD CROYDON
01-688 9291 Credit Phone 680 5955

Tonight I LONDON PHILHARMONIC
February ORCHESTRA
8 jLhL OWAJQV ARWEL HUGHES

Tontorrow
3 Peb

3. JO p.m.

SHARON GOILD Handel: Farr* Mn«ir. Suite In A. PnJie

h irp«'cbord in A A- L: * Ha.monio:u. Ba~kMin.il :

£4. £3-20. £2-50 £1-80 J. S. Bach* Prelude & Viiqiw in •-

Ear>> Mubic A Bar. Series BM1924 «nd 952. In\- nt‘nr* * Sin-
tcn|j» Id C- rotn A F. Threc-parl Rice rear
Hum ' The Mu -.cal uieniM.' liauan
Cbdcprto: D- Scarlallis 5 Sraita,.

ROSSINI Overture. ‘The Thienog Magpie*
TTKAXKOVSICY Suite -Nutcracker'
KOISKY-KORSAKOV Capricdo Espegfiol
TCHAIKOVSKY Theme and Variations. Suite No. 3 in G
MENDELSSOHN Scherzo from 1 A Midsummer Night •

Dream
RAVEL Bolero

£7 -50. £3-50, £4-50. £5-50. £6-50

TUESDAY L05 pjn. AVI SCHOENFTSLD piano

PATRIZIA KWF.LLA CATHERINE WYN-ROGERS
soprano mnlrultu

MALDW1A DAVIES Irnnr 1 1FARV HERFORD haw

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS conductor ||

rrein VMfi&Wh ||»pon~nrrd la I n finer .aaaMP-

Tuodnr 12 Februar*- s:i 7.30 |<.m.

LONDON PFHLHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
KLAUS TENNSTEDT

MONDAY 11 FEBRUARY at J.43 pjn.

BORODIN STRAVINSKY BEETHOVEN
* SUNDAY IT FEBRUARY at 3 p.m.
MOZART KAYFI. BEETHON KX

TomniTow
3 Feb.

7.30 v.b.

TUESDAY 19 FEBRUARY at 7.43 p.m.
BEETHOVEN SHOSTAKOVICH

THE SO'QUAKERS' On Wtaw of Sona Ant FlOgvIn
,

d«
ALMANAC Grvmm. A »on-j biooraph- OfJ'Ht
£4-50. £3-50. £2-50. £2 Mendebaohn and ht« (dinlti and frloods

ill .illan Seelesl in the early jear* o! bL*. lde.
Ron -GoaM'.vn She! a Arm-droDs. CyBihu Bocban.

Rirturd JackM» C«»ro Parreoa.
HtUum Rrlloo.

Wednesday
ft

February
8 pan.

TfckeR ra-50. "£3-50, £4-30. £5-50. £»A0 from Box OIBca
(01-923 51911 Cmilt Cartia iOt-928 88001

. .Momkij
4 Feb-

-

7.30 p-ra-

conducts

MOZART: Jupiter Symphony
MAHLER: Symphony l

Syonsorcd by American Express
. Fur full details see RFH panel

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Friday 15 February, at 7.45 p.m.

JEFFREY TATE conJuclor -

HEINZ HOLLIGER oboe
MOZART: Lina Symphony and Prague Symphony

STR41SS: Oboe Uonrertn
£2-50. £4-50- <A0 others sold) .

E1N4K JOHANNESSON'
c'j-lnei
PHILIP JENKINS piano
C*. £»-2U. £2-50. £1-30
Job* Hlfttjm laternailanBi-
Ailiih Ltd

Nie'w: Fuita<i Pi-'J-; S4lm-S»n«
Sonata Op.167: SISnbJonniK*: Drift
fl>l Lou pert): Hoari-ger- sonnllro:
Ho%banerer Laitient. Bretons: Sorrow In
r -minor Op 120 No l. !

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
MAURICE HANDFORD
AIVGEL ROMERO guitar
VAUGHAN WILLIAMS Overture, ‘The Wasps’

7-30 p.m.

-j: .wvn\

.

hxniNc
.

£i
rA

£'--:0. «-50. £1-80
Grape «inr Concert -Mst.

sbr;W7‘S l%*ispfiaa:
a Quarte: In A ntinor Op j1 No 2.

HANDEL/HASTY Water Music
RODRIGO Conciecto de Aranjucz
DUKAS Fanfare. * La Peri

’

Mussorgsky’ Night an the Bore Mountain
ARNOLD Scottish Dances .

SIBELIUS Finlandia
£2 -SO. £3. £4. £5, Eft

WNrrin
6 Frb.

7-30p.cn,

PETtR KATIN
p!ino

7.30 pan.

«i. £4. £5. £2
McWMIC MU.
MUSIC' ANTIQUA

£5
,L
yF

!V
«. £2

Early Mm c A Barona
Early Music Network

Eertbovrp Propramm.
6 -nation. On ?*. Son?'* In F m-"nr
Op.57 Appasvonau. 1 Rondo In B flat,

ton jij in a act un 1 lu.

Bach: H«rp*lthort Conceno In D m.n
BtV\ 1052; Corelli: Santa Bwtrire 4 EMC
A-breanl: Sonata in D mio for 3 vine-
W»s by BanlsU £ Uesrenzf with Rein-
hart! Goebel. Mary UHmr. Haw Bto>.
Phoebe Co-ral, Jean-SOchEi Forent,
Andreas Staler.

Early Mm c A Baroque
Early Music Network

H \VDN-\404AttT SOCIETY 1VEDNESD \Y 13 FFBRUXRY al 7.38 p.m.

© LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
. Conductor: JANE GLOVER

Miirart r.xiilitnti Series
Fitril Vi-ar «f Sen for: S: lihu-s 1 7811-81

Symphony No.32 in K.31S: Siiir.uaia'ConrertznTe in E (ML K.3fi4
Conce rto for two pianos in E fluL S\-rnphony Noil in C, K.33S

reTEB KITIN .MARTIN HUMPHRIES
[RPI MA3U3II FUJIKAWA N UBUKO CMA

I

VP*/ SIMON CALLOW narr.K.ir

A Bril Mi Pi lrolrum spaa-nn.il Ip
£5-50. £4-S0. £6, £7, £B. £*) H.ill ill) -928 Jl'Jl). Credit Card- 101-998 88001

RAYMOND GLIBB'Y Brnrnl, 1 THVRSn\Y T4 FF.RRL'AflY al 7.30 n.n.

Thursday 28 February at T.45 pan.

Directed from the keyboard by

MITSUKO UCHIDA
with the ECO Wind Ensemble

Friday
8
February
a pan.

MASSED BANDS SPECTACULAR
BANDS OF THE SCOTS GUARDS AND OF.

THE ROYAL YEOMANRY
£3. £3-50. £4. £4-3D

Friday
8 Feb.

7.30n-m.

JJjvri \vnHm-Jot,m»
Robert brolB . lain
Harpitdr, tiinlv- Jahnaon.
JF 'eni^q' P'-*e.

. jGB^-w'Oles,
71tooth? PbIDh>a,'Bt«phen
H-*l»

MUSIC BY HL1V STRATUM;: Four
Award* Dt Death Dp 36 'In p-rn Moira
sn'r rre S3 oq nrrfl: Four S<v<0» from
Tennyson'S The Princess _ Op.24; Tbrty
piecr* Op 36 £ T*t urrfi: Sepiet Dnntvlcb
Op 33. £3. £4. £3. £2.

MOZART PROGRAMME
Plano Concerto No.2! in C K.467
Piano Concerto HoJ!3 in K, K.488
Serenade No.]2 In C minor, R.388

SaTorria?
9 Frb.
7* and

7.05 p.m.

£5. JT4. SH. F.2
NARH ENPKMBLR
Pencil? Palan-r
mmihioFrwo
£4-50. £3 50. £2-30. £8
Antr-Un Freedman

-Berio: Smunca IV: Haydn; Piano Trio
Id G Hob XV-29: M-ndtlrnihu:
C.rnc--*«Ti-r'i In F rr’-i |.-,r r-r-Jr-t. I—*rt
ham A plana: Verdi 4 Dental: Spoils:
lle-ni: i.b-inb-r Mr- i: nacrlirrtol; Sir.no
Qu.in-l in C Op 37 No 7.

SaL 26 Feb. St. Georee'i, Hancrrer Square, W1 -7i0 JUfc
(near Oxford Onxn. rta Maddox 6U

SCARLATTI
Stabat Mater

BACH
Brandenburg Concerto YoJ

HANDEL

„ Tlrki-re: £3-50. r3-50, £4-30. £5-30 ireilyl
from Rati 101-928 3I9ti Cmlll Cerda (81-928 BB00> A Aflrtlto

Soda?
17 Feb.
3.30 p.m.

NIKOLAI PETROV
p'ano
£5. £4. ES £2
Tb- Fatrertalnrnrnc Carp.

M-wrt-'kj- P : r-uri-« l-nin .-n r h
-

b'"'on-
Nchrdrla: Sonaia; Prokabei; Tale* al an
old flrandinu'hrr OP 31. Sonata 'u 7.

Dixit Dominos „
Tessa Bonner, Janet Coxweli, Simon Gay, Nicholas Koberteon.

Martin Johnson

LONDON HANDEL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA
rondurtor DENYS DARI.OW

W1G310RS’ HALL

GLIBBAV prrx-nl* THIR'DW T* FF.RItl'AHY al 7.30 p.m.
4 Valentine's Dav Love' Classics 1

ydBllk Tchalknrsky FANTASY-OVERTURE. ROMEO & JULIET’
iarSt Kadiniamnof PIANO CONCERTO No. 2fan £s?\, ; PRELUDES FROM CABMEN
llJJi/ .TthaJkorsky SLEEPLNC BEAUTY -WALTZ

-narei- BOLERO
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

conductor: Nicholas cleoscry Stephen hough piano
A VaJrnttar'i Day Row—>ni . - - detail rb --for rach lady mrmbrr of the andiwe£a. £4, £5, fa. as Bo<_ ORicr .<01-928 UDli, Credit Cards >01-938 B8001

PURCELL ROOM
WEDNESDAY -NEXT 6 FEBRUARY m 7^0 p.m.

; SUNDAY 3 FEBRUARY 3JO pun.

SHARON GOULD
Tlckrt, £6. £4-30. F3 by npaflcartan to Charlotte Astro. AdmlnMrMor. 43 SIWlw
Hoad. London W5 4\8 (01-960 839<S>, or lo caller* at St. Ccome’a Vastrt. Maddox
Street. London W1 hetw-een 10 a. in. nod 3 P-m. on weekdare or ( the door 43

mini, before the concert. Cbequre to Tfiford Bach Choir A Orabcetre Ltd.

HARPSICHORD

PAMELA KUHN soprano
STEPHEN WILDER piano

Yorki by. Schubert, Wolf, Mahler & Straus*

See South Bank panel for details

TERCENTENARY CONCERT
1685 BACH—HANDEL,— SCARLATTI 1985

For. detail* see Wigmone.Ron! -panel • Early Music Scries

FORTHCOMING. CONCERTS (Further details os request)

Ttan. 2L Mar. FrL 5 Apr.

BACH BIRTHDAY CONCERT RACH: ST MATTHEW PASSION
Short Masses in G mi ft A (in English in the dontext
Cone for 2 vlns in D min of Veters)

5dL 20-SaL 27 Apr. LONDON HANDEL FESTIVAL

WIGMORE HALL 'MONDAY NEXT 4 FEBRUARY at 7.38 p.m.

rigj&EEVAR JOHANNESSON
LONDON COLLEGE OF MUSIC

Concern at Sk James PlccadUI?Saturday 2nd Pebruary 1M3 at 5.30 p.m.
nceamuy

London College of Music Symphony Orchestra.
James Stobart - Condnrlor
Prrlpetria. Mu-iMro.
Sympbony No.4. 1 . hjlk.,»-ky.

clarinet
- PHILIP JENKINS piano

. NIELSEN: Fantasy Piece: SAINT-SAENSi Sonata. Op. 1CT:
SIGUBJORNSSON: Drift list J-on perfi: HONEGGER: Son a tine;

HOVHA.VESS: Lameirt: BRAJMS: Sonata in F.tnin Op 120 No 1.

£4. £3-20. £2-50, £!-8U from Box Office. CC 01-335 2141

LUNCHTIME MUSIC IN THE CITY

BISHOPipCATE HALL, 230 Biehopsicate, EC2.

Tnwtoji at 1.09 to 1.90 *.to. AdiadMtini IbcUbi progranunc) XI -90

Saturday 9th February IM5 at 3J8 p.m.
London College or Music Wind Baud.
Jamrs Stobart - Conductor
Fcripatria. Borodin.

- _ Arr. i\. J. Du I Iron.
Trombone Concrrto JCroiO-y-Koroako,.
tolaln: G.imh Ntip.
A Moonddr Snlie Four.

Arr. D- IVrinht.
SyDipbony la B flat. Hind-u-iUi.

Adnile-lon tree.

5 February
SI'S" DRAKE hare
DiMHk: C. P. E. Bach: Zabeb 1

strpbm Dodwon. Partita. Alvufl

f9 FcteuArf
GUILDFORD SCHOOL OP MI'S
CHAUBBR ORCHESTRA.
Jobs Gcorflad i< wnlnur.
Bern: Three plum from Lyric colle
Sckuball: byuipbimy No.6 la C D.SB9
96 February
VARSOVIA STRING QUARTET
Haydn: Onarm la D Op. 64 No. 3
DAmji Quartet

IS Februai?
STEPHEN HOUGH piano
IdentolMoha: Varlaliom —Inife
Sctnnmmp: f anrarie In C ap.17"

'

ST PAUL'S C4TKCDRAL CHOTR
_ SCHOOL

New Ctrenpe. Laodon EC4M SAD.
Te epbone ol 248 5-156
A VOICE TRULL

CONWAY HALL

for boy* of approvtmaieiv 8 id 9 ream
will be tithl an

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 28 - -

Cbpmtert are prepared for rnttance to
pub Ic KimoJi to wti'cii miDr win
irbolarelWp*. Tree educailon. BuardiP9aim currently £328 per lerm.
Aos'v. flo- pmcpeouw and entnr form In
Th. UriAmMi.T '

RED HON SQUARE
HOLBORN TOMORJICAV £.50
SOUTH Pt-kCE CONCERTS

by the City Mualr Sodely

PARIKIAN-FLEMJNG
MILNE TRIO

The RAF are looking for

qualified oboe, clarinet and
saxophon e players.

Musicians in the RAF
have a secure career full of
variety. They play at occa-
sions ranging from royal

evE-nls to concerts and re-

cording sessions.

Naturally, we look for
people of the highest
standard to audition, and
give them every encourage-

ment to develop their skills

still further once they have
joined.

To find out more. caHin.

at your local Careers - '

Information Office. The
address is in the phone
book. Or write to:

RAFCareersI06/BM/02),
London Road Stanmoret
MiddlesexHA74PZ.
Furmal application rnutlhv
made in tileUK.

IVu |M M.n

Gdrobfri B a On 99 ScOttnuna
ml Op 65

T&e Hi adra BMe r.
BwMrosfu Vie £ D Op 44 A dm. £1-20 RAF ©Musician Hoi 1 1

%

- H
> t

«

BARBICAN HAU

UHMHCflWClWHICgSnW
FiUbylHS 00pm

GmhbDi amduetor
RarmBdColieninobi
WaprarOwitui? TneMastmlngm'
SIbejiaj FirtiriflQ

khiftowW Vio'm ConrprtB
benbodi Ovtriuie Oipbauintfie
Uafliff’itirc'

Art ttiaghan WRIiapiT
Wenoi Hortecn Much
btaWeaSaiSVrtri VAIS
Osn Pomo an Cucimstanca
MaroiNoi
RweiBatfia
SSCTSSCiEi

SumliiScsiiiunKd

Pxedai '.Madam Butierfly' Humming
Chorus anti Ona fine Day
Bint Camen' Prelude to Act I. Adas by
PPGtWaidVsnS
£B£7£6SE4

MBBagarggsiB
tttidoMdarSata.OOBnj

KOBdar 4 M 7.45pm

PaulCipotioga conduclor

LV.N-IHajB:

"aVMHI.,

mmm
Liart towittw /PaooCoocerloNol
Butttwwi Overture ' PromeOwus'
Watitosk»5vmohonvNo6 Patticliqiw'

J8C7E6E5S3SOE2.50

SKKSflUflrsT jours.

LSQ
Stimlay2a:7.45pa

TnesdarSoi iGOpm

Jabs LBUnck conductor
HaasjAre ScbeUertarier oboe
KraartODoe Conceno. K3W
Rvzari SymgimrNo 36. K425 'LInf
AU seats £2.50

toesdeySa 7.45pm

UndH SymphnyOichstre
toelLwlcondudot
Mawtee Hmybrmimoet

kflaftpokr Symptiorw No 5
£3 50 £7.50 re.S0£5 SO £4 £3

ISO
Ttandav7M7.45pm

l£Mto» SynpbeqrOnbetira
toeUeticendiicar
Cbmtfcui Zachariat uana
MirtJBfiri^f^ehiWtoiOianmshcHna'
RMbmanrowHtBpsotiir ona TheiBO
afPasavm
Katoim Borneo todJuEef
£B 50Er50re.50a.50E4E3

WBtCHMM IBEBAILET
DidaySatS Oflpnt

LoadaoCmcert (kcksstre
DaiftfCotomncantioaor

ms
JEBE7E5.50E4S3

with guest Htrey
assofMB)bonng^
omenamfimand
le commote onax*
reasJKfcOoqisqr,
rRa? Robinson,

jMHBjjW.

DHtday Mai 7.45pm
LdoIop Sfvobuay Qnlrosbi
awlto ABbado conductor

Stivtiare Acarii vmka
UgeHLomano
BmvVbSh Concerto

ISafier Symptom Not
Sponsored by IQ PAP tNvfatoff

DO £8.5005055 E4 £3

MHBKSIinL
rntbrStitoopm
LaSalle Ontot
Bacbait MaatiTlirea Rigpas tan

LSQ
Satantay 18 al 7.45pm

Larin Sympbaar Ontosiia
RlcbanliflcfcuxcantoaiK

MfebaalDnisiriflin
AaHeyAibacHavtoaif
IanUbt» harpsitiioid

Baca Branlnbwg Concarto No 5
Karpticboid Concern) hi D minor
Concato tor taVtotits in D mno;
Suite No 3

£8.5057.5055.50 S3JK4C3

HflHLHIfESTPAL

Friday 22 at 7 45pm

UmdnSlatonletta
togv Hnxn conductor

Teresa Cahill soprano

Adrieoae CMireenr soumnti
KrannkWcIneSiiIoniR Op 58
Webern Concerto. Op 24
DaHapiccsti GreeV Lyres

Rartag Sanes bom a taml
Sc&aantarn Chamber SrmohcmyNol
C.SClDS.SO £5.50£4.5013.50

WMEBffsnm
TbeadayZGattOOpm

Brem CantMaod Antoma EaUttS
Puna Duel fleaM
Wrart Sonata. K448
SdmbertWrwUuisioAIW
Ugnb taonunwm 5eflBlpmtnt
Bewsquin
U seals fi.50

MMfflfaTBML
Tbonday 28 at 7.45pm

LariM Symphony Ordwslii
CtoodloAlibailo conductor

BmuCMim piano

Antonio Saflbti puro
Berio Concerto tor Two Pianos

MaUar Symphony NoS
Sponsored by CreaunstA-BantaHtia
tW £8.50 £7.50 £6£4£3

BARBKANTHEXnEES

'We*TemperedCtawK.' Pan tl

Hhbem Rondo ffSOB}

B«eflN«re BrosseFoot inB flat

M seas 52.50

wjBBHHfiBrfiSyBB
Friday«01 7.45pm

AcomptewandaKtometirwrfennacca
Tbalaaiaa Snoyarteiacaaceil

Fbtim banseieretnw B« Baad
DHbaWeUUarris
Jnseubk* Santo* suwano
0am Colcniau conductH ProQtac

jUutiai'WAamlerDffirture
Jfcitii 'Mobuceo' tnorus ol (he Hebrew
S^^jtettariBarcliA Bafle*Basic
Masasnj 'CanPena Bcsbcana

-

fntermaaoaml EasterHymn
fiofotiia 'Pnnceigw Puiowsian Dances

IMaetdayflattOOptn

tatyCetiferily Series
SaRSuiB'Espanota'

Acerexnoipapabrballetmostoinc
.

toba&awky Staewiifl Body- Vritz,
5nan utc Stale,

itemsbom me 'Nutcnclcr*
Waber l«maiKnm Be Dana
OltenbadiGato Paicwrw
DcUbei Hems Irum ‘Coppaba*
GuesiflenctreWaioriia Fa it Kaytre

yMaraona MatamnadAk
r Ray Leonard and Liny Holma

»esd

Saaday 17 at 7.30pm

HoarinHanAard conductor
Wffitan Stepbaasoa nano
Rmtiai Overture TTWiam Te3*

Handel State Dftter Musfc-
Roxbuioulmw Pane Concerto Bo2
DvelikSymphony No9
'From the New WHld*
£8.50 £7.50 £6.50 £5. 50 £4^0 -

LSQ
Sunday 23 al 7.45pm

Moatey II at 7.45pm

MTALPffltH*Bl»mffC BflOfESTBA

TflBKfay26K7.45pm

Pro Btatica Cham id Lendna
Herano Haadtoy condudnr
Jeffrey Kriaat ptam (Wmno:
Rutilnsnn CompeuiKin 1584)

MinwHargaii soprano
Ritlurd Jackm bamne
Beetbeven Oremi e 'Leonon Ko3
PamCancernNo4
FauraReovem

HgmBHsaffmm
Mtey29ai74Spm '

2m Paeal bnfalief conductorViaSw
Moart Sereiuoe No 6. KZJ9 'Sermats

THE PIT

riTi'Th'i

BflEAXHMTHESlLBICE
8912i'1214.20i25

‘

ME DEVE.S T.-24®Wf6/ttfl9
VHSTE&7,22<23

! f

• 'HL

SponsoiKJ Dy H4Y-MS1
E857£5J0£4J0£3J0£2J0 ONBIAI

Suite 'd'Aylesfont'

VBtoHUbnsZPrebtles
BumaAieite Samba
BiaaadoiDanceHo5
OMMItaNtotetatef
Butt 4«more concerto in Bit Hrtw-
QperilckeL Seespetial leafleL

£12.50£70.50 a. 50E6JS0 £4 Jo
LjWWW IWllOW BTOECTA'
SauidaylaTtipm

^•WWBetmducW

JH^^ta^tonetowBa'
AritoaesPtoaConcem Ng 3
Batii Brendontoro Concerto Na 3

£S £20 £15 £10 £7.50 E5.00

IMflMKatbln
tyDrenHtoNvastoSSaraBs

wtmftaMacaa
iHanyCMUOTheMHado.
I Patricia Cepe Yum-'ftim

BSaBSl
Ftanday21 at 7.45pm

Sunday 24 at 7. 30pm

Norotw Del Mar conductor
MariosMay cefto

agarOvemiri'CocSalBTO'
ftjmpmd Cirtaenstance ibid
Cello Concerto in E irniw. OpBS
Enigma VOrlaHans

M 5057.50ES.50E5SOMJO

5608 ItSTBAAH

Oteteasdny27at 100pm
CHyCalebritySarias
IqarOtitnttvioan
Natalia Zattoatoraptaru _
Basb Sonata No 1 hi Bnwioc 8WV1DM
Beeibavaa Sonata biAminor. 'Knober*
Ai seats £2.50
Boa* 4 grume cnacetto latte reriee-
anto£2partt»BLtaBNtiMleallaL

LSQ
Sahxtiay 38 al 7.45pm FrkfeyMarl-Thwstara

j^tvpiwAMtsMAgiianwfr

Tj;
•

•

:

Mb Balt conductor
Guest stare tram 8m pop ouriiflncta&i

IVU
iHizzaswxr

HavarDaltrer
ana CaptainSnaWa
BaaranHuntinoidlte

CnpaYwc-VUm
WriBbamnsb-litii

I

TvoMtlaa PMl-Snn
Amn StoutJama rtep-Bo

PetorMnrreyajoductor

S/SSL^SS
1^

n0.80a.50£8.50£7E5.50

25 at 7.45pm

'SfaSanm conductor 27 al 7.45m)

lilmarpekyNUitBntfKBteBl
[StoflBwVtoBn ConcartoBNieBaaVioBnCancafto

E8E5£3

SiBBii
Snaday31at7J0pm

LooteoSintadeitB
Stamo Baffle conductor
Feflcfly Palmer soprano
AflredaHodpsooamtram
Mataalibnm bass
GMrtiffie^mpMnv .
BeHer Lieriertines faflreraSm

tttt(18)5nr
iHumabaUarflJlGKir

eams
k\ ;f

r
;

Ait
Jvfjw

i)WUte M»8Btt(nifBrI
Mtaster(P6) ITMir I

I

HH(PG)l3Mar

D»WBd*ltorty^tgbbr
MW

jeneAwtan toMaattgmgKar
SpadatDnitaMi toMtorKa

.'Hji
i!'. - .

i£7.50 £6 5053
Symphony NoM

50

>1 »7 *

^ttiatEmttaMitoJMitorlfnM

DUNE |PG] 22i'532d-
,

25 ’26,7T28.
I

29 30

:(iii ''tr»Trrt
'

11

u> O



VICTOR HOCHHAUSER

MOpm

*whg,rnii^
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OM London Symphony Orchestra
JJ55 Tnmnrrovr 3 Fel. M 7.311 ,,.ui. Barl.i. an H.J1

53B Claudio Alihado <-<imiut-inr
Mozart: Piano (Jiinn-riii V..IS in R llai. KloQ
Mendelsohn : Sjraplmn; .Nu.2 Lubge-ang *

Rudolf Serkin piano
Elizabeth Connell soprano
Karita Manila >oprano
Hans Peter Bloehwitz tenor
London Sj niphnny Chom«
Price#: 19.(111 in £3.11(1 Sponsored by \ferrill Lvrtrh

London Symphony Orchestra
Jhnr*day 7 Feh. ai 7.43 ji.ni. Burhii-an Hatl
Brriimi Overture [^> Gur-airr’
HranOUo Cnmvrtn in E minur
R. Strnu*-: Don Juan
Britten: 1 lie t nunc Per*on‘- (•tiiiir m the Cln-hNni

Presents

ajVAT THE KOVAL ALBERT HALL^

uK 2] .»LMJA\ 24ih FEBRUARY at 7.30W SPECTACULAR
VIENNESE EVENING

Intnidarard it Cnnricrled lit ANTHONY HOPKINS

LONDON SYMPHOYV ORCHESTRA
IRN'D OF THE BLLTES AND RATALS

CORPS OF DRUMS 2nd BATT. COLDSTREAM OUAMS
_

SCHUBERT: Ot. Itnvaniuiirie. JOHANN STRAUSS: Emucror V\alf7.

Gy|w .Baron, f.hrfmpnanp I'olka. Elup Djnuhe Waltz. Ov. DleFt«iennau>,
Pii'.'.u .i tn Pnll.rf. F.srptian Mjrrh. Hun tine Polka. Radelzkv Marrn.

LEHAR- Mrm Wido.v wall? BEKTHOVKN • Rartic Symphony with

Cannon & AJortar FJT«B
»-i0. C>. lf>, £7. £8 rrom Hull 01.989 8312, CC 01-589 B*S5

AT THE BARBICAN
in assucialiun with LSO

Pi FRIDAY Sth FEBRI ARY al 7.4S

Wfi) LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
f.anrturtnr: BRIAN WEfDHT Sdnlsr: COLIN HOBSLEY

MENDELSSOHN: Ot. ilmraP-i Cite. TaUC.HaN* WTLLT.AMS: Green-leaves
GRIEG: Pij nu Confer-m. SIBELIUS: Svmphnnv NoJ

.£1. 4J. C3-r.li. Ib-£.U. 17 -50. £8-50 Irtini Hill 01-M8 889]/*2a 8795

© SI’NDAY 24lh FF.BRI ARY at 7JO
CITY OF LONDON SLNFONIA

Conductor DORON SALOMON
Piano: ANTHONY GOLDSTONE

Vi.din-: ANDREW WATKINSON ft JAMES CLARK
MENDELSSOHN: Ov. Alid-ummcr Niahf< Dreurn. Svmpbonr No.4

t It-ili.m j. ALBrNONI: AilrfCio. MOZART: Piano Cnncerro No.21
iCItlr.i M.nilcdii i. BACII: ConrerTn for Two Violin*
1.5. 14. £3. Kb, £7. IS I rum Hull 01-658 S*0|.f,’8 8795

WKI»\F.<D\Y 2Tih FEBRUARY ai 7.43

@5) TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

I'nnduriur: VILEM TAl'SKV Soloi-t: ANTONY" PKEBLRS
‘•loepins Bc.iuiv VY.ilt/. Swan l.ake Suite, Piano Uincerto Xo.l.

Niii>r.'irk,'r SiHe. IK. ]RI2 WITH CANNON ft MORTAR EFFECTS
CV. £4. £5-50, £6-50. £7-50. £8-50 from HpU 01-658 83911638 8793

jRPjk SATURDAY 9th MARCH at 7.45 .

UgJSI LONDON SY'MPHONT ORCHESTRA
VIC/ Condurtor: BRIAN WRIGHT

SoIqkV-. JOHN OGDON
MOZART- Ov. Don Giovanni BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto NoJ

BACH: Bra ndenburfi Coitrenn Nu.5 MENDELSSOHN: Svmphonv No.S
1.1. £4, £5-5u. £6 - 50. £7-30. 13-50 from H.ill 658 8991(628 8793

AT THE ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
SUNDAY 9ih FEBRUARY' at 7.30

jKSl CITY OF LONDON SINFONIAWM Director 'ifolin: SIMON STANDAGE
Trumpet; CB1SPLAN STEELE-PERK1NS

HL1YD.V; Trumpet Concerto ALBINONI: Adagio
BACH: Rr.imlenbiirx Concertn No..7 VIA'ALIM: The Four Seaton*

Jarek K.asprz>k ronrl. Do,.alas Cummin^ cell..
l
'310 ' w *“- «—• 31,1 cc 0, ',a8 “°°

Price- IH.Ml i,. o.IMI
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PECTACLIAR
GUARDS AND OF

ire, « I T-jO JW8*

iirfjjMj- London Symphony Orchestra
' Saw^dav*1 Feb. al 7.45 p.m. Barb: ran Hall

•• RWfiS .Maxim Shoslakovirh eomluclur
• Vikloria Mnllova violin
The young rinlhiixt remitly featured on T I ~f ‘Real Lives

. See. Rurhinm panel for lull iletaiU.
S/Miixoretl fry British OHictli

tf*M London Symphony Orchestra
Tlmrrdny 14 I eh. at T.lit p.m. BarltiraD Ball

yl» Tamas Vasary •'fiiiiliirinr.-'fiiHiir.t

Bccliiovvn : I >v«*rl lire - Kiniionl"

(n -Association with ANGLO AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY

. SATURDAY loth FF.RRt ARY at 7^0 ^53\
6 aIS) LONDON PHILHARMONIC
Vflg/ orchestra XL!3r^»r

Conductor: BRIAN WOIGHT Soloi-t: ALLAN SCHILLER
KOSSTNI: Ov. Silken Ladder SCHUBERT: Entr’acte rrom Rosamunds

BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto No.S t Emperor I Symphony No-7
£5. £4. £5. £b. £7. £8 from Hull OI-9-JS319] CC 01-928 B800
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«3«A London Sympliony Orchestra
>un<Uy 17 Feb. at T.HU p.m. Barbi« an Ball

MlS Mendelssohn's Elijah
Kiddwen Harrhv, Alfreds Hodpon
Roller! Tear. John Shirlry-Quirk
London Symphony Chorus Condurtor Richard Hickox
Pri. es : 19.0(1 In 13.UH

?&«wi op'a
9\*ZJi& day “•“* Snndo,r

RAYMOND GUBBAY present*

(:{§) - - at the BARBICAN
TUESDAY NEXT 5 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.

LONDON: HISTORIC CITY IN FILM
>1:1 inPir al ih» Cil» or lnnn-.n n.rr i6r pj-i crntuij . nno pi 'ref nnri

•mtodfirrd bi John HunUe> and wir.im 5v nnua n.licr. Historic nrrhlip ft'io rnr.

iii
,0SS 4"llOB Hr London DncV<. IKnipon Is Ih, at). Iloyaliv I hr CJt)

.

4* War. Thr -ll.-pi 61m ofliMi nnr acmnip^nli d b> I hi- music of Elnar.namm. fialHfn, rlc.. -pfaird by ftu-

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA- Condutlon FRASER GOULDLNG
£5-50. £5-50. £6-50

jgjm SUNDAY 18 FEBRUARY at 7-38 p.m.
*acli BRANDENBURG CONCERTO NO.3

nlR M«“rt CLAR1XET CONCERTO
viTaJdi THE FOUR SEASONS

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
_ PHILIP LEDGER director JOSE-LITIS GARCIA violinEMMA -JOHNSON- clarinet (BBC Vmine Musician of the Year, 1984)

£5. £4. £5. £6. C7. £B

. ; .
WEDNESDAY 13 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.

Music from Spain
Falla. RITUAL FIRE DANCE

/SfaA Bizet CARMEN SUITE
M K Rodrigo CONCIERTO DE ARAX4CEZ
lk\nf FaJIa ... Three Dances from “THE THREE-CORNERED HAT”XASr Chahrier ESPANA

Ravel BOLERO 1

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCITESTEA
-Conductor: NICHOLAS CLEOBURV NEIL SMITH Guitar

£3-50. £4-50. £5-50. 16 50. £7-50. £S-50

SATirRDAY 16 FEBRUARY at 7.30 p.m.

A WIGHT EV VIENNA
B^flll. Popular monc from Old 1 i-nriH Inclndmo- Mrw«» FamiHi TH-

8% F>drrm«m 0»"rnire. UH Pompf!. ivin.-. Uimirn and 6nn«. C.rrrnnn* 1

I k\n f. \VallJV .Pizzicato PoU-o. EL.c-li-r 1‘r.ll.n 1n< 1 . -Inn- 7Wft: < .irl« nl 1

UkxSr Vienna: PchornfuiT! VhlllK« Poi Pnurrl. lli-rn' Irom f*uppr: H'aotihif .

Galattiea: MlUoctnr: Thr Prnnar Studeni: J. Slrsu*« a -Mohl in
• Venice: Ouju Slraiea: Ttir Chocoli-lr bolrtirr. «K.
BBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA Conductor: BARRY WORDSWORTH
• » MARILYN HILL SMITH soprano NEIL 91ACKXE tenor

. DR EDUARD STRAUSS prei^ntcr
X5-S0. £4-50. 4.5-30. £A-50. £7-50. £8-50

......—
. In. association with the BBC

“• MONDAY 18 FEBRUARY al 8 p.m.

Only London Recital this season by

IVO POGORELICH^ fSSST-umaacii SS5*J&S 5'^?K
JSI

Proiofier "i.:. SONATA N0J. OP.*8 .IN * A * 3HNOR
Chopin POLONAISE rN _‘C P.

P^8,
. L̂ .°r

Chopin ..

©
SATURDAY 2nd MARCH nl 7.30

GK.\ND GPEJR.\ NIGHT
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

(Jundu.-l.ir : Crnhuni Na~h Sopniiio : Marilyn Hill Smith
Trniir : Alan Woodrow-. The John Bate Choir -

Fanfare Trumpeter- IYhiii the ( inld-lream Cuurd-

Pmeramme Inrludes: ROSSINI William Tell Overture. VERDI Chorus of

the Hebrew Slates from Nahurto and The Grand March from Aida
BORODIN Polovisian Dances from Prince Igor ARIAS ft CHORUSES FROM
The m.ulr Flute. Gianni Sc hint hi. La Boheme, L‘Eli*ir d'Amoe. La Traviata.
ia>iij<e EXCERPTS from Carmen.
42-50. £1-60. £4-70. £5-80. £6-S0. £8 from Hall OJ-928 5191 CC. 01-928 8800

In association with British ORT
MONDAY 11th MARCH at 7.30

MW Ml ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ... .

Conductor: EDWARD HEATH
Soloist: NICEL KENNEDY

ROSSTXT: Ov. The Thievinc Maxpie VAUGHAN WILELAMS: Geeensleevea
BRUCH- Violin Concerto BEETHOVEN: Symphony No.S f Pastoral)

- -£5-50. £3. £6 - SO. £8. .£10 from Hall 0l-92a 3191 CC 988 8306

pin SONATA IN B FLAT MINOR, OPJo
£2. £4. £6. £K. £10 . .

Aaolo-Swlsa MnMtinnl nd Columbia Artf-U
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TUESDAY 19 FEBRUARY at 3 P-m.

/8b CAPITAL'S HALF-TERM
I HOLIDAY CONCERT
vfcXSv PETER AND THE WOLF and JVaL*rJJF»

YBht the carnival of the anluals
PLUS Competitions and„yi; iIrs«_1,, P

Introduced bv CAPITAL'S own KELLY TEMPLE
with the WREN ORCHESTRA Condurtor: FRASER GOt-LDING

•
.
- .RHONDDA MLLisFra la6 ROBERT WEATHERBURN ptanos

.... -£5 or C3-80 If »«>“ brlnu -your la.mirlly lay animul

WEDNESDAY 28 FEBRUARY- at * p.m.
,

j- ««“* 0F ""iSaPSffi
VftJSk —

\V-7.7-— PEER CYST SITEE 3*0.1

MWjWk RHAPSODY IN BLUEliMf Gershwia - light cavalra'W*&Z=- '«**" iVi"
^ P0M»VTP*N dances

:
• °

LONDON CONCERT ORCTIESTRA .

- -- Conductor: HARRY PWn°

, i
• 7. SATURDAY 33 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.

jmk, HAPPY BIRTHDAY,
ll® MR. HANDEL
IRS/ j concert to celebrate the 30*tli ABnlvepan-

• «4«lou* BlactoJnrtb. 5te uw c-nnnpj-
Halfcliuab Ctone. and

gserL.-alt':AX»X ^ ^ >—

:.* Bar- Offer f01-628 87951. Credit Carda 101-638

. . WEDNESDAYNEXT 6 FEBRUARY at 7.4S p.m.

HAROLD HOLT l.lMTl’ED preeentf

new japan philharmonic
SEIJI OZAWA, conductor

Qw Cj ^sk BEETHOVENs Overture l^i»o«ra Nn-3

n/inH TlkRM ITS I ' : N’nveinlier Slcp*

(Kinshi Tsnriita. Bl"«: Kalauya Yokoyxnu. Shnki.hach )

' TCHAIKOVSKY: Symphony Nu-t» 1
' ^alliel|f|U 1
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Continued on next column
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BARBICAN HALL Continued

<%
WO 31AN MAGAZINE present*

A NIGHT OF LOVE
In aid of BIRTHRIGHT

.

Tha National .Fund for Childbirth Rraearcll
.

Star artbta appeddne

JENNY AGITTER RICHARD CLAYHTOMAN
cra\ kn alan jay lerntr

CKORGIE FAME EVELYN GLENNIE
.

GERARD KENNY RUTH .M 41)00
.ESTHER R.WrZEN . IJZ ROBERTSON
NE1> SHEKKJ.N HEN YEKEEN

THE SWINGTE SINCERE

Fanfare Trampelrr* Grenadier Guarda

Rirhnrd William# .
Junior Singer*

City of London Orchestra

Conductor NEIL RICHARDSON

FRIDAY 15 FEBRUARY at 7.45 p-m.
C50. £35. £15. £10. £3 from Box Office 0-638 8891/688 8795 '(AB Credit Card*)

Spon-orvd by HHARIRS OIURCH. DEVELOPMENTS
Honorary 'Prouioirr*. lUtmoM Uuhbaa Ltd.

BARBICAN HALL Friday 22 February 7AS pan.

The Lnndnn Savoyards in Concert
!

- a complete and costumed performance of I

St John’s Smith Square
tcnc'oo 5V.'1P’3fclA. Dirccw. yoji-i.^3 SrcaCor-- .

r

2 oy. Ofhca C1-222 ICSI.'Wati. - Fn. 71 i.-r.-
'

pjn.-ar o^ch-crrecrr. ••
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The Dnilff Telegraph. Saturday February S, T98S 5

Ambulance unions

force county to

shun moderates
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

T'HREE months after agreeing to recognise

a non-TU C trade union, the county

ambulance authority in Devon has changed

its mind after a warning from other unions

that they will not sitf—
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ST. JOHN'S. SMITH SQUARE
Tuesday next 3 February at 7.30 pju.

THE MUSIC ENSEMBLE CHORUS

/ .
As a result, the association

three -year -old Association will not be recognised for bar-

of Professional Ambulance
be given faauties for holding

Personnel, accused the meetings, doing correspondence
Two Motets .....— Weelfces authority vetferdav nf “d putting it messages on

Mass in 5 Parts ----- Byrd uceaking its bond and Ruddock savs he realises
Mass in G minor Vaughan Williams adopting a

4
‘ jelly - kneed th >s may be “disappointing

KEITH WHLL4MS conductor response to bully-boy uaion
for

Tickets: £3.50. £3, £2J0. £2 Box Office 01-222 1061
^ Y J ClSttOtL

St. John’s. Smith Square Saturday £3 February at 7JJ8 pj*.

THE ENGLISH CONCERT
Trevor Pinnock director/ keyboard

HANDEL 300th ANNIVERSARY CONCERT

tactics.’* ^
He said: “The authority „

Wbon threat

wrote to us in October giv- "e ad “s: T
.,
e-TP re^1

?
m-v

.

Te'

in* a catesorir assuranrp ?Tet to > ou lf m d«cuSSinS

r-zlS-^7 ssfirBA'Kswour membership in the materialised.”

Grand Concerto Op. 6 No.2, Water Music Suite in G, Organ 'SU!?a »*
n /Ut^^ Yesterday Mr Ruddock con-

Concerto in B flat Bach: Suite No. I. Brandenburg Concerto No.S. fL 0 d formal reoogni- ceded a, at the threat of retalia-
_ .. . lion. tnrr bkitm hr tne e^tiahlished

£b 50. £5 50. £4-50. £3-50. £3-50 from Box Ofiice <01-222 10611
E«Tb Muttc NrvSvock. Spo&sorr<l U NAUoaal Wnmntaster BunX ptc.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
[

Kensington SW7 2AP '
,

'

G»"i-i'U3T«0« r - Cinixr McV.cl

. \ irtor- Hochhausei* pra>enU-

SUNDAY 24th FEBRUARY at 7^0-

SPECTACULAR
VIENNESE' EVENING the National Union oF Public

Introduced & Conduried by ANTONY HOPKINS Employees, the Confederation

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
and the%JSSS

band OF thr blues and royals j°d the Transport Union, but

corps of drums 2nd BATT. Coldstream guards do not have representation on
SCHUBERT: Ov. Rotamunde. JOHANN STRAUSS: Empe.ror_Waltz.

. the authority's joint negotiating
Gvp<y Baron. Champafne Polka. Blue Danube Walt*. Ov. .Die Pledcrmaus. cornnjjft^

Pizzicato Potka. Egyptian March. Hunting Polka. Radetzky March. 11.
LZHAR: Merry Widow Waltz. BEETHOVEN: battle SYMPHONY WITH In October last year, after a

tion. lory moves by the established
“ Now the established anions unions, with, possible disruption,

have waved tfae big stick and of bargaining machinery, bad
the officials have run scared.” persuaded the authority to

The association, created at change its mind.
(be peak of the 1982 health He said: “I wouldn't say
workers’ strike by a group of they leaned on ns. What they
ambulancemen disillusioned have done is to point out in
with the militant approach of strong terms the existing
the main unions, has a moder- arrangements within the
ate, anti-strike policy which has Health Service which have
attracted one-in-four of Devon's been nationally agreed for co&.
500 ambulancemen. suitarion purposes.

c„_- „ r “They indicated that th^
Senes of meetings would not join in the consults i

They work beside members lion procedures with the
of other health unions, including association’s representatives
the National Union of Public present,, and obviously that .

Employees, the Confederation could have created serious i

of Health Service Employees problems,
and the Transport Union, but ** We don’t want two sets of
do not have representation on consultative arrangements he- •

the authority's joint negotiating cause of the probability ©f con*
committee. fljet between them.

CANNON ft MORTAR EFFECTS __
CS-SO. £5. £6, £7. £8 from Roll 01-589 8212 CC 01-589 9465-

ENGLISH BACH FESTIVAL
Banqueting House, Whitehall

VtetaMdayZOFoiuauyalSfm

BACH —Concertos for 2, 3 &4 Harpsichords
(Aldwinddo. Nicholson, Roblou.'fett.

. \A .. Engfcli Bact) Fsstrval BaroqueEnsemble)

ThurodaySI FabnMry at730pm ’

HANDEL— CHAMBERMUSIC
f

r*
‘ (GiKan fiahe*; London Baroque)

•
- Tidets: £Z50CflSO EX50

SaturdayRTFkbnMty aL7A0|Mi

series of meetings, Mr Alau
Ruddock. ‘ deputy district

4 Perhaps misled

'

M
t can sympathise with' the

administrator for Exeter Health association, and accept that
Authority, which manages the they were, perhaps misled by
county's ambulance se reice, niy earlier discussions with
wrote to the association say- them. I am afraid they will jost
ing that in view of its steadily- have to tty to change the
increasing membership, it had system at national level.”

52“ aS2S
*h“\ '

bfr Ruddock’s response in-

"°SlSL£e
iT

aS >
furiated the association. With

formally recognise it as a
a{j0Ut 4.000 members iyation-

trade union.
ally, it is already recognised

The letter added: I realise for bargaining purposes by the
that this wall be most welcome Scottish. Somerset and Corn-
news for you and your mem.- wail. and Tsles of Solly ambu-
bers and I must thank you for iance authorities,
the patient and reasonable Mr Wiltorn said: “I thought
manner m which you have pur- this kind of weak management

aT^ur-rZZ uAwnci-e muruniiv sued your daim for recogui- attitllde was a thing of the

(
A BANQUET for HANDEL'S BIRTHDAY tion. past. We won't be taking it

4s- >3 Engish Bachf=Bs6H0> Baroqua EnsemUe 2 oancara in'coatum* , Mr Ruddock, has now written lying down and will be seeking

,
^-*3^ »^Cold«ta«£by0oi«nasauiai)is(b<).).winehyJiisienBifrflioo«tu«i.i, • x second letter, in which he advice from our lawyers and

^ i -

"
• says “the terms of such from Acas.”

petals £ Tlclaris froro IS South EataaPiaoa. London SW1W9ER 7” ”* *

01-730 593S, fay poa: 6» ptaana only, MC.U4, —
eba^as io: English BachFMMItim. T| |.

. | m

• —
.

-
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~ .
.— Blood centres get new

LSTER ORCHESTRA SOCIETY LIMITED > • I /4 J/Jn
‘^“^br^nThSm^d^^ ipN. guidance on s±las

ha< varanrto* f.»r If

chatfUBSlo: English Bach I

ULSTER ORCHESTRA SOCIETY LIMITEDA >
(Principal-Conductor ft Muric Director: •

• | f
BEV DEN THOMSON)
has vacancies for If JMT

RANK AND FILE VIOLINS ^
RANK AND FILE VIOLA

The Ulster Orchestra undertaken a considerable amount .of BBC work
both in the studio and concert relays- It Is a member of the Associa-
tion of British Orchestras and the Regional Orchestra salary scales
apply to both the above portions.
For full details and an application form please send' a stamped
addressed envelope to the address tielow. Application forma should
lie returned not later than Friday, 22 February. 1985.

AdmlnistntiVr Manager,
Ulster Orchestra Society Ltd..
llU S Iranminis Road.
Belfast BT9-5DU.

The most
important
business
decision of
the year?
*Packed with
advice from

a unique
survey of
over 200

experienced

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

1\TEW guidance to blood is no known cure, is- spread via

transfusion centres to Mv
holt tho f»i rthpr tact and through blood ttans-

try to halt the further
spread of the fatal disease
Aids through infected

blood donors were issued
tbe Health Department
yesterday.

fusions. It takes up to two years
to develop, aud infected people
may pass it on without realising

they are carrying the disease.

The disease is following the
sauie pattern in Britain as it

Its action follows the death did in America, where it is now
of the 51st victim of the regarded as the Dumber ona
disease, the Rev. Gregory health hazard.

Richards, a. chaplain at Chelms-
ford Prison, Essex.

One in. three new cases there
are heterosexuals rather than

- J- k|

sSh,

There is growing alarm at the homosexuals among whom
tbe spread of the disease. Mr the disease was at first confined,

Clarke, Health Minister, fore- l!
?
Britain the disease is begin-

casts that there will be thou-
JJ
in6 t0 appear outside the

sands of cases in two to three homosexual community..
years unless a way can be
found to halt it COMMUNION CUP
Tbe new- guidance sets out ,,

the facte about Aids—Acquired Users fear Aids

srsuf

e k? wh0 ™st

It says: “Do not
_
give blood Richards, his department had

if you are a practising homo- received several calls from
sexual or bisexual man, if * eminently respectable church
you are a drug abuser who ladies ” who had used the same
injects drugs or if you are a communion cup as tbe chaplain,
sexwl contact of any of these He said: “They are obviously
P,*"®'

. . . worried that ttoev may have
|°,

rae
Pf

0pi
!
0

!

n picked up the infection. But I

!^0Wnsly ”n assure then, there is abso-
Alt^S

,
<n,S

‘
.

lutely nothing for them to worry
The disease, for wnich there abant.”

BR plan cross-London

link under Thames

users
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

THROUGH trains from Shoreditch to New Cross vi*

Eastern to Southern Shadwell. Wapping. Rotherhithe
' Region via Liverpool Street a

°n
Doc

i
cs

' -v
and a tunnel under the

is {iurJ itaTh,,* ch otU"

THE PIRATES
OF PENZANCE

Pamela FIRM. Alexandra Harm. Elizahetti Bainbridtt. Joanne Moore,
Turn- Jpukin*.. Erir Shilling. Mtchnel Wakehnm, Harry CoghTTi.

Paul Hud«on. London Savoyards Choru*. Now Cotuert Orchestra
Richard Balcombe—condurtor Adrian Leaper-r-director

£»t»: £8-75. £7-75, £7, £6-80. £5 IHn Office: 01-636 8891/628 8795
•Vor-noH Mondmtrt Lid.

Follow theeasy path through tfie jargon jungle using the

book’s stepfby-step instructions and ready-made forms
to guide you towards the correct choice of machine and
compatible software. Avoidintimidation by the experts

with yournewly acquired knowledge ofthe right

.
.
questions to ask andhow to assess die answers.

|
Available now £9 ;95 h/b or £5.95 pfb. through leafing bookshops or

I the Telegraph Bookshop at 1 30 Fleet St, or by post Irom Dept MCS,

| 135 Flee! St, London EC4. .

.
(Please add55p p&pj
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hames at Wappins London Transport routes. It is
emerged yesterday as part only lightly-used and its termi-
of British Rail's plans to nals south of the river are in

counter the impact of the British Rail stations at New
M25 around London. ^ross

,

and
,
New Cross Gate

through which express trains
B R is already seeking Par- already travel to places such

liamentary permission to re- as Hastings, Dover and Rams-
open the Snow Hill tunnel gate from Charing Cross.SJn

S
,h?cld 4

S0
-

Lo
r
ndon North of the river, the East

Region train'*
[
rom London line terminates close to

Bedford. Luton and St Albans Eastern Reaion main lines
could go direct to- Croydon. From Southend. Norwich and
bevenoaks and Gillingham. Cambridge only a short dis-

Jt also wants to develop the tance from Liverpool Street,

under-used West lamdon route The New Cross-T^ocdon links
from Willesden to Clapham wuuld have even greater signifi-
Junction so trains from Glas- cancc if a Channei Tunnel were
uow. Manchester aod Binning- built, making London the focal
ham could go lo Dover and point for through services to
Brighton via Waterloo or a bis Paris, Brussels, Rotterdam and
new station at Kensington. Cologne from alt the main
Now the GLC is to fund a cities nf England. Wales and

B R study for it to share or Scotland. Western Region could
takeover the East London line link into the West London
of London Transport from route at Wormwood- Scrubs*
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By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

'PRESIDENT REAGAN has set the .stage for
.

' a battle royal with Congress by approving

! a budget which calls for sweeping cuts in .

!many ^domes tic programmes while allowing a.,

£27,000 million boost in defence spending.
.

Subsidised housing, medical aid for the elderly, .

.

urban development farm price supports, cnild nutn-
. .

tion, education, family' welfare and 30b trairun, .

programmes would alL be ^ .c

curtailed. reductions in defence spending,

Mr Beagao proposes spend- (-an^rvss would Fa^ion 'ts own

EEC searcE for

better ways to

terrorism

,an . roreshadowinS a

Jug cutback®, not just ^ ^ painful effort at

i reductions in rate of increase ^ ise .

in eight oF his Cab,nets la ^ ^^ C6n„res,mM
departments. happr the effect Mr I

But, in. aocoi-dancie *'*]* ^‘* Reagans proposed budget,
(philosophy of enabling America

,d on t j, e federal;
to “bargain from a position of

J™.,. ^ runnin? al about

!

.•strength with 1
^- ^,an

h
s
: £190.000 million,

tlie proposes to increase the

'Pentagon's allocation to The deficit would be reduced

£250.000 million, a boost of 0„ly to £160.000 million nest
j

about 8-4 per cent, after Infla- year, with projections of further
| CUT T A TVriT" A

Ition. drops to £145.000 million in
! ijXljL AjAiy JV/Il--

. , . 1H87 and £120.000 million in

‘Dead on arrival 1088. Mr Reagan had previously •
'

1 Details of the budget propo- expressed his intention of ]\r|j1 \¥/C TD |J
sal to be submitted to Congress bringing the deficit down at ltlj VT C7 AjUIIJJ
on Monday leaked out ve&tec- least to £85.000 million by 1988

,dav. They show that Mr Reagan and this figure had been seized TTimnnm
I is calling for an overall, budget upon by some key Congress- f 1^ I Uinr.S I
of £880.000 million, an in- men as a necessary’ and attain- UllXUJU A
crease of 1-5 per cent over the able goal.

f^^ould Congress* agree to .he «*» £ * ™cSSKT*“
S3! ttfe' rate

C

Of “increaseTn American unemployment rate EMERGENCY regulations

1
government spending would be rose by 0-2 per cent, to i-4 per banning domestic news

hPSttkjSL* been S& coverage ,f Sri
.

Lnn.ka's

J£edWolh ReplIbiiSa .S is aSMJm- <‘th" ,C v'ole"Ce "“l™'
|

Democratic members of Con- The increase in unemploy- P°*pd yesterday bj Iresi-

' grass that such a budget would ment disappointed government dent Jayawardene's gov-
be regarded as “dead. 1 on economists who have said they pr-nmpnt
arrival’’ bn Capitol; Hill.

. expect the rate to. decline - ...
'

‘j _
' In other words, unless the gradually: this year.

' Meanwhile, separatist Tamil

An Ecuadorian paratrooper escorting the Pope
towards .the altar in Cuenca, where he celebrated
Mass on the second day of his visit to Ecuador.

Pope’s visit to Peru

sparks terror alert

By JOHN LICHFIELD in Brussels

£0MM0N MARKET governments are to

rethink their joint efforts to combat,

terrorism following a disturbing upsurge in

terrorist activity in France. Belgium, West

Germany and the'|
iB Dubiin last .September to

Netherlands. strengthen anti-terrorist co-

operation between security

A series of meetings forces. . . ,

between EEC government in^fv^'maiSy^irnprovSieiits
officials is expected in the in the exchange of information.

. r 1 but thev arc also understood to
next few weeks. include a blacklist of diplomats

At Britain’s request, in the. suspected of sorting or in-

wake of the Libyan Embassy du^“ g
e^ ^ jnf^nal

siege, Governments of the ten. agreement to allow undercover
agreed last September to activities bv security forces to

improve anti-terrorist co- extend across European bord-

operation between their ers.

police and second services.
rajses issoe

There are now alarming signs _ ...... -

that a number of previously .The possibility ertenamg

independent terrorist groups Ais action was
have taken a leaf out of the Geoffrey Howe, Fore;ign Sec-

EECs own. book and decided «t«T. when
.
EEC foreign

to co-ordinate action across ministers met in Brussels last
~^ European frontiers. Monday and Tuesday.

Vote victory
Action Direcle announced that d'®2J^ed *Sa* leVel m **

P 4 * they were launching a nnited neH_ ‘e
3?_
w5Cs_

for Austrian

coalition

u*.v were idouuiiax a uoiren —
- . , Bfcelv to

ramp^sn gainst Nato-related ^ Xa foSg^mLst^s

26 bn fast

Belgian and Dutch terror

meet informally to discuss a
range oF political co-operation

topics in Rome in 10 days.
Ironically, the new trend in

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS’ in brunt, Pern

THE threat of terrorist violence hung over

the Pone’s Latin American tour last night as the

By MICHAEL FARR
in Bonn

A the Pope’s Latin American tour last night as the

Peruvian police and military had intensive security

measures for the Pontiff's 1 fc , . ,u„
~ '

* w a

arrival.

The centre of ' Lima' was

which the government has dec-

lared an emergency zone.

! When the Pope make a token 1

75-minute visit' -to Ayachucho

;

pHAXCELLOR Sinowatz’s
Socialist-Liberal Aus-

trian government coalition

yesterday survived an
Opposition vote of no con-
fidence in Herr Friedhelm
Freschensdargeri Defence
Minister.

..The Minister has been under

groups-the Fighting Comniuo- pan-European terrorism may nn-
«*

,
the Northern Wittingly have been assisted by

Terror Front—have declared efforts
s

by EEC countries to
r^"nt

?,\*
a5ks t0

J10.. ,n
,
s^?‘ improve their cooperation m

patby with hunger strikes b*- 26 0+her fields,
jailed terrorists in West Ger- since last summer systematic
ID
“Py-

. .. ... checks on travellers between
Belaian police are said to be France, Germany and Belgium

investigating links between have been abandoned and re-
Action Directe and the Belgian placed with limited spot checks,
group which has attacked 13 Belgian police officials rc-
Nato targets in Belgium since portedly fear that the reduced
October.

_ border security may have
Community governments abetted the increased co-opera-

Chernenko 4 vacation
’

may be Kremlin ruse

• Meanwhile, separatist Tamil tomorrow security
.
wi ] l be' so ,The Minister has been under Communih’ covernmenls abetted the*^increased ayonera*

rebels raided' a. telephone tran^ hours before toe Pope was tight the. he will not leave the gTe since he . greeted Walter have refused to divuTge details tion between Eiiropean^error
niittinu station- in the -north- due to arrivft 6’Om-Ecuadot. airport and- those wbp . want R^e r. a convicted Nazi war of a series of measures agreed groups,
western coastal, region?' or Thousands of police and to see him will have to leave criminaL on his return to

S P

Mannar, cutting' ftnlcs with. m?litaiy .-gnards ' min>itoirtd the their cars, ponchos, and any- Austria last week after 55 years
'

Colombo, the capital. crowds. J:thing else tnat 'might conceal ^ ^ Italian jaU,/ 1 • ¥
, Security forces also dashed For ' fihfe;' first time in bis “™pon

>
-Bt

-

least
,*!
aIf-a‘?nile Chancellor SinowafcJold p»r-

[ with rehrls at Tikkam in. Vel- current tour. *he Pope » Visit- B“ay*s
J 1*™?131 Aesterdav that the

'veliiturai
: after" reports -thatf -ing a > region stricken'' by ;

" “ " Minister. ha(L made a serious

boat-loads of rebels from south violence. In the last year more . cc, n£\rn%JTk ¥70
India were advancing towards I than 2,000 people have been tfllAo5 x\vfLJlNU”ljlr apology this week and hrs past

1
-

• ryi* n*;: rwnrn nicriri*i/i hie rnnhnn^ri

mistake but that his public

By FRANK TAY1A)R in Washington
Sri. J.anka.

r\ MERICAN officials have be- more precise, aggressive

little doubt ' that “Mr <*pL” ' '

Oiernenko, 75. the Russian
leader, is too ill to carry
out his dalles; and that
he is on ** vacation
near Moscow ” while the
question of succession is

resolved.
The view that the “ vacation'

be- more precise, aggressive con-
' W ashihgtO^l _V5Sit -.

“

cept” • • Thr news wuT "pictorial cen-

A ^tate Departmentment sorship. which does not affect

spokesman said such a descrip- correspondent, came

tion ^F the proposed system
r^LX

'JollecTTn Peril. 'in a 'vrrtuaT’cfVii :• *S r' OF CRIME;

"GANGS FLANNfiD

record -justified his continued
presence, in. the government.

General denies role

in Aquino murder

Bomb attacks

- ... 1944.killings

rANGS PLANNED open admission of hisj

mistake and the fact that until

Police yesterday planned a now the Defence Minister has I

By IAN WARD in Manila

GENERAL FABIAN VER, chief of the Philippine

armed forces, nleaded nnt umil-hw Before a civilian

or me senerne.
u the and matien. MasahiM' Takenaka, the leader "lease from office.” he said.

“Tlits i
S'

4

research pro- “
, of Japan’s' Biggest. crime, sjudi- •

' He added that Herr Frischen-
gramme ’ Fully consistent with Mr Lalith Athlath.nmdali, the Papal may -spur the

. schlaaer's reception of Reder.
the anti-ballistic missile treaty. National Security Minister, said terronsts to

_
a ptiJwiotj- Detectives wanted to qdestion who was convicted for his role

^ armed forces, pleaded not guilty before a civilian

court in Manila yesterday to being an accomplice in

the assassination of Mr Benigno Aquino, the opposition

leader, in 1983. 1

j

The view that the “vacation" the anti-ballistic missile treaty. National security ivimisrer. saia terronsts ro a pjiw Detectives wanted to question who was convicted for his role
’

S* 1

*

Is the Krembn's way of playing it- is not an offensive weapons S ri banka enjoyed complete grabbing offensive. They have gang bosses and members' about in killing some 600 Italian dvi- co-accuaed appeared before
for time is supported by diplo- concept,” he said. Press frecdoni during a visit to already shown their muscle lhe jr other j|legal activities as Hans in 1944. did not amount Justice Manuel Pamaran.
mats in Washington, who r. Washington last Tuesday. . wfth a senes of bomb attacks , first towsrds smashing to a “State welcome.” known in Manila’s legal

1

pointed out that Mr Chernenko’s w ,
predecessor, Mr Andropov, was Emphysema worsens

month5 before lNicel Wade in Moscow
1U
Tvf

i

a

SjL° r-i. .
writes: Speculation still runs filing, begins

8,000 FLEE

CAMBODIA
FIGHTING

.network on Thursday «TSS gS SriSIM!! '

t„
232,000 CROSS 0ld^r&on C0Mgwa*e C»-Vjr hg+pgm

1
swst

K
aa?

ha *ss&wk b“ Sudan border- s.sk 'K
1 charee. . -

worsenen senoust>. Jayawardcne to resume negotia- direct comments on. local pot in- _ ^ n,» RiaiiKwina a rchy. throu-*’ **- »~--
The written answers were

‘ lions to arrive at a political solu- cal problems, he is expeettrd By Onr Geneva - Corr^pondent ^£,^1 pSrir, to which tiic
dent has an

handed over by Mr Vladimir RA[¥ FARFS BNF tion to the ethnic problem. The to join in the '“creasmgly The number of Ethiopian
Defejnce Minister belongs, nor- power since

.Lomeiko, Moscow’s Foreign - „ ,
f S KiSfc absence of such a solution can heated debate Penis refugees m Sudan reached

jnaiiv commands a maiority of law in 3972.

Ministry spoesman, who said Mr Our Lusaka Correspondent only result in the further human rights record. 2o2,000 -yesterday. They are 2 i but five members were Ull,j nf
'Chernenko was orr hoi id a v near Tanzania Zambia Railways, erosion of the covil and demo- and mnrHpr amvmgat a rate of up to 4,000 absent vesterdav.

neaa or

Moscow an dthat “would be the major transporter of cratic rights of all dtixehs of Torture anfl muraer a office of the Umted
f

Considerafc

back at work.” Zambian copper and other ex- country, a statement said. The couatry was rocked last Nations High Commissioner for 4 Damaged reputation* rounds the i

(

In the answers, Mr Chernenko ports to the East African port The movement expressed the month by the publication of Refugees said in Geneva.
jjerr /y0 j s Mock, the Con-

Jj

3? only b

The Opposition Conservative G
fSnZf

r
«i
S

Jayawardcne to resume negotia- direct comments on local pobh-
.

•
-

_ and "rnemWc nf the Riffht-win* areny. enrougn wtuco me Fresi-

tions to arrive at a political solu- cal problems, he is expected By Onr Geneva • Correspondent . artv *0 ^ch the dent has sustained his poh'tical

tion to the ethnic problem. The to join in. the increasingly The number of Ethiopian n -
f.nr_ \[jniACT belongs nor- P°wpr since proclaimiiig martial

ahsenre nf mrh a cnlnHnn ran hraled debate about Peru s refugees in Sudan reached. 11.. 1 a. _ nt law in 3972.

By NANCY ANDERSON
in Bangkok

MORE than 8,000 Cam-
bodian dvflians, most-

ly old people, women and
young children fled to the
Thai border for safety yes-
teray after fierce fighting

errupted between Vietnam-
ese soldiers and Khmer
Rouge guerrillas.

An artillery and mortar fire

onslaught by the Communistsbsertyeslerd,™
Head of invesfigatilon ^.^ETb?£ cToToS

Damaged reputation ’ mSkl, the f« ™Jt°GeT vJr mn?SlEmiJ’u' ftJriS

ISendero Luminoso. - .
- -fOftfWn FOR TbFFFIVrvr favour." iwai. oen. rrospero unvas, the

~ ”~7'~7,7 ”7
,

The government was accused Mi)um run. UEffcNU!.
He adde^ t|jat t ij e motion Manila police chief who at one Thai military officials said the

of responsibility for the dis- The Egyptian government was being brought against the thne headed the assassination fighting, which went on all day,
appearance of hundreds of has signeda £230 million con- Minister “because we. want to investigation, has also been took place deep inside Canto-
people, and of- resorting to tor-

' tract with Contraves Italians, repair the damaged reputation charged with being an acces- dian territory, opposite the

ture and murder. a Rome advanced electronics of our countrv as an honourable sory to the murder. ._ - ' —. .

The Maoist groups campaign company, for the supply of its State with 'democratic trad- Should either of these two TH All AND \
has centred on the isolated Skvguard air defence system.— itions.” men be found guiJtv, they could

B i

Maj. Gen. Prospero Olivas, the
Thai military officials said the

Save die Children
LegaciesAppeal THAILAND

rural province of Ayacucho,_UPI.' .

-
- Earlier Herr Mock had noted face up to a maximum' of 20—: :

—

— “Things must have become years in jail. Judge Pamaran
' pretty bad in today's Austria set the first day of. the trial

kJ A 1-vnAfi niicm'^varlci if the Defence Minister so com- bearings for February 7 after

- oOUIH inXlICa SIISTMtTIOS Pletelv misjudees such a sensi- the prosecution asked for fur-

. live issoe and - . . turns a ther time to prepare the case.
humanitarian move into a Principal defendants are 37

O 1 . g > 1 - - - political burden for the whole soldiers, among whom is Gen.

IPTHPUT country." Luther Custodio who headed theAW X Keder ^ who b&$ been Mmila airport security com-
... . deliberately kept out of the mand on the day in August

rnmSTnPHFR KUlNmON hi fn n«> Tntrn public eye since his return to 3983 when Mr Aquino flewBy CBKtolUrttLK MVnmum in vape. i own ^ ?aHve Austda^ Js receiving back home a Her. three vears
. JTfflra ’forced removal of ernment’s ,review gif resettle medical treatment at the Mar- self-mtposed exile in the United

.blacks occubying land ment policy, tot indicated that- tmek military barracks in States.

ThoughThe Save the Children Fund provides some disaster

refief, its main thrust is a cxxmiitmentto long-term solutions.

Suffering children, whether here or abroad, have an
undeniable right to a chance in Gf&

With support from people like yourself, skilled workers on
the spot and 65 years of experience; Save the Children has
already given many children a happier, more positive future.

Your legacy and compassion can spread that happiness to
some of those stiflri need.

Please reach out and help. Fmd out how a will can be made;
or a codid added, togwe a dnfd ^positive, healthy future by
contacting Peter Lindsey at The Save the Children Fisid,

DepL 5191300,17 Grove Lanei London SE5 SRD.

South Africa suspends

forced resettlement

BANGKOK
AREA OF)
Iramwsl

J CAMBODIA
~=GuIf of=
-Thailand

=

Phnom I

By CHRISTOPHER MENISION in Cape
.

Town

Yourlegacycandomore
than savea life.

jfl designated “ white M

areas of South Africa has
,been halted pending the
outcome of an “.extensive

review” by the Govern-
ment of the controversial

resettlement issue.

pSSiaTed
F
“5hS- most1

ofl ihe co^u^iis Baden. 35 miles south

5*Wh Africa has
volved would-be allowed to stay Vienna.

2l,5i
UtLSi!? P»t”. Editorial Comment—Plfi

O Miles 1W;
The charismatic opposition I-—r-~TTrf ssssssss -«

I

leader, considered at the time , .

the greatest threat to President border village of Ban Wong
.i. ii 1 _ . . , ..niu .

Apart from criticism of the
policy. Dr Vpjoen cited the

Marcos's continued control, was Haad, 5+ miles sooth, of the
gunned down moments after Thai border town of Aranya-

review” by the Govern- policy. Dr vmoen cited tne nnr’i a » A/^r’ivTrfcA stepping from a civilian jet on part bet. it was not dear

ment of the controversial
0
55?SL” HEAVY AGENDA to the Manila airport tarmac, whether the reFugees would be

icsiip
wth the removal and the fact Seconds before, he had been allowed to seek shelter inside

resettlement issue. that some of the communities PflT? TT IV TTTTTWAIV laken irrt° military custodv. Thailand,

Dr Gerrit Vfijoen, Minister had grown rapidly as reasons i. .n. IlUlYiAn In ^
of Cooperation and Develop- for the review.

, DrrOT^ rprur oF thc mttrder. both the mHit- 40 killed
ment, disclosing this

_
m Cape la future, he said, resettle- lUiAJM. ary and President Marcos The Vietnamese and the

Town yesterday, admitted that ment would take place only m clamed that Mr Aquino had Khmer Rouge have bSn
international criticism of the "essential rases” and that By Onr Geneva Correspondent been assassinated by a known engaged in continnd skirmishes
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Dr Gerrit Vfijoen, Minister “ad firown_ rapidly as reason*

of Cooperation and Develop- for the review.

,

ment, disclosing this in Cape la future, he said, resettle'
40 killed

The Vietnamese and the

Government’s
_
removal policy “ where it is humanly possible

had been an important though only with- the negotiated agree- Nations Commission on Human fied as Rolando Gaknan.
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BLACK FOUND DEAD
black youth was found

BOMB VICTIM
Police said Mr Xabiere Mao-

Rutfolf l.immer, 41, on two
counts oF theft, one or fraud
and one of receiving stolen
goods.

Tihr five judges agreed thal

E. GERMAN DEFECTS
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DRUG CARTEL
FIRM ‘TRIED TO
LEAN ON EEC’

By «• BARRY O'BRIER in Luxrmhonr

»

international drugs company tried to“
iean on *’

the Brussels Commission to
get it to drop proceedings for illegal price
fixing, Herr VVilh Schlieder, former
Director-General of die Commission's anti-

trust department, told the European Court
yesterday in Luxembourg.

The approach was made after EEC inspectors

raided the offices of the Swiss-based Hoffman-La Roche
in Brussels and Paris, on j

Hrf- 9Q TQ74 Kp «nri !

refused to aive it. *' It was notuct. 2M, xa/4, ne said.
j

a matlcr opt? t0 ncaotiatiQn .

•’Hoffroan-La Roche al- .
I vias not suing to engage in

tempted with the help of ao
y

bartering,

heavy lawyers to sweop i

* p
avv verj‘. c ‘car

everything under the carper
;

I was approachcd_ s>e\ erdl
. ijisclfyse the name of any

times privately asking if \yc informant.”
could not come to an amic- Dr Schlipder said no one at

able settlement," said Herr ihc EEC looked inio the pov
Schliedec. -n hilil V that Mr Adams might
^ . - be prosecuted in Switzerland.

The first that Ihe Com™nas.iS?a*ffi?»j!!s ssnii*n
300 pones of Roche internal Ad

"
ra,'s arresVn,™ ?n an anony.

STrvA^K .SSft mous postcard in January 1975

l^ e ;^ i „ a
fruin someone who had been

,n the bulk vitamins diMMon at
-v, r AJams in aiI

Roche headquarters in Basle,
Jurt|h. Dut. sa}d

J

Cfip5es of
Switzerland. some documents provided by

His information about price Mr Adams had been given by

fixing and market sharing by Commission inspr-ttors to the

Roche in its bulk vitamins busi- Roche manaarrs in Brussels

ness led to the firm beinj fined and Paris. He asked if this was I

DM1 million (£'2R3,36fi) by the normal practice.

Commission in 1975. The fine . .

was upheld by the European / trsk of inspectors
Court in 1979. .

But Mr Adams, 57. of Thames -^r Schbeder ri -plied that
|

Ditton. Surrey, was arrested [hrre was a scncral instruction

In Switzerland on commercial *° °*cia
J
s 1o be careful with

espionage- charges brought bv documents, and if possible not

Tlbche ind held in jail for two t0 uf ^cm except as a last

months early in 1974 before ntPJ l -
„ , . ,

bein^ released on bail.
ibere was a general instruc-

Tfiru-i- . • tmn to handle such documents
evtremelv carefully in order not

wrfe Manlene, 31. committed
t0 0iC ac t0 danaer_

jsuicide, leaving him with three .... •

, .. .
!

young children. ,he
,
lask

,
of

.
th

.
e .mspcctors

- ... .... was to get admissions from

l*„L- Hoffmann-La F.ochc without
SQl&Ce Of t?Ok showing anv documents, and

j

iotc thev did so onlv aflcr failing™„s *° sn
month jail sentence, suspended C0

JT
pa" co-operat.iion.

for three, years, and banned Dr ^chlicder said that after

irom' Switzerland for fivie vears- J?
r Adam.- was arrested, the

'

. ,
' Commission's only concern

.He.. is now suing the Euro- WM to help him.

S
ean Commission for' £5no.ooo
amages • for betraying his

identity lo Roche in giving the 9 nAV niVORfF
company's managers in Brus- u mJj\x ui t '-/jiv-u

sels and Paris photocopies of

Nortmy shuts

airports to

Eastern bloc

By JULIAN ISHERWOOD
• In Oslo

XORWAY has closed

eight of its airports to

Eastern European air

traffic aflcr discovering

evidence oF electronic

espionage on military

parts of the airfields.

“ With modern equipment,
aircraft parked only a few
hundred metres from military
installations can gather a

wealth ol information on the

ground which is not available

to satellites.” said Mr Nils

Morten I'dgaard, permanent
undcr-secrelarj- at the Nor-
wpgian prime minister’s office

yesterday.

Conjplete ban
“ Since Norway began a

programme of liuilding up its

military airfields last year, the
Bulgarian charter company
Pulsar Air has shown a re-

markable interest in cheap
flichts and charter* from these
airports to the Black Sea,” Mr
Urigaard said. -

Military* sources said that
Bulcar Air aircraft had been
caught red-handed in the act
of electronic espionage from
runway positions.

At Flesland. Gardamoen,
Sola. Varnes and Torp airports,
military authorities will have
a right'lo reslrict eastern flights

to certain times or tn ban them
completely. At Evenrs and
Bndue. ihe two most sensitive
E-IB bases, no Iraflic will be
allowed at all for Eastern Euro-
pean airlines while Bardufoss
airport is to be demoted lo a
domestic airport preventing
international flights without
permission.

Weinberger mix-up

on crashed missile
• Bv Air Cdre-Q. 5. COOPER ,/tir Correspondent

. rpHE cruisie missile shot down by RussianA
fighters recently:'. was not .the SSN3

Shaddock which crashed in Finland, oh

Dec.. 28l,

: Mr. Casper Weinberger, Defence

Secretary, - told • the Senate Foreign

Relations Gommittee Hamburg on a war-plan flight

nn Thurqdav ••
path, fedAm o its computer byOH .lllursuay.., mistake, had lo be shot down

Rather, it was a low- by a,Russian MiG-25.

«n frial British and Ameacan officials
flying test vehicle on tnal

a shaddock missile would

deep • in Russian territory not have the range to reach

which was spotted by. an * ff™gS,
American satellite; sighUngsi made no mention oT

.
‘ pursuing fighters.:'

The Americans have "been Meanwhile Finnish divers
keepi..£ a close watch- on delayed further -attempts yester-

Russian attempts to catch day to .
recover pieces of a

up with the capability of crashed -.jmssue ram. a
t
fr?^n

Western fighters to detect late temperatures fell to

aod shoot down low-flying .

missiles from aborve. -

' Mr Weinberger told senators NEW POLICE
that there were means of -

making a strategic defence .'cnf iAll FOR
system secure against slow Iqw- .

• X «.
flying cruise weapons, and' that 1

' /-- r
1

the Russians had demonstrated ROMnAY '

tbeir defence “ a couple of days
*

®So.” .The murder of; Mr Percy.

Target Hamhnr? Norris, a British diplomat, last
iargei namonrg

November, has prompted Indian
But he went on to confuse police to- set lip a - coaunando-

the issue by referring to the type sqnad in.Bombay.
December incident- - when a. Police i Commissioner-- J.- Tl
rogue missile - penetrated Nor; p,iberiro said the slaying of ;Mr
wcgian air space and came Morris. Britain’s deputy High
down in Finland. Commissioner, was toe first act

His statement that 'the of international terrorism in

Russians had shot down- .the . the city. . , . . ; - :

missile'. as if was flying, over Mr Norris' was Shot by .at

Norway and' Finland lent least Two unidentified men while
credibility to a report that a he was driving to -work
modern '55X12 heading for Reuter. - < .

!
ISLANDS

j

WELCOME ':;

TRAWLERS
By PATRICK WATTS

- tn Port Stanley

XEARLY 50 foreign fish-

ing trawlers from
-Poland. Spain and Taiwan
have obtained permission

.

- from the Falkland^ govern-

.

ment to fish legally inside

the protection zone which
'

< exists arpund the- islands.

I Another 50 ships from -Japan

[

and the Eastern Bloc countries
such as Russia. East Germany
and Bulgaria, do not offirially

fisb in- ide the zone and onh’ call
into Port Stanley when injured
or ill crewmen require medical
attention

RAF Hercules aircraft regu-
larly check the zone. The most
prominent users of .Fatklands
waters are the Poles with more
than. 50 trawlers, transport and
other ships. Last rear they
paid .nearlr £500.000 to the
Falklands Government m har-
bour" dues, entrv; : clearance,
customs and service fees.

Tax on catches

Local councillors are quick to
point out that, although this
revenue is welcomed, it would
be more beneficial if the British
Government imposed a much-
requested 200-mile, fishing zone
around the islands, and taxed
the fishing catches. It is estim-
ated thht the hard

1

pressed Falk-
i

lands economy would -then bene- 1

fit by. several million
.
pounds

annually.

rile 1 Protection Zone which
surrounds the' islands extends'
for -150 Julies- 1$ was introduced
in mid-1982 and replaced the
200-mile Total Exclusion Zone
introduced duringitbe conflict.

.

B We are feeding over 3,000 hungry

refugee children a day.'

We need your help urgency.

1 Please send your gift -

" with this coupon to:

B Dame Vera. Lym, YCare International (Sudan),

DepcDT, FREEPOST, London EI73BR.

I!
Here is my gift off ....

Recc** wJ only-

br sen it an

SA£ is enclosed

J^RegrtreredI
Charny Na 2I2BI0.

f«GAHE
DWERJMnOI^^
TripYMCA's worM dawlanrrwnt agentTheYMCXc worM ctovptapmmu. agency-

2BI 0. Cheques to. YCare tntemauorcl (Sudan).
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Roche documents he had sent FOR GREEK
£o-the Commission.

On Ihe second day of the . lifTNISTFR
case, believed to be. the first

iTlLLxlo L CiIX

n!SnW i/nrn RnrL-c ^stcr than any other Greek.
CLAUDIUS Aldfji, Roche s Swiss including jailed George Paps

drpoulofJormer Prime MI&

.

the squrce of the leak.
ter, according tn evidence tabled

The judge said a minute of belore Parliament in Athens.
Dr-. SchJeider’s

.
department re- Claiming “ obvious pressures

forded that Dr Alder said the on the judiciary.” the Opposi-
company's concern was-, not to tion said Mr 'Alexandria and his

bring criminal proceedings in wife were granted a divorce
Switzerland, but to know the within onlv three davs of the
source of the leak and take case being heard in court. Papa-
steps to prevent" its repetition. dopouJos obtained bis divorce

,

Dr Aider ‘asked if the Conv wi£ in 10 days.
. , .

NeWhigherinterestrate-what12-75%pa.willpayyoumonthly:
.Wiapcmonitilv income |* ImTmnctit Amapr mnruWr inenmr

j

mission could help by giving .
r

T:hc divorce was granted in

the informer's name. November. 1981. after Mrs
Alexandris had complained of

Order over n«,ne
-

In return. Hoffman-La Roche P^Wicly offended her by reftis-

would provide Ihe documents .°.i i^
ance

uecessarv .for an inquiry and danced like an upright goose,

would not .take criminal pro-
ceedings against the informant. n^Yirp T 4 TT 17TV
' In reply to the judge. Dr oLI.\L,J\ JALLC.D
Srtileider, a German lawyer. CUAATTXTr'
who left the Commission in x1 (Jit c)rl(J(Jlli\Vy
1981, said it had - even been c. .av . RuM. cchn,7 =4 thp
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BOXER JAILED

FOR SHOOTING
Gustav * Bubi' Scholx. 54. thej .. r p r nfflr-i^lc W«««* OUUJ . Ilie '

wlivoa
E
i£ rrimini] former European lisht-heavy-

al.il.i2r weight boxing champion, was
proceedla^s m- SwitzerU d.

jailed for Ibrce years yesterday
. “I rejected that possibility

in West Berlin for shooting dead
because I did not think that any

j,j s wjfc Helga at their home
criminal proceedings would last summer,
ensue,” said Dr Schlcider. ~ - r - - J - "* -

Schulz was found guilty of

“I cotrfd not believe any negligence in shooting his wife

democratic nation like Swifz«r- through the nock with a rifle on 1

Japd-.couid haye legislation like Julv 22. He gave himself up to

that .and' apply it. the police in a drunken state the

Dr Schlicder sard Roche following morning and has since 1

lawyers bad asked fur the name tried lo commit suicide in prison,

of the informer, but he had —Reuter..

Sir Joshua denies

. deal over Rock
Bv TIM BROff'y in Madrid

Over a quarter of a million.people are jnow
;

enjoying a tegular,

monthly income from their investment in National'Savingslncome;'

.

Bonds.\ou too could have somethingextra coming in everymonth: .

New higher interest rate.
,
‘From- 13 March you’ll get an in-

creased rate of12-75% p.a. interest on your-Income;Bbnds.^
thenl2%p.a.)

;
'

.

:

i 'i*

Enjoy life with a monthly income, flie interei-is/ sent

on the 5th of each month direct to your home^or your rank-lt means

some extra money coming in regularly to Kelpipaythe bills;orsiiriply to
;

spend enjoying life.
,

.

'

'

.

*
’

"• :
.
T

. :/•

Your savings are never touched. Your monthly cheque

represents the interest on your investment,so you can enjoy an.extra.

monthly income and be sure that your capital is completely safe— the

cash you put in is the cashyoull get back.' ' -
'

]iKT<tinent Awigi-mtoTiMy inmme
j

Imwwicnt . AmajsemomlitfTnmT*

£16,000 £170-d0~

£17,000 £180 63 j £40,000 £425-00
~
£18,000 £l9i-25 j,

£4^QQ^i ?&&&& :1 ;

•' •• •
•

£19,000 .£201-88 j
:

~ y £531^25

£20,000 £212-50 f
. ..

£25,000. • £265:63 .
ofTl^)ba.Ea^£l,(KJ0ofIacomc

Top rates ofinteresfe; T^fejate^aid-may change-from time to .

:

i tiniC'butitmil Be kept comi^t^feiteKSt fec&kd'ated oniifavtodav

' Gettingyoiirmoney ou^ Ybuneedgye oh!v3 months8
.

. notice to have
a

any^Rpnd And^di^e w31 be no loss ofmterest if •

'

yoy-veheldyoiffBond foray^rornKjie.(ford^tailsofearlierrepayment, ••

'see'paragi^ph 6'ofthepitis^ctusbdow.}'
; :

'

: .. .

• \ Invest feeie anil ncwy.:
-cah-he.stire ^our investment Trill

: always provide i worthwhileirndo^
:rwnth out-All you

have'todpiscompletethecoupon and sehditwith yoiircheque(payable
to ‘National Savings^ to •N5IB, .Borids-.and Stock Office, Blackpool, ^

i“
:

yoifll’ ever-make.
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rj-ERRALTAR'S Chief Min-
-- ister. Sir- Joshua Has-

san hit back angrily yester-

day, at allegations. that he
had been involved in a

secret deal with Sir Geof-

’freyflowe. Foreign Secre-

•tary
f
in order lo get Spain

to..end its 16-year land

blockade of the colony.

The accusations had been

made by Mr Joe Bassaoo. leader

cF the Gibraltar Socialist Labour
partj-, which controls seven of

life
' 15 seals in the Rock’s

assembly.-.

As Customs officials bolh on

the Rock and in Spain t*0 *

finishing touches to prepara-

tions for the opeDins at mid-

night’ Monday to normal traffic

at ihe' frontier,, at La Linea, Sir

Joshua said: “ I can justify

everything {hat I have been

doing,
..“'there has been no secret

deal with ‘ Sir Geoffrey, but J

had to see him in terms of con-

fidentially’. otherwise you don t

do : anything in diplomacv".

Sir Joshua was replying to

allegatjons bv the Opposition

leader that he had done a D*

degree “turn ’* in allowing the

question of sovereignty to ue

pot .on flie agenda at the An^io.

Spanish ts!ks on the future of

the Rock and consenting to

.allow Spain immediate

mentation of EEC rights on

the Rock. . ,

He said that Mr Bassano had

^refused repeatedly to abide

by a system of ccnfideutianri.

adding “whatever Sir Geoffrey

Howe does, he is answerable to

Parliament, and whatever I do.

1 am answerable to the Gibral-

tar Assembly.”
He went on :

“ 1 can under-
stand people beir>“ worried.

Anv thing to do with Spain is

worrying, and has been for

many yenrs. The question of

sovereignty is practically the

same as the 1980 Lisbon
Agreement.
“There have alwjvs been

suspicions in Gibraltar about

Britain's intention* ever since

the restrictions of 19P4. 3nd

Britain was not able to

retaliate. Naturally the matter

concerns the heart and soul of

the people of Gibraltar, he said.

“ With the opening of the

frontier, they are in the throes

of a new experience, but the

bulk of Ih .population have

implirit faith Thai ihc British

Government and the. British

Par lia meet will not give wav

against their wishes. There bas

never been any nudge or pres-

sure put upon me to think

otherwise.

ITALLA.N GUNMEN
GRAB £60,000

Seven suspected terrorists

held nearly 15 people at gun-

point yesterday and stole more

than M0 million lire l about

£60,000). •
. *

Police said there were about

10 clients and four employees

when the seven, armed with
,

pistols and sub-machine cuns.
j

broke into the Bon* Popolore ,

di Abbiatcsras.ro m Buccmasco,

near Milan.—A P.
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PARISH CLERGY TO DECIDE ON

CHURCH MARRIAGE

Bv Canon O. V. GIVORY Church« CormpondfM

pHURCH OF ENGLAND bishops are to leave

^ the parish clergy to decide whether to

marry divorcees in church and will not _be

asking for General Synod to approve their

own scheme for such cases.

Ths decision means divorcees hop.ng for »

marriage will now- have to be livmg in a parish vvaere

the.re is a sympathetic
:

,.w jjollowav. Vicar of Jcs-

rlertfvraan {mood. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. to
clergyman.

| foree a j.-baic on ibc views of

Otherwise they P
e

j
thr- Rt Rev. .David Jenkins,

metSva fiat retusai or the Bishnp 0f Durnam. have onlj

o ffer of a semce of prayer
.
partially succeeded,

and dedication ter marri-l
issue ha« sharply divided

a«e at a register office. r.hcrch. and the General

: The bishops' derision follows „•*!,« ^debate* when it

adverse reports from th . d
g tbe bishops’ recotn-

Saw'mad^the diocesan bishop melons ^ Feb. lo.

responsible for allowing fhurch wide-ranging debate
marriages after a recommcnaa- °

tion From the parish priest anil jn'toad. Dr John Taylor. the

the advice of an. assessor. retiring ‘Eishno of \\ inche*ler,

Onh- 12 diocL‘=cs supported will open a wide-ranaing debate

the plan while Si rejected it on the iwtaw 1

^ H7d

C

Ihat "there* i*” weieh:s!‘ notablv divinity pro-

n«m<*r of those in f'^rs .rc expected lo na.lt

Ihe Church who believe at Ln^“-

“second ”
• marriage i? possihlr The svno(j v. ill have to cto-

ic some cases. Clergymen who ^de wt,cthcr to ask th? Hou>"
'lake this view are free thev

rif 3i?t,ons to renert back in

decided. ' under civil law to
Tl,|r Thc .cirr;2v 0 f the Canter-

"allow such marriages, and bun and York Convocations
several are already doing so.

ap{j'
th« Hou«o of Laitv will he

abto to hold subsequent
Sharp divide debate*.

Tftoniogr will also predomi-
men allowm- church marrtag.

s nafe . tKO rtpbale< on th-'
will seek the advice of their rh,|rV$ r0 jPon^ to the World
b«sb0P- Cnimcil of Chi'-r'ies lima
Even a service of prayer and drcumr"t on Baptism. Fucbi-

fledicatiun. . lor • which- the nst -ard -Ministry, and to the

Lftnrjical Commission prepared first Anglican-Roman CatbnMc
draft texts in 1981. will mean International Commission F.e-

modifvihg the Canterbury Con- port, which *=?eks emraenicftl
vocation Resolution of 1957. on c-rtain ba-ic

which opposed a .service of Christian -doctrines and
blessing for divorcees. practices.

Theolosy- will exercise the diocese-; w>1t be
minds of the General Svnort

jnvit-d to comment bv Novem-
irore than usual when it meets j,„r 50 that the General
at Church House. -Westminster, Svnod can cammup'cate the
from Feb. .12 to 15. Church's view- to the world-

• Efforts bv those like tbe Rev. wide Anslican Consultative

Council and later to the tam-
beth Conference of Bishops.

Thc General Svnod may
decide to throw Back to Parlia-

ment its Appointment of

Bishops Measure, rejected bv
ihe Commons last July, wh»ch
would have abolished the elec-

tion of bishops by. cathedral
chapters, and simplified the
lcsal ritual of •' episcopal
confirmation.

M Ps threw out the- measure
partly as a warning to the
Synod not to tinker much more
with thc traditional structure
of the Church.
The debate could produce

strong speeches in favour of
disestablishment and some
members of the Synod's stand-
ing committee would have
preferred to let the matter
drop.

Final approval is expected
for thc Patronage (Benefices)
Measure. Jn l9n. a drastic
change in thc method of
appointing incumbents was
envisaged, which would have
almost eliminated the rights of
patrons.

But after, many revisions, the
patronage system was retained
although the parish's part in

the appointment was affirmed,
and natrons are required to be
members of the Church or of
a church in communion with it.

PAIR JAILED

FOR MURDER
LOSE APPEAL

•Two men -jailed for life last

March for a £10,000. contract
murder lost their appeals yes-
terday. Anthony BeUchambers.
59. a businessman. hired
Lawrence Shirley, S5, a demo-
lition worker to kill Norman
Clean'- a Fleet Street printer
with whom his wife Christine
was living.

Lord Justice Robert Goff sit-

ting with Mr Justice Drake, said

« esterday that iryvas “beyond
doubt” that Bedchambers, of
Cl-mham High Street Claolnm:
pa>d a substantial sum to Shirley,

of Norval Green Estate, -Brixton.

In another court yesterday Mr
Justice French adjourned an
attempt by Mrs Lmn Cleary of
Ascot House. New Road, Brein-
trcn. Ess*x. for damages against

both BeUchambers and Shirley

for the loss of Mr Cleary, her
common law husband.

90 VICTIMS OF
IRISH TERROR
IN BRITAIN
By Our Political Staff

Acts of terrorism connected
with Northern . Ireland have
killed 90 people on the British

mainland since 1972. Mr Gitos
Shaw, Minister of State at thc
Home Office. stated yesterday
is a written Commons answer.

He said the toll from terror-

ism had been greatest in 1974,
the year of:the Birmingham bub
bombings.' when 45 people died,
in a -series of- explosions
throughout tbe conn try. and in

1975- and 1982, in each of which
there were 11 fatalities.

Between 1977 and 1980. only
one person had been killed in a
terrorist attack. Among other
victims, three died in 1981, six
in 1985.. and five last year.

All smiles as the Princess . of Wales stopped to

talk to young people yesterday during a visit to

the Broadwater Farm Youth Association,, a

community centre in Tottenham.

GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WH1TSEY

New geranium to raise from seed sown now:
’ "" Speckles.”

*
•

Geraniums from seed
ANXIETIES about the
winter welfare of
geraniums may have been
removed for those who
have eschewed the old-

nietbod of reproducing
them from cuttings and
have instead taken up
growing the plants from
seed, but to set the best
from the. seedlings you
have to look slippy about
sowing.

Thev take so long tn mature
that you have to sow here and
now. At least thc seeds are
quick to germinate. Fortun-
ately, too. the sfermination
rate is high, for they remain
expensive: most geranium
s»*eds cost about 1 5n each.
But when do you ever see a
grown plant now for less than
a pound? Usually they are
around £1-50 a time.

Most geraniums ra'-'ed

from seed- 'are- -FI hybrids
,

which means that the breed- .

ing ha's ajl .been done, bv offered “at considerably less propagator, -a few;daps Id a'
hand under very closely con- than the - price of. an FI -domestic airing 'cupboard
-trolled conditions. Hence the/ .’hybrid." •where _riiey will be hyp.' fit.A;
high price. It also means that a single seed of a geranium temperature of around 65
the resulting plants are uni- is large enough 'to take hold degrees. E., even more, will see
form in. size and colouring. Qf In Cngcr and thumb. This them through in about a week.
One of the year's most appeal- makes it posable to sow each FrJm this moment* they must
ing newcomers, however, is a one in its- own small con- have full light and ‘ still* only'
hvbrid called .'- Speckles taincr, a:-most agnlficanl fac--. a little -less warmth.- It ds.
(Thompson and Morgan of tor in getting anv seedlings continuing comfort that will
Ipswich) whose Bowers are to perform in^ minimum time, keep.them moving; A check .to

mottled and flaked like those since Ibcv suSer no check to Srowth can set them back
of a fancier’s .carnation.

, growth through being pricked from their target, of starting

Most seed firms this season out from the seed pahs dr t° flower half way -through
are offering the Diamond boxes.. On: the market these. .

Jun«-. dogs, mean - that

scries, either through their days- are many systems that ;°u .
neea a

. greenhouse.,

mail order catalogues or their provide, these - benefits 'il’oush.
:
some: green-fingered

garden centre
Vi'inncrs of. meoais in me '—
Fleurosclcct European seed. fi°use bench,

contests, these strains mark Though many growers still All this time, of course' we
an important development .in swear by the old John Innes should havy been calling there
that, while being more com- composts, which are of course plants' pelargoniums

*
- not

j p ict growers than others, based on sterilised soil, most geraniums, a term which
tticv develop more nuickiy home gardeners find that their should correctly be reservedt-om sowing, the advance plants develop quickest in the 'for Tho^ hardv specics whichnemg two to three weeks, soil-less composts whose main we. "grow • la summer borders.Even earlier to flov^r is the ingredient is peat, which -as Rut the seed firms all- preferLucky Break strain which everyone knows is unrivalled the vernacular to botanicalinompson and

.
Morgan are for promoting a quickly rami- exactitude. Tbe two brethren,

offering this year but so far tying system of 'roots’
*

' and" p^Iargoninm?"
?n!:

v
_

I

“
‘T: k

The
.

see
^

* To net/ geranium seeds- to -we separated as long ago as
a

clIS.®/ r
2°“ of eerminato at the rate -of

^

'which 17S? by a botanist who had
J
T“r‘l|,jy thev are capable vou need to noticed that thc South African

rtoltoWt
m
whiVh^ Torba

.
v

,
them considerable species (our greenhouseDelight which they say is warmth. Failing an electric geraniums) differed from those

of the temperate world inn having a nectar tube fused toProtecting pots 0,6 sta,k -
4 - The point, and many others

’

HOW severe was the frosty these can be repaired with
oF fa

j ?
.
reater moment. is dis-

spell is shown bv tbe damage the special grade of Bostick pVi ?, ,J!
10

r-
OBr

done tn some terracotta sold for exterior use. h7 WillTam J wfhh
pms. calling For remedial

,

However. I have found that Helm £l?-9^ This ^itudvtreatment before they are treating terracotta puts and deals exclusively v^th th*»
Subjecied to further harshness ornaments with the silicone suedes' as thev grow wild in
that could ruin them. .

renellcnt obiainable various parts of South Africa

pots have already cume apart wiib .it as. they. dkT Sore" ^rgprdS.

r catalogues or their nc,P proviae- these neneftts :
»*»" pcm-nwsweu

entre retail outlets, without havin? a lot of. little “W>22® ^niiantly

of- medals in' the Fats around on the green- '5°rl<in
F
g °.nlJ wi

.
t* a dlmbina-

-rt p,T™,„ IS house bench.
' t.on of windowsill and frame..

GUARANTEED TO BLOOM thl* yrur ar rfptacM FREE- --
Bear POLYTHENE H RAPPED wlUi .gnaraalre and plunlinn iilnlc.

10 COLOURFUL BUSH ROSES £5:50
attBBates ,53L«ssa

mrtssMSBdr-'--—- *w««. so-^2.

12 RUCOSA HEDGING ROSES £3-25
SSL"”/'* ' "=<>;* H»U» |«Mo a teanUful barrier Mo-ominn an rnmnirr wfir,Qhiitl-colDurcd blooitift tndtunaq in a mu« of ar,inqc him. f.Insn. nrmn^vlm, 6-7fl.

q
nut & STihSmS
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^
a "Jonij Iwo-.e^r-old Duma am!cl-annomlnifni. JPJ—CS-SU. 50—Eln.7?* CHOICE CLIMBERS mligd colour, ET

.
- 25 . Krpiniii dc-Ntch.5ujrhr'> fn Trh-rrepH -rader* «ii wj 3 S mi. r-14 1, mdduir Cl . mocarr.iP'. - an, nrrfr-. Clova Ssj.lSnn. 7/1. lOSSOI

WOODHAM MORTIMER NURSERIES (Debt. DTA'll. LVMINCTON. HANTS.

CAMELLL>» MINED. l-vnr^Id 4 [nr
£.V ?.%ear-«’d I iw 13 . Bu, % io-
43 Boll Nwl. A-adhuni NanvitBiUuuu. D.rtDiouifl. Helen.

NEW 1085 Mill I. B LIST Many r«rc
n'T'B.

— JK?1?1. ,<T' lrr - Inrq,ML to BOONVNT (.ARDEN M«R-bCRV U3T». Culiin Bai. LiaS SHE.

ASPARAGUS
ir von llv» it. »hv nor mow h? Tr,

«sss,

ADJUST* COLD AND ntuSn
FKAMLS. for bqgef. KSSJtV
Mril-f crotw. M aOiLSTA lukr c 'n? IOr fr*n roou.-

n*J amazlrj] onv 1

IrrmrHim «tar-« Medina h.ob *nd i-,.,

. Siffr* ,!,
4. Until «» a hi.Ud

Biinl-Br-rnoainc. ron«urnrr . u.m
l.a. F**f fWHl, rAi'-nrnn, 4\!Mhii-v

Hl-JB 4BR i\n .l.roVl?1!

BOOK. Blooi,SB tlmen Go'd og.dnl MBUrn !
CDe’mj. nil «md . hi &'* <w g»-
*7* «f

,
P'""'. !IH#s. Frt*.

v»mr'iH al.-D « rart- p-;,» wbr-M
•tiird-n. Wrier. Ron fi'-m hboi
r.rqi rtwMniwiiHiiM nh,"^?'

- JJB' Watford «1)J 7HR or fbae*0323 672071 C2« bonnj.

49 -no
33-00
24-00
54-00
1S-00
42-00

>“|:R ss-od
1- 3-50 24-00

HEDGING
§l*r« apera-dm.n par 10 Ter 50
Berrt. green T-l'uft £3-30 £13-00
Rrueti. green 5--00 22-00
B-rt-T, uremi S-Ift 10- BO
Berth, pnrplr 1-

1

»-ff 7 • 30K'rKm Duml- 5- SO
B.-rDrrls sienophvUa 18-00
Rlrckthom 2-311 3-60
Box ranuDoa ar dwarf 9-40
ChnsfOiB* trees T-l’jft
Cotoiw.nFr lactcus
CowitjMtr •imonsfl _ _
Evcallon'a Red 1-1', ft 13-20 60-00
Holiv. ronttnad S-12in 15-00
Hornbeam I-l'jh A-oo
Homboooi g^Mt 5-00
l«nrH T-l ';ft . 7-90
Intruder hldcote 4-6[n 9-9D
Lombardvj'aplar 3-4fl 6-50

- loilcera ^Jjnjt-9-iain- 9:40
Prlwt. green S-«0
Pr-trr. mwn 2-3f| . • 4-90

.Privet, aobten* . T-SO
. Pvn,«mtto i>U-3tn - 12-00
Ouietaitora 2-Sf*' - 5-00-

. ROW rniosa 1-1 Sit -a-59
Silver Birch S-4ft. . 7-20 __
& DirBe a. wtlHc l-r»,Tt 9-90 43
Yew. Ennli«b 8-1 2;n 3-90 45 -.M-.
Yew. bullish l-l'i II 15-00 68-00

BROCHURE nf
Ctller5 vml«

Send for COLOUR
hcdalB-i. trees and frail.
-came at Gaidao- Centre on A42I.
Check od avaflaMllry of nlaam b-loea
calling; -ObW Mon. to Frt. and Sun.
CARRIAGE: .All ortm add £230.
Bi:CKINGHA\r NUR5ERIK. b8
TlaMSsfck-. Road. B->rkiaqlli(n 3IKU

• 4'AE^ Tel.. 102801 813556.

Anti-cane mother fails

in conviction appeal

A MOTHER whose opposition to her sons being

caned in school led to a court fine and the

-children being taken Into care failed to .-get her

conviction quashed in the r~
;

- _ J .
• _ ... . .,

High- Gnurt yesterday..
1 said the iudgt

' Janice * Jarman, 3o , ! In October. -1983. the head-

daimed she was wrongly con-
j

mafter refused to allaw the

victed under the 1944 Edu- ;

cb.Ioroi to attend Y Pant ^ter

cation Act by a Pontypridd I^
stipendary ' magistrate S? admiSwlred
July- of failing to ensure that

children for anv reason
her sons attended x Pant !. - • •

Coniorehen=ive School. Tal-

bot Grech, Mid-Glamorgao-

whatsDever.

Lord Justice Mw 'said the

magistrate feund that the head-

Mrs Jarman, of Railway Ter- master had refused Mrs

race, Talbot Green', accused the' Jarman's demand that the boys

headmaster. Mr Jofih Davies, of should not be subjected to

i banning Christopher, now 15.

land Steven, 16, from the school

j because she refused to change

'her anti-corporal- punishment
views..

But her apoeal against con-

viction was dismissed bv Lord

CONCENTRATED-UUNCENIHnZ MANURE ,V#%'l MflO/n firn^

corporal punishment.

‘'Unavoidable cause'

He also found that Mrs
Jsrman refused to accept an

offer bv Mid-Glamorgan Educa-

100°o;0rganic

To* FEED you with oap frwh-»9o6-
tetWtt- yoty garton -iwd» BX-

- CONCEnTRATOTIMANURE
10Q> ORGANIC compoaM Monura, .

luU cd HUMUS making aggn!m.
;

Weed Fies—vralem lorvegetoMs
flowers fnflt unrobe tewno. ktanytOnos-
nchorttwnxwrBga Farmyard mvuirs

. 8F CONCENTRATED MANURE hotdk .

.nKMhiia-anduiipqxfetioaauMum—
KkMSJBindefinftalyandtotMryaconortt-.
tearApplyha«*xA no* banwkifc
Sac»-Wi<pn?.'Bjarwril ts.oa
?<MC)L1. . , . . , — £4.50 audi

*

^—, X4-t5 each
iniiuD— VAt ana uiww <a
UKHMnlanaandiaWon^
cwoom,.

RrgWagukv;
kawiMMiawn •

’OAGAiaCcgNCENTRATES
LTD., MWlOaJw D«pL T
OianiaSLOBw,

riction was tfamissed bv Lord Authoritv of places for her
Justice May. Mr Justice Stockkr

al za0 'j
er school where

and Mr Justice Taylor, who no corporal punish-

rn led. riiat'iVIrHanes s refusal to ......
rilow lflie^>oys to^ttend ivas.

•
•Mrs J^rman had known,since

„ m no -way an mireasonable
Easier . 1935 that corporal

-' '
bitjugbmen t was used at-.Y.\papt

/--- FrVlnitinB^ira&ite Ind had received a brochure in
- .. jsxeraamg piquis-

which the disciplinary code was
. Mr Justice Taylor said the

. set out.
'

headmaster had been within his The :udge ru ieij that Mrs
rights in exdudingoupils whose jannan

-

s stron-tv-held anti-

parents catergoncaTTy reTused to corpar2 i punishment views
allow them to be subject to the c0ulci not amount under the
school's. disciplinary code..

. 1944 \ct to an “unavoidable
1 He . said the European Court cause," or the children's failure
; of Hitman Rishts had ruled, in' to attend the schooL

!

Fcjn’uan,- 1982. that parental Both children were placed in

I

objections to ^orporal pnmsh; -
nrt followine Mrs Jarman's

;ment had" to be. respected and convictioa and £20 fine. -The
Parliament was.planning to give care- order was. discharged last
effect tn that decision in a new December on condition that the
BHl.' boys attend Porth Comorehen-

However, unless . and until, sive School — which has no
such, a Bill is enacted, a’ disel- corporal punishment. Both -boys
ptidary Code.' is not cbQtraiy 'fo" flnW attend that' school.

.GROWERS; SALE
20.000 TREES - an OFFEB bo oar
MAIL OmJEH. CUSTOMERS., Buy
from t6t Grower. CtHFRF.ASCWT LE>-
LANDII green 4-511. 10 XS9-00:
5-bit JO i'U DO: 6-vff 10 4.4b -uu;
7-811 10 £63-00: GULDEN LfcV-
LANDII-3-4U LO. £35-00: 5-6U 10
I5&-00: -TtiL-usaSdS Of. 3-4. ye*r aid
APPLE.- AON. .BRAM1IEY. -WOK-
CESTtR. LAXTON. GOLDEN l)£ Ll-
riOI'S, RL'-jSfcTT. PLARS: I'ONMIL.
EXCE. WILLIAM . COMICE. ALL
£3-50 each. Field Clt&rcnce Dwrrt.
BUSH APPLES - Already Fretted AB
Mgjv'n ajyra- oki..’>.lor *U-' •:

10 £88-50. VICTORIA. • GOLDEN
(jAGL I'LL-M. DAMSON. liiUfs.
GAGE APRICOT. PF.ACH £4 93:
F.irh. Larne LAUREL BUSHES lu
£15 00 GtlFFN PRIVET CO £10.00
OftCN BFFI M 30 lift Oil. L>’F-
.FODIL.'NARCISSI BIT.P6 850.
£8-95. -»«*cd"fc*iba»e TULIPS 1O0
03-40. MAIL ORDER ADD £3-00.
CARRIAGE MAINLAND UNLV

.

"KEYDELL NURSERIES (DT)

Keydell Avenue. HORND6AN. Hants

f FREE
Spring Garden Book.

Blqm.36timesGold medalwinner
at Chelsea, will send you his 64
page book of plants, seeds. Iillies.

Prize winning plants make a prize
winning garden.

Write Ron Blom,
Dept. OT91, Coombelands

Nurseries, Leavesden, Watford
WD2 7BH

cor Rhone 0923 672071 h2t.,

HARDY THEE6 shntlH and ron|frri
tram aunriln *1 BOOH rlevaJion.

- 60(1 sorts drwlbrd In our lllusliaird
8V psfla cntnkwui-. II- (cm pjfd.
vsrsxlani Nnrsmxs lUD. Kirkt»y
Hushes. Cainbrls. _

HEATHLRS lOr pliBIloa now. HlcdS
ScoMl.h cooiaiarr nrouB pl4Q<*

. Lbrllrd. 10 dlBrimt lor year toned

Keren,. lot Judina red -'•Mid lolldue.
«H> P-P. DaoMe rolledKm CH-lu.

a toilet 11on* £81-80. Alio dwarf
roollrre. Mur. J*rrm end iwl£. ell
ditferenr. 6 for £5-00. 10 for £8-00.

- Loilnrsi Injured Ion. liKlndril. Carr-
fully packrd. dnujirh-d wlifili 7 dav«
be IM dm pool. S-Ilhreriloa

. .suuaitHd. c.w.o. ra Prontsrro
Kunnlw. llept DT. SprlacUirld. File,
KY13 5RU-

!

aeis1 n£ts NETS' A nHMDHTTP trull

v___ —MU. Garden Ne'-W TraoH
' and Lnrip-i Nri». Frre Pricr Lift.

" SEE OUR ' CATALOGUE. BEFORE
•- BUYING.—•froot Roowlr Nets iDrpt.
DTL 80. Uu Rd. BrMaort. Oor«M.
TeLt BrldnorT Z4342.

ULD PASHIONUI. SHRUBS AND
CLIMBING ROSES. NoOrty 700
Kidr'lei. . A ** HuAmt of Koere.'
FREE — David Lniilg Roe-* >3i.

A b.-loVoa. WjHefN-nipioa. Tel. 090-
783 jU48 ind 463a.

jyifSOrS LARCHIT 5 nrasr Bm
etd Ml4l3au«- M.ior u.rJeoina
rrferrnsr Book of pUoi«. Ad enr>el-*.

sardli nf bon sod whsi la arow.
313 eol-var p»ci. I.1UO llmeiranone
unr 5.000 nrldln- RWr of
e-fd rdl-liriao to aifdanti fa ow
.100 rojifltrtes. L'tret aod best atntite..

orrvnniBl, lockrir. pot oknlf.
•TJIlrt. rrrie. ‘iret-*. bnlbe and
alMpr*. pin* rbnle? Terr ttrnt aoon-
t- [nable rl»««lirfr. H-ofe of taaritwi.

• hio MondM To roaurr a frrr • atn
of rti- 1085 Kinlted Mlflofi. writ#-
THOVII*6N * Mnw.tv. Deaf TO.
L-,tnJcm RnM. Ip**•«-». IP2 OHA. Trl.
1C4 boon] 0473 57317.

Eight years for robber

shot in police ambush
• By tAN HENRY Olti Bailey Correspondent

RELATIVES of a robber, shot by detectives in an

ambush duHng a post office raid shouted abuse

at police yesterday as the man was jailed for eight

years.

HEROIC Pcs

PRAISED
BY JUDGES

|J*W0 “ very brave police-

men were praised by
-Did- Bsiley-jutfser-Tester- r

day for tackling armed
bandits.

In separate oases, Judge John
Owen, Q C, and Judge Robert
Lymbehy, Q C. described Dbc
“ outstanding courage " of Pcs
Peter Breakwell, 26, from
Southwark, and Simon Lane, 25,

of Dorkiog.
Jimmy Paul. 2L unemployed,

of Pe-tmouth Road,' Southwark,
was jcClcd fer 10 years wCien
•he admi'Ccd robbing a security
guard of £60 cash and. E20.000
war'll of cheques at tbe
Elephant and CzXle and wound-
ing P c Brcakwe-ll.

Mr Charles Tilling, prosecut-
ing, said Paul was chased and
cornered in an a' Icy by P c
Ereokwori. A replica revolver
was pointed at tbe officer—who
tyd c»t know l! was-nert real

—

and he was threatened.

In the second case. Ronald
Gook. 27. -of Abbey Street.
Southwark, was jailed for 10
years after pleading goftly to

three armed robberies.

Mr Michael Sayers, prose-
cuting. said Gook, armed with,

a loedsd Tevaver. went on a
crime spree which netted him
more then £25.000. -

The “ reign of terror ** came
to an end at a jeweller's shop
in Dorking where he attacked
the owner, Mr Terence CoIUns,
and sprayed him

.
in . the eyes

with tear gas.

Mr Collins bravely grappled
w :

tb him -and was jsined -by
nff-duiv Pr Lana and Mr
Chris Wbiffen, 35,

.
a traffic

warden. They tackled Gook
and disarmed him.

• Alfred Ficken, 45, almost

died after being shot in the

stomach as he carried out

the robbery yrith another

man'.

His accomplice Danny C.arsy,

25. was shot in the spine and is

paralysed. No proceedings are

being taken against him.

. Both,men, wJxo_were unarmed
at the time, are said to be tak-

ing proceedings against tbe

police for injuries they suffered.

Fickcn of Murray Square,

Canning Town admitted con-

spiracy to rob the sub Post

Office at S%ven Sisters Road,
Tottenham last June.

When sentence was passed
one of his relatives in the public

gallery shouted: " You bastards

you can still walk.”

One' woman screamed: ** Let

me get my bands on you.” and
another man shouted: “-It's all

a set up. That sentence is dio-

bolical.

Terrifying consequences

Jud-.e John Owen, QC. told

Fscken .it had been a profes-

sional crime and although not

armed they had masks which
were to be used.

Ficken and Carey were.',* equ-

ally to blame " b«il the judu-
accepted they had " intended
no harm ” to women victims.

He said :
“ Had you not been

intercepted there would have
been no phvsicai harm but wbat
emotional barm may have been
caused no one can say.

.
It

would have been a terrifying

experience.”

The judge said the result of
th® raid for Carey had been
" disastrous.”

He told Ficken: “The fact

that you were both shot makes
it <le*r the dabcer of the trade

you chose to follow. You have
had this terrible experience
even it vou did run the risk

of it happening to you.”

ISi-YEAR

FUGITIVE

SPARED
A FORMER policeman

who turned burglar
and spent 15 1

? years on
•Lie run following an
escape from ceils at Ips-

wich Crown . Court
appeared in the same
court yesterday after giv-

ing himself up.

Au'N Vaughan. 59. was given
i hi- freedom by Judge John
' Turner, who said it was one of

j
the most unusual cases ever to

come before him!

Vaughan, a bachelor of
Mossley. Birmingham, who was
a policeman in Birmingham
from 1962-67. said afterwards:
" I am elated. T have lived a
life of f?ar* and looking over
my shoulder. I absconded be-

cause I did not fancy doing
porridge but I have served my
punishment.”

Second surrender

Vaughan had tried to sur-
render at Norwich prison on
Christmas Eve last year. ‘bat

,

prison officers assumed he was
j

merely after a bed for the night
and turned him away. After
contacting a Norwich solicitor
h? 6 Dally save himself up at
Ipswich police station on Jan.

j
22, and had been in. custody
until yesterday .

He w3s given a 12-monBh con-
ditional discharge with £75
costs after he was convicted in

iris absence in September 1969
of burglary' at F-ranrfingihafli.

Suffolk, aod going equipped in
steal. He had also broken a
six-month suspended jail sen-

tence. but the judge railed that

should not be imposed.

Tbe judge add: " We have
considered very' carefully ail

the . dreumstances and we
accept that vo'ur life as. a fugi-

tive frem justice over the list

lo's years can hardly have been
an easy one. IV'e -have coune to

the conclusion that you have
paid your debt to society, and it

would be cruet to lock you up
further.”

Vaushan had worked ' on
building sites ail over the coun-

try while he was on the run.

He now plan* to return to his

parents' home in Eastham,
Tenbury Wei's, Worcester, to

look after their.90-acre farm..

LIFE TERM FOR
PLAYING FIELD

\ RAPIST
Stephen Graham. 30, an unem-

ployed sheet metal worker, was
jailed for life yesterdav by Mr
Justice Borcham at Winchester
Crown Court after admitting
rape, indecent assault, burglary
and 29 cases of indecent assault.

Graham, of Bramley Crescent.
.Sholing, Southampton, admitted
raping a 22-year-old nurse in a
playing field at Winchester in

August last year, indecently-
assaulting a woman bv East-
leigh golf course, falsely im-
prisoning- another . 22-vear-oId
woman at Locks Heath, near
Southampton, aggravated ' bur-
glary. burglary, and driving
while uninsured. He asked for
52 o&ber. offences to be ' taken
into consideration.

Mr Stephen Parish, prosecu-
ting. said all the offences hap-
pened between the end of April
and Augast last year, shortly
-•fter Grehnm.'h-'d been released
Frorji prison for ettacWins a
police officer in London. He had
earlier

. served five vears for
attacking a 21-year-old woman
in York.

Farmer’s

doodle/

‘matches up’

By COLIN RANDALL
’

A HANDWRITING expert

told - Bristol „CrGvn
Court yesterday, -that -a

doodle found i a a Cotswold
farmer's study matched an
impression on a threaten-

ing note received before his

wife was seriously hurt in

a car bombing.

Mr Michael Hall. Home
Office forensic scientist, said he
-also discovered some “signific-

ant similiarities " between
samples of Graham Back-
house’s handwriting . and the
style used in two anonymous
warning letters.

Backhonse. 45, of Widdcn
Hilb Farm. Horton, near Chip-
ping Sodbury, Avon, denies
attempting to murder bis wife
Margaret. 57. of causing her
grievous bodily bann on April

9 last year.

‘Scapegoat’ claim

He also denies murdering
Mr Colyn Bedale-Tavlor. 65, a
neighbour. Mr Bedale-Taylor
was found shot dead at Back-
house's farm three weeks
later. It is alleged that Back-
house lured him there to set

him up as a “ scapegoat and
throw suspicion from himself
for the bombing.

The prosecution claims Back-
house invented a campaign of

threads against his family as part

of a cover up for the bomoing
and that he hoped to collect

£100.000 insurance on the death
or serious injury of his wife.

According to the Crown, the
doodle—a heavy reversed letter

D—was fonnd on a page of a
shorthand notepad discovered in

Backhouse's study.

Mr Hail told the jury the

doodle and some of the hand-
writing outlines surrounding it

matched impressions on the

back of a note warning “you
next'

1 which was found with a
severed sheep's head at the farm
10 days before Ihe bombing.

The’ trial was adjourned until

Monday.

IT V CHANNELS
GET 58-8pc

OF VIEWERS
By Our TV and RadJ»

Correspondent

The two BBC television

channels marginally increased

their share of total ’ viewing
for the week .ending lag 20

to 41-2 per cent compared
with the previous week's

record 3ow figure of 39-5 per
cent.

Channel 4 gained an 8-3 per
cent, share against BBC-2's 7-9

per cent, to help give the two

I TV channels 58-8 per cent
The biggest audience of the
week was 20.200,000. for the
Monday episode of Granada'S
“CorpDation Street".

Top 10: 1, " Coronation

Street” Mon (Gran); 2. “Coro-
nation Street’' Wed; 3, “Game
for a Laugh" (LWT); 4,

•That's Life" (BBC-1): 5.

“Wish You Were Here ”

(Thames) ; 6, “Crossroads

"

Wed (Central) and “Buliseye”
(Central); 8, “ Last of the Sum-
mer Wine” (BBC-1); 9.
“ Crossroads ” Tues. and
“Crossroads” Thurs.
RMMrrti by Audit* of Great BritaNi

for. Broadcaster* Audicocr Re
Board.

RIDLEY ORDERS
G L C TO DELAY
LORRY BAN
By Our FoHticaJ Staff

Mr Ridley, Transport Secre-

tary, yesterday issued a direc-

tion to the Labour-cootrolled
Greater London Council to seek
his consent before hanging
heavy lorry traffic in the capital

at nights and weekends.

He said the GLC corid not
go ahead without his agree-
ment. and he would not deride
until after a putdic inquiry. The
GLC has been eager to act

wirbout an inquiry.- The issue

could be decided in the courts.

Mr David Wetzel, chairman
of Ihe GLC Transport Commit-
toe. said he would take legal

advice on. Mr Ridley's action,

which in his view was outside
the Transport Secretary’s
authority.

SIX MONTHS FOR
STEALING PAPERS
A news vendor was jailed

for six months by Clerkenwell
magistrates yesterdav after he
admitted stealing £700 worth
of daily papers from shop
doorways and s>?Ming them at
Underground - stations.

Dennis Moorhonse. 55. of no
settled address, had 14 pre-
vibus convictions for stealing
newspapers.

DEAD YOUTH NAMED
A youvh who died after focini

hit by a train at Hatfield. Herts,
was identified, yesterday as
Wayne MitcheH. 17. of Bowes
Road, New Southgate.

N. SEA RATE
OF DISCOVERY

‘WORLD’S BEST’
By Our Business Correspondent

The rate of North Sea oil and
gas discoveries is the best, in

the world, Mr Bucfianan-Smith,
Energy Minister, claimed yester-
day.

He said discoveries last year
were made at one every 4-6
wells drilled, the best perfor-
mance on record, ana well
above the world average of one
in 20.

Mr Buohanan-Smith. speaking
in Aberdeen, said that the fact
that thc discovery rate had been
maintained at a high level for
20 years was unprecedented. It
confirmed that thc more mature
areas of the North Sea. where
much of the drilling had taken
place, continued to be reward-
ing

BAIL FOR WIFE
OF TERRORIST

.By A Dublin Correspondent
Alary McGlinrhev, wife of

the convicted Irish terrorist,
Dom:n:c McGlinrhev. was ' re-
manded on £11.000' bar! until
Feb. 22 at th-; Special Criminal
Court in Dublin yesterday.
Mrs McGlinchey, 27, is ac-

cused of falsely imprisoning Mr
Richard HT1. 57. stepfaiher of
thc Irish National Liberation
Army *• supergrass " Harry
Kirkpatrick.
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Vrstrrdav '-in -Parliament:

POWELL POSES
dilemma with

Legal nicety
LETTERS TO- THE EDITOR The Diil’j Tclsgraph, Strfurrffly.' February -2, 19SS ' 9
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By NICHOLAS COMFORT Pnlilim! Staff
jyjR ENOCH POWELL caught the Govern-

kt f

'

B
?

^

by surPrise yesterday when he
published the text of a Private Member's Bill i

which Ministers had expected simply to
outlaw scientific experiments on fertilised
embryos-. •

The measure in definitive forms goes beyond the.
'

Highly controversial proposal to tackle the entire
issue of test-tube pregnancies, excluding- surrogate

. motherhood.
6

The formula Mr Powell a rZ Z~- . .
'

.
;

former Health Minister hJ V«T^
d,0,

.

c
? .facing the

Hevicpd I'c'tkot t
| Government is lo hnng torward

1 1S
.
that fertilisation ian earlv Bill on Ihr narrem- issue

01 an embryo outside the
\

or surrogacy, nr ruckle it nt*xt
womb may only take place session in a cnmprehrnMve
With the, authority of the 1

measure covering the Warnnrk
Minister.

j

Report’s n-mmnicndations on
. Such authority would onlv be

1

?,
uman f erii>'sation and embry-

-givwi ior the purpose' of
“

-enabling a named woman lo r_
b?«ir a child by means of

Search for cures - .

SIR — in Lhe . recent discus-

siotii and proposals on- the

l's>ili«atiun—and taxation—of
prosiiiuinm, . one -important
point 'of law has been' over-

looked. If . prostitution is to be
taxed, the Gmerninrnt and in :

deed all taxpayers will be livina
on immoral rarninSS which is

a puni-ihablc otic nee;

No dnubl our legihlators will

act over .this hurdle and H.M.
Inspectors of • Tuxes • can look
Ionward" to’ some entertainin?
reading when the April returns
come in. -

S. JOHN PRSKETT
Tunbidge Wells, - Kent.

The True Nature of

.Cannon fodder
SIR Why is it" ncccssan-.
apparently. . for day piecon
shooiing dubs to require plan-
ning permission if it is intended
to shoot mare than' 28 days in

the jear and yet farmers can,
and dn; use bird scaring cannon
morning, noun and night for as
many weeks in the year as;they
wish.

,

It appears no one" has
rhe ability nr power to prcvcot
this, noice pollution.

Is it not time that the same
amount of discussion was given
to this subject as has been lo
straw and stubble burning?

DORIS- M. HOWE
• . Kineton, Warwicks.

CTO—I -am loth to provide

° comfort to the 'political.

Right, but the letter of Mr

Fred Jarvis of the National

Union pf Teachers, on school

standards (Jan; 28) requires

a direct response,

.

Mr Jarvis. bases his case for

proof of rising J*Jfdards.oj

lamination statistics from

13B?l965 10.1382-1983jni
specifically, ales the

‘

-PJJJJjj
1968-1969 as a time .when

school leavers obtained signin-

Sntly more graded examina-

tion passes.

There are 3 number of points

which ought to be.made about

this.. In the early ,1970s, .the,

school-lcaviog age was raised

front 15 to 16. -As. a result.,

many more pupils, in.

cd^cs much against Chou
- will,

;
sat examinations in', the extra

year they had at. school. Some
of these pupils . took -the “0.

level examinations, but. .most,

.took ' the' C STS examination.

The.'CS E‘ -examination ‘was
introduced in the mid-1960s

.

and was increasingly taken by
pupils of lower-ability.-
• While Grade J at C S E level
was equated with an “ O ” level
pass grade and, in certain cir-
cumstances could be regarded
as- higher- than that, it was gen-
eraUy recognised at the time
that Grade 4 at CSE was a
Kind of average, national grade.
Many teachers would regard

-

this level as being -very low.
Indeed. -a Grade 5 CSE is re-
garded as hardly worth the
paper »t l% written on.-

Of course, If new examina-
tions are introduced and pupils
Stay a1 -school longer, more
people will pass them. In addi-
tion; -in' some schools, double
entries are made in which stu-

dents take both CSE and “O "

level papers in the same sub-

has also changed. In some
cases, they are undoubtedly
easier. The increased use of

imiitipie-choice questions gives

a candidate a. one-in-four
chance of obtaining lhe correct
answer, whether .he or she
knows it or not. In any case,
the very

.
presence of the

answer on the sheet can use-
fully, jog the memory.

t hope Mr Jarvis can take
this into consideration. The
teacher’s lot is not an easy one
and

. has become increasingly
difficult with the effects of a
decline in .respect for teachers,
of disruption and indiscipline,
of the increase in drug-taking
and of the all-pervasive nature
of pop culture.

Sail QE2.F1} Concorde.
Stay at'New'York’s .

WaldorfAstoria.
(But onlypayfrom£1$85).

ject, as. a safety- measure-Many
pupils^. for different reasons, in-

cluding l*31 ot poor . employ-

ment prospers, are now stay-

ing an- extra, year at school in

the sixth .form- and are taking

CSE*'"#” .level ^nd other

examinations in. their sixth

secondarj’ school year.
^

The nature -of examinations

However, their cause is not
helped by exercises in self-

delufion. The claim of Mr
Janos- that educational stan-
dards have risen smacks of a
self-defensive gesture. The
facts require a closer exarnina-
tion. I do nor know to whom
Air- Jarvis is telling his story.

DEREK WHEATLEY
Brighton, Sussex.

There can’t be many holiday ideas- qtfite so

thrillinp. Three of the world's most famous travel

names lojaMherin one glnmoroiis package.
Lii\urious ()tU. Up lo 6 nigrht.s in (he splendid

\VaidoifA.siuria.And Supctstuiic Cutuxirde. An> one

or Uie-lhix*e could pinxide a Jifclime!s. uorili pf
memories. But all llinre lo.Kelhei'I’

Tlierpiiir ">I ofijic.sc ralher special holidays lo

choose liwn beluceii \jiril 15lh-Dcceniber 16fh.

For full dclnils eonlacl Cunard al 8 Berkeley

StreeL London W 1 \ 6\R or seeyour fravel agenk or
call Lhenumber below.

Recommended list
Tax on water

in vitro insertion.' and not for
any other purpose."

The Cabinet ha>4 twice failed
lo n-ach a dreisinn on lhe

The
. application to the point, and Mr Fowler, Social

Minister, which would have to Services Secrelarv. has been
**?.. signed by two doctors, told to produce a draft Bill• ,, - . . a lira 1

1

diii
would have to say who would before the i>sue is settled,
carry out the. procedure, where ... .

rt .would, take place, and who u
Minis

V’
rs an- privately un-

\Vpuld have “ control of the - pp-" abnur th'’ original inlen-

embryos produced." f
lon of -V r p,»«‘-ll’s Bill, .to
ban experiments on embnos of

•
. Strong support up to 14 <*av<.•
. Strong support up to 14 daw.

-Mr Powell’s Unborn Children ,hp Proposal hiahlv
(Protection)

. Bill, due for a
a”ra

.
,:t,Vf’ lo manv M Ps. as pre-

second., reading debate in the \ent,ng scientists from capduc-
1 Commons on Monday week has ,,n " ,e,i:ts wh 'th could find

.
a’stfoh'g head of steam behind it

“ircs
.

for sP'n a bifida and
fqpdi “-pro-life’' campaigner* Down s Syndrome, and develop

However, -its" presence on lhe
a S3r^r contraceptive pill.

paper, and the As Mr Powell has cast the
likelihood that it. will gel a Bill, thr specific ban on such
.second reading, poses a dilemma experiments is replaced by *ut-
foF- Ministers who are consider- Jawing fertilisation «»r p'osses-
mg-how best -to. legislate on the sion of an rmhrvo bv anyone
tSsne.’

, not aiming to bring about the^ IU Ml OUUUL LUC

Mr Powell has simplified their ^‘rt^ °f a child with Ministerial
aisk in one way, by ruling out approval. Offenders could face
he -

issue of surrogaev. so no one UP to two years’ imprisonment.the -

issue of surrogaev. so no one up to two years’ imprisonment.
can..to_to expand the Bill in Df-oartment of Health

offid
"
Is will now stud^ the

originally he had offered thr- wording of the measure care-
Government the chance to deal fullv to sec what else would
13 - Art u

S1
i?

atlon ans,n
!? from b.- rendered unlawful, other

tne Banv Cotton" case in such than the experiments which
a-way. but Ministers were loath were Mr Powell’s central
Ur agree. target. ,

Wintertons face whips

aver Commons absence
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

jITk and Mrs Winterto,n, this Parliament than even the
\

. the Cooservative bus-
* wettest Tory backbencher,

band and wife MPs who h
rt

3S als”. m
.

a
t
c

'A.fJ
e
?5 i

0-

chose to continue a visit !hlLbfJh.? ' f t
•tAT«i.th AWra rathpr thin

Considers 3 reCPSS ton short, he
to South Africa rather than wjjl star away until he has
return for Thursday night's completed his own holiday.
Commons vote on a Labour
censure motion, are facin?
harsh words from CENSURE MOTION

. Government whips. Defeat for Labour
Mr NICHOLAS WINTER- .A Labour motion criticising

. TON. who represents Maccles- the Government's handling of

- field, and his wife Ann. who the economy was defeated by
• sits for Conaleton.. were in- 395 votes to 222. a Government
“• structed to return as soon as -majority of 173. on Thursday

Labour tabled its. motion con- niaht. as reported in later edi-

demning the Government's tiens of The Daily Telegraph
: ‘‘vgro&s mismanagement " of the yesterday.

. economw At the end -of a debate on a

But they took no notice, to J:*S
our mo*ion

.
"JisuriDg th e

the fun- of other MPs, includ- Governments handling of the

ipg some Ministers, who cut economy, a Conservative amend-

,

.short -or cancelled trios abroad rn
^

r|,: w,as earned b\ a92 to --1,

in order to back Mrs" Thatcher a £*vu,r"mo
.
nt mpttnty of 171.

in-vthe division lobbies.
The_.mendment cruigramlated

the Government m its firm

: The whips exoect any petinn in maintaining sound
rebuke they administer to the financial conditions and on its

Wintertons to be of little effect, mcdium-femi strategv. leading"
: because Mr Wiotcrton. despite fn thc lowr-rt level of inflation
bis position on the Right of ;;-jprf. ipROs. ncarlv four

,
the party and largely in lime Years of sustained economic
with Mrs Thatcher, is almost h. recard output, sound
impervious to partv disaplinc. sports, record investment and

He has voted against the record living standard*."

i' Government on more Issues in Editorial Comment—PIS

Town hall secrecy Bill

wins Second Reading
By OCR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

A CONSERVATIVE back- by giving the public a closer

Konrher’s Bill to insight mlo their deasrons.
. bencher s uni 10

ai.t.lm Roberts n^b.
reduce

6

"ef^ over Jo .

') government was broadly
pjjptjon- surrounding the Poul-

- -welcomed by the Govern- son a ffa [r would not have been-welcomed by the Govern- son a ffa ir WOuld not have heen

. meat and given an possible- had the Eill been law-

uiwppose'd Second Reading Antj Mr CHARLES IRVING
e _ imeforHaw .r rkr.ltanhaml ciirl fhp'rp
An the 'GpHiraonS yesterday. ;C. Cheltenham) said there was 1

'
- >

. - .. . po excuse in a modern western

.

Examples gi'en in the debat.
democracy f0r persisting with a

?
F
-j

,

5
st?n“ S

f'j
h
a
D
F^L^ oimfil cloak of secrecy around so much

.
had been excluded from council ^ should not be secret.

• committee meetings included wn.cn u
-
R

councillors’ deliberations on the But Mr MOJOJLJS fair

- gots bj anglers.
to sti jj mnr^ secrecy and ad rami-

The Local Government
stra^ve chaos.

1- (Access, to Information) Bill
\\- a],Jegrave. Environment

. will .open council sub-comnm-
Un^^Secretarv. welcomed thr

* tee.mpetinsjs lo the. public and Unflerj
thi1t somc

; wye the1 right to view council m **
the clm nn

.minutes, reports, and other -P
^ to ^ocuniPntSl would need

relevant, documents.
he pVi4ni incd in committer.

'

. Tr is beinff promoted bv Mr ^ Min }slpr sa id the real)*7

- ROBIN' SQUIRE (C.. Horn-
Qf {he BiU Wnnld relv heavilv

. /church) on the capacity .and skill of

Another Bill before the Com-
jnca j newspapers to make it

ipons yesterday which would worfc.

similar nshrs at House rosc at 2.59 p.m.

Bv ‘Our Political Staff

Mr Raison. Overseas Develop-

- r~ *. 1

N:-- ' •"

-inoDS — vvuin- „ „
.have granted similar n-hrs at House rosc at 2.59 p.m.

ineetings of water authorities

> failed to set *ts Second p’ead,n!!- „ T ^
• Mr IAN GOW. Environ raeot FREE LUAN^ ‘

TO GRENADA
ro

e

be
de
adjouraed aftSr"* By Our Political Staff

debate. Mr Raison. Overseas Devetoj-

Thi« Rill sponsored h.v Mr mpot Minister. v«terdav an-

priva,e

sss?is:j«sMembers .B;l Is S P
the banana industo.

^^ ^ ^
: portant decisions, large and roa.

. already made
< were being unoecc^anl) Bn

^
ain

and !oanJ fotallin?

./taken in .private,
. n 75fi.n00 to Grenada -since the

' The Bill would ^crease -ti
invasion in I9»o.

accountability of councillors Amen^

SIR—-If- the Secretary of State,
Mr Norman ' Fowler, was to
make ' hij. limited- prescription
list a fi rommended list, np
would rogain enihusia^tic
‘upport of the majority of the
m.-dicot profession, a'nd ' a
patient's ocrasional need for

'

a

medicine nut on the list would
be retained.-
A limited - list bv Parliament-

ary regulation would .be as
uncivilised and as u.nnecosary
as Jhi- use of fhc* -cane in
schools.

Dr. M. G. F. CROWE,
Cossington. Lcics. -

SiR^JuSt now I retiiruedi blow-

lamp in hand, from thawing
out. my.' private .water supply
here, lo read Mr H. M. Glass’s

letter -fJan. 25) on the taxation

of water supply. •

Since rtic introduction of

Strathclyde Region, Scotland's

G L C, we have been paring for

water, sewerage and other ser-

vices which we. in fact, provide,

ourselves. .Then- is a
,

wagon
which pumps out septic tanks,

but its- hose is too short. to’ieach

ours. A dustcart is supposed to

come- once a week, but .often

doesn't. Vet the xates are enor-
mous.

-When will Mrs Thatcher turn

. her attention: to reform- of Scot-

tish focal govemmeiit?’
'

.

' GEORGE SASSOON,
• Lochbo ie. -Isle- of MulL

Music in pubs

haw to go where there was
music. it is as simple as
Ibat. There's nothing worse
than having to b?wl'at jour
tustomers and for them to bawl
at you ail the time.

E. J. ROOTHER
f.ushwjck. Worts.

SIR—.The problem wirtt music
in pubs lies in the hands of the

landlord- If he. is a manager,
employed- bv .the brewery,: he
has to do as he -is -instructed,

hiit a tenant Jandiord :is his

own boss.
.. ..

As a tenant I was frequently
asked to install a juke-box. I

would explain politelv . that
mine was a talking pub an'd if

they wanted' music they would

In a word . . ,

STB — I notice that teachers,
among others, are advancing
the use of "thank you" and
** may be ” into single words.
*

' Is this "alright -"V
’

" (NIrs) S.. M. SANDERSON
’ •' " • Buckingham-

THEMOST LR HJSED WAV TO TRAVEL ANVttHERE IN THE WORLD'

01-491 5930
A mraiber efihf rraftjgarHow Grrapi

.

Other letters, page 16
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than the newToyota Camry GLi Executive.

We've put. everything into it but a colour TV: air conditionihg,

power steering, Stereo radio and cassette with electric aerial, electric

door mirrors, electric sunroof, electricwindows, central locking,alloy

wheels...wheredowestop?
.: We have also equipped the Camry with a veryresponsive

•accelerator pedal. •

performance,.butretainsthe.economy of a1600, all for orily£8,990.

The Camry:GL| at £8,408, the Camry GL at £6,984and the-

CamryTurbo Diesel at £7,922.

one.

- .'i-
.i
i?l-f&Bmf'&v.v. ^.^-«59h

Jlease send me-a brochure: Sales Administration
. Department,Toyoia'(GBj Ltd., Head Office and '

J4,
axFrfiP.^alPS ThpOliarirannlo Qtatinnt!rinrl.Corlhi]l 'Cinr=wDmiDVTQl.DQ^^ill7iV7'3T\ COCD'C Tl. ^wl'fWl •

- .**' I

Please send me-a brochure: Sales Administration. Departmeht,Toyota (GBj Ltd., Head Office and
Tax Free Sales.The Quadrangle, Station Rdad, Redhi!l, Surrey RH11PX.Tel: Redliill (0737)6&58'5.
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- -Court and Social
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A bitter pill made so easy
When devils tdU. their blackest g

Fft^f^do^suggwf at first mlh lO SW&llOW V
f When devils mil their blackest^“ .ttrta put on

, ;n an aircraft do suggest at first irilh

Vligbt to visit heavenly shows.

arlar.d fnr tin* • OtflCnO

Premiere for

Britten's

last work

PERSONAL
Prkate G per line. Charltv aTMOls S4 per til*.

Trade O-iO !»» U»e-

'V’^BUCKINGHAM • PALACE,
" feb. 1.

Bushwn
1
produced

CHRISTOPHER BOOKER on the menacing

hr.> The Princess Ara*-

5* p^'^'e
03

received Mr^Nichilas

on his appoictm^rt as

Uirector-General of the fond.

•
" tv® Prinrrss Anoe. ^’ rs

. Pr:RC-« wales has ^ uhi<?n showed the elaborate. ^orce r 11115 through the fUm "Amadeus
cerpted Honerar.’ Fcilcwshipcf

j
preparations, being made for _ . . . . .

*

-
. v ......

By ROBIN STRINGER
TtENJAMIN Britten's last

unfinished work,
which be sketched while
in his sick bed in 1976. is to

have its premier in August
at Shape Mailings near
Atdebrugh' . during the

i third ' Rostrdpovich Festi-

The Lawn Tennis •

• • Championship Meeun*-
Wimbledon—1BH5

5undine Hoorn — catn Court

the "Lord of host*.

Malzrhl Z, v. IL

All ibf anndnra room “
Court will he told aovanre Wrcourt TV l ll ne wiM -- -- yrr,,
Lnt four day* of ft*
MreilDB. l.e. niunwhar., *01 July u>
Sutidu. 710 July UttaSW. .

SL'SAX JAMIESON. Qrtaiklrfc .
!> 18

tala*. Lo'e Mum, Dad End Andrew.
ADDRESSED

ROdd. Wimbledon 'iWW 5*L dartsa
Uh monih of hebma/y.

MOOrSlE.—uam 3rd- SEASTIE.

The ' eight:minute piece.
Praise We Great Men”, is a
itting for -chorus and - orches-

JLDITU. — Uiny tuppv return*
MrTYLTT.—SAILOR.

ST JIDE, MUmcuuma Gonot* Cara.—
JANE.

IBOth BIRTHUAV TWINS.—Row
Vtoodln end Francos, Isrrall. .

nep
Oiic. CoByniuiauons and love rroui
ail idnr family.

S
inner at th* innnoiuer s no... —
oodan. E.C.-L p-inrci? Michael nf Kcnl will

Thp Hon. Mrs Legge-Bourke present the British Forces

in attendance. • Broadcasting ?ervs*cs ^ports
was in aHC

. Pcr'nnalilv of the Year Award
-“>cKENSINGTON PALACE. at ihe National Army Museum

farmed men, he gave off a imagined.
I stream of learned comments— «.

? -vnt+ T,nrtrav<vt a?
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cheaper deals abroad
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some private motorists are bers of the public who apply .for
' rliflnrl-irtrf lUn Iht 11 Arfirilt Lit ” ffK'itlG in.distorting the new car
market in Britain and
should be scrapped in
favour of lower list prices,
the Consumers’ Association
said yesterday.

its Sa “action kit” giving in-

structions on the procedure for
buying a car in Europe and im-
porting it privately.

The association's inquiries in
Belgium, one of the cheapest
EEC markets because new car
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..duced model that isn’t selling torted picture of the market,
"iat much, if any, discount in the The Society of Motor Manu-
;UK, book your ferrr tickets.” facturers and Traders said last
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night that the price differential

j
D EEC regula- beween British and Continental

success and on the'
:
eve of

a major exhibition -'in.
-London • Pearson Phillips

• talked to - her- about .her
life and work. News

.
of

her latest project appears
in tomorrow's Telegraph
Sunday Magazine.

Princess .Anne has been
stopped for speeding.
Damages were pai.d when
Prince Andrew sprayed
photographers with paint
But the Queen has no
passport, pays no taxes
and cannot give evidence
in court.

Are - any other real differ-
•ences bestowed bv being
a member of the Royal
Family, or do the normal
laws of. the land -applv?
Fenton Bresler presents
a fascinating examination
of the legal position.

Tom Stoppard, renowned for
his verba! pyrotechnics
with the English language,

’

spent bis first nine vears
in Czechoslovakia. Singa-
pore and India. M

.I am a
bounced Czech." he ex-

.
plains as Man of the Week.

Samantha Eggar talks about
her return to the English
stage: Anita Roddick ex-

. plains why Life on Sunday
is anything but restful;
and all the regular fea-

lank with Incas

virp.s in Dost-vrer Omunv. CB
TOo2 while, serving in the Suez
Canal zone.

j

£29,564,700. Of the. four the

END' probably, faces the

gravest difficulties.
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Mr Luke. Rittner, Secretary plored the site last summer, judicial office.

General, said: “We are faced left puzzling over how an Educated at Westminster, he

tures appear in the Tele-
graph Sunday Magazine.

ceive any increases.
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Indude The Children's Society's

name in your willand help

more children and families in

95 homes, centres and projects

throughout the country."

7,000 children and families in

need helped last year.

Join Lord Hailsham to support

[

the Church of

England

Children's

Society, f
Boom DTI,

Old Town W
Kennington I rm Jh&W
Road, London '/»},«fch
SE11 4QD..^^Mdffl8sg

REDWINGS

HORSE

SANCTUARY
White House,

him. The Tun.
Hevinfhoa,

Nr Norwich,

Norfolk.

Tel: Hevingham Z2Z

Please help us to reach our
target of £136.000 to purchase
White House Farm to provide a
permanent home for our. ever
Increasing family of over BO
horses, ponies and donkeys,
which we have rescued -from ill-

treatment and slaughter.

Every £1 received will buy
one sq. vd. of the farm. Please
send your donation or ask tor
more details of our work to Hon.
Treasurer at the above address.
“Adopt" one of. our rescued

horses and receive photographs
and reports [minimum £5 yearly)

The Children^ Socfetv.
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about 5 per rent They did not gists believe.
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want to cause unnecessary j)r Tom Lennon, an archae- became chairman of the Board
alarm but job losses need not ologist at the University of of • Visitors. Latchmere House
necessarily involve redundan- Colorado said that the evid- honoured with an OBE in 1932.

des, and could be resolved by ence at Gran Paiaten was of a
non-replacement of staff. “ high civilisation’' that de-

- veloped a distinctive style of
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FCLEX WATTIES HAHTED Today’s “Beat Vain*?
Private Health Plan
for Families and
Older Couples
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Bridge enthusiast?
Don'tmiss P&O's Bridge Cruises.

Now’syourchance to mix the friendly

competition of bridge with the relaxation,

superb food and comfort ofa cruise holiday.
Travel with three well-known Bridge
professionals-Nico Gardener, FreddieNorth •

and Geoff Connell. Choose from three : ' •
’

CANBERRA cruises; the Mediterranean in May*
the F5ords inJulyor the Eastern Mediterranean
in November. Writeor telephone nowior the
special P&O Bridge Cruise brochure.

May 17-June 2, June 28-JuIy 10,
November9-30 From £60f'
Kay Aspinall. Dept. B DTI .P&O Cru ses Limited,
CANBERRA HriUSE,^47 Middlesex Street.London tl 7AL
Td:0 1-233 30iW T%or\ n •

<Exm.436j F&D Cruises
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often .make, it difficult to grasp Brazil was both smaller and less ioo when evervone is talking What makes the naturalised debcious of edible wild plants
the sense. So at least say im- sophisticated than in Argentina, but no-one is listening. species so interesting is that we and I was soon wallowing about
partial observers.
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*• e °?era last, said the in Rio in 1839, grew up with smallest variety, incidentally, is rts diet completely in a few ing a dyke when I beard that
-dd Italian, as long es the the new interest in opera, known, appropriately, as “The generations in the face of eerie, primitive call of the first
theatre itself, and it is difficult primarily an entertainment of Cackling Goose "—were mtro- widespread drainage, especially of the Whooper swans down
to' say exactly when that is the Imperial Court of Pedro n duced in thc 1680s and I was in “The Slabs "of Wexford in from .Iceland, and when you
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IF Renoir had not existed
we would have had to invent
him, for he is the epitome
of one aspect of French art.

We see what this means
from thc exhibition at the
Hayward Gallery.

It was inevitable, given the
course sot only of economics,
but also of art, that the 19th
century should see an affirma-
tion in painting of the de-
lights of the commonplace.
Today it is axiomatic that the
impressionists and one or two
otn?r artists, notably Cezanne,
represent a high spot of
European achievement: it was
left to Renoir to glorify the
comtnonpface.
This is one aspect of his

achievemeat. No wonder his
work is so phenomenally popu-
lar. Girls who have teetered
over from puberty into lush
expectancy have a general
appeal. Not everyone responds
to the svelte and nascent erotic-
ism. Yet although the simple
pleasures of an excess of flesh,
which Renoir represented with
such facility, sometimes to-
wards the cod becoming cmd-
itv. seduce both young and old,
thev carry with them dangers.
The most extraordinary' thing

about Renoir has to do not with
his genius, but with his po$^
tbumous success. He was cao-
able of being not just crass in
the sentiments he expressed,
but almost totally incompetent
as a painter. So clumsv is the
drawing, so defective the rep-
resentation of space, so gross
the sentiment, so vulgar’ the
colour of many, indeed most -of

Renoir’s late works, that were
it not for the glamour sur-

rounding his -name they would
be ‘cast aside:

'

Why 'their does one return to
Renoir? I hope it is not be-

cause of his aura. On a higher
level the answer is simple. He
painted a few pictures which
are so good, that they would
take pride of place anywhere.

We are then left, with a
straightforward question.. How
couM a man ’ able to point

such pictures also be painfully

banal? Before answering this

question it is well to consider

the present' exhibition. There

is modi to be said in its favour,

but its limitations should also

be noted.
At the- Hayward, the Arts

Connril ’ exhibition, whidi is

sponsored by IBM, continues

until April 21. Hiere is though
a word of - warning . "which,

should be sounded- about the
London exhibition. This is that

it is weak in the big genre
pictures which are essential

for a fuH understanding of
Renoir. What is snore this

applies to works from all parts

of life. “The Cabaret of Mother
Antony ”, in’ the ' National

du Moulin de. la Galette ”,

belonging to the Musee d'Orsay
of ten years later, and thc

"Luncheon of the boating
party", from the Phillips Col-

lection, Washington, ol 1880-

81, are among pictures that

will be exhibited in Faris only.

Yet even the absence of
the^e and other paintings does
not account for the discon-

certing, indeed unsatifaetcuy

impression created by this

exhibition. First it is. wise to

look at tbe best things.

At the very beginning there

is a portrait of a girl, lent by
the Cleveland Museum, which
is so good that we carry on with
a quick, eager step. It is fresh,

not in - any dewy sense, but
with a kind Of crystalline pres-
ence that makes us feel that
this, little person Is here among
us. Other admirable things are
to be found at this early point
in. Renoir’s career: There is for
instance, in this exhibition, his
painting of BaaHe at bis easel,
from the Mus£e d’Orsay, which
is almost as - good as one of
Bazille’s own works.

It was though not just a mat-
ter of precocity. Not for noth-
ing is “ Les Parapluies " one
of thc most popular paintincs
in the- National Gallery. It is
easy. too. to define whv wc
value the two bis pictures of
couples dancing. “ Dance in the
City” and “Dance in the
Country," lent by The Mu?ee
d’Orsay. The turn of the girls*
heads, so endearingly human,
and the sense of movement are
not their only merits: these
things help to establish a sense

of intimacy, universal human
emotions are fixed. The same is

true with another picture.

This is “ The Lovers” and
just as one of the revelations
of thc Venetian exhibition held
at the Royal Academy .last

winter was Titian’s “ Flaying of
Marsyas.” from Czechoslovakia,
so this Renoir comes from the
Narodni Gallerii, in Prague.
Here again there is an utterly

convincing representation of
human emotions. The woman’s
expression is almost a grimace.
Yet when sexual desire is burn-
ing. face and body do become
obvious- If it were just a picture
in which emotion was faithfully

portrayed it would be remark-
able enough, but there is some-
thing else- We treasure the
work of the Impressionists for

the almost tangible feeling they

convey of onr being in
a
the

open air and here there fs a

wonderful sense of the play of
light through foliage.

How then did Renoir decline
so abysmally? It is not enough
to point to his arthritis. Renoir's
responses were always direct.

This is dangerous; the uncom-
plicated can easily become vul-
gar. French painting of the past
300 years has two faces. The
number of worthy petite muitrps
is a delight, yet, at the same
time, there is a disconcerting

element of iprettiness. becoming
saccharine. That the petits

mailres rise to the heights and
that men who. like Renoir, can
embarrass, also at times en-
hance life by celebrating univer-
sal pleasures is a token of the
genius of France.

• 4*.

' * * * H
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'

museum, Stockholm, 3 ' key.
early work of I860, the “Bat

WmK:-. •

Renoir masterpiece: Gabrielle with jewellery.

BRIDGE G.C.H.FOX Darts reviews
DESPITE a count of 27 points,
game was not easy to make on
this hand from a team-of-four
match, because communication
proved difficult as one hand
held only a queen:

Dealer South Game All
- *752
*62
Q 10963

.*753
J645 r—. *Q109

VJ1097 LNJ *8 543
A * d A V I A 7 C

* K 10 B 6

*J1097
A82

*Q9

with *7. the beginning of a wards *J4 secured the ninth king and crash his partner's
high-low peter to show an even trick. This was clearly a better This was rather carve as
number of cards in a suit. So fine of play as it would also West would surely play low on
when South next led oj West succeed if clubs were 5-3. the grounds that South, if his

again played low, dummy’s South appeared to have four trumps were headed by A Q,
queen overtaking to gain the top losers after the natural would more likely finesse

lead. lead of *K against 4+ on this against the king.

As the diamonds were now hand from a pairs tournament; The successful declarers
useless Sooth turned his atten- Dealer South Game All played *AK followed by *J
tion to clubs. He led *3 to 10 942 to *Q- When all followed the
which East followed with *6 »a 8 fast club was led from the
and *J lost to *Q. West re- k J 9 table and *3 discarded. East
turned *10 to *K. South laid *Q652 ™ ffs with^*8 but now *K and
down *A and followed with a»K _ . - , 4A8 A fall- together.

CONCERT ! Chicago SO TV / Dempsey and Makepeace
V tAJ M l» IIUU'U Btou M Ji TVUU1U OUI LIJ *W»T Wli

clubs were 5-5. the grounds that South, if his 1 i • 11 y 1*1/ i T
bolti sparkles JNo cliche unturned

against 4+ on this against the king.
£ , __

a pairs tournament: The ’

successful declarers
fine ait, of Programme accuracy, this may well have IT WAS Bill Cotton, now BBC actually had a parachute. And,

mth Game AH slaved * A K followed bv *J ““d“ 1n£
,

contnbuted greatly to been the composer’s wicked television’s managing director, after landing and continuing

0
GameAli

F'
1

“iff SA.n in ffiiLrJ ft; the qualny_of the experience intention. who in his youthful enthusiasm the spectacular fit

‘

ta AO When all followed the ^
quality of the experience intention. who in his youthful enthusiasm the spectacular fight which

SSst dub was Jed from thf {SSL*® Now all this was wee enough. ««* immortal remark
J
ad started iatte mrcraAtoe

table and ^3 discarded. East ?iwto?Sir Georp^nlri *cX come an interval about the foolishness of buying IfMMiant did have a patch,

ruffs with *8 but now *K and KSSE JfS1 and one felt less than fullv nrbbish ” rather than artistically applied m a pastel

AK8
AKQ >.

: K J4 .

*AJ42
The bidding at both tables

was:
S W N E

2* — 2* —
3NT

South's rehid showed at least

25 points.

In one room West led

taken with *Q. With six top
tricks the balance should come
from diamonds. After winning
the opeumR lead. South led K,
which held. East following

«vmi biiu j viium-u rva«u t O
*2. hoping for a 3-3 split, but WKQ1052' “ ^9 763
this did not happen and the 10 755

,
* A 864

contract failed by one trick. A 9 75 *- •' *10 8 4

ruffs with *8 but now *K and *** one feIt Iess ' rather than artistically appuea m a pastel

*A fall together. iVSiaSwuiSl stretched and* rather, eager for making “our rubbish." Nowit -Jade of red, beside one eye.

bkJSSSv JiS-.S2.Jor a more substantial chrflenge. seems he cannot even afford No swelhng of course. The
• -

0f The Ninth is one of several enough new samples of their American star may be a swell

THE sedond international .^D Nmtii Symphonies pre- Rni/.VnDr nmni.n.;.o mbhish in w« incLatiahlr- hut he does not swelL

At the other .table the open-
ing lead was the same but at
Trick 2. South led *2 from
hand. Had West played *Q it

would have been possible to
finesse against East's *K after
forcing an entry to dummy with
0- In fact West played low
and East won with +10. Reeain-

AQJ7653
*J4
Q 2

*AK J

THE second international ——— Brnckner symphonies vrtxl<^ mbbish to cover his insatiable *»« ne ooes not sweu.
bridge tou™ment presemed you iSST seem themS «*edide and must fill out Though their credit title

,F\
k

i

ett m
preturaor for tte Bruckner to difficult of them aB to take in. Friday prime time with repeats sequence is almost inter-

with Gulf Leisure will be held xor ™e lo m- ~r ^,1 , />f changeable with that of
at Broome Park near Caoter- Riit iiirkav colH minnUfi« or repeats of repeats of changeable with that of

But iucfcfly Solta exemplifies “Starskv and Hutch " the new

The bidding was:
S W N • E
1* _ 3* —
4*

West ted *K. This was tbe

Starsky and Hutch " the new
ao. part of Scotland Yard's
reviously unknown SI-10, are

programme expectations aroused by that f
cl w.iu «uvuiuaug years, rer- —“ required to extend the range

hallowed figure resulted (much the first movement he of all-action undercover work
v- VVCM H'OJCU finili • anft • -nnirc rt
and East won with +10. Regain- West h>d This was tbe “”1

pri7P? include
in? the lead with »K South obvious lead but it left Soutk

. JJfS? holtf«smg me lean WHO ooura. uu*«uua iL-au uui Jl icai •JUUU«-
• hrM<r.-« tirtTi'/teife

played K, which won as ex- with four top losers. The usual bna^- nonaaj^.

preted. He next played *A. plan was to take in dummy. Details from:

felling West's *Q. and then Jed <?0S5 to hand with +A and lead 2.. Woodford -G

3. overtaken with *Q. A low *Q in the hope that West held Manchester M2Q
club played from dummy to- *Kx. would go up with the 454-6657. -

teams fthree sessions and nanowea ngure resurted frouch i.w«biboi ue ot all-action undercover work
final! and pairs (three t0 Stalin’s chagrin) in a mood--.Ia“*d not , much to over- U

v?" to a uttIe discreetly statuesque

sessions) Prizes include 14 scaPe of wrv vrit ^d mockery. vv
^
e
|

ra us but to appear over- *** a"i, epeace (I T VJ. undergarment work,

bridge holtdTS
‘ ft was caught to perfection by Whdmed himself^ Yet as his again showed last night ^ Makepeace nav

1 as tbe
Jane at

mercifully absent here.

•n, , . .
comjriete, to the point of ren- ft*an Hales episode, Lt James

pa nache about ithiv

iarU
e ^or a

5 ftf derirJg one -positively grateful Dompsey (Michael. Brandon) n^bish. every diobd of thetarf*
,

numbers produced that Bruckner had to break off tumbled out of an aeroplane f
delightfully airy textures .and af£T the aSX ^ fell on.his feet with not aBRAIN TWISTER CHESS B. H. WOOD NATURE delightfully airy textores ,and ^ and fell on his feet with hot a
nimble phrasing where at least _ _ ^ .. .... hair out of place to talk Sgt h-™?Srhv ^?r

q
%.

oevv~-

—.1— *- — , ,* nMtinna tl)A intlf—• n—. ^ . ...^ offal.*’ renlie« Makcm-arw “ Xn"THE length of the world psychologist" who, by persis- BRER FOX is a loner, except principal ' bassoOD demand options the visitors pre- Barber) through her first ™lo
rep^ es Makepeace. “ No,

chess championship match ” ac- tently glaring from a front seat in the breeding season- So. for special praise. If in the seated, the birthday-chfld with flight and IantUng, she who Sd Ji0?
renart from at Baguio, upset Korchnoi so the greater part of the year. Moderate movement the a P,ece dating from 1785—the never before sat in a pilot's tI

e^2^ns ^ Amencaaj.
cording to one report from

badIy. Accord in? to Ajburt , that most of us see foxes singly, the sporadic insertions of a finale of Haydn’s -‘La poule” leal
sac in a puots lt iS probably offal enough to

Moscow- is driving evei^one, was not his original mission at occasional sight of one from the crotchet-rest into the prevafiing Symphony. To be accurate. Detnosev was
r

j.
ra lt

^.
Xo

.
million

including the players them- all; “His role with Karpov was window of a train streaking 3/4 bar occasionally made one _ . „ assisted in his fall to earth by
aud,ence through its 11 weeks!

selves, to despair." to develop a schedule for across a field. Their breeding doubt the performance’s metric reter 5taulen clinging to the villain, who .Whkh is rather more than

hpavilv on Anatolv taking various vitamins, drugs, season begins mainly in Janu-
. ™ to J^,e

kJSS¥5 soul h.
y
undoubted stimulators (all combined with ^ but

.
mto

<S
vSLwbcn .

ifc

IlS in'l^WW.nca.ha,. U». *«* E.
»PPo5ed_,„ coincided^ witt ^ THEATRE / A Mlmt debut

rhr memorv of his maten 10 amnv nun 10 stay-in .r~r~ /Tj " rv:

aaaia.at
.
Viktor Korchooi ia Mod fortt.twjroi.tS,

“toddad Jritt ft, lb™ioab^
Bfl’itio in thc Philippines, hav- the- match was supposed to coincided with the abominable

toa° established a 5-2 lead, and last ... and daring the match.

needing one more win to clinch Zoukar suggested what kind of S*”
kf

V!’ „ ij P
a«^n«

Here. In. the event there was
no evidence that anybody
filmed for ithis third pro?

the “ateh. be riropped three
the^awn^oD 1^ m broS 17 is a]ways a temptation, with a spectacular John Gunter set An unknown, Bik Mayail. makes gramme in tte'Wes deaEng

5ST3J “nail°in1
y
aradYo»TCd ??»., S^jLsa^sS S-STaL^Sf'aSESSJft 2*SL!L'a& iSSSJf to“riOT- —

then did be, bv a mighty effort position for instance, or to get

(or through a 'reaction on Kor- into the very best shape for a

r-hnoi’s part) take the next crucial game where Karpov
game to win- the match. planned to use one of his open-

pristine
Michael Macmtyre’s
documentary made

dmot’s part) take e next era g me re ^roov a wonderful sight which p0°A
ol» wt

L°
wrote the play in Richard Eyre directs a grotes- other is Jim Broadbent’s tower- the fairly obvious porat thatgame to w n- th p - s ope momentarily banished all ^ob and deprecated such quely exaggerated, expression- ing Governor, who blows up when tourism becomes too

Lev Alburt, the American * thoughts of rabies and depre- treatment, intended- it as a 1st- production, beginning and smugness into- -a zeppelin of important in poor countries it
champion, is almost taking over Some may feel that such datioas on hen-houses, or even satire on the stupidity and ending with flashes of light- conceit. What he does with one * s liable to. destroy tie culture
the role of Korobnoi as tormen- frenzied backing might become the atrocious scent sometimes corruption of petty officialdom ning and building every charao- disgusted line in Adrian 00 5t feeds. I suspect
ter of the Soviet Union. He has counter-productive. Nowhere given off, so that one revelled. »P Nicholas Fs- Russia, at that ter into a monster of overkiJL Mitchell's coloquial translation £

hat the contrast drawn here
alleged in the New. York Times does Alburt specify any par- however fleetingly, in the sight tu»e as backward and isolated .>.„ - _ . , „ brought down the house-

°ctwe
.?
n “e anger of

that Karpov “relics heavily on licular drag other than tea or of one of our most beautiful a* a suburb o£ the moon.
».~i!2f

S
K J? !L

ao0
5,.li

t: “Women! That one word sums
J
f
awa

!
iaBS ,aboot -rioting

sach things as hypnosis ’and coffee. - wild animals. - w . „ . . _ . 5
ur,ed backwards, repeatedly, 4 ms

Americans who do not confer

dru f,
s.‘ - - . When Karpov began

to lose games '* in his 1974 .

Allegedly " continued Alburt A fox> tamed from the time pot miss the jangling contempt lapses, unnecessarily, in rains.
nno 2nir iurtrl ti'hian no i . :+ ^ _ .j.. ti ax. _ _ l

, .
w _ :p a m m ^ a UJVUJ1VI U1 UTVinm. “ luw muuoiuuvu w . ,1 —

v

ne as backward and isolated
al. a brought down the house: between the anger of

a suburb o£ the moon. .
^vesdroppers at a door arc » yfemen ! That one word sams ¥aw31.,acs abont voting

n . . . ^ J 5
urled backwards, repeatedly. " Jf, «

iaai WOTQ sams
Americans who do not confer

Bur 3 good production does downstairs. An urn room col- J
. anv benefits and the success of

it miss the jangling contempt lapses, unnecessarily, in ruins. .Trihn Barher Bali in keeping tourists in
hind its mockery. It started At a party, a great plaster bust their nlac* is a bit’ of an over-
furore which- obliged Gogol is smashed to bits. When Ivan — amplification.
flee abroad. No wonder: the feels triumphant, he is raised Some .notices appeared in „ _
reaucrats are aH terrified high from his sleigh on a fork- yesterday's later editions. bean JJay-LewiSf

Nearest foot) would the mast

^feast on the plain?

A And if you think you have

'•worked the answer out m your

head already, you are dia-

jnetrically wrong, and will need

to do a great deal more think-

'ing.

‘allowed him to keep playing”
fnfr!a™ ir

°ection mmd always reverts bureaucrats are
.
aH terrified high from his sleigh on a fork- yesterday's later editions,

-r !>-,«
___» Karpovtor Gary Kasparov. If to a yoqng. fully tame vixen when a VIP arrives incognito lift to recite a Gogol speech —

-

In to 5 Baguio im this is true, Kasparov relies now j Jookcd after for a week or t0 inspect the vulgar shambles not m4he play. —
.. _ ^

tinned above similar ^ the advice of a professional so on its wav to a new owner they have -made of their' ‘ m. . ... ... *

story happened. Then, despite who knows Karpov’s physical Jiving in a flat in* London It provincial town -
^ wo^ of th« treatment;. * *r-v^r\

all efforts of the Soviet support an(j mental characteristics spent its remaining years there. . .
’ , ' ' A often dn

Yes
a(?ors 111 I

«

3r’ f? (t i

team, consisting of top-dass better than anyone else.” a family favourite
y ^ J°ke « list the sup-.. suit of broad faracal downing +*JLvX UX

ohysicians. hypnotwts. oriental
*7. this was actuallv written ^ „ P°sed VIP is a penniless which freezes- Gogol's comedy -

healers etc., etc., he be-a" lo
SOme %?eeks axo AlburtTnade

^rd 1 tiwee” was coined young xlerk, Ivan, just passing ice-cold (as he warned ft

fadeveryrap.dlv”... “-SSWStojkta °f K’-StJ &S* *? ^ *t ^ .**: S” *!EICJ!IHIBJrfr»

ART GALLERIES

-SOLUTION to BT560: The

’rooming price was two a penny,

'the afternoon price .three a

pennv. In the morning Tom

•sold '12 taking Bp. and in the

-.afternoon. 18 taeam tokrntf W-
- In the- mornini Ham’ solo ^
taking 7p, and" to tbe afternoon

15 takmg 5p.

" D. StP. BARNABD

PwrconfiS"
1

WheiThe got more powerful drags.
1

The flw cbicT with the swete^disp^f- terrified, thinks- the Such -moments include 1

oxer-con
3bsoIutolv deter- do

f«
c®u,d \RCP Karpov m tion. Apparently her first

other is about to dap him drunken Ivan's boasting;
to. 3 - “n» t . . ...-thmn better shape for awhile but num^pc f/ii» +Kc c>>ma u__ mto rail. But orettv «nnn Tvat, warpc » whnlp Tnnm \ntn

Great Russrll Strew. W.C.1. ANGLO* i

SAXON ART 966-1066. Weekdays
|

30-3- Snodsy C.5D-6. Adfl1i*nOn
£2-00. Recorded loro 01-580 1788.

ROYAL ACADEMY
Piccadilly. 01-734 90S3.

over-cautious draws. ^ hishcaUb, too.’
1

I’ wonder how many people •

Jnpmlwp Zoukar, the Since then- there have been

Sv0icnt - faced “para- 14 draws and a loss for Karpov.

to the end of her days." Governor's stupid wife and they are picked up and hurled
• • daughter at his elegant feet;. into, the street.

MAURICE BURTON The Olivier sets the scene to Two performances dominate,
j

01-5B0 1788.

BROWSE £ DARBY. IS. Corfc Srrrrr.

Lmdon. W.1..754 7984. CAROLINE
HILL M 933-19831 Memorial EafaOJ-
tuu* puindnas uid drawhum* W‘AianL?*u~ “Si, is.

r
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> . h», slacks or skirt (not illustrated) sep*

in the sizes that fit y°ub«t* ..
t ^ | J lnanexcitinpnewfahnc!ApUm h°P^~

I £4i&.-- Ji! swrfacew'Oh afinewK-coloured
IW'Slnpe

* wUf/ knitted into it-H « conipleteJv machine-

—W washabte, knitted from J 00% fthcrtcr.

lnRubvRed,SfnokeBtue,I«deCrecn,
f
V **!& Hft,\ DonkeyBrownorRoyal Wue.

f.
N. 7heSTipKivertop(*Me73rt .

.

i V frflattwingKcui^ihn«tmal£hiPg

Lf t ; \ bandsround theV-ncck

^<\ •/ \ and hips.Wear ilwithour

Y \ maKhingsfcir!orslJct'>« a

, V Sleeveless wt>-pi«c OfWith

I - / -«£** aprcnyblouHCorwarm

\ sweater, as an etefianiou^

•\ " «*»»» -*“* / Wi-SSES

8usls 38,40 £»»/ KOW pfliK
Sab42.44_£»«\w?E04B^ Bust* 4*^8 ' —

mev • The SUcte Isrite r3«»> arc smart.

SfJj rcasoraWvpncedandeasv-io-wTjar.

ItSSli hiigm§ &l|s§|§ wthour slrctcMvaktbandtorcotnlof .

within f Hips 14.36,18 ~£BW / HiaiB
J§£i|f§ Hij» 40,42__ aM*nc

" PWm $flf Hips44^6— £10,35 \ ggj £&**imm ®S Hips48.SO—£10:95 V,
•tfwrtUr* l-jgm® *|M| TtieSKrtbtvfc73fl,iirtaiustra!ed)

_

'$&£$£ hasbeen cut from two whole panes.B
#/;SW0 ' |SS|1| ext remely comfortable, about 28" tong

,

and has our stretch waistband.

frffipW $fPig Hips 34,36.38 -£*M». f 4U.5BES I

Mooes1

.
•efauMif
mi delight'd.

SimpJv return

goods within

Jiteys-

Hips 40,42 WS-Ziii,
Hip< 44.46__£S=» \0BJ.1
Hips4030 SMB \—

TOOKDE*!- Please pnnt name and address

and to'speedup delivers- use your postcode.

Send rcmtnarice plus 73p per itempoM
pig. state sizes, stvie73?,n8and'or

739. colour* a liemaiive colour ti possible.

i Diana Martin Ltd- CDeptUT2),

s- \ 678-682 High Road, Tottenham,
V

vl London N170AZ.7el: 01-8085473

sms,.

V We have a Uwp in our Tottenham factory OpenMon -Fn9am-4pm.
1 .

.

AlSO.Pgswlshn^wvt>nlvv.eVanieal:-BAtlSl^ Field End Boad.taslcote.Midds.^

Why there could be

PREVENTRUG CREEP
ACROSS CARPETS!

.

0 Cuts easily No slicking or sewittg

Just lay it down Triad and tested

54" X 27" (/37cm X 69cmJ = £300
D 60" X 36" (t52cm X 91cm) =* £4,50

Pet It: 35" Hide 90p. 54- wide 1 1.35

Sold to nearest 6". P&P included.

D Must be laid under entire rug area.

Omtm/PO made oeysOto toUaq+Gw
MMIOmorPOBoxIA Laainerimad, SUTOJt
Personal caSors la Steprac Carpefi

21 MsMnsMK LattnertmM. Sunv

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH

GOOD WINE GUIDE 85

Available through leading

bookshop^ the Telegraph

Bookshop irt 150 Fleet Street,

price £2-95, or by post from
Dept. GWG, Dally Telegraph,

135 Fleet Street. London,

E.C-4 (please add 55p for

postage and packing).
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Reside

TO most^ of its the
average - J.P con-

jures up visions of i •

pompons local squire or.

a be-hatted grande; dame,'

a stolid trade- unionist dr
a dithery do-gooder.

ther from the tratti-cf the
situation. ..

"'During nine years' on-
the

. .
Bench— a'diuittedEy

in Inner London,'—1 have

to lAe Lord - Chancellor
could- ' .recommend

'
' a

journalist.'.'.' like myself,-
everyone' hay a chance to-

never, met -such, 'types,'

though I'm still prepared

\frir this" fascinating form
of voluntarv. work.

Nothing ‘ could, be fur-

*

to believe they exist.
:
And,

if the Advisory'Conimittee

WEEKEND

OPPORTUNITIES
It would assist advertisers,
or when writing to this
newspaper, if readers'
names and addresses are
printed in block letters.

dunlop^Tlatex
FOAM

Sl q<-‘NI.OI» LMEX
“it FOAMS. Fiitcd Coven, send
• .iK*. lor BrochureslPrlcc Uft’Pdr.
t-n».

_
Open Mon- F ti 9-5, Thors till

DegLDT, 401 Obey ffld Road, CookrxJgc

Leeds. IS16 70FW1

(0532) 67B281/673770

nofeoManal Solid Wood
I™ Stretcher fit. rinhi or
'ert etioe, Now von can
wretch uoht shoes whereyefsh tight shoes where
Tier. hint. Frotessionil Sloe
jiretrhcr widens your «ho'.
Comet uiin soecial atra.li-
ticnt to stretch the react
Bnr where » corn or honlqn
tceds room.

Et?.V
,

.
E -ST£rE ladies orGENTS AXB SHOE SIZES.

:4-95 plus £l-iS

! relieves back

Fi^y guaranteed
Law,)owprices

LETTERS, WORDS AND
COMPLETE SENTENCES
IN.MINOTES.
Ualfnrt
HewSnesandtBte •WwxVsndwsflis-

•Ouertwadpqecton •Labels and pttns, .

Attractive lettering irststfly onbansoarecd

or. opaque tape. PerfecT spaortg <nd
.

atonAwit, n a choice of black, whae, rm. or

btu; image. Easy to aopfy too. just peel otf

"v thebxh aid stnoolh A tom.

Pfnwe forSttrxturt-

.

I0MA1L 0934 418710
nr Murographcs bmdwf. Dew DT/2S5
w OWraaon Industrial Estate T
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of voluntary, vprk.

Now th« magistracy is

'

being advertised nationM--
iy. -We want to bring the
Bench to - everyone’s

- attention.!' .’
,

said' ...Briaa

Cooke; -who, is the Lord'
!ChancelJpr> Secretary of
ComznissioDS concerned

- with, -the: appointment of - =

lay magistrates. -• •‘The -

appointments-. ‘ system
comes ; iia" ' for criticism .

.because' of its confiden- ;'

tiality '• hut. people don't
. ‘seem to reause .that any--

on'e .can -recommeiHl any-
-a'ae ..else. Bv encouraging.!.

;more' aoplteatia'ns the—
. mare' likely we' are'to end -

up with a .Bench, which
more- accurately' . reflects
the -.local ctmuarniity,"

Therein lies-, the rub.
' Although it is easy' to find
the middle-agedl middle-

' class with time to spare,
there are great difficulties

. .an . recruiting . yonnger
-people and- those from •-

:what are. termed “ethnic
minorities:” The • time-

'

'

honoured- -practice of
; circularising -

. political
'

; parties, trades .-unions, :

Iderf- councils
r
arid1 many

- ! organisations still cori-
'

'

-tnmds.

But .the effect; of advec-
;

tising for individuals
should ebcoarage ; those

-

;
who : are., not part’ of any
grouping to come for.vatd. 1

Dr . Douglas Acres, chairs
.

1 man . of -the Magistrates-
1 Assodatioh ; who is on the ;

advisory committee for :

• his-, local area in Essex,
- says that more people •

need weeding 'out as a
result- of - advertisements.'

• : "Age is the first' selec-.-

.

. ; tioh .
process,'”, ire . told me.

.“.We: rar^y recommend
anyone over tbe age of
•55.' Our greatest difficulty

is getting weekly wage
earners '.and . the -social

grouping is the mosi difr

ficult aspect of all.” Yet
be .'was pleased with five
recent appointments. “We
now have a company exec-
utive- a teacher from an
ESN school, a playgroup
leader, a tanker driver
and a' school caretaker.
That is a reasonable mix.”

So why become a mag-
istrate? Interest in’ the
law?s effects on - people-
was myreason but every-
one \vfll approach this-

cnriobs.work from a differ-

ent /angle.". To find out"
-..what, qualities are.' requir-
ed ’ll

: never did fathom-.
- my own -appointment i- I

asked the Chief Mejro-

ABOVE, -LEFT: -David Hopkin, the Chief Metro-
politan Magistrate, h pictured in his office at!

Bow Street. Court in London. Appointed in

1982. he is only the 29th chief magistrate since
the office w» set up in 1755.

Pictures
’

.ABOVE: pictured with her -cat, Stanley Ogden,
Lady Elizabeth Cavendish is present chairman' of

the Inner London Juvenile Court Panel.

fay •

MICHAEL.

WEBff'-'— -

lay justices, but not at

all.. “ Lay people bring

their own knowledge and
experience to the courts

and by being included in

the judicial process they

understand how it works.
In other countries the
judicial process is a thing
apart. As with the- jury

system, using lay justices

leads to a better and
wider understanding of
what is involved." .

S
olitan Magistrate, David
topkln, for his views.

“Patience is a prime
requirement” he said.

‘‘You have ;

,

.to sit.and . ....

listen. Then
.

you have to
,

•have ths rOUlQ
ability . . to
realise what
facts .are important and
be -able -to. sift them.
Arid -you' have to be able-

to -recognise and control"

yo.ur: .own. prejudices, .

"

" “ Wien it comes to sen-

tencing.""' " he contihueB."
“ I think ' humanity is

vital, but matching that
with the public -interest.

It js no" good -whacking"
someone for a large fine

when' he is on supplemen-
tary benefit-"

As the chief of the
stipendiary (paid) magi-
strates in London, he
might seem more likely,

tfo favour tbe professional

lawyer like • himself and
his colleagues, oyer the.

By

Paula

members

One of the most senior

lay justices is • Lady
Elizabeth Carendish. the
present chairman of the
Inner London Juvenile
Court Panel which unro-
be rs more than 200
-- - - magistrates

ranging from
doctors and

_ . academics to

Davies post " office

workers and
shop - floor

members of . public
authorities. Her views are
virtually identical' with
those of Mr Hopkin.
• -'"You also need* a
certain degree. of detach-
ment," she- said. “Other-
wise you could be haunt-
ed by some cases,

particularly those civil

actions where battered
children are concerned.
You need compassion as
well, and you always
have to remember how
frightened most people
are in a court. I-t is

terribly important to- put
them at ease and remain
as open-minded and un-
prejudiced as possible.”

-

When she applied to

become a magistrate
more than 20 -years ago
she was asked what 1

someone in her social

_

-position - coaid possibly

know about ordinary,

people. She' raised her
eyebrows.

41
I've never

"

hreu what is called a
‘lady of leisure.’ and had
been a social worker tar

20 years before applying.
Mind you, I don’t think
social " workers . usually

make good magistrates,”

she added, disarmingly..

Currently she is chair-

man of the Cancer
Research Campaign, a
member of the commit-
tee of the Advertising
Standards Authontyra lay"

member of- the profession-

al conduct committee of-

-

the Bar Council and, what
she probably loves above
all, vice-chairman, of the'

Friends, of the Elderly,-:*

charity set op to look after
the old and fraiL

• There is •' up- -~ doubt-:

that working
.

as a
' J P •

is interesting.. .
“ There

a re jlol two ways about- .

that, said. David Hopkin.
* Despite the" fact that

many cases ian-bc tragic, a
there are. quite. -a few
moments of light" relief.";

Pressed to remember one,
he. quotes one of fhe. reg-

ular drunks at Bow St -eet

who,. having been given, a
lenient sentence, declared;
“ Thank you/ guv. You're
a gent They’re not many
of us left”

DEPRESSION:THE OTHERANSWERS
F
ollowing-^ roc** artid*
' in thir trade’ fwaril readers
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rrs delicious, rrs inexpensive
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way to.REAL winemakmg.B-

,
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.
starting th'e RIGHT way A

MR. I. A. M. ABLE-LABEL
SIMILAR TYPEFACE

6, MY MAX. NO. OF UN ES
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NO DAMPING -
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' in this" trade' Several readers
'• sdffeHng Tfdm' vinWis; ~<le|reeg—

of- depression wrote, to me.
. .Many of. these readers men- .

tiofied that they were taking
tranquillisers .

. end > sleeping

. ! tablets, j

. ‘The raiHpr of trano atRisers
• -and sleeping .tablets' .available

in the National 1 Health. Ser-

vice will probably be. restricted

after April th'S' yeah Tbb de-
cision, which - is. still the snb-
jact of diseosetoiM between

'the Department of Health and
tbe doctors; is -probably a wise

.

"onA;

Too many products' of this

typo hove been introduced in

.

: recent 'years.' many being' aimi-
T» to, e* even. 1 identical with,

•• others, already, ail fh* market.

;
Many rdoctors axree that tran-

- -quUlisert 'have' been aver-pre- '

- 'scribed shd-tbat Hi vnany .cases
they -. are .not 'the- appropriate

- .treatment* for
1 the --patients- who

Are* taking- them.. 1

By Dr K C
Hutchin

Daily .Telegraph

Medical Consultant.

Tranquilliser* are the. treat-,

moot of choice for anxiety,

nenrolis tonsion and agitation..

Although these .symptoms-, may
ocaii in .coses of, deprenfon,
they are not always present.

Tranquillisers have a dopres-
sfht effect on the nervous syo-'

tem so they' may bud tn far-
ther towering of the already
depressed mood. Therefore, in

,th«
;
absence of the anxiety

' symptoms mentioned above,
they may hot . bo, the -.-oppro-

prists -
- treatment . for • some

cases .of depression. . -Tran-
quiUis era also have- the: -disad--

. vantage of bping habit-form-.

.

ib*.'
'

tently. wrote that “the but
therapist I have had to- help me
Through to far has been a
retired MeHiodbt minister who
has guided me in a spiritual

way rather than a scientific or.
medical' approach.” I, per-
sohally, am hi favour of "de-
pretsives seeking this type of
psychological support.

If > dapresshro, can achieve
peace, of mind by spiritual
means the need for drugs of
all types may be reduced.

I am sure that m days- gone
by when doctors, psychiatrists
and tablets were not so readily
available, many people were
helped back from even the
darkest depressions by clergy
of jH religions. ) have even
known priests who have token
The drastic step of being
psychoanalysed, a lengthy and
disturbing, process * which * is

customary in fhe professional'
training. of psychotherapists, in
order to help their depressed
parishioners.

There is a growing aware-
.

ness at present that doctors
and clergy can usefully 'co-
operate in various types of ill-

ness. including depression. The
R.oyal CoHege of General Prac-
titioners has recently formed
» working party to examine
The subject and a Health and
.Healing counselling centra is

planned for -fhe crypt * of ;a

London church near Harley
Street where hxal G Ps have
already .agreed to help.

The Chairman .of the
Council for Health and Heal-
ing is Bisbop Morris Maddox.
The headquarters office of' the
.'Council is Under the- charge
of Rev. Denis Duncan, tele-
phone: . 01-486 9644. -

ItrRMi'niO
in 400%
ntarpcbof
OMn dot*

INCONTINENT?
L V; vl >rfOONENEEDrTnEVERKNOW

m. Nnr

.
The proposed Kat. of

sleeping tablets to be avail-

able for N H S patients after
April may not contain the
drugs, which some . doctors"
would ' choose but discus-
sion* "arc now imdar way.
Sleeping tablets are widely
used by normal people, many
of whom could got by with-

' oiit them altogether, or on -

ntiMor tablets than those
they am actdaily taking.-
Stone popular broads ' arc not

.

fully
.
eliminated trbm the

system 'by the -oext morning -

so .that .their, effects Ijnger-

m weH into fhe day.
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your copy of our brochure now.
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As insomnia is a common
feature -of depression steep-
ing tablets ate frmpieittfy
prescribed. It -is important
in' those cases to use tablet*

-which are folly- einmaatad
-by the next 1 ' morning * u-
- depressive* may fed low
-enough at th*f. time of- day
without having to cope with

-a hangover from their night
sedation as, well.
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One, reader, who* was
taking ' tranquillisers ' and 1

ate*ping tablets- mtcrniit*
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Travel on three pages

• TIm misty braruty, right, of Like Garda af
Brisimpuno, ’a' Hny fishing village near Cargnana
(pfctare.by GEOftGE K. HALL), below, drawing on
the Nde.ftrost io Verona (picture by PETER BAKER).

i
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memories of

ife by the

>
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BY JOHN PETTY

"tTOU ffo not need to

be an -opera buff to

be- enchanted by
*Aida ” . sung under

jnidnightr -stars - with

22,000 .enraptured

people perched around
you on the tiered stone

steps of the andenfi

Roman arena in Verona.

The stnaitly - dressed
61ite strolled to plush seats
minutes, before the- over-
ture, bat -the throng in
short-sleeved' shirts' and
summery.dresses had-been
in place for. two hours,
eating picnics or' buying
food,, drink and souvenirs
from basket - carrying
attendants showing the
agility of mountain goats
as they scrambled round
the packed terraces^ -

-.-Then the- lights went
down and thousands in the
audience 'lit ' tray- candles

as the conductor strode to
the rostrum. The massive
stage blended superbly
into one end of the arena,
making it possible to de-
ploy hundreds of “extras'*
in the most spectacular
scenes.

It is a a enduring
.
memory of a stay in Riva,
where beautiful Lake
Garda turns from an in-
land sea to a fir-wooded
fjord between Monte
Rocchetta and Monte
Brione close to the awe-
somely - towering Dolo-
mites.

. Claimed to be the clean-
est lake in Europe, Garda
is for swimmers, wind-surf-
ers and sunbathers. with
many free beaches of
small, smooth pebbles and
an occasional strip of sand.
Steamers and hydrofoils
criss-cross the lake from
resort to resort at gratify-
ingly low prices. A four-
hour cruise from Riva in
the north, to Desenzano iff

19S5_ 13
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the south' costs only about
£2*50, .with bar and rest-

aurant on' the steamer.

And, with wine such as
Bardoliuo, Soave and Val-
policeUa from 6Sp a bottle

(provided it comes from
local supermarkets, not
the hotels), enjoyment can
be very cheap.

Three regions meet at
the lake: Lombardy, Tren-
tino and Veneto. making it

an apparently good tour-
ing centre. But most visi-

tors are so captivated by
Garda and its cooling
breezes that they abandon
.preconceived ideas and
linger round the lake in-

stead.

The towns all have their
own characteristics. Sirm-
ione stands at the end of
a peninsula, charmed the.
poet Catullus and has a
fortress of the Scalas; Salo
claims to be the birthplace
of the inventor of the
violin; Gardone has botan-
ical gardens with 2,000

« . .
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kinds of trees and flowers,
and Mussolini had a viBa
at Garguano.

Umone excited D. EL
Lawrence; Tremosine,
known to the Etruscans,
balances -high above the
lake on sheer cliffs; Goethe
lived at Torbole; at Mal-
cesine a cable car runs
6.000ft from the Mediter-
ranean heat to the -cool air
atop Monte Baldo, while
Lazise is surrounded by
aged town walls with
battlements.

Getting there is easy,
either individually or by
packaged tours: from
Neilson, Intasun,.Blue Sky,
Cosmos (among others);
prices for a halfboard
week from, about £170 in-
cluding flights to Venice
or Milan. Citalia also, does
rail holidays that start
from -London’s- Victoria-
Station and last 12 days:

.

Neilson has coach-travel
holidays and Inghams-
offers

. own-car -arrange-
ments. . . ....

After Napoleon into retreat

CONSIDERING dm ft mM
of . the. larger . Mediter-

ranean islands, - and rela-

tive! jr -easily accessible, Elba
seem te be canouh 1interng

-

from package faafa'dey brachtires.

Although many people. know
about Napoleon ’a famous:
exile there, tew seem to-
realise that there' are- also

-

good beeches, dear -warm sea,'
. dramatic, mountain, scenery
and acres of vineyards oh this'

Italian island.

. When o«r focal four firm
offered; sdf-catering., holidays
ob Elba for ithe first' time m

;

1984 we decided
:
to ‘give it a

try with our teenage .dilklren.
Even in Avgust tbeie was. only
one British car ,«; the- ferry

• crossing—but this A) -make
for a genuine Italian atmoc- .

phere, which can •be all toe
elusive; eri pockago;irofkbys m
high season. .

Our apartment ’

-war h,
.Secicheto, a secludjaiT 'felling"
.-village on.the south-west :coost, •

where .many Italians- tero-hoit-

By Penny

Visman -

day. -homes,, mod. grttgariooe

groups .congregate at the 4?en-
srone. Da '‘Fine. The -owner of

' thfe" Pensrone - is me' of.1 the
'local- characters, .to. be seen

each morning sitting on a. tmy
balcony ootside; Iris kitchen,
chopping gaiiic, herbs and
.'vegetables, for the Tuscan
-dtdies 'be cooks.

•Tbo . general ambience of
s village . Bf* rn Seccheto b '

reminiscent of Jacques Tati's

classic - film ' -".Monsieur
Hulot’s.' Holiday the tradi-

tional beach scene-- without
gimmicks and 'trappings;

'

'
. We soon beauno so absorb- .

«d: m -this casual, relaxed way
-off life .that Twe" .opted to use
frhe'boaf bos tervico to. too

'

the' srieod, rather than hire a

a Above; a - sunny comer of summer -residence some'' fbuv
Verona; the cloisters of the miles out -of towrt, at Son

- Martino, where...the re...are
ANTHONY KERSTING). - - elaborate frescoes— - in --the

** Egyptian ” -room. Despite
getting many £1 -a-bead

;
visitors, both residences are in

' sad state of .decay.

We aimed our visits to. most
local towns to coincide with

: their market days and found_
' _ m one of the best- to be on Wed-

m Be ' ' nesdays in Marino di Gampo,^ *m • • •„ about ten minutes by. bus
from Sccdnto. We found

t /stall* selling no* only iocad
*7"** 'wm* Pf^Wt. ^ preduee biit also pottery,

r^L I lJL
ch“p; ^leather goods. " second-hand

.,oum^« of ^bout an hour , BneR> ^ and household
eostOQp.. • itBma ^ oU embroideries.
One of' Hie prettiest places %

Marino di Campo was a good
vre'.'' msited was ' Marcia n a

* source for 'take-away ready-
Manna on the north, west- .

cooked pasta and- otha- local

coas£,_ * thriving, port with •' specialities, which repealed
many.

:

colour-washed .old ; - eucoossfuHy:

oar.' The buses' wore prompt,
.-reliable, clean and cheap;

. .journeys of about an hour
co^-;.S0p.. •

One- of' ftie prettiest places
..we" waited was ' Marcia na
Manna on the north, west-
coast,_ * thriving, port with

' daoy.
;

colour-washed
, old

-houses- The Cotone Quarter
<h'as' -ba(Wings right bn the
racks- and, just beyond, b a
awe foe -swimming.

• -High-' above -the port. In the
momibaih 'ranges, the ancient
tbwn. of Marcianavis full of his-

torical .interest- and home of
the- Museum -.of; Antiquities,
,w,rth , archaeological finds from
Etrusc/u times ‘onwards.

.

The. main, town -on’ Elba is

•Iso
'

the' -ferny terminal,
Portofarraio, where a 1 6th-
cenbuiyjsystem pf. fortifications

- h' still
.

(it- evidence.- This - is
also- the -pfaceT to see the

. f^Uniu -dp Muilai, . Where
Nspoleoit held cpnrt during hit.

ten’ -months- of -exije.

\Mu:mh». kadk ra aaraptuoue

,
Seccheto has three, seif-

service grocery sfores a
. . modem, butcher's shop,/but we
: did'UHfe real cooking, prefer-

ring to' -take advantage of the
.- very reasonably - priced -meals

in local restaurants. Wo had
several good meals at: the
Pen sione and also at. the

.
Seccheto P'rxxerra ; they worked
out at about £5 -per - person
with . two courses and drinks,

. .
Beach/ Vi Has of. Cambridge

features Elba, using flights to
- Pisa.- Use of .-apartment- -.and

aM transport is from £1811
each for four people. The
transfer -from -Pisa takes about
four "hours, one of which is on
the ferry crossing * from

. . Piombtrao.
. ...
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EXCLUSIVELYTURKEY

From as little as £194!
Omcdkni Holidays has the biggest-ever brochure devoted exclusively to holidays

irfcey. Compare our prices. See our huge choice, more beach resorts. NEW coadi

NEW cniises and yachting. PLUS2-mine hotidays.fly/drfves. self-catering - and
- morel Connection brochures are with your Travel Agent now. Or tdephone:

CONNECTION HOLIDAYS 01-439 8494/6404
262 Regent Street. London wiR 5DA. ^

TWELVE ISLANDS If CONIFERS LEISURE PARK

. JUPffiB^fiRHK HOLIDAYS

The season starts with EASTER
on KOS and KALTMNOS or any ot

our Other .TWELVE GENUINELY
'UNSPOILT ISLANDS, as diverse as

5YM1 and ANTIPALEA.

Beautiful 56-pa6» brochure of
- hotels, cruises and s/c.

C?fwich/Manchcs (er/Luton direct

• • to- Rhodes /Kos.

- KtRROUCKTREE. Newton Stewart,
Wigtownshire DCS 6AN

0671 210?

24 sc luxury chalets set in Pine
Woods, sleeps A/6 persons, all elec-

. trie, colour TV and tor the sports-
man. River. Loch and Sea Angline.
Riding, Shooting, -all within easy

reach. A golf course adjacent.

FREE SALMON AND SEA TROUT
FISHING IN' OUR RIVER.' . FREE

GOLF TO OUR VISITORS.
. To avoid disappointment booh earfy

tor 1Q8S season.

S t k t ft \ H t l S $

WARM UP YOUR SPRING WITH A
CRUISE TO THE MEDITERRANEAN SUN.

There’s a Mediterranean you may newer have

seen.Onelhat’s warm, fush.andjiislbiidcfing.

TfeMeteranean ih Spn'ng.

p^ssenQOis abosrfl "Ihs besufiful P&0 Soa

.
princesscanvi^titwithihesecurityofan rda-

HareaBftreeHirierari^

22April-6 1'4 nfghtstaSl 1 90.Sou»i-

amptan, Tsngiar, Ifaiza. Haifa (Jeoralem),

Linassof, 'Santorirv Izmir, Mytonos, Athens.

Reium flight from Athens' to Gatwick.

6-21 May. 15 nights from £1470. Gatwick, fly

Athens, Suez Canal.-Safega (Luxor), Atpba,

Suez (Cairo), Haifa(Jemsaiem), Izmir, Santorin,

Dubrovrik,% Gatwick.

21-28 May. 7 nights from £686. Gatwick fly

Dubrovnik,Rhodes, Istanbul.Sxiathos,Athens,

ffy Gatwick.

For the 1985 Sea Princess Cruises brochure

phone P&O on 01-377 2551 . visrt-a PsO Re-

commended^TravelAgentorpostthecoupon.

Durlston Court Hotel

DinNEnCjonpagrfUic^SvBapB^Sim '

iwr QuadraM Hrtchtm P^WraSyM
BnunBimnh's beaudiiil

Soy aunyanemfyao pa 10 teN
rdjaaaD foor - with ficcUM. otJfltbctry«m UrSacs
jiiuJinf: tbnc w mmiib:
Four sopeshhoid1, ire ibt prur of cue!

Full a&ar hwtan- FREE ox rufus.

Durislon Court Had

Quadrant
I TWXTVfr ir*rQ5

Drrsi. DT 7
47GerriyRoad, Bnurocmvuih BH1 3DD

Td: k
0^ji»l4SS

I
B a <

/£#WBEAUT1PUL

j
‘Fck yourfree 1985 Colour Brodiures eiJhec m

2Ungoiff24-hotffBrochureSeiviceon «
JortsmouiiL(0705) 751708 orPlymouth (0752) 2®926,|

^
• '

-Contact your^velAgentorcomplefettecoi^xm 8
Pfeasasendme yourbrochures on Brittany& 8

,J"
,0ie West ofFrance -Spam StPactugal;« S
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BRITTANY VILLAS

SPECIAL OFF®

Children trawl free i" Juirti

July and Sept*ml«r-

Villas from £550 for two weeks

including travel for car and

passengers.

Phone today .UcfcfMd (08Z5)

5858 or 2727

BRITTANY VILLAS

103 High Street,

Uckfield, East Sussex

Tel: Office horn* Uckfield

(0825) 5855. Weekend* and

evening! until 8 p.m. Uckfield

(0825) 5858 or 2727.

JORDAN

Aqaba iHed Seal from «7t i

days Axnnian—C325. JS da^s

CAMEL TREK—£392. 9 days Fly/

Drive—£540.

SYRIA
14 dav ESCORTED tour Around
SYRIA visits Krak de> Chevaliers.

Palmyra alio Damascus LanaKja
- and Aleppo—£975. Also
JORDAN* lour—£782 iM dam

• and SYRIA/JORDAN/THE HOLY
LANDt-E6W (14 days*.

EGYPT fir NILE
See the Wonders of Pharaonic
Egypt. Tempi» and Tombs along

the Nile, escorted Nile Cruise

£865 1 12 days). Long Nile Cruise
(Aswran/Cairo) £1,470 tlB daysi.
Cairo, Aswan. Luxor plus Amman
and Petra. Jordan £948 (14

days).

Brochure available (06985) 39444

24 hrs) or High Street, Cookham,
Berks, 5r.fi 9SQ.

J.ASWi TOURS

SOUTH AFRICA
A. land or breathtaking natural
beaory. ot fasdoatlno wfldllfle. Our
colourful new brochure Include* the
widest choice of loan and holidays.
Prices are lower (or 19BS. Then: are
cm mtuction* Tor some hlnh-wawn
departures in neat 2 months owing
to Rand deprveiabon. Prices below
era ImnMnn.
Ftp Drtn turn osls £513 for* 2

.
HWfak
barbae I weeks from £713.

fcoutb African Evplcver Is a'telsurrlv
escorted four which will show you
much ot the maaniricence of Hie
nasny. Rnmlar deparlnm 3
weeks mm ca.OSfl.

Sea/Air Hobdays combine a memor-
able'- ocean voyage with choice of
Sooth ; Arricair tours and one-wav
Jr travel. 4 weeks Irotn £1.659
4 with self-drive cat.)

Full details of tbese> nod many other
holldaw from (he special!Ms:

SOUTHERN AFRICA TRAVEL

33-33 RfflcUegite. York YOX UB
Te L 0304 56668

ABTA LATA

AUSTRALIA ? N.Z.*
REHO—THE BEST tN
THE BUSINESS !

««* rates and value on bunt air-
lines. Free towiraacr on CATHAY.
QANTAS. BRITISH AIRWAY* andwmUl round-the-world lares.-Tbtalk:
for a 25,00(1 mile* trip u‘» crucial
to (nosiiit the too spccfaliai. It pun

,

M qul REHO. the experts who pur
•crew* first. Send* destination oneway or rebira jor is test far-s list.

*,*“£0 TRAVEL
13 New Ovford Bu. London . Wf.C.1TeL 01 -48h 4BA4H05 8336 ABTA.

HOTELS

DRAGON HOTEL
MONTGOMERY, POWYS

"snar?&£
our

,

****** glorious sunshine.Why not take advantane of our mid-week breaks at £24 -50 + V \T p.S.

f*
,l“ now tlMl wr hate

¥g ™"2'“ 'a the Siberian climate.
«.M."on,,l .

e bedrooms, bathroom ,q

S5ii*.,-H.
rolo

»
r
.M.
TV a"d .tca-makTiH)

laoiiun,. Rather prtlad at our
. Oirtlne. full crntral healing, healed
tadoor sviimmloB pool and large carP“A«

Phone or write

(048681) 474 and 359.
'

Travel • yX:'

.

TORQUAY
*^!fif.t-8ARCA,N BREAKS

-• MANOR house hotel
SEAWAY LANE (08031 605164

Prta. baths, tea-makers, col. T.V. allbvdmtv. Crai. Heallnp. Healed In-
Pool, Sauna.wJtannm.-Bnmfs room, iounor. Lie.

Nluh'i*
Min- book! an 3

vi?T nil!!*..
P
L
P‘ P? r nJ« ftl ‘Ml. of»at. English breakfast & 5-rouree

SB"* Jan. . reb. . mSS*?
April. £»a.. Now. £17-35. May.

ttaNdnu rTu E8*,*p\ Coring BankHoliday £18-40. July. A Aon.
ri?*»

S
et •wains weekly

£120-75. Brochure on rcqnenL.

ISLES OF SCILLY
HOTEL GODOLPHiN

Tbe botei that promises yon a warm
welcome whatever ttn season. Coma
2. ,,,e benoliful bits of Pctlbf *Max. Moo rooms with bath, all
with colour T.V. A radio. Fullv
licensed, samia A games room. -3,5
or 7 dat breaks available. - Obi a
colour brochure by lelephooiDu

‘ «M 33316.
Egon r™jt/8.t.A.' re commended

HERITAGE HOTEL. 47 ! 48. Letn-ler
CrdrM.. IVl. Mod- Uns. 01-403 <1002.

A OL'-IET. FAMILY-RUN PRIVATE
HOTEL 9el IB the heart ot rural
Will-hlie, close 10 all Smenillew. ortrrs
rr-JdrOls old-fashioned COurtmi and
understanding. The resident owners
eoMire that all residents a/e comfort-
able nod' weU treated. Special rate.
tollable for long-term residents, pul)

or bait ..hoard raSm available. lot
hill detail*- let. O'JBO 22103.

O^^ORIHUM-
RRI4 & enchanted shoie. anihd caet'c*
* mjnnifireiii bcailir*. A' oluielv un-
spoIIi. -i fwiradne lor nollrrs. walkers
A- lot era nl urtldlllr. Old. Warm A
wetenminn. tbe Vlcinrta Hotel niters
rnmiort. nood food A ronticfalui.
huper bam, breaks. Tel. (Osn aai 431.

BLMTIF1.IL YORKSHIRE. DALES. —
Cu-*l bsw, by the dll ape stream.
Mfl-inlBcent scenery, comlort and rood
rood. Brochure new »Uh pleasure.
FVrn House. Keltlewell •rklpton. N.
'.vkt, tel. 07 5 67b 23 1.

•V-IV FOREST, revitalise t oor,elves with
our is inter Woodland U inner n out
lot eh 2 alar Connir. Hou-r Hotel.
Crackllno Ion fire, loll c/H, superb
lotMl. warm bo-pl'nllit.—w r;te 'p.ionr
for spi-clal tales : Plketiiill Forest
Lodne. Ltndhnraf, Han’s. Tr|. No.

- IU42I28I 3677.
SPRING BREAKS^ LINCOLNSHIRE
ISOLD*. Warm. friendLs lath Oral.
Inn in heart of T-nmson Couam

.

Half board Iron, £1« per dav. While
Hurl Inn. Telford, n-.ir Horucullr
LI oc«. 0o5 883 335.

LAKE DISTRICT
flRsT CLASS home rooklnn. Warm

welcome in 17th L.« familt tun lioiel.
Iloated in remote Northern Fell*.—Kith Greenrinn non—, Cumbria.
La l itb- ,-k. 4X0. Biocbnre.

WEST^ COUNTRY
SMALL HOTEL Id S. Dnon. on edge

Oi sea I AAiRSC ucetlved. he,me
cooking, prttaie batb*. Gull, sailmn,
u-nlno; aandv beaches. Ideal holidai
f,'

3 -day breaks ai reasonable price-.
Henley Hotel. Binburs -Itn-Sea. TOT4ar. wr. 054 aai 240. • •

• Faces of Canada: below, a novel way to keep Kmc, the steam .clock at
Castvwn, in Vancouver: below right, peace, pines and rise quiet pluk -of

paddles as canoeists glide Htrongb the open spaces of Vermilion . Lake near
Banff (pictures by DOUGLAS DICKINS).

NOT a journey for the

faint-hearted per-

haps. but well

worth the effort—and

even some discomfort

if the budget is limited.

The VIA trans-Canadian

Railway (now 100 years

old) is a superb way of

seeing something of that

incredible country.

We boarded it at

Toronto, a very modem
station, with beautifollv-

clean marble balls and all

facilities. The train was
timed to leave at 25.59,

though for a trip of three
days and four nights,
whv not bill it for mid-
night?

We had decided to

reserve “ Section ” accom-
modation. There are four
types, the cheapest being'

a' reclining seat in a large

open coach for perbaps
30 people. The next is the
“ Section." which has wide
seats and plenty of room.

At night the seats be-
come the bottom bunk
and a top bunk hinges
down from the roof, reach-
ed by a steep
little step- „ _
ladder. A —
heavy cur- IVH
tain is hung m
in front oh
the corridor, but there is

no room to stand within
the curtain, so all dressing
and -undressing bas to be
done on the bunk.

The third kind of accom-
modation is a double
cabin: the best and most
expensive is a single with
all facilities.

Our bunks were made
up and the curtain drawn
when we boarded, and the
luggage stowed, so it was
a job to get at everything
we needed and prepare
for bed. There are toilets

at the end of the coach
with -two washbasins in
each; towels and soap- are
provided.
‘ Once you have mastered
the undressing and stow-
age of your clothes you
.are well-set for a good
night, but the stewards
like, to take the curtain
down and restore the
seats by. about 8 a m., so
you have to up and away
in good time

A full breakfast in. the
restaurant car costs, about
£2, or you can gb to the

'
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Night train from Toronto • •

By JOHN P. GUTCH

snack bar for tea or
coffee, muffins or cookies
with butter and jam, for
just under £1.

Three-course lunches
can be bought in the
restaurant or snacks from
the take-away for a picnic

in- your- “ Section,” and’

a very good three-course,

dinner (about £6, pre-
bopkablej. .

We had
1

been lent a.

hook describing the jour--

ney in great detail. Mile-
ages were set down with-
things to look out for,

some of. them - a. little

ootimistically: “At Mile
78 note the owl nesting
on top of telegraph pole.”

On our first morning out
from Toronto tbe train

went by great :.lakea and
forests with some superb
srenery: - huge stretches
of water fringed by trees

and small settlements,
mostly isolated fishermen's
shacks.

Day Two. brought us to

the prairies: vast open-
spaces with nothing much
to see except silos and
isolated farmsteads and a
few small hills and woods.

. At Winnipeg there was
a three-hour stop and we
joined the sperial trip

round the town in an old

London double-decker bus,

and were taken * for a
snack lunch on board an
old re-furbished river

steamer.

The trip cost about £4-50,
excluding lunch. A two-

hour stop at Calgary gave
us time for a visit to the
tower on the Sears build-

ing For a grand all-round
view.

The most exciting day
was the thirds after

,

Cal-
gary, winding through the
Rockies with a short break
at Banff.

Peaks . reared up to
11,000ft, most still with

snow and glaciers on their
flauks. There were trees
on the lower slopes; gorges
with swift-running rivers;

waterfalls and rapids.

The evening of Day
Three saw us down on tbe
flat again passing more
lakes, where the salmon
come to spawn. The train

. reaches its Vancouver ter;

minus right on time at 7
a.m.' and the long journey,
during which watches are
five times retarded- by
one hour, is finally over.

Doing the journey in-

dependently. as we did,

would cost about £375 for

two in a “ Section." with
reductions of about £62
each for anyone over 60.

The train journey, with
breaks eu route. - is also

included in two - week
Canadian package holidays
by Marlboro Adventure
Travel and Wardair, with
flights both ways and

> hotels where appropriate,
at prices from about
£1.262. Explorers Travel

Club of Maidenhead will

do a budget trip next
June,.for about £300. -

On the road, in
v ast iiinc i Am to Vm- By Christine™ couvar ,nd in 10 dayg

10 miles through ttMaa
iTinkia. cfavintf at

“ couvtr and in 10 day*

drove 1.400 miles through
British Columbia, staying at

camping grounds along tho

way.

My journey took me first op
through the Fraser Valley and
cross the plains to Kamloops
and Glacier. Narioiul Park.

From here. I reached the

Rockies in a day. crossing into

Alberta to see Banff National

Park and returning to Van-
couver down the Okanagan
Valley.

Or arrival at Vancouver air-

port, a courtesy bus took me
to a pre-arranged hotel. Next
morning the owner of Tahoe
R.V. Rentals collected me and

we drove to his depot on the

eastern outskirts of the city

to collect the camper, which
was exceptionally well-

furnished as well as carrying

maps, comprehensive literature

and campground handbooks. I

was given a test drive, ex-

planations on how the rig

worked, and advised on routes,

camping grounds, shopping and
so on. .

“ Big Foot,” the- camper,

was about 15ft long and could

sleep two adults and two
children. The kitchen unit

with sink and two-burner
cooker was adequate, though

the latter lacked, both grill .and

oven.

There was a roomy fridge*

running hot and cold "water
and a thermostatically-con-

trolled hearer, a boon on cold

nights. It also had a tiny

compartoranf. containing wash-
basin, shower and flush loo

with holding tank. (Learning

to “ dump **
this at camp-

ground sani-stations* required

practice. I

Sotting off along Hie Trans-
Canada Highway, I

,
soon

settled down and found the

power steering and automatic

transmission mada - for easy

driving.

Traffic was light thoigfh 1

was not too keen on Hie

truckers in their monster

vehicles. Roads are well-

surfaced with gentle gradients

and the speed limit (maximum
55 m p h On most highways)

was just right for driving' a

camper. Notices giving direc-

tions to camping grounds and
other importa nt places are

large and clear.'

Throughout the round trip,

the scenery was spectacular

and although the highlight was

tho- Rockies, the 500-niHe
drive from Vancouver was jls»

hill of delights.

First, there was the climb

up Fraser Valley beside its

turbulent river, followed by
tranquil panoramas, of vast,

glittering lakes and wooded
hills around Kamloops and
Salmon Arm. 4

Even more enjoyable was my
return journey through the
Okanagan VaHey, which
stretches from Vernon down to

Pentieton. It «,J. series of

lakes and valleys- bordered by
mountains *K*jger»g fruit

farms, garden centres, vine-
yards and roadside stalls tailing

cheap produce.

Outside the peal: season
(}ufy and August) there h a*
need to worry that camping
grounds may be full. There b
normally plenty "of 'room and,
anyway, rangers wrfl always

direct campers tn. other sites

In the area, if -necessary.

Buying, food' u no- problem
-either, as -'most' garages hove
adjacent Jniini ^ supermarkets

open- antil all- hows* with
- - huge 1 ear porks. r“ Prices are

-much Hie same as in - Britain, i

although .petrol is . a lower
£1-40 a gallon.

On- my. 1 ,400-mrle trip Hie

rig did roughly 14 .miles tn

the gallon. Camping-ground
j

feoa ranged from £3 to £6 per

-unit a- night, the most expen- :

. sive providing i

< electrical booh- '

B
m|. .

ups 'and first-
^

class washrooms
•V* with h o t I

showers. Free 1

sites, and those in -the lower

price range jus* had drinking
j

water, a rubbish disposal point 1

and “thunder box" loos.

Staying in national and pro-

vincial park camping-grounds '

makes a holiday in B.C. un-
forgettable. Each- pitch is

separated from its neighbour

by trees or shrubs and -has a s
picnic table and a barbecue pit 1

or stand.
Surrounding these sites are

dense fir forests through which

nature trails lead to canyons,

waterfalls, swirling b wilder

-

, strewn rivers or tiny, aqua-
marine lakes cradled in moun-
tain crevices.

And in Banff, Kootenay and

Yohd National Parks, the

majestic and awerinspiring

Rockies ring
.
the camping-

grounds looking like huge

chunks of iced wedding cake

.spread across the sky.-

The return British Airways
fare to Vancouver b from
£414. Camper and .

motor-

home hire is available through

Caravan' Abroad of Brockham,
Surrey. My pick-up camper,
for two weeks, costa from
about £€00 in summer, includ- *

ing living equipment for two,

1,400 kilometres travel, colli-
.

sion damage waiver insurance

and 7 per cent. British

Columbia tax.
•
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HOLIDAYS
Escape tothepeaceofthe

fcffliifyjfotef

V- TRESC0

The Maud Hntd. bonus
fiv QMil loud. cumfwl and

Tj-jSsSISv' pcr«naltcnicr.a0en
ynu j u mil hilrli; ai

I 'BV J ifaflccm weld will

j|B n ihimraAnt cm.M c. Write oficJepboot lorou

vfcCmA 'Cuhwi BrodiuicandTantf.

MawJ Hold. iBl.Trooo,
- - WeaoiSalhrOqrawUt

Telephone 073) 22*83.

JOHN HILL KNOWS
THE ALGARVE
* Flight* & Car Hire
* Accommodation
* Inc. Holidays
* Real Estate
* Businesses
* Consult The Experts.

• JOHN HILL TRAVEL
• I-94S 414L

ABTA 347551 vrot.

TIMESHARE PRICES
SLASHED

YEARS FREE MEMBERSHIP IN

DEVELOPERS CLEARANCE SAUL
£+** t ULL PRICE.

YEARS FREE MEMBERSHIP' IN
LIMITED NUMBER OF

UNITS AVAILABLE.
Call

01-486 352T
'

RESORTS LEISURE EXCHANGE

LAKE DISTRICT

LAKE DISTRICT
EXCELLENT SHORT BREAKS
For 3 nights D. '• BAB In dnubta
or Itvin-ta-iid—l riiom all nllh- paivnlr—
faculties. TV, etc.. Jo dHIBbtful .

counrr, hutne hutrl. Maaniiicroc
rrtts of Skiddaiv A Derweal Valley.
»erv rlwr BasM-nlhM-ailn Lake.
Lfifi p.p. basis 2 persons sharing.

> • n qh bi £ 135 p.p. I

THWAITE ROWE HOTEL,
THOANTUWAITE. KESWICK,

CUMBRIA.
fSBlil 68361.

WEST COUNTRY

SOUTHLANDS HOTEL,
. BUDLBIGH SALTEBTON

Tel: 06954 3497
In our quiet, rrwndiy hotel.
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WALES

THE TREFEDDIAN HOTEL
A*£"P°\ EY. GWYNEDD. 3 star botei

Slff^Th’SL* Ji
nk> * 46 be d.. ahnllh bdUt or 4xm«r. Indoor bid pool.names morn. Op»n 22nd

TEL: 1065472) 213.

,
SPECIAL “in' beauHriil

hiid-lValFia 1 7ib C. hotel in Mfcludtd
Ineatlon. Excellent trad. & vegetarian
tare. Lleenaed. Brochare : Plate

065?? 2244.
1 ' “f,cl,'nlte,*»-

WINTER BREAKS

YORK
WINTER BREAK AT 1983

PRICES I

Out»l. beautiful ana oterlooUna rare*
rhurae. w| ,F, ln

,

walking dlttante of all
\“,h » aiiraciinnp. Licensed . En to lie

EE" £11-50 P.p. Basic room..

mare:
15 ' 50 V'°‘ E M £3 -5°. For bro-

TTBTTtN HOUSE HOTEL,
II. Albermarle Ftojil. The Mount,

1 ork. YOZ' TEN.
T-l. 0904 35069. •

1 SEASIDE'
'•CDEAN Old Place Ho- el. RAC

*;:•* j00 »*. nrinMoo 3 mi».
P|e.. «e|| appointed r/ionec. Irlendhra nintp.iere/service. It.R. 4 D. me.
ofo5T^

la ,*'P' nlBW . TW- 0-73

SCOTLAND ~
INVEHNI-JCH-NIIIKi: J, L77h N^ST.Cum lortubl- peltate hotel. Lm’d.Pntme bathronnr.. IlrcKj,. : Dnp-

l.odne. Par, .. IVl 2AN. OB0S3 362.
OVE RSEAS tRAVlL

nmall fnend'tEonriah-nra tinrei. A.A.. R jt.i.
BracLbinn Hole! B-lvedrre iTi

aiShSl*
ABlftl?T *- M- 01033078

Enjoy a holiday in

EDINBURGH
by train.

7 days from £176
including excursions..

Edinburgh Direct-
P.O. Box IS, Bracknell

RG12 4KZ.
TeL 0344 53867

SCOTLAND

GLEN’MORISTON. LOCH NEBS
Hnih.intl private eMalc f.rfi r-. 27 iulTv

equ ppnd - holiday Iramn. Excellent
add trout, fishing. S.a.e. lor

broeburr. Glenmoristod Eataiev iDTi.
Iqvo mess. IV3 61 A- Tol. 0.520 51202.

USA Canada
Hawaii
The way you want !

Lowes! air lares. Free c« Kira
offers. Tailor-made Holidays
throughout USA, Canada and
Hawaii.

Hawaii from £449
all-in.

We specialise in lowest cost
independent traral and nolidavs.
Ask lor cur free brochure.
‘North American Travel Centra,
iDepr DT.i. 3-i Hare Street,

London SE 1 S 6LZ
Brochure line- 01-854 4292
Reservations: 0I-B54 34 3

i

VISA' and ACCOM accepted ABTA.'PAT

A

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

• SPECIAL SKI COURSES

ASS®* .HORSE RIDING
l
ii

u
? • • holidays Clubair

GIVE AWAY FARES

THE- NATIONAL TRUST
. iSLE OF WIGHT

bo* five cottane, to let In beautiful
vettings, dunaii th- 1S85 season and
ai March to -ad ( October. S

SI CdUteiines Paint, om til Helens
Dover.

. .

_Tbe iN’atlnital Treat,
35A, St Jam's sireel. Newport,

isle of Wight.

CORFU & ALGARVE
' Superb sdf-catoing bfl&dajs

Tbe very best In accommodation,
day lime Itlgbie. lap represenLallvn.
8 yean of vtmrsBiil holidays and
!—« Il> earing pcnlce. Lowwit prices
and pood child n.-durtiaus.

Corfiot Holidays *Lfd.,—
Slough t0755l -46377 i24-J}ra->

ABTA ATOL 1437 AITO

OAT R/T
SYDNEY £336 569
AUCKLAND 388 737
JOBWG 270 414
BANGKOK IBS 345
SMOAPORE 230 42S

j

DELHI 220 375
NAIROBI 239 357
CARO 135 210

!

NEWYORK 122 244
TORONTO IBB 2S9

|

RING 01 493 8777

OVERSEA5 TRAVEL

SU AT WENGEN
bmvgr the onigne Eiger. Month anrf^

Juagtrad ** masd.’* For tbs wsek of i

lOra February Peter Staitctnt Travel r

offers real value from £315 per person
Including bulf-board, 9 lotus and Irene- *

lers. Contact an ABTA TrairJ Agent ,

for our brochure or celt 01-651 3278.

Peter Sinyvezant Travel.
35, Alfred Place. London. WCIE TDY.

ABTA /ATOL 1517.

f
tisd- apt.. Hart. View.

C/H. a bo igr Bung. 3 bed., gdn..
children, pe l* welco me, 0302 74 1637.

s- TEMBS COAST. AmroUi. HoUday
nun'i. ii-!igh:uii no -

.. Earn access
bench. ,03671 237 149.

THATCHFJB COTTAGES bust boners
and some beatn propertirg la orrlty
villages In best pan, ot Cornwall.
S'* on. _ nillshlra. Dorse?. Snsaev A
Kenl. Broeh. Countn Holiday* SonltU

?I_i_L*rgra‘ - 1131. Sklptan N.
>orkv. 075-678 251.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

.hy Frank Barren
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EVER since Ned Kelly,

Australia’s most
notorious outlaw,

rode the high country
which forms

. the border-
lands of Victoria and
New South Wales, ad-

.

venture seekers have
ridden in his footsteps

• and - those of the old
• Stockmen and bush-
^ ringers.

: •'Kelly was executed in
the old Melbourne jail in
3 880 and his early death
at "26 served only to fuel
his legend. Now you can
go riding in the changing'
terrain which stretches out
along the Great Dividing

. Range starting at Mans-
field, and extending to
Mount Bogong, taking in
Merrijig, Mount Bu'IIer.

: Mount Howitt, Wonnan-
-gatta. Snowy and Dargo.

This is country where
the scent of eucalyptus
.permeates the wide-open
landscape.. Albury,. on the
New South Wales borders,
is the ^ most convenient. .

centre, and jeeps transport
riders from there to their
-starting points.

Under flawless blue
skies trail-riders head off

through the red gums and
,
stringybarks on Appala-
chian and Quarter horses
that know the terrain in-

: timately.

Bfegipnjpg in the foot-
^hjUs, a^d

;
riding through.

‘ the guin'forests, there are

;
plenty .of opportunities for
’'experienced riders to show
their

.
paces * on .

steep
‘ffeBtefents ' and predprtuous
descents, high plateaux
strewn with wild- flowers
and across babbling creeks.

Yon can ride for one or
two days, or up to- two
weeks, which, will, show
you Australia at its best.

Jack Lovick’s ranch is in
the Howqua Valley with
Mount Buller as 'a. back-
drop. •

- Jack, and his son, Charlie,

Taking the wild outlaw

trail into the Outback
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By TRIC1A HAYNES

are expert horsemen, and
from about £36 to £44 a
day yon can experience a

slice of the genuine Out-

back with Jack Lovick's

Mountain Safaris, have a

barbecue lunch thrown in

and maybe a campfire din-

ner at night

From April to Jnne and
September to November,
weekend and midweek
safaris explore the How-
qoa river. Accommodation
is available at the ranch

.

and at the many motels in
the region.

Bogong Jack Adventures
also uses a variety of horse
trails along the Murray
River, in the Ovens Valley,
the Wangaratta region
where Kelly and his gang
hung out, the Bogong High
Plains and the Hidden Val-

ley in the Victorian Alps.

Rooted ia north-east
Victoria, Bogong . Jack
Adventures offers a variety
of activities from bush-
walking to winter snow-
shoeing. If you choose trail

riding you will see some
of the finest country Aus-
tralia has to offer.

Bogong Jack's eight-day
safari groups leave Ben-
alla (with plenty of motels)
in four-wheel drive vehi-

cles, which deposit them in
the King Valley for the
start of their profession-
ally-guided trail riding.

Groups usually comprise

six to eight persons, mini-
mum age 16, and the daily
cost is about £25. The
eight-day safaris are ac-

companied by pack horses.

You can also go cycling
and tront fishing as part
of the Bogong Jack Adven-
ture package—even hot-
air ballooning.

There will be no shoot-
outs, Kelly style, but the
ideal climate, sure-foo r.ed
horses and the remarkable
scenery make hard riding

in An stralia- different from
anywhere else on earth.

Qantas fares to Mel-
bourne from May (the low
period) are from £770
return. Sydney or Mel-
bourne to Albury with
East-West Airlines is from
about £100 return and. you
can arrange to be met.
Average motel prices in

places mentioned: £20 to
£30 a night.double. More
details from (the Austrian
Tourist Commission, 20
Savile Row, London W1X
1AE.

: YSr;

Riding the range

-

** ItfESTERN riding conjures 0y SlISCIII» • nn rkiaiK of id^ik. *™ op visions of rodeos,
cowboys and ranches, and quire
rightly. What is less well
known is that it is also a style

of riding with its own language,

commends and standards as- well
s special-breeds of hones;

Should you be' planning a
holiday in the- United States
and want to ride there, the
chances - are yon will meet
“ Western " at' first-hand. If

you are used to riding ' British-

'

style. Western is at first con-
fusing; “ walk on " means the
same, but “ tret on " becomes
“jog on ” and “ lope on

"

means "canter."

That is just a sample. To be
more fully prepared, especially
for body language, what is more
sensible than to practise in
Britain? Unfortunately, and
oddly, considering bow pleasant
Western is, there arc few ‘

opportunities. One is at the

tester

Avenue Riding Centre, -near the:
Three Counties Showground in
Malvern,.Worcestershire, -where
Bob Mayhew, who

.
is mad oa

Western, instructs, while wife
Sheila

j

runs the British -style

riding.'

They- have a limited amount
of accommodation and a good
tack 1 shop selling, among other
things, tradrtioaa I riding outfits,
Western bootSr stetsons and the
big saddle— which last almost
gives the feeling of being In an
armchair and which makes fail-

ing off quite difficult.
.

-

Western boots are much
more comfortable than oars.
buf_ good fitting is. vital,

particularly on the instep and
the ball of Hie foot, which

in Malvern
must rest on the widest part
of the last. Riding costs- and
arrangements are flexible,
according to individual needs.
Half-board at The Avenue and
at least two hours a day in the

- saddle, whether sn the ring for
a-kmoh orooMAlmg^-eosfs £2Q-
daily or £130 weekly'. A-.weekV
programme includes at least'

one. day with five boors in the
saddle, save for a lunch break
at- a hostelry where, there- are
tethering arrangements and
gracing -for -Hie- hones.
Western and European lessons
and rides cost the same.
Visitors' who do not stay at
The Avenue pay £4 per faaff-^

hour .for lessons, £9 for a
two-hour ride.

'Many riders nse the Abbey
Hotel in Malvern centre, right
by the Priory (double room with
breakfast, £52 a night; dinners
£7‘50 a bead). Malvern is

t. -irel, if a bit staid, and
an alternative b Ross-on-Wye,

an excellent market town and
beauty-spot with a fine tack
shop almost opposite The
Chase Hotel (£30 half-board
per person -a nfeht if you’re
staying a week). Either resort'
is- grand for. shopping, public ;

transport, and 'long walks.

. Or it can bio fun to stay
’

.privately: Private List Accom-
modation’s brochure, available
from Castle ' Mill,'

. Hanley
Castle, Worcestershire, has two
excellent places near Malvern.
-One is Crave House at Broms-
berrow Heath, near Ledbury,
which has ,log fires, lovely
china, superb cooking and
liorses (ha(f-bt»rd £14*50 per
head); Hie other n Upper
Court at . Komerfon near
Tewkesbury, with everything
antique and for oale and they
too have horses and a boating
lake (bed-and- breakfast £25 .

a head). But PLA’s smaller
places can be as little as £8*50
nightly, bed-and-breakfast.-

|NG 01 493 8777

EXCURSION PRICES HELDTO ORKNEY AND SHETLAND

Onlyabirdcouldenj
theIslands forless.

Whypay more to fly Southwhen for thesame excur-

sion prices as last year you can sail North to cast your
line on trout filled lochs,, visit Viking Britain and
meet its rarest birds face to face?Three times a-week
Aberdeen-Lenvick. Virtuallv everv dav Serabster-Stromness.

VILLAS and G1TES
. Personal!? Selected Properties

BRITTANY. VENDEE. S.W.
F3LANCE. DORDOGNE.

COTE D’iZCTBE. SWITZERLAND
' ferry and Insurance included

-1985' Colour Brochure from

SUNVISTA HOLIDAYS
5A George Street. Warminster,

Wiltshire BA12 CQA
TeL 0985 21 BB02 f24 hour servirc)

WANTED
Lovers of Rural France fo fill nor
ddiyhtful cottages, farmhouses and
hrmiry -ran hotels in Dordogne, Midi,
Provence, Languedoc, Brittany, Loire

and Rhone Valleys. Atlantic Coast.

Please apply far 1985 Brochure to:

VACANCE5
12 Market Rov, Saffron Walden,

Essex CBI0 TKB
Tet. (0759) 2S101

GET AWAY
TO THE SUN

IN SOUTH AFRICA
Temperatures in lAe 70'* . . .

2/4 weeks holidays offering excep-
tional value availatle in February/
March.

for brochure- contact:—
Muscrove & WotaoN

Travel Ltd-
7 Davies Street.

London WIY ILL.

Tef: 01-499 4601.

POST TO: The Oailv TeleSTaph. Classified Advei li.cntenr DepL, Gotch

House; 30 St Bride Street. London, E.C-4.

'

IT’S NOT
ALL CREEK TO US!

A« Ui* Grarh Island Villa finaclaltMa
for 14 year' iConu, Crrir. Pesos.
SklathM, Hydra*, w* ic+l we mfflht
lo draw duration to «nr lart that in
do villus in Portugal. The South of
fr-Mirr- and.li-th. eqnsll) ** wrll !

IVi- cater lor thove vvenrinn esorn-
«n e sumptuous mansion* with pool.
j.iiV: to Umiln-, on a bndflrt. want-
inn a rather better burlvri St «nade
halidru . Honrsniouim vvanlinn
ids I lie- netaway nlacts our tpMdalits>
and for unusual holiday the ITib
century PatazVD Rrlmoms, Italy, svllh
mtraiL- b^ach. pool—rel nrar places
oi mivwt—ha* «, wide appeal, .We
have tote of virtu to Moose from,
so plrase ash for onr ynperb brochure
and specialist advice.

CV TRAVEL
iA- division of Corfu ViUai Ltd)

Dept. DT97/1
43 Chevat Place . London, SWT

91-581 0851, 584 8803
1388 0132: 24 hni _ABTA TATA

LUXURY COACH HOLIDAYS
TO ieECIONAL FRANCE

Personally conducted. delightful
informative holiday* v» Ith daily Porded

A batkqTOund talks.

NO 1.1"ELL E CVISINE <n BRITTANY.
t.AhTRONOMIf DORDOGNE.
ALSACE. DLTRG 17NDV, _ LOIRE
WINFS . ItO'fA.N Fit l\c E.
QLERCY COOKERY COLRuE-

FRANCOPHILES
55, cr. Brockertdtic.

Bristol BS9 31-A-
T<l- 0273 511375.
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On three ofAstor "s sl\

remain:DS sailing to/frosi
Sooth Africa io 19S5, we are
offering a fcciaslic “Escane
to Sun8h5ce”bargaia -A

"

FREE FUGRT! Tremendous
savings oo our Fly Cruise
fares! Only available on
these three departures:

Southampton toCapeTown 1
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NAME^~V'
1

AT(DRESS

^ ~®^Safleisure

/
,/ ToiSjifmarine.W tin Si Man-Axe,
London EC3A 8BH.

Tel: Ul-JSaaUHiS.

QE2
MEWYORK
BOSTON/

WASHINGTON
FROMONLY

£679.
From April 15 there are 8

**•*«,****

Cradle ot' Conscience
PETER NEtVBOLD

Far i free cop ot‘ this tasrhumie
and inlfirrrainvx- c-njy on Geneva,
oGL-ther«nh our hrcvhnn: on

rndiviJiul inrliiMvp hotTdavk to**
braurifulrin', wrirc mj

Time Off LuL,
2a Chester Close.

London SWIX 7BQ.

*r.*. * ».*• * *;* ********

Australia

"3? ftorB ^79
dbcaunt an lKIBna CtM

L
r
FP no Iovum nee. Car Hire,krlr Rail And siop-ov-tr*

Range or Toui* inside AtMJN.Z.

AUSTHAUAN TOnST fOE2\rT^ CtHMBSUN RECOmBOED

DEFT DT 7 PIPE LANE BRISTOL

unspokt costa
BRAVi HUGES

the 'nttnoes of Pnert k 5J
c

wsjrsjsa^H'5
to 5 persona from £40 tf an tos-l

BF 3£S
CATALAN VILLAS LTD. K0

MBvert®^ Somerset TA4Tfj

Teh (0823 400) 356 & 515
Sun. 8-8 P.w. Dally 0-8 p.m.

AUSTRALIA
aaosisKa

NEWZEAL&NO C695 RTN FROM

S'(0420) 88724

SLIPAWAY
TO FRANCE

Fhmily holidays in hand ptcRcdqwhty cr i lanes, vttlas ft hotels, near
sand ft tea or ftirm ft. cnmitry with
»ll, me charm of rnmj France.

_ Normandy. Loire Valley.
AftantJc Cm<-k St Isluidie Dordojme,
r.jBccmy, Ba&nifD Counuy, Mcdicpr-
^D'-hd. C<ut d'Azur, Bnona Valley

Ml-Unre wHh dhc. ferry.
'

LMIdrni under 4 FREE-
Alio ny/dnve. Simile . weeks bom. .

PEAK SE.VSON AVaSuS .Colpnr brochure. Aocawi/VSK
24-hr

^
dl.l-^brochure tot <uZi5>

SLIPAWAY HOUDATS
_9B. Ntnbld.ItHd,

WortUnu. W. Soaees BNVt 1UI
Tel. 10903) 217751 4o*c»)

mim
ttoWfolagiaQ spedaHsttow

tteFace's RqmMic .

. .
ofQna,crffereawiderange
S™“P'Kbisrie, ^edalistaad

T»rifLftom£675dOO.
DqntkmimaBd^a*

VOYAG^Ulesverni
10 GlantworhSt London NW1

teJ: 01-4^6 8080.
ABttWB

mm
23times.

On average, afenyora hovercraft, leaves Doverevery i5 .

minutes, during peak periods. So you can leavefortheContinentat
:

'

virtually any time of the day, or ni^it

.

Onthe otherhand, Ramsgate’sfirst sailing (ofonlyfour)
doesn't start until9.00am'with hours to wait ifyou miss it

Dovermeanwhile, has lOLsailings ad^so you can arrive’’

withoutbooking ormissa precooked sailFr®andsimplycatch.the
nextone— fill be alongih a.few minutes. No other port letsyou do •

this. Orgives you a choice of ferries, hovercraftor jetfail serving

a total of five destinations (Boulogne, Calais, Dunkirk,0stend
andZeebrugge),

Andsince noother port's ascloseto France,no otherport
can:get you thereas quickly.

•
.
Information and sailingschedules availableon Prestel

29020,orffomthe public relations office.

,

I DOVERHARBOUR BOARD. DEPTdti.HARBOUR HOUSE. DOVER,

L KENTCT179.BU.T£LEPH0NE0304 206550.
. .

I
PleasesendmearoEIcopyoftheTraveller'sMefo Douk;

address

nearerbyfer/^ggkgr^atengwi^,, sparerbyfar,qukfeer^aB^fv^i:«s t L^B :

1 ' ri 1
i

". v '. •
. I >

'AS figures compted from 19S4 bmetafalesu
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Ferdinand Mount

HAPPY (well near!'

FAMILIES, 1985 -III LETTERS

The ‘c(T&
9

cos%> Loonies

RICHARD
AS A BOY, ray father could ride his lpony in two different directions. toeen obser'

WHO HAS BEEN CENSURED?
THURSDAY'S CENSURE DEBATE was net all loss,

least of all for the Oppos.ticn. That it failed to

prove its charge of grave mismanagament of the
nation’s economy against the Prime Minister and
Mr Lawson is of secondary' importance, though
the failure, especially in Mr Kinnock s case, was
comprehensive. The value of the debate lay in the
requirement it placed on the Labour party to
eschew rhetoric and to talk to the House, if it

could,- with the dignity and conviction of an
alternative Government This is a discipline which
Labour has almost forgotten. So among its leading
spokesmen, Mr Healey-

. Mr Smith. Mr Shore and
Mr Haitersley seem alone in suggesting, readily,

that they know what it feels like to" have to choose
among 'limited policy options, and to operate in a
real world in wh'ich the markets pass daily judgment
on economic policies.

Mr Kinnock's stewardship of his party has been
marked, in contrast, by different qualities. Most of'
all he exudes an exhilarating sense of natural
justice and awareness of the evils of poverty which
translates, daily, into an eager support for such
wage claims, strikes and spending possibilities as
-rear then* heads. He stands opposed to every cut
except in nuclear defence. It is magnificent, it is
quixotic and it is unworldlv. It is no doubt the
happiest way to anaesthetise the pains of long-term
opposition. With every day, however, it bears less
relation to the real world of short resources and
permanent injustices in which we live, and Labour's
dreaming achieves little except to plunge us into an
era of unlimited government So long as that lasts,
there cannot be too many, censure debates to force
Me, Kinnock back into the business of sober
judgment and analysis.

The debate also saw the Prime Minister and
the Cfcancehor shake off a seeming recent lethargv.
Life against Labour for them has become too easv.
The Chancellor also shook off the indolence of which

w us! in deaKn“ with the concerns

Sr
r^fits ' Those who view him from afar—

and Mr Lawson may claim that he is ignorantlymisread— HnnhtaA i.:. .
e:!. £UJUj j

pony in two different directions.
flas Deen ooserv

If he went east, he would ride *VTIM
through the woods of Alder-

nC1v
- P6*

mastbn. If he turned to the west, and Enslishw^
he would trot towards the wilder ® We\.

heathland of Greenham Common. '80s. Toda/1 ?_
But now they have shut die way w
through the woods—rand fenced imaginary
it off with. wire and concrete. . , • jr

"

We are often reminded that we have sociai S(W
been lucky or prudent enough to

Rosalind de
enjov 40 years of peace. But many T) OZ Jp^rttr Lou
people are also uneasily aware Jr\, L^pt Senior I

that this peace has been bought ^ne of the boT
at the expense of a militarisation nffiJT a Workshi
of the countryside which was qnite Alcoholism,
undreamed of, *ven in the 1930s. w*tudy Group on
Since my own post-war childhood, JjRl*. j^der £e aithe military have actually crept
forward in places—over part Sf /^teha

^
departmei

Salisbury Plain, for example — pnber . of a G L Cri

while retreating in. others. its Inquiry on Child

It is not merely .the paid-up Greeijp income totals • •£28,

or the Greenham Women who carfrar.

pre-fab fiats housing the people
who used to live in the fine Vic-

torian terraces nearby that were
demolished during " improve-
ments” ID years earlier.

The fiats leak. The heating is

erratic. The sound of voices and
TVs and stereos carry from flat

to flat. However. Roz feels little

sympathy for what she calls these
“ lumpen proles ” as they are most
intolerant of the blacks in the

Heseltine and the

shipyard

COAL’

neighbourhood, and once got up aIMT# protest against the employment
•jM of a convicted child molester at a

s*y '
• local primary schooL

;? Although she sports a “Coal Not
JNorth. London, is D0 ]e-» badge, Roz has little sym-
K Semor Leisure pathy with the old-fashioned
ie of the boroughs, British workers, whom she regards
a Workshop on- as male chauvinists and racialists.

Alcoholism, direc- Her hero is Ken Livingstone, the

MOT 1

Hole /

From Mr FRASK FIELD. M P - Lai,) Bnd
.

, Mr BARRY PORTER. V P fQmA "

S
IR—Your leader (Jan. 30) -bii

Cammell Laird is wrong. Lairds
was allowed to bid for only one

of the Type 22 orders which obvi-

ously inflated its tender
-

price.

The only coherent reason for this
restriction—when the other yards
were allowed to bid by British Ship-
builders for two frigates—was that
a Cammell Laird success on both
fronts would result in massive
redundancies for the other yards
while Lairds began recruiting addi-
tional workers.

jJTd Alcoholism, direc- Her hero is Ken Livingstone, the <71/ '

—

3 .

Study Group on Sexual G L C leader fwho does not like •
^

lent under the auspices Arthur ScargID). In dim way, Women and homosexuals. How-
liteball department, and Roz understands that the Loonies eTer sj,e js aware that as a young
jer of a GLC-funded ?f.™e bureaucracy have opposing woman she rather enjoyed flirting

You also seem ignorant about what
has been going on in Lairds. At two
mass meetings the 'workers rejected
industrial action. If need be, the over-
whelming majority said, they were pre-
pared to lose their own jobs provided
this did not lead to the closing of the
yard.

Despite these conditions industrial

Inquiry on Child Abuse. gSSSJ uJidnotri^-^hoth
wilh men: and indeed she is once

___— " Mu Ann - Britain s old industries, both more having a wild and romantic

action was taken by 37 stagers and,
had tins dispute continued. Monthly's
defence announcement would have
resulted in Laird's closure. This did not
happen because 1.800 .men and women
went back to work and were determined
that their yard should not be destroyed.

Your leader also iHustrated what is

wrong in current attempts to control
public expenditure. Much of the debate
centres on each department's budget. Mr
Heseltinc’s decision takes into .account
the impact on the budget of other depart-
ments (particularly the Department of
Health and Social' Sendees] as well as
the wider economic and political conse-
quences of a major closure on Mersey-
side.

,

' ‘

There have been problems in 'Lairds,
but the yard, now looks forward to a
future, and wants to stress its success,

rather than, like rpu, endlessly wallow-
ing in failure.

Recently, one Type 42 frigate, was

income totals £28,0QQ groups want the major share of
]ove affair — with the Australian

about this. In- fact- their h# Since n
profile hectoring has ratherjfauy real
merged the issue in a general raison, d’
against Western society. JW time to lc
this point most of ns are Of vacant ac
and always have been. #he written a

As Prof. Peter Levi points^the called th

survival of the naturano on, seems to

fields' and countrysidyupular of such j

have often been feltjjpurpose and ratep

level to be the defted cen- Recentl
of the wars of thjjr at £14.0
tniy." Miring war a “Teen*

Do our methods #ngs we are mediate
injure some ofMb\s anxiety, set up it

trying to projft political fact cater for

already an unjT importance as offenders,

is likely to sd about the suc-

w Since none of these jobs entails
Rqz talks-of her work as “car- him move in but has given the

any real work.or
“J

5 * mg" and' 'compassionate” but double bed to a pair of teenagers,
raison detre '-SSH little .of either. is shown to the fnends of her daughter, who want
time to iTOk^mroughthe situations

a0£j metbs drinkers who an address away from home in

the taxpayer's money. next door. She would like to have
him move in but has given the

vacant advertisanents in journals ^ to .bfe found in greater num - order to claim supplemeotary
ivnttenand [eadbywhat may^be bSsthan ivhen-DickfnsdescS benefit. Ro2 agreed to this as a
caJ,*d

S«br3SijT,i

-

this parrof London. The charities demonstration of “solidarity
s
f
ems . to be a i“ever-faihng offer which used to -help such people against Thatcher.”

of such jobs, financed at the tax- hav _. almn _
t all p .

. .... - .
and ratepayers' expense. .

Recently they have included one professions
at £14.000 a year to direct

r
Th h

-

a “Teenage Project - an Inter-

have' almost all been suppressed Roz used to be fond of wine and
by the unions in the *' canng cigarettes as well as men, but
ofessions.

gave Up (he first two in deference
The objects of Roz's '* caring ’’

to the modem puritans. -

_ , are principally the young whom,

^ \ CR 0 to
1Uce Je5uit5 - she wouid ljke to

2E^ train from Infanc?' into her own

already an n
is likely to i

the debatej
cessor to m

of «nis araue^, « m ? train from Infancy into her own rpHE Loony class is now more
roiTp“l;tical fact cater for heavy end juvenile

preferre(J modeI |he is active in
i

prosperius and more po„er.

cr^-

S °®en“erS-
. , the movement to ban religious fol than it has ever been but. the

F* b * teaching in schools and to advance prospect is not cheerful. The
as amain sinae- qbservERS of the Loony dass the teaching of ethnic languages .Grafter ” class — that new work-

, .
^ have noted that already in such as Bengali, Gujerati and ing class that believes in looking

pendenty, countries like Sweden employees Creole, the street slang of Jamaica, after Number One — is turning
7“ Jml confirmation this jn the bureaucracy and the social Roz ffrew up jn Ind ja u-here her against the Loony class. Not only

delivered a year early and the yard's
current order will also be going out
carlv on its sea: trials. Cau you not see
the basis for success even when if stares

you straight in the face?
Frayk Field

Barry Porter
House of Commons.We had/Tat every cynic could services exceed in numbers and

father°had been a senior civil
because Grafters dislike paying

weekyi a mile off: that the earnings those who provide goods servant and jater adviser to an tax - and the Loonies are financedweek if a mile off: that the
see £E missiles and submar-
Tridfcost at least double their

in off estimate—up from an
ojhsible guess of £5 billion in

/to £10 billion or more today

or services that can be sold on n fnninanv ta fart she keeDs b >’ tax- but because they despise

the market In Britain, the Heath- ab0ntt' and she rtill feels the Loon >' " caring ' philosophy

Walker reforms of local govern- 23SL JEJ-ni £ and its obsession with feminism.
Below the throne

Walker reforms of local goveriv
gUjity at having been unkind to

ment m the 60s created, whole
jjer aija flm although she ha^ man-

here cy
’ aged to transfer this gnilt on to

race and sex.

There • is not much sympathy-
either from the old-fashioned

ffiR
““rudely reminded otherwisi

SS-?h?fi^
Ce

-

Cn Thursday was a public not*that the fight against inflation remains his prioiH

FRISCHENSCHLACER'S EMBR

I

And this is even before the 0f it staffed by graduates of the
British imperialism

* either from the old-fashioned
|

jftjor expenditure begms to be then fashionable sociology. Ambi- w in cv-mnaihicp working class, like the Yarborough !

L£urred. tious young people saw that weS ndT^ even family I invented - the Yar-

I

fe same cynics are already predict- bureaucracy, once a lowly job, B
J2?nV charing' their boroughs whom both the Grafters

,

ing that, by the late 1980s, pres- now offered more chance of money w «:ne ,exienc or snanng
and (more djscreet |yJ the Loonies

sure on public expenditure will and power than the old profes-
„ blark South think of as the Yobbos.

si0ns like 11W
f
“d

A Afrioafpo^ca^ref agees rnitiTshe The 5ame is happening in other

Ihtf
0
^f

r
’ J.

1
,

is
„
a profession with perics,

found out thev were using: her countries. The. recent election in

cheani
8
(about £6 bUlion) *C4

*0Z
SSSlnm-SliiSf phone to make hour-long conver- theUnited Stateswasabodyblow

frnm
UL£

AmpriraL [
fulL Her son by a second marnage,

satjons to Johannesburg and New to American Loonies.

.

models irom the Americans, l Mark is netting a full GLC grant vn.i/ cua riicannmvac nf +h^ . . . .

rather thinlr T am a ir mwceiF 1 . - r 27^— York. 5he disapproves ot toe in Franr#. the r.nonv-
-

Socialists

From The Countess of MAR . .

SIR—Peterborough (Jan. 24) correctly
states that the reason male heirs have
the risht to sit on the steps of .the

throoe m ihe House of Lords is. to give
them. useful experience.

This rule has been maintained until
recently, despite the fact that women-
who bold peerages in their own right
have ' been, able to take their seats in
thp chamber .since 195B.

There are a few peerages which' can
pass through the female line, and as the

__ _ / .
rather think I am a cynic myself. t0 att

'

end 0T1e of the former gram- R^tafarian «Ss
PP

because they .

France the Loony Socialists Other letters, page 9-^ REDER EPISOfiE i/l
1™

! But there are cheaper options stiU, mar schools that now has the and gJ?* W"in
*

. -

very doubtful organisation with a/tafcer.-of balf
;spoken

. pan-German sympathies A a b«*oncal
nostalgia which recently led tnA of its risin3
young leaders attending a Ve/ns’ raJ1y of
JVaffen SS. This 4ne %n& man > Herr

^7

RI
Ichenschlagerj who was^01 ho™ w-hen the

Waffen S S started going abfi ti?eir business, also
took it upon himself as iflister for Defence to
welcome another Austria™**3] Walter Reoer, on
nis return from 36 yea^ imprisonment for the
murder of hundreds / Italian villagers. Maj.
jkeder is said to be ra^rtant He has a great deal
to repent. If Herr. FbSCH^nschlacer’s attendance
was a blunder it iy/ a very instructive blunder.

bility factor (one suspects that the
hawk-eyed Russians are already

Greenham onto the Bath Road in sexual couple of
np tive. The Irish prefer their pubs

'

Her neighbours inclui

male homosexual • architects. Sans are 'generally more like the
„rmi„ of Mr Scargill's. Yobbos

wel Ld
aS to\ote &nserva- aod MrHiviogstone s Loonies?

Left-wing tive.. The Irish prefer their pubs '

. J” 1
|_
lS . ^ annOrl fnr nM Mnvwlni* fkft epnPC PnHc Withthe rush hour), there is the under- |roup teacnere ana a

• to the Irish Centres .planned for On Monday the series ends with
lying

-
‘ aritipathy' 'to land-hased ^SSS them by the Loonies/. ... the most fashionable of Britain's

stoutest or neans.
. , ..lmnn.nini' fncfonnp “ rnnsnousness- amoTur Fogeys. •

That antipathy was repressed out of
loriaoic nomc aailuu" ^

loyalty to the alliance when it was „

going through a- tricky phase. _ .
'

After all, it was we, or rather HffrP. lR tflC DCWS •

Helmut Schmidt, who. had asked . _
' for .the- American- missiles in the ElirO-sl<llXtGCl
first place..

fortable home are the salmon-pink fostering “ consciousness 1 ’ among
new classes.

Fogeys.’' •

holder of one who also .has a- female
heir I fck that it was reasonable that
the privileges accorded to elder sons
should also be extended to elder

daughters when they were heirs.

I therefore asked the House of Lords
Procedure Committee to consider the
matter1

. ‘This they duly did, and they
have now extended the right to

daughters, and grandsons and grand-
daughters who are beirs to

-

peerages.-

Without wishing to take anv of the
limeliebt from the. Earl of Stockton, fnay
I point out that as-Lojd Stockton Jias

a grandson who is bis -heir, there' was
no race to the steps.

MAR
Souse of Lords.

* blunder it w/ a very instructive blunder. £
or^ American- missiles m the J^UrOSlailted

The Freedom partT/get many of their votes from
1 first place.

: ..
.

we old racialist Mht and has been losing support But* m ?ritain "ow
-. V,

e are
-
no

{ CONSERVATIVE Euro MPs are largest of which was an Afncan

m that conytioency after opnortunisticallv
responding to a hurriedly arranged planning to complain to the B B C weighing more ®

accepting <*oe7vhen the diileasSre hSh,S ‘f
1

E

“ro.Pca" "erve. We have £ neW“Togrammes have OTy^.^m.ag.t cd.art.on

not Kers with theiT natural suIpJeS ^P&Mch^vS rT^h5 )»»“? necessary because the
a

-

7n* ni.. -• . . ,
1

„
wnicn wouia not only oe stradxjurg press office. Improb- creatures would not pass through the

of Rn>S
yrSn °^r

M 2k t
So
!S
d

Sc
ltariy W0U^ able bot diverting stories have museum's o^ doomays.

i-
a
c
tiz
?
ns m Nor* London also command the political support recently been appearing on the * fbanks to the area’s peculiar

FTec^S
l

J
e<:o"eotions of the hystencal welcome necessary to conduct a stable g b C and in the popular press traffic system the three elephants

IJiven in 1958 to Hitler by the Viennese. Because defence policy. high lighting the EEC's supposed had quite a trip up Exhibition Road

Hail, New Caledonia .

accepting office AVhen the disoleasurp hac landed test ,°* European nerve, we have

^^ot h^rs with ^natural su%o^ tSft'JTSffSi
P

ur3ia T101 en?roly given over to the
f
‘ Sound militarily - effective but would

or Music." Many British citizens in North London also command the political support
have preraeo-ecolleotions of the hysterical welcome necessary to conduct a stable
)?iven in 1958 to Hitler by the Viennese. Because defence policy.

Austria ay that time was both k country of many Would British' cruise missiles' on
races and one which had recently lost caste the British soil ever be likely to enjoy
appeal of the Nans wac strong, and a full contri-

*at kind of support? Or would
button was made to all the causes of Third the Government be wiser to start

Rach. The decent men. moderMe fodafc/’anl Sne
?"‘“ tten “

s?nre

e

SfFtote ^w of l

h
95l

The PoIaris sHbmarinea, after ail,

to te proud of i
h ® a ^ bave bee^ gliding quietly in and

extS.^ -

d
T,
ec
?
n0It

lT comtMued with out 0 f Holy Loch for a generation.

f
services. But a little of the old During most of that time. CND

j»rm telling for evil things lingers in certain was in total eclipse—until the
o aces, Jess checked and censored than in West question of replacing Polaris came
^ermany Chancellor Stnowatz has survival a up, at roughly the same time as
motion of csn«ure but onlv bv partv discipline and tbe cruise missile ' controversy,
the votes of Freedom party deputies, though one XhL\c/Q,®car

,

cily be 3 coincidence,
of h:s Ministers, Dr Ferdinand Laqzia, has

and Mr Heseifine would do weU to

hmv a Social
r

D3mo^c
a
Go!?raSe

C
°t

m^Mn^ F°r he his-5Icce?
0Sn

'^U have
f^med a coalition with such a party in the first MM,

recently been appearing On the fbanks to the area’s peculiar

BBC and in the popular press traffic system the three elephants

highlighting the EEC's supposed had quite a. trip up Exhibition Road

encroachment on British laws and and round by the Albert Hall into

customs. the oiuseum's back door and their

Among the more entertaining sug-
new bomC-

gcstions have been that we wrU- drive —
on the right, scrap our anti-rabies j\ court-room battle ovet allegations

fewseU'
IMIX-VP?

' ”

Jaws, end cruelty to oysters, change

to European summertime and tattoo

dogs as part of a new licensing

system. , ,

It was also claimed that we must
change the name of Waterloo station.

In fact a hapless French MEP had
J 3 iL. JIKniH,- nf

that the health of railway workers
has brew damaged by exposure lo

asbestos has been moved from Ihe
Federal District court in ‘Hunting-,

ton. West Virginia, lo nearby Wyne.
The reason? The court in Hunting-

ton is being cleared of asbestos.
question of replacing Polaris came merely described the difficulty of

up, at roughly the same time as writing a standard European history jr . i

the cruise missile ' controversy, as the British and the French have Unwholesome company
This can scarcely be a coincidence, T

fEJ£n
bSuWni A READER, whose Ph.D.

ITe had to shoot, doicn Casper

Weinberger ”

Haunting question
By Bishop GEORGE APPLETON

and Mr Heseifine would do well to MSS. £SGhS| ME Ps
brood on it ^ being blamed for abusing the

For he and his successors wQi have Press fariJities and an official inquiry

to reckon with a feeling, vague is promised,
but widespread, that defence is _
about protecting not only the xtOmiSing sign
British people and their liberties

-- — . . . - only to be "bitten bv-the desperate
different names for the battle.

rfadfr whnee PhD was man who flung himself to the ground

-—and that land-base missiles make which had an unopposed second he says, if senior academics see fit A Midlands colleague tells me that,

doctorate fqom Oxford, seeing the __ ,

company she would be keeping with i hanks, Minister
other honorary awards.

. , .

In particular he point! to his own n SSS®,S!t
.'SSUi53fta SIfiimfl m^arMria Rnhprt MireraS* soraebmes take a direct hand in the

SIR—Well over 50 years ago, I was
trying to find New Caledonia on the

map to find out where my father 'was.

My father, then chief engineer on a
British tramp steamer, was setting off

to deliver a cargo of coals from New-
castle to New Caledonia. There was
then a shortage of work for ‘'tramps'*

and probably whoever planned the voy-
age thought as 1 did that the destination

was somewhere near Scotland.
On arriving at the island, it -was

found that there was no harbour large

enough to accommodate a 20,000 ton
vessel, .which bad therefore to be
anchored some distance from the shore.

There were no modern facilities for un-

load'ni the cargo, which had to be
carried in baskets fbv women!) who had
to be rowed to and From the ship in

small- boats. Not surprisingly, the un-

loading took a Rood six weeks, but
•while this was goina on. the officers of
the sbio were provided with horses and
allowed to hunt for deer.

My father came home eventual! v with
the antlers of a deer which he claimed
to have shot, and this for many years
was wr treasured souvenir -from New
Caledonia, but what, one wo<nders, hap-
pened to the coal?

(Mrs) MURIEL HUITSON
South Croydon, Surrey.

Cameron of Balhousie

them more, not less vulnerable. reading in the Commons yesterday to award the honour to an ex-- seeking to renew her road tax and
r_ « . .. . .. , s i .l.. Jl A !_A ,r :_A v_,. _ AI 1, avinn fnrrfnlfpn lA+iiVh Hnrumpntt

WE human beings today are conscious of theSfjr our /rareness of the world in
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Not a wholly rational «pnfimpnt per- have been reminded that it was on terrorist, Marxist believer in tbe one- having forgotten which documents

haps. But it is there, and I don’t almost identical legislation that Mrs party state, the Prime Minister is. she needed to do it, she rang the
I

15 tner5* aMia01lc
Thatcher first made her name 25 undoubtedly better off without one. Department of Transport.

think it will go away.* WJ- years ago next week.

;Tinv y. _ _ ^
'•

... .
After i sn« maiden roeech <m Pennies from heaven

HON. DCL Oxos (failed) is a behalf of her own Bill, which gave
rare distinction. There
no greater tribute

Her dismay and surprise could
hardly have been greater when she
was answered bv the junior minister
himself, David Mitcbrll, on to whose
special exteosion her 1 call was
switched. ' She tells me that MitchelLThatcher's unfailing abilitv tn a£ed 53, won praise from all sides. lost satellites last November is swuenea. anc icus me inai ivutcneiu

unset the in Lara Wise commentators even predicted coming to London next Thursday to a brief consultation, answered
the EstabliJiment, in every ^ ^ would go far . . . be thanked by Llovds of London for her inquiry, with punctilious accuracy,

sense of tbe word. its extra-terrestrial salvage work. -

Edward Gibbon, who Failed to take FavnnritP «nn The five astronauts, including Inverted snobbery
a degree at Oxford' and who wrote Anna Fisher, the first American

.

in his “Memoirs’? of his .time at THE APPOINTMENT yesterday of woman m space, w 11 be presenM
-S5r-S

hl
Bj!!5L

Magdalen as “ the most idle and Robin Harris to the post of director with the Lloyds Silver Medal at the hangm^ abstract paintmgs upstoe

unprofitable of my whole life." of Hie Conservative Reaear* Depart- Sao«w GnrteM fiowo are leg.on and ahvaj, »orth

SIR—I am sure that many friends _of
the late Lord Cameron of Balhonsie
will be grateful for the obituary which
you piih^hed. but mentien should be
made of three further facts.

He was created and installed as- a
Knight of tbe Thistle in 1983: he was
a distinauished and vigorous .Chairman
of the Trustees of the Royal Air Force
Museums: and he was a dedicated
Christian whose absolute faitb sustained
him to the last.

' JOHN TANNER
Director,

P,oyal Air Force Museum,
London, N.W.9.

Redhead on the air
unprofitable of mV whole life" of the Conservative Research Depart- *ovai Aeronautical aoaeiv. oraienii BU,,U

would, have pounredon tSs snlen- ™ent is expected to be a long term underwriters’, who paid oirt millions recounting.

and -influential position. of dollars to Indonesia and Western The latest example comes fromHia ifn~n. r- r Vi • “ and -influential position or aouars to inaonesia ana western me latest example comes from
The- Gonsmtiro hierarchy has Union

.
in compensation are now the catalogue nf the British Art

ity s coptihumg . ability. . to .mute i-jen* been concerned that any new recouping some of their losses by Show, an Arts Council touring exhi-
cne opposite extremes of bigotry research

- cMef should have an selling the satellites. bition which opened recently in~~ — J ’“
It is onlv the fifth time since the Edinburgh in which the photographsand indifference." extended run. This time it is under

stood that aS the man responsible war that the Silver Medal has been of two such paintings have flum-

0, here recognise' us by our shapfc.oUr facet the.waV
th

.

e
,
soHod of wr y«ces. We express oorsdresthrough one bodies tbe look in the eye. the lines ofthe face the we!conriii?- -

smire7 Ifie tbflr or the voice.tbe touch of the hand, the gestures, demeanour, all reveal
tne nature of the inhabitant that confronts us Tlicv
reveal what each really is. Sometimes we sav of 'a new
acquaintance, “ I mast really get to know him/her bettdr.’*

-

. ..

' LsTnDV. T”E I see that its writers
. really .value

the body- A line of Blake *ums it up, “ For ail must love
the human form". Yet the Biblical writers, saints,
psychologists, and many ordinary people have the
intuition that each of us is more than just tbe body.
~ . Church services tomorrow—P10

.
.ttthjer their.tenure -or their emoln-
-stienfe:' One. wonders- flow, much
has really changed hr the two cen-

-- Varies since1 Gibbon "wrote:

got it right. The paintings them-
selves. I am assured, are hanging
correctly as far as anyone can tell.

he will not desert his post to stand i>„-i j. i got it right. The paintings ihem-
For a safe seat. -

^ •
Kailroatlea selves. I am assured, are hanging

«2S?
!

p£S
?
ta3Sftt«' a GEORGE CROSS whict oom« up 'orr'rtly as far «

i, r> . . _ give up their political ambitions for f°r auction_ - at Sothebys later this , » , .
Dr Adam Smith assigns as the the good of the cause at election time, month, carries with it a story which - Vfplate OI llie people

.

cause of their indolence that, in- • reads like a John Buchan adventure.
'

' ...
stead of being paid by voluntary Mammoth tact Thc award wwmade to a Penton-

. ^ .

E
i
r^,

l

|?
ri

rl

s
S

contributions which would urge
taSk

ville prison officer. John Stoves; who ££** &'!3£2ELofJ2SiK£
—them-to -increase the number, and THE CHOKING traffic along the captured a convict on the footplate Suita “hfifySns ^ pupHs^ tSVito deserve the gratitude of their Cromwell Road. Knightebridge, last fn «qire«>trmn on June li 1928.

fusioil <. Whal £ an
p
ageist- - he

SIR— I occasianallv presented the
' Todav " prerrareme. on what is now
Radio 4. in Ihe days of nolitical balance.
On Jan. 29 I beard the presenter Mr

Brien Redhead refer fo the British
people yet aaam as •* Brits.'

1

Onlv eieht minutes later the Director-
General of the BBC was on the air try-
ing -to iustifv a licence fee of £6S -

in a
'phone-in contrivance!

Is this dripping Fat Socialist Solatium
to be the licence fee for thc Brit Broad-
casting Corporation?

DAVID N*. F. BROWN
London. W.ll

Mammoth task Count of prime ministers

-to deserve the gratitude of their Cromwell Road. Knishtsbridge, last

pupils, the Oxford professors are was hardly alleviated bv the

secure in the enjoyment of a fixed *®dd*n appearance on a low
:
loader

2SJSS5 of
freifSJS^^SASSS

control."
- - apprehension of Museqm. _ _

ni^ht was hardly alleviated bv the H ! «ked a class oM2-yea*oMs "He%
sudden appearance on a low

:
loader escaped through a MmeoIie who put5 vou to slr.c

of three stuffed elephants issuing smashed window.
before an operation." came thc crisp

from the gates of the Natural History Stoves edged along the- footplate reply.
Museum. and, at <0 miles an hour., held tbe DEirrrDDnDm ir fj

I am told that the elephants, the prisoner with one hand for 18 miles * C/lLnDUfiUlJlyljPETERBOROUGH

SIR—There is a curious statement in
vour leader iJan. 51): "Accordingly, it

has produced fewer prime minister's."
It is not clear whether “ it "' refers

to Oxford or Canrbridcn. And when do
you start counting—with Walpole?

HENRY G. BUTTON
.
Cambridge.
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Sisters spurned as

£10m estate is left

to the servants

MARINES
IN ARCTIC

RESCUE

By ROBERT MEDLOW Estates Correspondent

A £10 MILLION fortune, left by a bachelor
i- > r-vt-f..! __ . •

rie mi'
,^ tcr

\

J^OYAL Marines braved
'

an Arctic bli/oard
early yesterday to rescue
a couple of their ninc-
month-old baby, who was
on the verge of death.

They forced ihcir wav across

recluse to two faithful servants, is to be "prlhcrn Norway through the
niabt in two snow vehicles tff

contested by nis three elderly sisters. bring the family to safety after

. .. , , ,
six hours trapped in their carMr Thomas Bum. who died three weeks ago. aged behind 9ft snowdrifts.

77, has left his elegant Elizabethan manor house near Police in Narvik asked the

Evesham, Worcs, to his gardener and his estate EiwjLSnSTKJ0 r£ h%
manageress. r-~ because" the police hod no

His sisters have been left dM f°r * j°urn,:,

Jf*?™£S* ?.
e

! SSSj'K.Sf Z&J* tVt" ^ family had
.
failed to

tune, built up by their
j

r^eive Mora’s jewellery. appear at a Nftrwegjan Mtr
father who supplied Service “Tom thought about nothing poSt after checking* through a
uniforms during the 1914-18 but

. ™? *niiqueS and poodles. Swedish Frontier base earlier in

war and the nogs meant far more to the night.
ee „i bim than we did. At mother's

funeral even our wreaths wen? Car buriedparkland and an antiques collec- out on onr „-
ri. fh

''a * MUliCU

tion has been left to Mr Jamas from lom and thp^fe werc In that pm of the Arch’c.
Newman, to, who firat worked placed on the coffin

border posN can bo several

SKM ?fo!lg«. a
."h

d
e

„
Thvre wo^ throe minims S3. XU?

s'SFSrrffiE ssr*m 'Mhsid“
Curnock. 69, who lives in Rous diaaias him. Mum anrf Dad out fbo Marines led bv Lieut
l^nch Mrs Sweena Ward 75. Sf”iwr Sraves an3 caINng gerr. O'.Briea.Gore faand that
of Chepstow, and Mrs Joan th Ptn a thioa or two family's car had broken
MrT Aan R7 n f I7rlinhiir<vh liai'A ^ ‘ Joiiin 1

1

* _ .x C.. a1 __J

In that pm of the Arch'c.
border posts can bo several

McLean, 67, of Edinburgh, have

Softie 'SUL'
0''* ab°Ut

of "p»-"d
at

w S'cl™": i

W
n
a' .'apidly lha

S..
1

u k:-k b
.
ut jt w^ld be nice to think

hn^' .

The Marines led bv Lieut
Gerrv O'Brien-Gore found that

.

the family’s car had broken
down, then rim out of fuel and I

But it is thought that the high that our children and grand- ,

“
Thr- iMTiperature would be

legal costs entailed could lead children could have a share of between minus 10 and minus)
to a compromise, without re- the familv monev »
course to the High Court.

20C during the night.” said a

Mr Newman, who worked for
Marin« spokesman

Th_r 'DattyJfefrffrgpfL. Salardag, fcfrrHgrg 2, ttSJ If
^

Kennedy clan join

;

mourners for

Lord Harlech
By STJMEY GOLDSMITH

gENATOR EDWARD KENNEDY, Mrs Jackie*-

Onassis. British politicians and enters
tainment personalities were among about 200 .*

mourners at the funeral of Lord Harlech,
yesterday.

|
. «jaCk caJ ,ed hirn the most-.;;

The-former diplomat and intelligent man he had ever;

chairman of Harlech Tele- &*
vision was interred by a

*’orc never closer rhan when-'-

stone wall, beside the grave feeMn& SHfjSSf

Mrs McLean said she and her Burns for 25 vears said he
“ Thc family had no heating

sisters did not have enough was a •• firsl-cFass -cntleman" an dtbe Marines estimated the
money to find the thousands of Mrs Houghton a widow said- cb 'ld had only-about an hour’s
pounds needed for legal fees, “He was the' kindest man I In it. because it was
but were ** too comfortable "* to bave ever met ” so cold.”
quatiTy for legal aid. . -

She said: "We are looking « .T « ,„* v
for financial help to fight this MAJOR IS ESTATE rfl/llUV* 12-uQY

Senator Edward Kennedy and Mrs- Jacq ueline Onassis attending this '-funeral 'of'
Lord Harlech in Llanfihangel-y-Traethau, Gwynned, yesterday.

of an odd-job ru'ao, at the I

” Mother always said the.vi

'

tiiy 121b
:

century church

at LlanOiiailgel-y-Traethau, mat. But she loved David like 2

Nortii Wales.
a s

A

on "
r „

o„i„oa ..A. wreath oF lellow orchids
’

Only 90 pf the congregation and white cvclamen was -

TOuia he accomaiodated in inscribed: “Wnih much, much ’-

the church, built on a hillside love, the Kennedy family.” Also
'•

Overlooking Lo/d’ Harlfech’s accompanying the Senator was ! -

country house ‘ near the s^ster- Mrs Jean Smith and y
village of TalSarnau, a few “,s nephey. Mr Mark Shriver. .

.

miles from. Harlech. Lord. Harlech, from 1965 until-:

The sen-ice was relayed to S*
5
-.- w

ea
«

fa **re?d®nt °f Hie
the churdivard for the benefit .

115,1 Boar d°f F|Tm Censors,^
of the remaining, hipnmers, who wa

v
a

.
^*7?

n
,

some of th’e
1 ’

stood outside amid a sea of
pari,es t British pop music Festi-

1

colourful floral riibutes
vais, a fact underKned bv *

A close friend of the late
f™*n popular enter-,;

President John F. Kennedv.
U
?
e
.

rs
‘

. r T J „ ,

Lord Harlech was described as friends of Lord Harlech re--.

so cold.*

juc 301 u. AiC auuniut;
,

w >v • 1,1 I
for financial help to fight this MAJORS ESTATE JFfl/IHfy if 12-ufly
cruel and unfair will, and if rv Onr K«iai-* r--___.-j.-t J *
anybody has any ideas we should \r

Estates Correspondent , . . i;r r.
like to hear them. It is unbeliev- Major Peter Malise Borwjck. Ifl

able that everything is being left HaseJbech House, Haselbech. _
to comnlete outsiders " Northants. iouit master of the A BRITISH fararly of five

P.vtchlev from 1949 to 1963 and ***- 1 J 1

Firms shun Oxford

over Thatcher vote

AA ‘DRIVE

TO CLOSE
* Marvellous one

'

has been rescued after
acain from 1966 to IflfiR left drifting for 12 days in the

'iffif * M1 Atlantic on a UfcrafLMrs McLean said
_
the court <£464.061 gross) in his will

AtJant,c on a uterafL /\.\FQRD gradu
and antiques were given to Mr published Yesterday- The family, whose yacht U __ nfBurn by his parents,, together ‘

_ ** Mist?' Blue sank after
as a r6SUit or

with a Rolls-Royce as a 21st nnn striking an unidentified under- Thatcher an h>
birthday present. Housemasters £477,000 water object, were picked up bv j._
Mrs McLean added: “Aito- Mr Charles .Arthur Lilling- a Norwegian ship. •* Havpnns,” ae^ree.

getiifcr the estate is worth £10 stone. -of -Hornblottoh House, 66.000 tons, on Thursday. Companies with 1<

million. We would have ex- Shepton Mallet, Somerset. Peter Tate, 36, his wife, tories of'recruiriu^ al
petted this because Dad was a former housemaster at Harrow Frances, 35. and their three through the annual
Dickensian and believed that we and Millfield. formerly senior daughters. Michelle, 12. round*"— the visit*
were only daughters and no history master at St Paid's Qxmieal. 11. and Danielle. 10. reor«GntktIve< of
good and that Tom was the School, who died last October are believed to come from ,

a ve*‘

By- SARAH THOMPSCKV Eduraiion SiaOf

OXFORD graduates may find job-hunting harder
as a result nf tVw»?r- Hnnc' ripriemn-tn rwfneo "Mrc

President .John F. Kennedv, r
. , r T J „ .

Lord Harlech was described as
rnends of Lord Harlech re--,

"a citizen of the. world, equally called yesterday how Mr Johnny
at home in the fertile beautV H

.
u

- .
cs' a n'lace character and

•'

of Shropshire.'- the sophistication man - was traditionally'
of London, or the special jungle

“ e
,

rst suest to arrive at the.*
of international 'diplomacy. peer s house for New Year cele- -

brations, and to be handed a - ’-

ETeavily veiled guinea. rr'-

“ But this corner 'of Wales is K
L

-

k
5

Lor^ Ha
C,ech - wh o was' J

his home, and it is here be has him. Mr Hughes -

chosen to be -buried.” said the i

s k
,«
d 111 a accident; :

Rev. Robert -Hughes,- from Bir-
aimost -*8 years ago.

X-f as a result of -their dons’ decision To refuse Mrs
•Thatcher a.n honorary ^
degree. -

I n-.'rnTmnn in

By JOHN LANGLEY Rcy. Robert -Haghesr from Bir-

Motoring Corrospona^f .

'J'HE Automobile As$oci*:, Lord Harlech’s widow.
tion- is to close its '^mela, 48,- bis-seend wife, was

magaiine Djkive - because, heavily veiled, and' JJdrs Onassis

.000 tons, on Thursday. Companies with long '.'his-;

Peter Tate, 36, his wife, tories of 'recruiriug at- Oxford
ances, ». and their three through the annual "milk

WINTER CLIMB

ON EVEREST
ABANDONED

of heavy losses and -a
a
I
so arpeared close to tears as

r-.ii.-Uw :
she made the sign of the crossfalling circulation. i

When it was launched free 56

she made the sign of the cross
by the graveside,

i
Other mourners included Lord

£7,000 TAXI TIP

MAY BE CLUE ;

TO ROBBERY :

1 members in 1967-, Drive, im? Lqwrie, " representing the ,a3a" driver, who was given
’

meffiately- .became the world's Uvemment. the Duke and a £7,000 tip after taking a man w-

Skegness, Tt

marvellous one. JX'
!e

.
ft ,S?0^J'

a
i.

ueivat Frinton-on-Sea. Esses.
“We girls got nothing when £<T7'1°7 (£486./48 gross).

Dad died in 1946, and it was Latest Wills—P1Q
New York coastguards said

Lhe family were all well and had
suffered no ill-cffects during

eiRployersare . sakf to be
*’ furious”’ at the. decision. ‘

|

One -

-don. said yesterday
that the Gvford University

Pirate station closed

in raid by Ministry

their ordeal. They had drifted
,

'£-,,

J!

nlni
/
n1 *

By Our Katmandu
Correspondent

Eric Dossin, "31. from Saint-

By ROBIN STRINCER TV and Radio Correspondent

RADIO JACKIE, a South-West London pirate station,

was closed vesterday morning when it was raidedwas closed yesterday morning when it was raided—— by 20 Trade Department

^TTNr’T TQM investigators and' police.

DilvLiUD CauariI van.lfiaHc nf nnni

- ---------rj—-i--T- . Frances, jo. and their three through the annual ” milk- : JEa V C*Jt\ILC) JL mediately .decame Uie worlds ^veramerrt, the Duke and a
^

, »opo tipaItertakingamah w-

isian and believed that we and Millfield. formerly senior dau ghte r s. Michelle. 12. round "

—

the SS* f™ - : _ highest . circulation motonng Diubess of Devonshire. Mr P.ov H0 miles from Skegness, rt

only daughters and no hwtory master at St Paul s chaoteal. n. and Danielle. 10, rpnrpcnntatlvec W JpS ' ABANDONED ^ became, the A A s JtoHns and his wife. Lord and Lines, to Shaftesbury- Avenue, ;-

and that Tom was the School who died last October are believed to com„ ^ [epre‘sentattves of leading- rtDAllJJUilLD official mouthpiece, and was Lady Anglesey, and Sir Geraint London, was so suspidous he •-
"

' Frinton-on-Sea. Essex.
employeisare S»Kf to be ^ to be- fulfillmg .an impor- Evan*, the recently-retired opera Save it to the police. They'-

New York coastguards v,id
furious- at the. decisiffn.

By_Oirr Katmandu tant role in communicating singer. think it was part of a £36.60b •

the fam ilj-°were" atf*we ll^nd had One- -don. said' ' yesterday Correspondent wnth the membershm. As M,- David Ormsby Gore. r“^r,
a tob.bOO ..

suffered no ill-effects durin-'
that the 0vford University Eric Dossin, "31, from Saint- But many of them said they the peer was Con- Detective Inspector Stuart

their onleal. They had drifted
vjH,,, 'nlm

S:
n1s '

,

Committee Mjnde. Paris, has failed in his
'dido

) -™1 it and would prefer servative.M P for Oswestrv from Clifton, of Skegness police, said
some 400 miles before beinE wh'ch arranges placements for aUempt to scale Everest. ? reduced subsenphon. In T97o 19S0-61. lai».r - becoming British of tbe passenger yesterday:
rescued 470 miles off the

sra'iuaJes. hDd-.bt-cn. “mum J?™1

:

p^T r F" pU
,

-
a - commercial Ambasadoi in WashinEton.

'* He paid £3.000 for Tear for
Guvunan coast. dat*:d wUh .calls from- cum- 2fl.«28rt. via the. Lao-ta Pass, footing, selling as a monthly in supporting s*d advTsin- his himself and another for Ms
The familv. who left Britain

cnia^:by'
.

lhc decisipty He. said vester^y in Nepal that, newsagents.
.

• fne/id the African president lady friend at a secondhand
in August, iJHP were on their

“c voinmmee • is tfjiflg to "he was thwarted--by persistent -With .the ending of the .free during the Cub*n missile crissis. car dealer’s, and then aban- f

way from Tenerife in the «i
a'd
J^
by *igh-winds and Wizards. • circulation to AA - membees ^In a -stateme^ ootside the doned his own car."

Canary Islands to Grenada in
mindmg. tbfom that some dons .

- _
• j. . . sales dropped to.a.maxinvum -of cfinrai yesterd^

, Senator The monev is believed to hfeJ.
the West Indies t«?

oke ftv.ow ot fording M, Do^n pjtahed bis fourth, about- 100.000. The current sale Kennedv said ££* S aTlech part of the life savin'-s of
"

- Mrs Thatcher an honorary -camp^at 24,767ft.. b|*t.deaded «o js about 05.OOO.
.
equiv^irfto was “almost a mS£er i our ftohert HessS zdegree. The proposal was re- .abandDDjhet-v-peddionafter 70 about one. for every 23D AA family. The heart <*tfae bond of Scartoroueh R^SkS-’ =-

CITY jVKFACF poundlngly defeated in Coagre- days. He .said, to chmb any members, at a cover price .of between Jack and Oqvid was ness who has offered a £1 000 -ranA UISCiASE, gation; -the dons Parhameot.fur.ther. m those conditions 95p. The A AY membership Is their shared sense o Jistorv rwird tor fofoSkm l«/dSS!-’on Tuesday. . meant “ a suicide .aftempi.” • over 5.750JMKL - •=
.
' and- their sheer iov in ^SfES.7

'

ithe West Indies.

SEX DISEASE
VACCINE

DEVELOPED*

ruesday. .| meant “a suicide .attempt.’* ‘ j over 5,750^001
’

-

It is. very posible." he

ra
5i
r
*u *

ai?
u •

•
se history reward for information leading

an<T their sheep joy in politics, to the return of the cash. .

rm iT^rO /-v-\tt .X79 merit, -records, " tapes and A vaccine that could prevent asId^^ueHestion^tiim the!*cf~1HEES ONLY’ documents were take nfrom gonorrhoea, the- most com-
sfdn could -affert' funding of'

By Onr New York Staff

"that • Oxford - .graduates will

have even-, more difficulty fihd- .

jng employment this- year,^
•

But lhe University's major
'

IN LAKES
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Dunlop plans

new package to

sidestep BTR

SATURDAY COMMENT

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday Fe&raqra 2. 7985

By Andreas Whittain Smith

By .MICHAEL BECKET

>THE BEST WAV to test the
“ new framework for investor

protection** published as a White
Paper by the Government this
week is to ask whether it would
have made recent disasters such as
the collapses of investment
advisers Norton Warburg and
commodity brokers ML L, Doxford
any less likely and whether in
addition it will provide the extra
safeguards that the coming
.changes in Stock Exchange, trading

make necessary.

City safeguards
may mean bigge

bureaucracy
Norton Warburg, an investment

DUNLOP HOLDINGS is put- sent facilities on the existing advisory group that had even been
Ling together a new financial basis beyond the current limit invited to advise Bank of England
rescue package which will **•»* ES™* officials on their personal^nances,
not risk defeat by BTR. the gg* other **** w

crashed in early 1981 with debts
wfi.ch has acquired

Th'.^n _ . of nearly £5 million.

Unknown to clients, their fundsa blockin« hoidine in Dun lhii win Permit some weeks
01

.

fnn’cirif^noB ^ric vIJi of negotiations for the new Unknown to clients, their funds

JjW * P.ref
^
rP^e snares. .Next ACheme. But it is thought had been invested in speculative

Lr:, L^PXlr rra
,

r5
.
se "‘ agreemenl .will not take too ventures which quickly turned

eral meeting ot Dunlop is to long, and Sir Michael may.even Dnt tD be worthless,
be adjourned to allow a new be able to announce on Febra- _ n _ {nr . . ^ . ]QE i

scheme to be agreed with its ar>' 8 the date of the new ..
Dox'ord st0I

^j-
a

if,®
1

bankers. meeling-. disaster, was much- the. same,

BTR which is bidding £33- 3 The solution to remove BTR’s except that Doxford was a com-
...

n’, n,
S'

, ’’ OlQiling Loo o Vof i nfi mnrfifv hmlrpr Tt rnllansed with a
L

a bujiiui iicu LU <tuu» d new u*: u> «»uuuut-c ua rcunj- „ _lc<, - 1QB1
1 scheme to be agreed with its ar>' 8 the date of the new ..^f

Doxford story, also aJSSl
bankers. meeiing-. disaster, was much the. same,

BTR. which is bidding £o3-3 ^h** solution to remove BTR's Except that Doxford was a com-

STOPK FXPWANr'F million for Dunlop, has made P°tt'er hj*s been found and modify broker. It coiiapsed with a
DlUL-iV liAL-ilAiNuli

j t . rendition thit th^ rr^fin
^ome of the parties are already deficiency of nearly £o million.

Lndn? S A?nart of
agvced 10 princiPle - ^ Clients found that lunds which
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Dl 1 UJ rnpenn m canneiU MAafui et *.6 .i - * • .£i

Institutions

stay on

sidelines

ancin? is rejected. As part of
agvced princ7lc - M»e ool>; Clients found that funds which

the takeover plan it housht 28 !,r^r<.n^*
SCP

cha
t
^i,?M^? S they thought were being profit-

p.c. of Dunlop preference S-£deJ
n
3th ably employed in the commodity^ ’ — necded wth ,ts own >a p-c

markets had been diverted intoshares which gives tt a veto majoritv reouired for the markets had been diverted into
over the >142 million recon- proposed issue dubious power-boat racing ventures

nf convertible preferSce stock and into property spoliation.

Dunlop's 53 cr^Ttor banks * »° b
^
nk? in exFban t̂ The problem looming on the

Rotk
P for DunJops existing borrow- horizon on the other band is insti-* Both Sir Michael Edwardes. iaRS.

' * nonaro

si. the uew chairman of Dunlop. if onlv . Ordinary shares
tntiooal. lt follows from the Stock

oirlalunoo and Citv Panel on Take- were issued this separate Exchanges decision to blur the

SlQullllcS Ov-rs and .Mergers asked BTR meeting would ao longer be distinction between stockbrokers
chairman Sir Owen Green required, and BTR wonld lose acting solely as agents on behalf
whether he intended to use his its veto. The banks are also of investors and stockjobbers

STOCK markets had a distinctly
powrr But Sir Owen vesterdav being helped in this by de- trading solely as principals, or

.
jaded lcok at the end of an ff

““c" °" both enquiries with mands from small share- wholesalers, of shares. In future
c. ‘rrmflv frranm9 iir f„r We noncommittal response holders on both side* of tHol mII Va i^Am^nafoA KitCNtrciiirfy traumatic wec>k for HJ®

n
.°J

'both* govennnent securities and
equities.

The Chancellor's assurances
holding.
The panel, in

that he hed not TSB A°fe Z "?f ^whether, or how, ,o vote rhe gper p.r, i. rhj'rec^rn.c’ ICI
separate In addition to tbe planned shares in one part of the firm

and will certainly include com--
modic futures and options
contracts.

This would bring regulation to
•*be Doxfofds of this world.' IJke-
wise the law would concern itself
with any. type oF investment
business, including firms ivbich
manage investments, or give
advice about investments. Even
tipsheet publishers will be included.
A future Norton Warburg would
thus be classified as an. investment
business..

But the essence ' of the system
being planned \s that it will be an
offence to carry on investment
business without authorisation.

The big issues, then, concern the
granting of authorisation. The pro-
posal is that the Secretary of
State for Trade . at\{[ Industry
should delegate ‘this power to one
or more City bodies whose
membership would represent pro-

SlOQC

separate

instance. ' have a position in I C

I

shares in one part of the firm
that his pubjc spending an'* slatement yesterday, rapped ri?bts .issue in which they while another part will be advising
borrowing targets would have BTR over the knuckles lor a would participate, theT want clients whether to buy or sell ICI
priority in' determining uu; comparison in its offer docu- to have the ability to bov some or receiving instructions to trade
scope for tax cuts in the forth mcnt between the price of of the shares that were to have
coir.:ng Budget caused some Dunlop shares in the offer, and gone to the banks. That would
concern - among dealers and the price in ihe financial recon- mean the banks getting more
unsettled sentiment in consumer struciinn. “This comparison oa'h and fewer equities,
.issues. has not been presentrdr in an Discussions have br.en tal-in*

or receiving instructions to trade
in the shares.

The scope for conflicts of
interest could be enormous. The

.issues. has not been presented in an Discussions have been taking London Stock Exchange is in

The absence, too. of a reduc appropriate or helpful man- nlace for some time between danger of repeating the scandals
tion in bonk base lending nztes nfr tnf calculation basis was Sir Michael and Prof. Robert that have disfigured the Lloyd’s

against the backdrop of the not the normal onr and “ the Pritchard, representing t h e insurance market,
midweek Qpec agreement on selection of the chosen ba^s small British investors, and Ron ir„jpr tj,p nmnn,pj 1Prelation
oil price differentials which re- of calculation was not dearly Haave who has bought Dunlop « "23? ha
suited in a more stable ocund-^- exlamed and mslified . shares for some of his New investments will be defined

tended to disappeint and kept .
Dunlop s share price ye'ter- York-based funds and who is

much more hitherto,

institutional investors firmly on ° a' cidspo l-p down at oo'.p. influential among American
the- sidelines. The market has cewnared with 20p of the shareholder? who own some 27
now resigned itself to waiting B J>1u- p.c. of the Dunlop shares. ^ . . . .

until • after next Tuesday's „ ]?un
.
loP pointed out that Dunlop said the revised pro- fin MfUlftalrC

announcement of the money BT P. s stake is enough to stop posals will “meet the major Kill |y|LI||i|av J -
supply statistics before am- the plans, vet represents only points irfde bv shareholders in

Vl hwhhuj w ^10.
reduction in base rates. 2-6 p.c of total shareholder recent weeks.** That indicates tPXuJ

Blue chip indnst rials tended *'°\Vc' are sitSfrnoTp'JeJared have alS?d?be!n ^wd^ritb PitV P/JffPQ
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jBodies

“ Let’s .hope it won’t
lead to. conflicts of

interest.”

aiders and users of financial
services- These bodies, in turn,
would be able to recognise self-
regulatory organisations, such as
the Stock Exchange itself, whose
rules and practices enforce high
standards.

Business test
The key safeguard will be the

application of a “ fit and proper
”

test to those carrying on invest-
ment business. In addition

S
ractitioners would have to abide

y conduct-of-business rules that
would include safeguards against
abuses arising from conflicts of
interest, protection of clients’
assets, compensation, a duty to give
b adequate and reasonable " advice
having regard to a client's circum-
stances. disclosure of terms of
business to customers, the keeping
of proper records and arrange-
ments to ensure the orderly
conduct of business.

In theory, neither Norton Warburg
nor M. L- Doxford would have been
able to pass these tests. But in
practice? Deriding whether some-
body is “ fit,” hi other words
competent, and “ proper,” i.e.

honest, will be far from easy. The
City is full of people who give a
plausible impression of both these
qualities. The other tests would

• require whistle-blowing; a dis-

.
satisfied client would have to
report shortcomings to the rele-
vant authority unless some system
of spot checks was in operation.
The t^3-safe, therefore, • is the
present* 0f compensation funds.

AH ih* same, the White Paper
proposals ve extremely welcome.
No system can unfailingly prevent

fraud and root out incompetence.
But the chances are that the
Norton Warburg and the M. ~L.
Doxford clients would be consider-
ably happier today if they bad had
the benefit of the new measures.

It is more difficult to be
optimistic that the proposed system
will also prevent conflicts of
interest developing on the Stock
Exchange when tne new dealing
system is brought in. The 'legisla-

tion will incorporate a principle
of fair dealing, a duty of skill, care
and diligence in the provision of
investment advice and the trans-
action of investment business and
a duty to disclose such matters in
advance as any material interest
in a proposed transaction.

Thus, having asked your stock-
broker for advice on ICI shares,
you may be first told that the firm
already has a holding in its own
name. If you wanted to avoid the
bother of taking your business
elsewhere, you would then have
to rely upon three further prin-

ciples. The “ know your customer ”

rule would require an investment
business to satisfy itself that a
particular recommendation was
suitable for you- And if you sub-
sequently asked the firm to carry
out a transaction, it would also have
to satisfy a “best execution”
principle and a

u
subordination of

interest” requirement.

Merely to list these rules,
principles and requirements is to
demonstrate the problem. Surely
candidates for Stock Exchange
membership wfll have to pass an
examination in ethics as well as in
investment techniques. In the
helter-skelter of financial markets
it is asking a lot to expect a com-
plicated moral code to be followed
meticulously.

The only means of securing
compliance with the new rales may
he by creating a great bureau-
cratic system of form-filling and
inspection worthy of the old
Austro-Hungarian empire. But in
that case the costs of doing
business would rise and the scope
for innovation shrink.

The White Paper does not
altogether dissolve this nightmare.
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By DAVID GREEN
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Petrol retailers have had a

stormy relationship with the

major, card companies.

.

A spokesman For the associa-

tion of - Petroleum Exporting
j

But with the Government

tbe Mwnrtanv's dollar earnings credit card companies for tion said- the downfall was the anxious to avoid fresh specqla-

potential^ Brent ChendcalIre- vears ove C the amount of com build-up of m-bouse accounts, tion against sterling and

Snorted a VmilPT amount to mission charged. They haje These were accounting for 60 another split with Opec, an
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ment relating to the recent pre- half Uie.r margin
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for Lenrho whose shares moved /\ /-x
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I
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responsible for.strength in Red- ]

feant, 4 better at 80p. Haded.

taken debts were accruing.

P&O profits forecast

disappoints at £69m
By JOHN RtJDOFSEY

price to oQ companies is being
postponed and the state trading
body is being left to get the
best price it can in spot
markets.

BNOC *«. now offering .its

800.000 barrels a day in the spot
markets . for -. -delivery • next

month. At yesterday’ sprice the
difference between the price it

is paying and selling .oil is run-

ning at a daily loss of $1-4

I

million {£1-24 million).

Nigeria, which has raised its
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iron. Japanese companies. -But

the fear ot central bank in»e
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3VitalQuestions to answer

before Budget Da};March 19.

J. Are you aware that under current legislation

the size ofyour tax-free retirement nest egg is

restricted by Parliament?

SYNTERTALS.
materials pn
development an
lo th? I Sil
for sale in
proposing a .

repayment. Jr.at ,V
,0p each.

Offered oi/™ “ t0 “P
the shares?' 11 6 repay-

yesterdav

rregory-Glanfield
•GREGORY Securities has secured
control oT moror dealer Glan-
ficld Lawrence with its 49Up a
share offer now backed by" the
Glanfield board.

Acceptances have come in res-
pect of 14 p.c. of the shares giv-
ing Gregor*- Securi tics. ivh ich
already held large stake, 56-5
p.c in total.

The offer remains open until
February. 8 and will not be ex-
tended. Gregory Securities hopes
to keep Glanfield’s stock market
quotation.

own Centre

shops for Stylo
TOWN Centre • Securities, the
property company beaded bv
Arnold Ziff, bought 90.000 sharesm Stylo at just over 187p a share
oa Thursday through stock-
brokers Sheppards & Chase.
Farther shares were bought

yesterday in the company which
is controlled by the Ziff familv
and is the subject of a tender
offer from British Land, at op to
187p a share.

W. Greenwell, the stockbrokers
which acted for Stvlo when i.«-

normal -stockbroker. Rowe ft
ntman, wilbd=-ew to avoid cor>-
flirting interests- of advising hot’
British Laud and. Stylo.
=tood down Testirdav' following
disagreement aith 5Jr Ziff.

It is said that Mr Ziff bad
wanted Grecawell to fix a meet-
ing with the Kuwait Investment
pfiicP! which has an investment
in Stylo and that the crock-
brokers had declined to do so
nod withdrew when Mr Ziff u«ed
Sheppards & Chase, which has
always advised Town Centre as
bis adviser.

Asked itilfd-'r why Town
r*~nfr»* hnd bonsht Stvlo
Mr Ziff said: “ l have said that
ib*» shares should be bought a:
187p—they are very good value,
but I wouldn't dream of selling
them at that sum."
Meanwhile, "the Stock Ex-

change ba.s granted listing for up
tn 12- 8 million new British Land
shares to be issued subject to
take-up of the lender offer. The
tender offer 'of up to IffTp a
share is open for acceptance
until next Tuesdav. Stvlo shares
dosed 2p up yesterday at 186p.

D17IE5

2. Did you know that the Chancellor is

rumoured to be considering taxing this sum in
the future?
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3. Are you aware that a new.Pension £
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more tax-free cash than existing plans.. . an<
the full support of the Inland Revenue?
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joins m warnings

against going Dutch
MR TEBBIT. Secpetarr of Statp
for Trpd?. and Ir.dustrv, has
now publicly added His support
to the warnings against sue-'

cumbing to “investment advice”
from share ' salesmen " from
Amsterdam tSruiir.ecr from
May 12 onwards) with a com-
ment earlier this week: “People
may be foo'ifb enough to do
business over the telephone
with people ui other countries
who an* less well-regu'dted "

—

citin? the Netherlands as a
particular example.

Indeed, the matter is to be
raised by Corporate .Affairs

Minister Alex Fletcher when he
visits his counterpart in

Amsterdam next week, although
it is oniy a small part of tbe
agenda. And the Dutch authori-
ties are bringing in licencing
regulations.

But. meanwhile, those who
deal with the companies in

question are still finding them-
selves facing problems which
have nothing to do with the
normal risks of investment

Complaints about the- dealers
>0 general, and. First Commerce
Securities in particular, are still

flooding into this office, and
the “ solution ” to one of these
problems found by the new
management of First Commerce
looks a little like a grim joke.
Readers will recall that we

have been attempting to recover
the S458 investment made by
a student in shares of DeVoe
Holbein after persistent calls

from First -Commerce last year.

The student instructed the
firm to sell the shares, which
were bought at a price of around
S6-50 each, in November when
they were being quoted by iFrst

Commerce, the only market-
maker, at up to S10.

Despite sending further letters

he heard nothing until last week
the company told us that it was
obviously a misunderstanding
and that the money was beiDg
returned. eH got the cheque yes-

terday.

The share? had indeed been
sold, but at the price prevail-

ing of So a share, nlstead of
making a profit he has made
a loss of $191, or 44 p.c. of bis

savings.

First Commerce, which stales

that a new management took
over m December, now says
that this might have been
another misunderstanding and
that it will be investigated.

I hope that turns out to be
the case, ecanse, if someone
with so relatively small an in-

vestment is being treated like

this by tbe company, tbe many
investors who have put the
equivalent of thousands of
pounds into DeVoe and City

Clock — which First Commerce
sells at substantially above its

market price — may feel that
their own prospects are. a little

worrying. .. ..

By BARBARA
CONWAY

& Sheerwood have over the
past few weeks been receiving
circulars From the dealers sug-
gesting. in short, that Central

shares are- not worth holding
for “ investors who require
peace, safety or income from
their investments.”

Investors are told that the
firm will take up to l.Ofifi

Central shares off their hands at

8p above the market price (8p
yesterday) as “a down payment
on an investment bond or an
insured plan of £40 per month.”

Central managing director

David James is decidedly un-
amnsed by this tactic not least,

be says, because of the person
who is adopting it.

The licensed dealer in ques-

tion is the Jessel Group, run bv
Oliver Jessel and. states Mr
James. “ if what you want is a

printable comment I suppose
Fd have to say that Mr Jessel

has a nerve to think that he
has any right to recommend in-

vestments • to widows and
orphans. Just bow did widows
and orphans do in his old

companies?"
Air JesseFhimself feels that

he is offering a lair enou^i
trade and says that his circular

has had a “ very active res-

ponse.” The circular itself

stresses that “ we continue to

wish the company (Central)

well in its efforts to achieve
profitability, but the shares

are for speculators only."

Central, he says, is heading
for a painful capital recon-

struction very soon. Over 50
people have accepted the offer

so far. he says, and the Central

shares have been sold on.

Mr James states that there

is no reason to revise the fore-

cast bv Central chairman Lord
Eden that the company will be
hack in profits nest year and
expresses general concern

about “ the implications of

knocking copy forming part of

a financial investment plan.

But. be adds. ** this doesn’t

worry us specifically, it’s just

a minor annoyance rather like

a gnaL"

jwnr. which .produces- the Orfc
microcomputer, -had- come to a
temporary accommodation with
ta creditors.- including Pan
Books which was owed around
£120.000, last September but
attempts to recon>truct the
finances proved abortive.

Peter Jones, of Edenspring,
savs: "It was dear this week
that the only right course was
for the company to cease
trading and a receiver was
called in by the request of the
board.

“ There are some winding-np
petitions pending, but it inay be
best if it can be kept out of the
courts. We are still talking.

”

Edenspring itself bas no cross-

guarantees with Oric. although
without the computer division

the company resolves'into a few
properties, some cash and what-
ever can be recovered from the
Oric crash.

.
Main reasons for the faDure

oF Oric, whose micros sold well
in France but did little business
at home, were the trading
problems although this week's
collapse of computer distribu-

tors Prism—which is now suing
its auditors Arthur Andersen
may have been a peripheral
factor. Oric was suing Prism for
£4 million.

Edenspring will bring out its
delayed results next week, says
Mr Jones. .And. 3 1though he
agrees they wont be a pretty
sight. “ at least then investors
will know what’s going on and
then we can settle on the -next
step.”

No bail for

John di Stefano

Alas, poor. Oric

—and Edenspring:

Jessel circular
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A .LICENSED dealing firm

headed by a very well-known
City personality is taking a

highly unusual approach tn

marketing its insured plan and
bond schemes. Shareholders in

loss-ridden engineers. Central

IN' ANOTHER disastrous week
for the computer industry

shareholders in Edenspring will

be upset but not too surprised
iSeruf/necr. Dec. 15) to learn

that -their company’s only

trading subsidiary Oric Products

has cone into receivership.

Oric lost £1 million in the
past six months alone and had
a total of around £5 million of

debts, roughly half of that

owed to Edenspring. The com-

JOHN di STEFANO, a doctor
of Mastbid - which was wound
up by the courts last October,
was this

1 week charged with two
further counts concerning the
company, one of^ronspiracy. to
defraud, tbe other of conspiracy
to obtain money or property by
deception.

In an unsuccessful attempt to

get the magistrates to hear, a
hail application for Mr di

Stefano, who has been in cus-
tody for five months, his coun-
sel stated that the police had
played a “cat and^. 'mouse
game ” with his client and had
delayed bringing more than
sample charges.

Police counsel stated that the
charges involving Mastbid.
which followed charges about
another company, involved a
“very much more complicated,
marc widespread and serious
international fraud” than the
original matter.

Mr di Stefano was remanded
in custodv to appear in court
again by Feb. 28 at -the latest.

OLD habits die hard.- John (*
rT

haven't got a dime”) de Lorean
has recently enjoyed a lai'ish

winter holiday, includhig a $250
a night hotel suHe and equally

expensive ski lessons. This is

not amusing the. many sym-
pathisers who last year con-
tributed after Air -de Lorean s

public plea-far help in meeting
legal bills.-
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Those arc pie top rates paid bythe five biggest
building societies on therr shortest term investments.

Comparethemwith the Skiptons top rate.And
Skipton don'tjust paya better rate.Withbovereign Shares
xou reallycan getyourhand? on yourmoney. Anyiimc.
iou can withdraw the whole of your

-

capita I, whenever
you like, andyouwon’t lose even a'pennyofintercsL

So, ifyou've UP-000 or more to invest,you won'tdo
better than the Skiptons 9.70*:o (equal to13.86°L* ).

Even if vour investment drops below £10.000 hut -not
>y»lnu- CoCO. or if\ ou'd like your interest paid monthly,
direct to your bank, you’ll get H.35ftn (equal to 1336^fc'

1
).

And still absolutely no strings. _

Opening a Sovereign account is simple. Call at
yournearest Skipion branchorFreepostyourchequewith
the coupon.

FREE POSTAL SERVICE
From then on conduct vour account from thecomfort

ofyour armchair. Simplvpav in orwithdrawbv post,
wheneveryou wish andthe'Society will pay thepostage,

ASsEIS£.-»nWTLLlOK.RESERVF4 viOjiULLltCL

EQUALTO 13.86%*

SOVEREIGN SHARES
J

flwcompile in blockapiuls.TicW hereappropriate.

|
U L^cwiih io anefl 1 Sovereign Aixouniand enclose idrcqae for

j

£——- i Mac£30*00.Joint Account ttttOCCl.
1 O L^e wish toopeo a Sovereign MonthlyIntact Accountsod
I enclose- a cheque for£—. i3lia.-130jOtiOL Joint Account
f S.bC.OtC).

|
Cheque; shooM bemade payableto &Upton Bollding Society,

j
O Please sendmemorcdetails.
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!
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Money Market

Bank of Scotland
DOYOUWANT?
High Rates ofInterest

No notice ofwithdrawal

A cheque book to giveyou "

easy access

A Bank ofScotland Visa

Card forsmallerpurchase:s

The security ofa majorUK
Clearing Bank: •

WHATARETHE DE1AILS?

ANDALSO
• Available throughout the UK
• No need to have another account

• with us —

—

• No need to have a branch of

Bank ofScotlandhearyou
' "

INTEREST RATE * '

12.30% = 13.02%
- APPLIED RATE * EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATE*

* Interest rate quoted correct ot time of going to press.

Jo. Son! ofScollond. Freeposf.38 Threodnecdte Stoct lONDON fC26 26P.

I
}/We wish to open aMoneyMa*c’ Cheque Account. I om/we'Cire aged 18Of over.

fFteoie compfe/e in BtOOC CAPfPUiJ

Minimum opening balance £2,500
Minimum transaction £250

Interest is calculated dailyandapplied
monthly. Cheques maybe payable to third

parties.

Statements are issued quarterly (more
frequently ifyou wish).

First 9 cheques per quarter are free of
charge. Rate ofInterest published daily in the

Financial Times and Prestelpage 395.

Simply complete the coupon belowand
enclose your cheque. An acknowledgement of
yourdeposit will be sentby return and your
cheque book will followa few days later.

Now available through ourHome Banking Service.

[minimum£2JiQOI payable to

| Please sendme cr Ifea Cordapplication.

I/We endme my/our cheque lor £
Bonk ofScoribnd

5JiouW tbe cheque notbe diawnon yourown bank account, please give details of ^

your bonkers.
.

Jj

I FULL NAME[S}_

| ADDRESS.

I—
I” ~
I DATE

MY/OUR BANKERSARE

BRANCH

BANK

D-Td 2/2

POSTCODE. ACCOUNTNUMBER.

signatures;.

I

I

fievjomi occounfj, off pbfffes must sign ihe, qppSarttyi, but onlyone signature

willbe required on cheques.

For further Intonnation tud bar or ask operator For Freephone 84^4,
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OH OTHER PASESrJtatiMal Savings, P23; Credit, P24; House Insurance, P25;
Canng for the Elderi). W; Unit Competition. P27; Home Implements. r&

Investment, P29- Unit Trust Prices, Savers Choice. Pa).MONEY-60’ROUND 1©
BORROWERS STUCK WITH A DIFFERENTIAL

The Dang Tebgrnph. Haturdag, Frbruatt, S. MSi' 21 *

I" Self-employed?^ Jfe

ferentials at all, .says it treats The imoliratmni: nr tl »» -. J .

,

„
all its borrowers (no matter Abbey DlAVV IrO u>i/ta ....LI-5 _,

T'e Buildinf Societies Asso-all its borrowers (no matter Abbey ru0Ve are wide reaching hJIT
6 Societies Asso-

what size -of. loan. .or when they If "H “**“ telievt4 to.be un-

entered die contract) the same- widely, it ymuld mean that new pf.^Tc
direction of

“It would be* invidious to treat . borrow not iust dw ‘rhW ther
f a

different classes of borrowers pare u» * rt 0311 do about »4*

differently," pavs tbe society*, rates^ char^ by diJTe
™ The Abbey move Is a

MOST budding societies effect yesterday, alone with a a ferentials at aU, .says it treats Xhr*
implications of the T*-e a

charge higher interest rates for revision on the. differential rate ^ADDCU all its, borrowers (no matter Abbey ^ove are reacu- rt datT®
Societies Asso-

Jlirger Joans, but the size of band structure. jfc ADDtX what ize.of-loan. or when they If Hm^ce were adapted bappv ^these differentials fluctuate. Until yesterday, borrowers of WNATHANA I
^lerrd the contract) the sonic widely, it y^uld mean that new events thSihTh^JKSL* °!

^Two years ago-when funds for over £30,000 paid 1 p.cr. above RI HAllUllAL “It would be invidious to treat . borrow rs stiouJd not just corf S2erh!?«*
. lending were rationed, differed- AbbeVs basic mortage rate. IT BUILDING SOatTV .different classes of borrowers pare the ^nt mortSS

* d° about ,L

trals were increased or re- New borrowers arc now being . . . . ,

differently," pavs the society, rates, bv different 7110 Abbey move is a
introduced recently with, the charged only ^ p.c. above -the borrowers- could find ttemsHves . Th

'N tj
-de wbich als0

societies ior .'appropriate Jangerous precedent in what
societies flush with funds, drf- basic for this size of .loan. P^ced in an almost impossible ^aiienwae wnicu aiso

size of loan, hm would have tq
bas previously been an ordedy

ferenhals have had to be cut But the cut will not apply to position.- Until now, it has been Sr intention is to
calcu^e, tte chanccs of each' Ending- market With societies

to attract new borrowers. existing borrowers. If they accepted by societies that any p™* us im mion is io »„**y mda&va. ^em j a J now- adopting a new policy of
.While it is trailing to fake were unlucky enough to borrow interest rate moves that bene- aii oorrowere ^uau). subsequent redur;t5on of ratw adjusting interest rates to' en-

out a mortgage when a sire- £50,000 from the Abbey during fit their borrowers apply to off
fhi” public relatioir

P
>a*e H -And while As a ,ast nsort

sure that mortgage demand is

related differential applies,, up the two years when this differ- borrowers, regardless of when P . . .
- *^^ >. borrowers can S*itrt. Kmldins ”iet’ at .wou’d be too eaSy for

tin now most building societies ential system operated, they they took their loan.
Jimnier"

a
-

51 on iar
S0CjetjM - midTStreatn by u

ny ?on.etv £o exploit borrowers
have played fair with such bor- are. still stuck with it. This is still the majority p

,
mortgaging elsewhere

{jjis is
wintung their custom- a t mar-

: rowers when differentials are The Abbey National says that view: the Halifax, for example, The Leeds Permanent, the possible only if there a mn.
ket rates, but leaving their. re-

suhsequehtiy reduced or scrap- “under 5 p.c." of their total says: “We have to be careful other; of the •“ Pig piye ", has eral surplus of raoitgacr.‘f0bds
pa

^
ments .“gh when rates are

- pcd. Existing borrowers benefit number of borrowers, is affeo- not to penalise our existing always extended any benefit and available. And ft,can‘ only ^
'ln a new -generatido

« well as new borrowers with ted by this move, but with one customers, as they dont have introduced for new borrowers be done at a. price, /whig, - of borrowers: * - '

the. society. millibn borrowers, this could a choice. Potential borrowers to .existing borrowers as w.cll its lowest will' probably.bp jj ne3ft t0 z nc-..
Now. however, the' Abbey mean as many as 50.000 people, can always try elsewhere if —but it does not go so Far as to £60 for a new valuation change in mortgage rates, the

National is breaking ranks. Its' If the Abbey's move became they don't like our terms.” to say that it has a policy on plus Anything ' between' %E\wj Abbey should use' it to' brin B

£18342
The pension plan |

youchose could g
havemadethis j

much difference. !

new interest rates came into commonplace among societies, the Woolwich, with no dif- this. and £200 for -solicitors
1

, fees. all .its borrowers bade in line!
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SOLID SIDE OF BES

THE Government introduced for shares io farming com- Estates, intends. boying sites for - Anij week, two - pure
ihe Business Expansion Scheme names such as Formfictd. or garden centres in the South- .'commercial nroperty companies
as a way to encourage the public New Farm Estates, or Beech- East near tbg M3 'and M4. Even are i>n,:rjD» shares under the
to invest in potentially risky bank, the Hill Samuel B-E-S if trading proved difficult, there BES, London £• Bristol is pro-
ventures. but with a tax incen- scheme which- pulled -in a mas- are assets to fall back on. . moted, hy Centra) City Conver-
tivo as compensatioo. sire £15 million. And until Feb. 20, the ^blic ^’^i^oter, Johnson Fry.
Up to £40-00° of shares in The BES rules were drawn has the chance to put up to .'J*

0 ^ seeking £5 mfl-
j

Alfred Best wins
Inst pound prize

live as compensation. sire £ ]a million. And nntil Feb. 20, the t^ublic sA“ s
.£

r°moter, Johnson Fry.
Up to £40.000 of shares in The BES rules were drawn has the chance to put up to 2*° ^ a*4in seeking £5 mfl-

qualifying companies can be up specifically .to stop tbe £]-4 million into Heathgate ^op* "'
r

bought each year from gross— government schemes being used Restaurants which is
:

buving -4 «/x»rT ^
not taxed—income, and that simply for property companies, two or thre’e Drooerties round uroverf*nf^WngSd0WntlieC0St

«
r inde* London- reVra^^a fren- - K?ue^Sf

>??0^n^avDarer is hnri..
he

r
comPanic.s cbise, fish restaurants under the M4, md.sdltogqStt £» 0ko-

shares at half price, for in- actually'^business*w«c*™£tvly (4?e?er'| iJ^fs^owned^y ftirdi of toeCTS?'d£~faaid£?~

40 p.c. But after five years, But even if farmland prices maTgenim^
pro«de e And bankers Gaiters Mahon

the shares can be sold at their have not taken off over thejwst Rut there are more directlv
offenng^ £7- 5; of

then full market value. year, suah companies clear!v Trpnn>ph< ore shares in Lockton tweloo-
To a large extent the Busi- .have little downside unless land central CitvConver- ments. which, also had -a strong

ness Expansion Scheme has. prices collapse, and aby rise in 1^* veTr rois^d £5 m^- management ''pedigree' .^n
|worked. A stream of distinctly values comes through tax effi- i:on th r0uJi the BES which P°licy of developing dDnt,ger.

risky companies have been put cieucy to' shareholders.
ife iSd to -birr- 'Central ° 31 P^P^’. probably 'in

on offer; and the tax incentive 'And in last March’s Budget,' , nndon houses that can be con- sout 1̂ * Lockton^' gearing'. ^
:

has persuaded the public to buy the - Chancellor changed the- Vf. riP-/i- info
-

"and sokL be- -restricted—t-o—one-titieeL-tf
shares tbal it is highly unlikely rules to exclude farmland spy- unct inwenn would see costs. Developments will be lev
they would have touched other- dfically.'

. that°as pure^Se^ dwel!f
'

'

“

d «>* t0 9^ Stations.
;

\

Blit whether von nav full ,
T
^
c route to miiwmising risk meat, but it gives them assets '. ft is no coincidence tirait-

prioeor half nrire fof iiaroi
bT g a^els has at a P^cc subsidised heavily Lockton's subscription lists dose

i

n3lt
Rv*®* wares, thus been through these res- bv the taxman. •- on March 12 and - London *

»
r
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I
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^
exactly the tauraut and hotel companies. An Another company. -developiog Bristol’s fwb davs later—just

^ >t,u tLink all pension R .

plans arc rhe same, you’re in 1
*

i '**" The independent mag- I

I ^ wMm*'" azine Planned Sating?’ mosr
|

recent sun’eyof20 yea rreg- I

ular premium widi profit I

pension policies showed
the Equitable Life Pension I

Fund at £42,095 to be once
J

again among the best,22% |
higher than the average of . *4':

oiir competitors. 'I'*

Oneof them produced as - . ^
2^. little as £23,7531 £18^42

is quite a difference.
' 4|.v

. Qnewiy we do sowelLis I '.4

.
by cutting out commission

to middlemen.
.

So }-ou'lI need to get in I J
touch with us direct. .

Telephone us.on 01-60S '

" 'or send this coupon
~

|

1
FREEPOST

| j

I
To: The Equhablc Life,FREEPOST 4 Gjteman Snw. londori EC2B 2JT I-"*
Td welcome further details on ftxir'Sel.l-Eniployrf Pension Plans, .wjth: . J|" i

I
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th* tauraot and hotel companies. An * Another company, developing

'
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t
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Yfn‘ur* bu
,

st* offer of shares in Country retirement homes, has justand that inevitably must be tbe Gardens closed this week, for raised £1 -4 million from four

n re P
h°

ject
!i. L

instance. This company, from BES funds: Granville, Electra,
funda nave thus been the promotors of New Farm Causeway and Lazard.

I
created to put investors cash .

Richard . Northedge The oldestmutual life office in the world.

rr IS PY 21 999416. The last and while we would like to
J!!
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known pound note in England, hear of them, our competition {L"***L
,*te

^°f
e

^
hat

Since the Bank of England an- has now closed. Having gone at lejst avera?e out the

nounCed in. November that it for a whole month without ,

would be withdrawing pound finding a number higher than n%J!2
W

^
reed

notes at the end of iSst year. Mr last's, it seems likely that Cud.? rhe RF9
and since we then started onr Mr Best’s note really is among 9“°*^ ^ mf,rh’ inl°,

W
_
nsk

competition to fund the very the very last issued.
J
c
ft

°r
.

last note, literally thousands of True, one would have ex-
^ M 1 breaks

readers have written • to ns pected the series to continue ML-
'

'

. w . . . .

giving note numbers which they up to DY 21 999 999. but
believe are- the final pound. perhaps those final Tew hun- oraSt?deSnd on^^mishin^for
And from aU those numbers dred notes are already lost in PS SfenreDY 21 9SC4I6 is the highest change and handed back to

cretin-
number that readers have found, banks. prodJS and alwaS bkeh £
ht '

W
^J;^ri^d^

St
shoMrorkpr

If anJone d ‘d r*nd
.
a PY 22 be overtaken by some even

^*215

^

k
hl

notfr or
r
3 or hi

?j
t€!'» or raore advanced venture. When.

everi
.
a DZ’ they could havp problems arise, these companies

luP something even more valuable have simply the lease on their
liv, highest number before tne than Mr Best’s—but do check premises, some unwanted stock
-"pnk or. England closed its that it is signed by the current and a Jot of worthless goodwill,
shelters. chief cashier. Mr D. H. F This new breed of BES
But in the whole of the past Somerset, not one of his comoauy is no pioneer: it simph

mouth, -despite the continuing predecessors. operates steady businesses,

flow of entries for onr com-
jt js st,-|i possible for later proved by the marketplace for

petition.^jno. one has managed new BOt^g to be issued by the years. And they have assets:
to- find a note to beat Mr Best’s. j,;gh street banks too. Although somethin? solid in the balance

Mr Best thus wins our the Bank of England' is Issuing *£eet that remains even when

Janaary prize, too, and another *o new pound notes, the local goodwill expires.

£50 is speeding its way to him.^ banks are quite entitled to use ^
A 9,900 p.c. gain on his £1 St^n^Jhcdln?^ som? oubs T eve'n 'ho^i-

Sri HranS coSd^e hoarding notes tals. Technically thev are 'trea-

5?f 2S?;^
rt
ai

s
n a later series than Mr ms bus,nesses, hut even if the

nave always , stated: it s not
jjesl’si

oub was run un profitably, or
only onr token- prizes- that- the"

' '

'.
' ‘

the restaurant failed :o wnn
.winner nftooftV to=^rolieet—tbe - congratulations vo :<*nr T^istiinicrs; there would' still be
person with the last pound note winner, and thanks to the

t hc premises in the business
to be issued In the country has thousands of readers who have for whoever came in to takc-

a valuable collectors’ item had fun playing over.
which should be treasured, or And' for Scottish readers, per- Assets-basrd BES schemes
at least sold profitably.-

'

j, hsps we**0 revive the game if ^-r not totallv new. of- course.
There is still the -possibility your notes ever suffer the fate This -lime last vear investors

of even later notes turning up, of those in England and. Wales, were being asked to subscribe

J v^V^ issued
S factor is much’ lower, even

True7one would have ex-
^ 530,6 tax break5

ft! & S
oT

CU° oSrtSS ^These .are not high-tech elec

EUROPEAN
ALLER COMPANIES TRUST

A UNIQUE SAVINGS PLAN
WITH IMMEDIATE LIFE COVER
The newFTeetBondfrom Nationwide is 1974 then theywould have produced a

a 10 yearsavings plan with special tax return of over 15% perannum,

advantages. Produced in conjunction HowMuch
- EKSlSie '

a

The FleetBond is a ten year investment

ln 'wW* save £200 per year.
Ihe special acKrantaqes and

FleetBond gives you the choice ofsaving
‘ !? annually orfrom a lump sum of£2000
: make rt amost attractive investment.

into a Nationwide accountwhich, in turn.

HowFleetBondWorks is used tomake Ihe yearly FleetBond

The Nationwide FleetBond is aunique contributions,

savings plan. Halfyoursavings go into a -TheNextStep
special Nationwide account and tiie

You can obtain full details of ReetBond
• balance is used to.buy unitsin Midland ^ completing the coupon or alternatively

Banks Income UnrtT^^Riendhf by telephoning 01 -834 9090 any day, any
Soaely link means that 50 /oofthe tax

time and we will sendyou a brochure,

normally paid on building society and unit

trust interest iS reclaimed, giving your Phase note: anyone canopeni a

savihgsavaluable boost No othersavings ^SSd^neScnd ifyouaire /̂ -«'«i »»mtef pof^y

plan offers thesame two-way investment issued by a *ieni*y society.

asthe FleetBond. BmmasanBflHnnivaiB
Life insuranceCover a lb: Nationwide BuiWing Society. Freepost.

^Swid'medrtaib olthe NgforwideFlwiSontiFleetBond automatically prff/ides Irfe

. insurance coverup to a total sum of

£i500fbrthose aged 56 or undeujiere

is a small reduction in death benefit for

'

olderages. No medical examination 5. ..

required.

The Likely Return
. tfFleetBondshad been available since

PhW:e-^834 9090 for details

ANY DAY -ANYTIME.

1985-Nbw is the time to

vest in Europe
1 Overthefirst fourwedts of 1985

Europe's leadiogstockmaiietsliave

maintained the strong growth pattern

.
seen in the latterpart of 1984. Giveta the

overall economic outlook and grawtog
international interest in Europe our

new fund is an investment opportunity
not to be missed.

. .

European governments generally „

are seeking to encourage industry by
providing a more favourable economic

.
climate,and recently Americanpension
fpnds haveappeared as substantial

. buyers of European shares,having

identified the value that exists in the

various markets. Given that many
European shares are still relatively

undervalued iri international terms, the

prospect forfurther investment from

abroad seems high and such invest-

ment would have a major positive •

impact on share ratings.
*

. These are just some of the reasons

•whywe beGeve-that 1985 is the right

year foryou to invest in.Europe.

Whv smaller companies?

Europe- the Choice for 1985

Rm* 1985, there Is a strong accord among
the professional tipsters and fund managers
that the safest gains are going to be made
much nearerhome- in Emope.

Daffy Telegraph, 12January* 1985.

Britannia'sRecordIn SmallerCompanies

U.K.
. Britannia Smaller Companies Thist .

.' •

'. (launched|Nwdmber, 1972)
‘

Original Investment 'Period " CurrentWise*

£1,000 lOvrs £10,427

AMERICA
Bzitamtia American SmallerCompanies-Trust

(launched.November; 1978)" '

Original Investment' Period,
.

- Current V^Iae

£1,000 6yrs £4,135

japan
Britannia Japan SmallerCompanies Trust

(launched September, 1983)
Original Investment - ."Period Current "Vhlue*

£1,000 lyr £1,189

smallercompanies

sharesand gives jtou the opputumiy
to get in at the start ofwhatwebdieve
will be another successful smaller ..

companies investment-fram Britaanhu

us Offer
Due to exceptional demand the

bonus offer has been held opetiunti!
Rbruaiy’ 15th.You can buy units inthis
newBust todayand benefit froma

;

spelrial bonus.The bonus, 3% fix: • \

amounts of£1,000 to £9^99 and/ -• .v‘*

increasing to 2% for investments of
£10.000 and above, is given by wayof
additional units.

AniHustration.basedonthe :

Current unit buyingprice of 10p,is gfeeit

Amount Invested. Free
and Bonus Extra Units

• £1.000—1% ' ' 101

£2J00-J% 252
£10.000-7%' ' 2,040

Smallercompanies can offer *PU^ned Savings-Isi December, 1984. offer io effer-

, ..
r

. - .wuhneiiacomereinveiica.:-. ..

investors superior growth potential.

• Extensive research shows that smaller companies tendto
substantially outperform bigger companies, over the long term. :

.

This makes them excellent tovestments for growth and highly
attractive for the pri\ate investor. : •-

As smaller fccfrnpanies are often atan airly staged develop-
merit,theyCan experience dramatic growth in turnoverand profits..

Also, they can develop in areas which are not suitable orattrac- ,r -
tive for bigger companies. Takeover activity is likely to be higher . s
amongst sraallercornpanies, especially those developingnew pro- • - m
ducts or services.Combine all these factors andyou pan see why | -

.

smaller companies can oCer bigger returns on yourinvestment :

.^ .

With three previous winners here^s another 'g
’ \

wav to profit from our success
g

Britannia has a consistent record ofsuccess in the manage- ' . ^
ment of smaller companies funds (see above). Our new Thist SS
aims to achieve capital growth from a portfolio ofEuropean •

UPT07%
Igiaebo?

Please either complete thecoupon
*.below or telephone our Unit Trust

'Dealers directon 01-638 0478.1he mini-
• mum investment is £500.As at 31st- -

Januaiy 1985 the unit buying pricewas
lO.Op, and the estimated gross yield

was0.1%p.a.
JRemembei; the price oftmits.and

the income from them can go down as

j

.
well as up. Ifyou have a professional - .

. adviser please consult that adviser
*

about this offer.

. .j'.\ To: Britannia Group of Unit Trusts limited,

Salisbury House/29 FinsbuoyCircus,LoridonEOM SQL.
T/VfcTVKTffofnvesl c - • ' - '

'

(mui>muniX5tX& in U»p Britannia iMr/Mn/MWil^ - \HLDCC capitals PLEiS
Eurof-tan Smaller CofC-janics Trust at

'{BLOCK CAPITALS l

In conjunction with RSflSH3!®d BfiJtK

.
. UnitTrus&s

FLEET
FRIENDLY SOCIETY^

33,

i

"
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c SUPERSHARES

Wkm Vjy * «r VJ
Enecttwwwualralewhen fuB Interest nmwisnmstpdl

SUPER 90

JfflEklHI

SUSSEX STA
WHILE other building societies vestment is £IC.CCO.i
raised their mortgage rates yester- is also a direct «uJ
day, tHo Sussex County detected' for. those -tutH o-.er -mf
that rates could rise yet further fee -here- is 1 P-C.
and is holding off an Increase *K]
until March I. Next week will see . a r^F ' '

the other societies deciding I jV]JF
whether—or by how much—their W <^*yise

mortgage rates will, rise again. BROKERS
Meanwhile,. Barclays Bank has a retired », j. -

FAST

90days’ notice farno-penaftjrwMKfcnmL
immediate withdrawal with the tossof

90 days' interest. Monthly
income available.

SUPER 7

i. nexr weex will see
,

....

the other societies deciding I [\l( (JjV|
,

whether—or by bow much—their f devaed
mortgage rates will, rise again. BROKERS >"1#:*

Meanwhile.. Barclays Bank has a retired W , j. -

raised its mortgage rate by I £ p.c. plan w:th M
.*. ****** P-e" h«t h now : iJews eldjpL ' T i.e l

officially charging differentials— their honutl. *
• - -j .. .

an extra J p.c. ever £15.000 and from it* J*
**!?*

another i pvc. over £30.000. i,

Natwest had already moved uo to p.-oscrw?7.
** *"aK-

12J p.c.. but Midland and Lloyds Nnke#™? Valua-

have made no' change. TS B. it
^' rn«b higher vacant

however, have raised their rate to n 0
*™^r

-
"**

•.

a massive 15 p.c.

UNIT TRUST /H INTEREST

12-86
A UNITED KINGDOM small co
parties unit trust is-bemg *au*r:|

W WWE--f,w"r Bfc WT
Effective annual rale when full interest remains Investec

ME-13-14 ?
7days' notice torno-penalty withdrawal,
immediate withdrawal with the loss of

7 days' interest.

No notice or penalty if, afterany withdrawal, a
minimum balance of £10,000 is maintained.

*Minimumfnyeslment forSupershares rs.£500Jnlei®sL
rates are variable. tGroww income taxpayers.

Assets exceed ESOOmiKon. Owr 300 branches and agencies.
Member Of me Burtamg Societies Association and ine Investors'ProtectionSetwrw

Authorised for investment byTru»e«s.

mmmm

BSMM

fcy ManuLifc. in? mar
responsible fer test i ear's

performing fund. The L50M
mum price is fixed unril fjm

UNIT SER/
JTage-

A GILTS and unit «*

ment service with
just £2.500 is beiA0<><Jison -

' stockbrokers Qi^ and the

Cash will go intrusts,
brokers' own QF

IEST high- interest 'cheq'ue-
jn: - -comas-. from; Western

wu&t-. & Savings. - part • of -the

Kcval Bank of Canada: Minimum
Vilfial balance, must ' be' £2.000
and There’s' no interest if it dips

under- £1,000 and the minimum
cheque. sire in £200. The current

rate is 12-31 .p.c.

F™ removing another source
' of complaint.

.. JOB COVER
THE stipulation that loans had to
be under three months old is now
being waived for the Hamilton
LoanGuard mortgage protection
scheme. Hamilton pays uo if

unemployment. redundancy or
physical disability prevent the
householder meeting loan repay-
ments, Even so, the job- lass cover
dees nor start until 90 days after
the insurance starts.

EXTRA BONUS
THE Locestercards given to raves-
tors with more than £100 in the
Leicester Building Society's share
account or £500 in the Geld
account new ghra a 5 -p.c. discount
on holidays from 30 companies
booked through agents Psge A
Moy. There’s also a 25 p.c. dis-

count on Midas exhausts, 33 p.c.

o'n Lucas parts and Sketcbley
price cuts plus a host' of other
price savers to enhance the
interest paid.

Why waitforthe Government to

make up its mind on pensions when
you can maximise your potential for

profitable growth by actingnow—
with atailor-made pension plan,

from London Life?

The longeryou wait the more
you stand to lose.Aman of35, for

'

example, taking outa25 year
London Life pension plan today,

with a net monthly premium of£50,
might buildupaprojectedfundof. ..

.

£121.586?
By.waiting anothervearhe saves

£600—but his projected fund to

purchase retirement benefits could
drop by £13,841 to £107,745.
Thafs notonly unprofitable, but

also unnecessary.

Because whateverchangesthe ..

Governmentmay have in store,

London Life’s standards ofservice,

value and performance willremain
as high as ever. As will our

reputation for finding flexible

solutions to complexandchanging-
pensiocLproblems. .

Letus help you,NOW!

.

“Based on a basicratetaxpayerand12%
growth lo retirement

NO CHARGES • PLANNING

SENT

Chieftai
a unit A
servi

The bull market roars,/

Grab it.by the homsX

:

to SHARE HOTLINE, the fortnightly ikJuxrf

HOTLINE has the key city contacts and the proL-sofiCres andto research the market thoroughly. Inna obscure n/
new issues to re-evaluated blue chips. ‘j? •

SHARE HOTLINE starts on February nf^rnroRather details and an application form.’ As l0 watch inr
!t^\^ARE HOTLINE wiHweyou a
l&h - be.ore jcu ve even made anv commi^LuL Butbe sent these when we receive your reqUe«tZ£^!I™”3?
-TOU a better be quick. Il you want
aceive your coupon bv Thursday. FebruP

,

ffyou

date the prices may have risen and you'yr
0UI '

' .'

Fill in the couponnow! BLOCK LEI'
' ple3~se

v .

T« SHARE HOTLINE. BA WEST L0ND0NEGI*^ '

NAME L ;

ADDRESS t- r*

THE £100 minimum balance re-rU5h
' quiremenf for free banking was

dropped yesterday.- .'from .the

PJvJT Alliance Building' Society's - and
’ * Bank of Scotland's BarikSave

account, so that there ‘are now
vners of no charges so long as savers stay

i starting in credit. While ‘ the ‘current
rtagemeni- account with the bank has always
ies and a been topped up to £T00 from the

count to society account to avoid charges
’selves to customers have found themselves
Is.'but a in trouble when thdir' savings level

hey want is down. Also salary cheques
• in other should be cleared Through- the

mum in- BankSave account much quicker

Doyouownshares?

Our share exchange scheme
is efficient, simple

andverygood value
For details, ringBarrySmith,

during businesshours

A GENERAL financial planning

service is being introduced by
C. Howard & Partners, best known
for their school fee planning.

FIXED. RATE
,

A GUARANTEED 9/8 p.c. fixed

rate, six-month bond, worth 14
p.c. to standard rate taxpayers, is

b’eing offered by the Leamington
Spa building society. Minimum

'

investment is £2,000, but with
building society rates likely to rise

again hold. off buying for now.

Whateverpour situation London Life already hasthe answer.

Tick appropriate box(es) io helpLondonLifehelpyou.

OAireadyma Pension Scheme? ' C3 Controlling directororseniorexecutive?

ONoiin a PensionScheme? • DFrozen pension from a previous employer?

OSelfEmployed? .. .

To:New BusinessDepartmentjTheLondon Life Association Limited,

Freepost, 100Temple Street, BristolBS1 6YJ (nostamprequired).

DaytimeTel No, ^

(Ifyouprefecyou cancall Carole Woodyeron 01-643 8010 orPauline § London Life

Getyourmoneygrowing

NOWAN OUTSTANDING
INVESTMENTOPPORTUNITY
With her vast.natural resources ‘hid potential Canada is.now.moving to the
centre stage of international: investment after several. years absence.'
Confidentof this exerting development. The Royal Bank ofCanada—Canada's
biggest bank and one of the world's largest has, through it's Channel island

.

-subsidiary,;launched'RBC Canadian Fund Limited registered in the Cayman
Islands. It. presents investors with an outstanding opportunity for capital
growth. The Royal Bank of Canada Group believes 'the .current .political,
economic and market'circumstances provide compelling reasonsTor you to
invest in Canada now. :

—= _THE REASONS _ •

* The election of a new conservative govetnrr.ent favourably disposed to business
and international investment.- : .

-

.The maturing ol the world economic recovery Iram the consumer-to the-capital
spending phase. - - •

* The return of the foreign investor to Canada after an absence ofsome.threeancLa
hah years.

' - - -

*_5aundjeonomic polices from aYievy government which witi- provide stability.
- -

* The at tract lyerating ol ihe Canadian Steel Mar* e; on a world wide basis.
* P'35

.
1 “‘hJ future intenta:. oial ieveytswind \ are increasing public focus on Canada.

— BBC CANADIAN FUND LIMITED
’

This new R&C fund gives >Gu aa opportuniiv lo iiK-e.f in Canada in a full range of
Canadian Companies with cqns derahTe potent-al. IVuh the Royal Bank of Canada
behind you. you not onjy enjoy the security of a world wide banking group, you also
oenetrt from meir intimate 1'^ow ledqe, experience and.- understanding of the*
Canadian economy.The RBCCanadianfund is the latest inthe range offiBC Off^rore
investment Funos managed 1

and-administered by The Rwal Bank of Canada Group.
Trie minimum investment in RBC Canadian Fund Limited rs CS 1.000 or equivalents

Offered 20 November ’84 at CS10.S0.
Offered 31 January '85 at C511-1 6.

RBC Investment
.

Managers Urnited
;A^b%farvor .

THtRCriAi:BANKOFCANADA

An investment idea
whosetimehas come.

THE RIGHTAREA

Important developments are.

taking plare on the Stock Markets of
Continental Europe.

In many countries there has-

been a fundamental reassessment of
the roleand value ofshare investment
as a means of financing industrial

development As a result many new
companies have been encouraged to

seek quotations, and there has been
a dramatic increase in international

interest in European markets. Already
Europe accounts ,for about 9.5% of

the total valueofworld stock markets
-and itis expected that this propor-
tion will increase rapidly over the

years ahead.

THE RIGHT OPPORTUNITIES

A fundamental consequence
of these changes is that the sharesof
manymoresmallcompaniesare now
auoted on Europe's stock markets.
And in several countries local equiv-
alents of our Unlisted Securities

Market have been developed specifi-

cally to help smaller companies come
to the market

Such companies often oper-
ate in technologically advanced
industries and because of their size
tend to be relatively free from ex- •

temal interference and to be able to

continue to work on high profit

margins. Elsewhere in the world,
smaller companies have shownmuch -

greater than average growth-a fact

clearly instanced by the long terra

performance ofHenderson American
Smaller CompaniesTrustwhich
has achieved 304%* growth over the

6 years since its launch in 1978.

• At Hendersonwe believe the

time isrighttoiiwestm the smaller

companies of Europe and we are
now launching a new unit trust to

enable you to do just thaL

THE RIGHT MANAGERS
The objective ofHenderson

European Smaller Companies Trust
is to achieve above average growth
through investment in the shares of

companies quoted on the stock-

markets of Europe (excL the UJC)
and which have capitalisation ofless

than £60 million.The estimated gross

annual yield will be 1.0%.

The trust will be managed by
the same team that.manages.6ver

£2.3 billion of investors’ funds and
whichhasanoutstandingtrackrecord
of international investment per-

formanceThe Henderson European
TrusLfor example has (including

reinvested net income) achieved an
increase in value of 486%* over the
last 10 years. At the present time, the
Group currently has over£70 million

invested in Continental Europe.
The managers plan to spread

the new trusts portfolio broadly and
to-manage itactively. Initially, the
portfolio is expected to be distributed:

France 30%. Norway25%, Germany
10f/b, Holland 10%. Sweden 5%
Switzerland 5%, Belgium 5%, others
(including Spain. Denmark, Austria,

THE RIGHT IDEA

If you share our view that
Henderson European SmaDer
Companies Trust is an idea Whose

•time has come you can invest at the -

fixed launch offer price of 50p per
unit,, simply by returning the appli-

cation form below, togetherwithyour
cheque eitherdirectly to themanagers
or through your professional adviser
by Friday, 15th February 1985-

You should rememberhowever
that the price of units in a unit trust

and the income from them can go
down as well asup and thatyou should
regard yourinvestment as long term.
*utlcr lu otter basi s net income reinvested to 2/1/35

ADDITIONALINFORMATION
An initial charge of & 1 c-.-on the a^set^

(equivalent ju « ut the issue price' is made by the
managers when units are issued. Out ut the initial

charge, managers pay remuneration to qualified

intermediaries: rates available ua request.
The Trust Deed provides (nr an annual charpe of
l

1
. /'a (pins VAT) on the value nt the Tru-t to be"

deducted from the gross income to cover adminis-
qatiun costs.

['istribuiions of income will be paid, on
Kith Decvuihcr each year, net nt basic rate lax.

L'uniracr nul>>
a
»'itl be issued and unit

.certificates » ill be provided within eijjht weeks of
pavrm-iiL losell units endiirM-ynur certificate* and
send it t>> the managers, i'uyui'cnl will normally be
made w'Miin -even W'lrkini! da\<.

I
:
«it thins an- not subject in capital uaiu*

lax. irtnreKViT a unit hnliliT will nut pay this tax nn
a di-.pir.Hal ol units unless ihe lui.il realised gain*
fn*m nil -ource« in his tax year amount to ninre
ihan Ijj.rtiu i'rices and Yield scan be luuud daily in
theHnam iai Tunes.
TnisU-e: Midland Bank Trust Cu. Limited. lly Old
Broad Street. London EC-N iAO.
Managers: Henderson Unit Trust Management
Limited. 2fi Finsbury 5quare. laindon KCJA IDA.
RegishTed Oflk-e: 2ii Finsbury Square, F.nnd«n
LCJA ll»A. R.-gisr ration N umber S^t’^fi^tingtani
A member ol the Unit Trust A&sucuiUun.

I.
;AVe wish tu buy ._ unit*

in Hetidersuii European Small.T Omipanies trust

at the r>ed pnceolSUp pit uniL IMinimum imiial

investment £5l'U.i

l-'We enclose remittan> eot t — .payable
' lu Henderson Unit Trust Management Limned.

FirstNamcts)

This nf'ir n ill clo-c 1 5th February 1085. 8
After Uic dose of this offer, units will He I
.u.iibb'tat the daily quoted price.
It ihep-are jnini applicants each must sign and I
attach names and addresses separately. I
Broker Stamp:

VliiVjv
Henderson.TheInvestmentManagers.

'Mi

,..v
Is. -v-^-
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;.-successful National Savinas
N-* Wiforates ever! the 19th issue,

I
starts maturing. The issue,
which offered a tax-free ram
of 10-33 p.c. compound over irs
Sve years, Jirst went on sate on
reorugry 4, and there are
currently some £2-6 billion tied
up in this issue atone.

Holders of the 19th -now face
a decision whether to cash their
certificates once they pass t.Vir
fifth anniversary*, or to hold

• them -
and

-

accept the general
extension rate of interest.

The. general extension rate,
sometimes known as the com-
mon extension rate, anphin?
to many of the older certificates.

including
1

the 19th. increased
yesterday to 9 p.c. free, uf
tax. The answer, therefore, is
clear: for the time being at
any rate, this is one of Lbe best
bargains 'available, being
equivalent to 12:85 p.c. gross
for the basic-rate taxpayer and
22 -.5. p.c gross for those paving
tax at f>0 p.c.

Savers should hold on to
number 19 unless thev reallv
need the cash now. as thev can

• scarcely -find- better terms
1 elsewhere.

The general extension r.ue
was introduced' in June 1382

. and now covers all old certi-
! cates from the 7th issue (first

A BARGAIN
iyfued in November J'iSfh.

Before then each certificate had
. its own series of tivd exten-
sion terms, <«t for two. Ilure
or four .wars in tde-
pend'ng on .XafiiinriJ Sivings'
needs and its iru s on inlercsr
rates at the liim.-i.

fur example, Imlilrrc of
the 7lh issue ma i still be on
a fixed extension term depend-
ing on when Ihi;} bought the
certificate: fixed terms apply
For 44 years after the unte uf
purchase, and the i.v.sue

remained on sale until Mairb
3947.

Post Office leaflet rifil.W,
details all the different exten-
sion terms apphing to old
certificates. It does not make
easy reading: the fixed terns
svstem becom-.-s extremely
cuniplicati-d and then; is no
alfernjtix v to « .Iru! ding
exactly where tour rertificate
stands in the tiuv> srale.
Suppose. rtr_i-vanip|i;, you had

bnujjnt the 7lh jv.ue during
19-13: it wutild now be enter-
ing its 43rd v»*ar. and for this
year the applicable inlen-<t rate
is fi-au p.c.. in be followed in
year 44 by an «-ven better rale
of 9 07 p.c. That is definitely
worth holding on to.

But if you have some 10th
issue certificates, bought io

February, 3963, you will be en-

jtniiig a rate of only 6-56 p.c.

this year, to be followed by
ti-92 p.c., 7-39 p.c. and 7*3B p.c,

for the following three years.
These should bt* swopped for
Ibr new 30tb issue.

One point to remember be-
fore caching any old certificate,

is that interest is not credited
on a daily basis. Most older
issues, up to the 25rd, credit
ini '. rc-t every Four months from
the anniversary of purchase. Dis-

posals should be timed so that
holders do not lose accrued
interest. More recent certifi-

cates operate a similar system
but nn a three monthly basis.
Ideally, sales should be made
just after interest « credited,
although certificates - can be
cashed in at any time, requir-

ing eight working days’ notice.

While it is difficult to gener-
alise about certificates in middle
age so to speak, tbej-c is no
such problem with issues now
enlerine their old age. Nat-
ional Savings certificates first

went on sale in 1936 and ran
through seven separate issues

(numbers one to six plus a
M conversion

'*
issue] up to J939.

These have no fixed exten-

sion terms, only a fixed incre-

ment. added each month. As
the capital value of the certifi-

cate grows, so the relative
worth of this fixed increment
decline*, and these issues cur-

rently offer a maximum interest
rate of just 2 p.c., declining
steadily over the years.

The first issue, certificates

currently pay a maximum of
1-28 p.c.—declining to 1-18 p.c.
for those who bought them
when they were originally
issued.

There are £20 million locked
away in these old Issues: while
l-hal is. not large relative to

the £12 billion of certificates
in issue, there could still be

many investors losing out.

Io the current uncertain con-'

ditions the extension rate may
move more often to reflect the
market. This could be true
during the next' 15 months, as
the £2-6 billion of the 19th
issue—which alone accounts
(or over 20 p.c. of aU the
money inverted in National
Savings certificatcs-^-come's to
the end of its five year term.
By the same token, moner

that is now on Lhe extension
rate is effectively at up to fhree
months' notice. -

ana savers
should constantly review their
holdings as interest rales
change.

Diana Wright
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ASA REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME
,E2he BristolTriple Bonus Income
Account is today's ‘best buy’ for

those who want theirinvestment
interesttocomein refpiartyevery~

month. No other buHng society

of our size offers such an attract*

ive combination of realy high

interest and easy.access. And
-themore you invest, the better

your deal becomes.

E&th £1 ,000 to £4,999 invested
you get a generous 8J95% p.a.

(12.79% gross). An investment of

£5,000 to £19,999 returns an even
better 9.20% p.a. (13.14% gross).

Bjy investing £20,000 or more in a
Triple Bonus tocome Account, you*!
esrnJhe top rate of 9.45% p.a.

(13.50% gross). Invest £20,000 at

FREE PRIZEDRAW

this rate and you’ll receive £157.50
each month. Beat that if you can!

EBhafs more, you need only give a
dearmonth'snOticetowithdraw-so
you won’t lose easyaccess to your
money.
KSSith 160 branchesaround the
country, fiiere's aBristol and West
branch nearyou with dl the detais.

Hr write (i» Stan? required) to: -

Bristol& WestBuBdhg Society,

(DeptTB), FRBEPOST, POBoxZT,
BroadQuay, BristolBS997BR.

BRISTOL

.EARN MORE

1NC0ME:AGC0UNT

Bristolfewest
BQDDDiDBDfl© ©@©0I1W:

Aidxyte8dlorEMStni8rtby7lustoos.AssatoBXce0d

£1JOOmiIioa Memberdto BufcSrgSodBSBsAssodafloo.

N® Interest la to paklabase rate and grow rate* ar*
.

equfcratere for base rate topayBrs-fotoraat rates

and Iqrms may vary.
"

Head Office: Broad Quay, Bristol BS997AX.
Telephone: (0272) 294271.

into£1,000injustsixweeks.

iiL'iJ'. -*«•

INI

\ Al 9am on Thursday
1 J.HhJurw 1985 we'll pmve.

CMlchnively, that It h sill possible in double your

money in Just six weeks by investingin penny shares.

:
THE EXPERTS’ EXPERT

Stockmarket Confidential (orSMC for short) is a
rather inauspicious looking news sheet whichu sent,

. b>y first class post, every Wednesday evening.

Despite its innocuous appearance it is eagerly

read on Thuraday morning by a handful ofinvestors

tip and down the country.

Some of these irtvestarswil lhe professional stock-

brokets, heads ofindustry and other lending financial

experts. Between them they may control, literal!};

millions of pounds. •

Others will be small ei; private investors

RomeLimes with as little as £590 or £T,000 with
Which to speculate. - - -

But what every reader ofStockmarket

Confidential had in common is the desire to discover

what is likely to happen on the stock market that

coming week.

]

-Bluntly, theywant to know which shares are

jgouig to go up, and which shares are going to coma

down.And they want to kmjw why.

' THE SECRET OF „:

INVESTMENT SUCCESS
Th'eonlywaytomakemon e>'on the st<xk mar k

isto have reliable adyicc and theabilit>'tn move Mti;

,i«fote,tl^Wircr tets jeound imdpricefcrifckct,^
.

- _

'i^-fp ^ockpoarJtetCd|iWen^l

HOWWEWUXPROVE
THE SEEMINGLYIMPOSSIBLE

As we've already explained,we believe it is still

regularly possible to double yourmoneyin asEttle aa
sixweeksbytradinginpenny shares.

In order to psove it we wiU enter your name ia
ournertFree PrizeDraw which tpkes place on

PROFITRECORD
SINCE 3rd OCTOBER 1984

It's all very well knowing’ what to buy - the real

secret is knowing what to sell. This is our full

“self record since the 3rd October 1934.

igBBSVh
Kiroqro

!

Share tippad: Bought fas SoU foe **' Cain:

AmUo Fidelity 20p S2J5p
Hampton Trust S6p 3Sp

BSG iBuntaiJraal 2Gp =0p

C. ELBciby ]0p 30p 3*^
CnOana StorM 2»P °

Ebwn and Robbha 59p |»P

BpremUnlri. «P ^
Haynas PabSahing; J92p -®«»

U-H— W- ’S '«
Quest AnlsmltmW S-’P

Westminster and. . w-
CoaoLry Props Jl*t» '

^ ^
Poweii DnllfJ-n 3«P 42®*1

Uniled Spring & 3«*i
Sled Croup Mp **

•AD percentage gains allow for diaillng'CtwtS.

30th April !985, all you need to do is complete and

return the coupon below. , ,

Ifyou win, you'll receive£500 iospend or invest

flflj'ouplease. _ _

We'd suggest (bat yon invert it in anyone ofour

»Hot Tips" fee that week. Because ifyou dn, and your_

S.iOft of shares aren't worth SI .000 by liilhJube ifSo,

we’U make up the difference in cash.

That'sright,we'nesa conftdentthaiouraovife

Ss pound we believe that£300 frillbeworth £1,900 in

just six weeks! • .

£\vryon* is welcome to enter this Free iriie

Draw. Nopurchase isnecesaarj”. ftlliules on request.

'aiadptS pnd; moat- important ofhll, 5Uaest 006 **

toore“Hot TTpa" for the week.

Byoulwren't acted on our. HotTips by

Thursday lunchtime you've missed the boat - other

SMCJubscribere -wfll have alreadj pushed prices up.

*'
Yorf11 disccnw that very often lhe best invest-

ments are the -pennyshares"... Samson &qiloration,

for mEiance, which-rocketed from 12p to S2p in just

42 days... BeUan Cosmetics from 22p to £10.50...

Dollands Hurtogrophlo from27p to£3.23...justthree

examplesfoxnalonglistofrecentlysucccssful1>enny

shares."1 .

. WHYYOU CAN ACTWITH
SUCH CONFIDENCE

Each week the editor of SMC chairs a private

meeting of theSMC Board ofAdviws.TogElher Lh«e

anddiBdis.SThe latest Citywhispers. At theend of ille
,

luc-eting they will have flioacn the three hottest ops

and derided’ whether or not lo sell snares previously

TKflminsttdetL -
, ...

,

TVe guarantee that nnne of these bps wll w:

leaked.by the SMCEdiicoal Board, or pubiiahfii

exceptin SMC.

FREE CALCULATOR
When ym± apply foe thia '53_UjyH

Free THnJ offer we will fllw m-ilw gain'—
send jtoi tnis superb pocks*

calculatM FREE.
lti>our8t.5kMpwhem«e

rou sutembiiw net. Very use- RnLBBQ
fol fa working out your toiock - -

“
Market profits1

.
' 1

SMCWEEKLY CONTENTS
+ Onew more "Hot Tips’ -art by Thursday

lunch time before oth er su baenbers push iqj thepncM.

* Portfolio monitor - watching shares already

tipped and recommending sells where appropriate..

ic 1nvestment analj^sifi includiDg gold, building

societiesand gilts.
. . .

"A Valuable inside mionnatKin lorlongtcnn

capital fpomh*
As a subscriberyou will he given a “HotTip

Hotline” phone number, so that if yotfre away from

home on a Thursday you can hear a summary of that

week's SMC.

FREE! SIX TRIAL ISSUES
Ofcnurac. share prices can go down, as well as Dp.

But *e don't want you to riik a penny ofyour own
.

money until you're convinced that you will make A
profit by acting on our advice.

So ifyou return the completed delayed action

standi ng order below, we'll rush you the next six issues

ofSMC absolutely free,

This way you can profit from our experts’

invaluable advice for six whole .weeks atno cost to

yourself.

Ifyotire not convinced that the vita! information

Which SMC contains is worth £144 a year, then just

write to your bank and cancel your bankers order

hefora thepayment date. f
SAVE £72! \

In addition to six free issues yon I
J

can also rerrire the balance ofyourfirst\ Qv» J
.
j’ears^ubacriptianJiO SMC foejust£72^ ^**^~*r • :

-

Bat ypttjBaatorjJer bylShJPebniiry IMS.
_

STOCKMARKET CONFIDENTIAL™
JUaipault Road, Little Heath, Romford; Ewer RM6 EPtj

SENDBYI2th FEBRUARY 1885

Without obligatioa
pLuic KflJ tOS

i

STOCKMARKETCOlrt^ESTlAIi
Haiiifult Road. Little Hmth,

EomJwd, E#o« RMB 5PN

B T; will e*>=t you nothing iodiscoverhow

i prafitaWe the infonnalion in SN(Ccan M,
£ Order tout mi fro* iaauea and eater iho

1 Free Prire Drew today1

? Please enterme in the £1000 fyj
I Free Prize Draff l

—

H Pllrepe sendmeFREE [y|
i Casio pocket ealculatoff '

j-utJTilwr* uU; i

1 IfI decide lo subscribeTwill

E recvUcmy fur^l year's subscription

XVME (,CAPS?_.. . ... ..

ADDRESS . .

SIGNED. JBfflS—

ren- BA-wmn

-BRAXCtyADDRKSS— . .

A,'CSq i IFKNOWN)
"

BANKHTS ORDER P!MR p^1

lo Bie oriefof StaekmarVet
..

C'nn[id< C-jallSlnnchflrt Publ^lwn- |Jdj. Aar. r.1 RinR4^06_at

Midlard Rank Pic. Kjiightat'ridec 40M 10. lhe sum nf£72.00,

Two.wvms FROM TH F DATE *H ihwwfter >h«

pum nf£H4 mi each yearan lhe anniwrsaiyof the date nbr>wn

being ny membership Stoi-kraarkrt Confidential »nd debit
’ my.'pur acconntacovdingly until couninmandcd bymem writing

1984’s top unit tru$i team.are going for

1984 was a great year for

In*] investors who backed
ManuLife’s investment team.T

-

Theywere top performers

income unit trust which
gkV\V turned in a mighty 54% growth;

Now the ManuLife team are
ioohing for similar opportunities

in the U.K.'s smaller companies.
Small or young companies have great potential
.because of their size. They are not weighed down with

~

sluggish workforces and outdated managements,
instead, they are often trim and highly motivated lo - -

succeed. The opportunity forthem — and investors in

this new ManuLife unit trust — is outstanding.

INVESTORS FOR GROWTH
The ManuLife U.K. SmaJier Companies Unit Trust

enables you to invest capital in the shares of a variety

of smaller United Kingdom companies. The aim is

'medium to long term capital growth achieved by active -
managementon behalf of the ManuLife investment
team.
The Trust's income wilt be reinvested to increase the . . .

value of your units and so income should not be a
major consideration. The distribution date is 15th Jufy.

“

Remember that unit prices can go down as well as up
and that past experience is not necessarily a guide to'

the rate of future growth.

OFFER PERIOD FEBRUARY 2nd—
FEBRUARY 22nd
The initial offer price is 50p per unit, with .a minimum
investment of £500. This offerperiod lasts from-

February 2nd to February 22nd, 1985. :

*p^e^matedgross yieldatj^Wp^Jsmqjeidedto be

.
) iMANilLIFE— AN INTERNATIONAtfflANT

•
;
;The Manufacturerslife Insurance Group is piie.'6f.th8

; world’s largest life insurance groups with assets -

worldwide'of over 54 biiiipn.

. The ManuLife Intarnattbnaf Investment Office in lhe
City of London is responsible for over £500 million.of

.
[assets invested'-ttwoughoutthe worldrThis investment

* experience is available to all holders of MaouLffehinds

, arid"unit'ttust'funds.'
‘ '

"\ JT -

ManuLffedManagement-Limrted is-a w ljpUyowned - - -

! subsidia^odi^'tffe^with-unit trust management.
• FUflTHEfiPARtlCUURS

'

Once thispffef closes valuation and dealing days will usually
be Wednesdays and Fridays and you can buy units at the
offer pocewlmg on the dealing day following receipt of your
application. Applications will be acknowledged and
certificates -Sent normally within. 42 days.

'• Uriffprices wifi be quoted daily irtthe FT and other national
. newspapers, lou can sell your units at no! less than the
minimum bid price on the dealing day following receipt of

••
’ PK? 1^1005, Payment wilLnormalfy be made within

' '

itocirteen days of the receipt of your renounced certificate
.

|
The distribution date is iSthJuV - -

_ : T 1!® in
!
f,
®J

charge of 5% is included in the offer price and anannua charge of %i%'(plus WT) of the Trust's value is
deducted from the Trust's grbss income (the Trust Deed
permits maximum charges of 6% and 2% respectively)

• Remuneration is paid to qualified Intermediaries and rates
are available on request.
The Trust is an authorised unit trust, and units qualify as a

AJ??o'S
n9e investment under the Trustee Investments

ACt 1961.

Trustee: Lloyds Bank Pic.

/VianufiLife-_.
Anntiprfwirttar ManuUte U.K. Smaller ConpaniBS UnrtB

I
:SWCK CAFWtS Pt£A*

I
lAWwtahtDim«« C (min. E500J in ManuLife Uk Smaller Companies Un,is
ai the fixed prtca of 50p par unit on applications received before February22nd or the dale the

-
- eftwdoses If aarliet; and at the offer price ruling on the nexl dealings H this application is /

I
.nketadlBtec /
1/Wtandose a cheque payable io ManuLife Management Limited. /

I
'

Surname fMdMnVMiaa) . . / m
FlrttiUBna(i)lnfull / Mk

Z_jHf

declare Inat I amrive are over IB

nt opplicarts must all sign and attach namesand addresses separately.)

Offer not available in the Republicof Ireland.

High Interest
Nb^yourchanfcetoboost^^ •

Rjgh IntenestBankAcotamt with Robert Fleming,
Bankers. UnlfeabtrikfingsocietyroaecBtypawifli --

intere^eadi day; nottwiceayear; -

Instantaccess
Becausewe provideyou with a cTieque'Boafcyou have
immediate access to yourmoney 24 hours a day. No
journeyslo-the building society no queueing forraonej . .

Instead, carry out your transactions inthe comfort of

yourown home. Paying moofey in is easy Simply post cheques
to usor'paythemmthro^ The onlyfinutatkiais

that sroumustpay in or withdraw at !east£250.

Lowminimum deposit
The miniraum^^deposit'toppeaan account is only£1,000.

' '

No charges
Tbereare no'chacges howeveroftenyoause youraccount

Applytoday
To open an account, simplyaxnplete the comwnaiidreturn it

with ypurchbquemade payable to RobertFlomng& Cq. Ltd,
to HIBAAdministration Centre, FREEPOST,Romford RM1
IBR- Ryoureqpireany furtherinfonnation, idease ptae
PeterRaaseyott-0708-66966 cctickthe bat iaths coupon.

annual rut rellccta tlrbenefit ofcwnpomdiiiiirtereu ddj; anti
.auras that Ikesnpfe antiad rate itnaina conaUin and that therein ob rriUldnwats

t* : J - " ‘ *

13*10%
14*00% GROSS

EFFECTIVE
AHNUAL
RATE^

About Robert Flabii^Btelasrs
Foaocled in 1869, RobertFleming &Co, Ltd.k one.ofBrlfcaiif’s -

leadmgmendbantbanks.ft

ProsperCroup Ltd, rae of the country’sfeaHOstccK^ameasa . :

the field ofpersopalfinandal services.

Kobext Fleming&Co. Ltd. acceptsdepo^s asj»aic^)d.

Save &Prosper GroupLtd-actsaB its agefltandlnoks afiertho

B . r«« »ai-'e«ubsrriDtUm osin* ra> n*aum«ii(in™™r»« arwrencmv fu^lyearssvi v gU(Q7 my.reiracroiinta«nrdinpK'“‘'tflt»'ininman^':,-rmem *nnn l5:' 1
I fur ju*t£72- .

ROBERT FLEMING
RANKERS

^ SAVE &
PROSPER
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CeiitrewayBusiness FAMILY
Expansion Scheme MONEY*GO*R

Gentrewayll
NOW OPEN FOR IM rESTMENT

FOR THE TAX YEARTO 5TH APRIL 1985

> Full tax reliefon investment

(min £3.000 max£40.000}

'No charges to investors

WITH bank, base rates bound- for the loam: most con
ing up yet again this week, the residential property,

cost of credit is inevitably *22£?*es
,

rising. But not everyone reacts .J-fafdf cM
|

in the same way, and the to repay existing Jt’L

jpnst .which to borrow is a*6 assurance policy. InterestB paid -to- the insurance, com-
fpanv. and. the .amount borrowed
is deducted froin the 'proceeds

• Bank interest to investors

9A spread ofinvestments in expanding-

companies

•Higher risks but potentially higher
•

rewards
*'

This is not an imitation to invest.You

must sec the full memorandum!

For a copy, either telephone David Emers-

on 021-643 3941. see Prcstel page 88124,

or write to us at 1,Waterloo Street,

• BirminghamB2 5PG.

© Sponsored by Centrewaylrustplc

ui ubuii. la uicmiui; i.jnc tnw , iiviM me proceeds
rising. But not everyone reacts oi^mnprs wbich ca2^ ?J

ti,e when, it, matures,
in the same „w. and the gf"™" tnborrav.- dp/la
relative prfce of the different more expensive cjgW^ Q,

f
. £ Sdo^T J”

sources of finance changes too. If -the
I
030 *s#rates whole-life, policy' ata^particu-

Overdrart rates have risen a-
Pro'«uien*-^ jj&WbriaiKl la^ly competitive rate.'

full two points. For instance. .“yrelief— : Policies' in force before this
this week, bat life assurance ^

“e
not -war's budget still quajifv for

loan rates have barely changed. relief.and. it. often makes
Building-societies remain a n sense .to bomw against the
good. source for the longer term decora from fin- ?«icyl xaflier -than to cash- it
borrower— though rates Ynay ac

z
orau

Tj|Bst more' than
'•

an ce because ITnseoired Toans are much
- conven Sweater risk, more e&peosive. Lenders

,
oftenar^s

' if
cards do have

, jJfc credit worth’v cifarg£* over 20 ' p.c. — more
a much higher interest raie.. rate should: hV than' double -banks* base rates.
But when rates are. changing -bank lotos. •

.
. Afl'.fee inaion cktoing bariks.

it even matters which credit cij^B -overipoked - asset: offer • ^personal , loans!' The

money -is. repaid- in- monthly in-
stilments and borrowers are
advised to take.out .an_- insur-
ance. policy to repay the debt,
in the event of unforeseen dig-
cu 1ties. - >

Personal loans are the banks'
lavonrite. type of .loan -in the
£500-L5,000 range.. Bat for' the
customer '.an ordinary bank- loan
can" be slightly ' cheaper
although this depends on the
nature ef.'the risk.

Building - societies remain a
good.source for the lonaer term
borrower — though rates ’may
rise again next week—bu4 have-

Jar Minimum
r investment

£1.000.

For full ii-rformaHon

either telephone Deposits
Depi on0i-63i 3313 or write loEdwanJManson and Company Limitad

Dept. SG. FREEPOST 23. London WiE 2YZ.
'UXrewleHi* mhirate lardeducrea a: e tier 5;A tgm -5?*

But when rates are.changing thc mi -bank loto
il even mat-ta-s which credit chaP -overlooked
card you. use. if you have a Ij
choice. Rational' VVestminstbr, . w • '

'
, ^ •

for instance, is increasing -its - M cr.rj*
monthly Access card rate from . ..UUiGC-IO
1
J
4 to 2 p.c.—equating to 26-

M

r ' . —

-

p.c. a year—from Wednesday M' l '.'

Midland is increasing 'm
Access rate by the same deaHL
but not until the
Tuesday, February 72.

soewtr

Lloyds, meanwhile. YipM. Loans added to -mortgage. ....
no move at all on its#" Second' mortgages

I

cards. .And while Barcjff-J Bank- loans:- Personal ...

cards rate rrses on JR*-* • - Overdrafts-

-

along with the >orkjPan|
;
Savi .fr Borrow ...

Visa rate, the TSjfbt-on
Hie 1*4 to 2 p.c. ajT 1

February IS. jj&rds are .

'

Given that albpuld .give Kirc1ayM>a'Wa*ter Loa«.'J;

free, mavbe long. ‘as’
.

1
-

yourself a chrseH not. to . Cfedft ; cards - . ..

Guide -(p personk credit .charges

Annual px.
interest -rat*

.13 .

Policy, duration-

Repaym«nr period

EdwardManson and CompanyLimited
Licensed DepositT&lana Insamaon

February IS. Mrds are .

'

Given that aikFqld .g> v® Rirebycara'Waiter.toan-'.I
free, mav-be yo long /as

.

'

yourself a ctfsel'f not. <0 . Credit ; cards'.* .. L' ..

you can tru|r
overspend. JFay to- borrow . Finance house. loans- :{HP).-

The che»set'as security. -Shop, accbtmti
j

is to put
‘

' .

* ~ ‘ J-

t3-l-4* ! .'l

13+ I

1.7-25+ . 1

'21-24 I

17-19 .

-Il/.ir.in
’

;
credit

2l »2S—it—in
1

dpbt "•

19-

6 . t

20

-

6 •(

26-5 ‘

\

'Up to Z5 yean '

Up to 25' yean
.'Up to 5 yean
Up to 5 yean .

Continuous

Save and barrow' accoudts
are offered.. by the banks for
Ihose.'wishkyf to tie-in tbrnr-sav-
iogs. .vvith

.
borrowing. These

schemes, offer -flexibpity andcdn-
veniehce. but at a pricel The
rate .of interest paid to creditors
is .on- the low side while the
interest charged on toy borrow-
ing is around 20\p.c

ffigh street shops also offer

a number of direct 'credit'. and
hire purchase schemes. '.which
are backed by the finance
houses. -Monthly accounts -must
be paid- off at the end of the
month, while -options accounts
offer part repayment facilities.

Interest is paid on the amount
owed- at the end of the month.

\
Gartmores

Investment ActionReport

For a Free Review of theHong Kong Stockmarketand

its furore prospects, from the Managers of the oest;

performingHong Kong Trust lastyear, write to: .

.

GARTMORE
I GartmoreFund Managers Ud.,2St Mary^e, London^AW 1

I' Til: Freephone 2521 (24bours)or during office hours 01-62>mi
,-J.

Please sendme the Hong Kong StockMarket JtevitWL -

22-35 +
30-40

Up- to '3 -yen*
Over 3,yean -

-(min .monthly -

repayment |

'

Up to 25 yejtn

Up to 5.yeacs ..

.

. Anbther- variation, the.budget
account, enables customers - to

spend up to. say. 20 times '.an
amount paid-in each month.
Interest is paid on the amount
outstanding. This type of bor-

rowing-offers amvenience^ but
-ties the customer to one siiop

and can be very expensive.
Ordinary'

.
hire purchase

arranged by the retailer -.can
|

also be-exjiensive — and-wafdh
out for cheap interest but; high
prices and vice -versa. .

Why should your family

be deprived?

• Ifyourhouseand assets are worth over£64,000,your

familycould have aCFTproblem. In&cc the Chancellor

could takeup to60p ofevery^ChBut if yoifdraiher benefit

your femfly,we can help you to:

• Reduce ^
rourCTT liability— immediatelyand- .

•*

substantially.

• AvoidCTTon investmentgrowthin die future.

. • Secure for yourselfa completely tax-free'

income (possiblygreater thanyourpresenf.net

investment income). .......

• Achieveallthisusing awide choiceof investment-

funds,oryour own personal portfoHo,ifyou prefec
' wouldwelcome the opportunityto tellyou more.

Forfiill details,use

thecoupon loidav!

Or ring James Barker

-on 021-23b 6707. I

Merchant Investors •

Assurance.
Company Limited,
Part of ifac£8 billioa Nadcaale-

NevJcrtandcn Group. "

AilerchantInvestors Assuranc^Companylimited,

.

LeonHouse,233 High Street,C>oydcra,SurKgrCR91EP.“

-reducemyCTT liabilitv

Tel: Home.
"

-AD replies will be acknowledged promptly,

be losing money
Just £100 gets you started!

No-one can afford to throwmoneyawaythese days. .Only
Abbey National offersyou the chance to get up to ahigher
level ofintei-est for as little as£100. Smallwonderthat-over

'

/;

1 million-Abbey National SevenDayAccounts havefoeen 8.75%= 0.94%=f7.77%-utm«iu wnam:. ofWMttCTivr
.. wit wfl w.v'j pmc >'V. 'i-.Vf?*ttHwicuj. •

• om

No notice over £2,500
.

You can depositbetween£l00 and£30,000;(£60,0P0 for
joint accounts).You give seven days’ notice to withdraw (its
surprising how few demands can’t wait seven.days). And, if :

you leave£2,500 in,we don’t evenneedthat notice.Interest
(8.75% netp'.a. from 1st February) is credited half-yeaily,
and if left to compound in the account, the effective-annual

rate is even better, working out at 8.94%.
-

- Use the coupon. Orcome to your local'brainch

Its time foryou to come on in to SevenDay level!

I
.
To; Dept. 7.DM'. AbbeyNatjonal Building Sdcjetyr FREEP05T, UnitedXingdotn Houses'

. . 180-OxlwdStrect^ London WIE 5'l’Z.- . ...

I

. . ;7<‘Wc enclose achgquenngibefcd u

forj(i_L. !_ —\ti be-im

. Iqcai'branchih—

1

. ....
1 - PLiasc send me full details and an. applies! ion canf.

I Minimum invesrrfwht IIIW. Nlaxinaum f30,(>lO pc

.to befn v’estcd in a .Seven Day Accounrat my/our
_

'• Maiimum inwestTnc rw £lUO.MaxiinumjC3p,0!in per person, £60.000joint account.
‘

' I ,'VLw- understand that u-|ihdfawah cwrvhc made al'any time, wtqea to mvAaur having given

Tdayslwritwri naiicelrioiioticc ordiargeprovklcd-'aihalanceofjC^.S®) remains after
‘

wKhdrqwjil

,

AREYOURSAVINGSEARNINGYOU

eoualto

with Homeowners Friendly Society, you really can reap the
rewards of regular saving

’

Simply by investi ng in one ofour 10 year High RettWSavings
Flans, yourmoney will grow and grow completely free otlax.—TAXFREE

.
" These superlative Plans range from ii monthly to £100 per

annum.They.yield up to a massive 12.09 t,o net with no tax liability
whatsoever. There are also lump stun plans available for 5500 '

or £1000. The Funds are safely invested in the Leeds Permanent
Building'Socrety-sn Ihcre's absolutely no risk involved.

.

And .you have [lie added advantage of built-in Ufc assurance
protection. If you are aged belween IS and 70, and;are willing -to

save regularly for 10 years, Homeowners High Return -Savings

-

Plansare definitely foryou.
Write today and start getting more out of yourmoney

Hmmnien Friendly Soeirry FUTITOSI
SprtnflGeld A*e, Harrogale. V toriuiUre HGI 3BR. PERMANENT
"41^1/toiI Cns'-t

-

vi.-i.-

.

il. nr BUILDING SOCIETY
krr

I

xAh nrtciti, pn?'. Mr Sie.hr.-mUr peversarpttun

'k.
’ri-

J RdInaarc(syMT/Mrs/Mis.

1 Addrca?
'

"
;

—

-FRii;POSI-;NO STAMP:NEEDED

ABBEY'NATIONAL BUILDINGSOC1FIY, ABBEYHOUSE;BAKER STREET; LONDQN-NWl-6XL

ibey
/EN DAYACCOUNT

I

Fdlikc to know mure about Homeowners H igh Reium Savings Plans!,
Please send me the facts. Pist to Homeowners Friendly Sodetv-!

l FRECTOST Springfield Ave, Han-ogate, North YorkshireHG1 5BR.
! MR/AtRS/MISS

,
tL'

,

x3.-<.*ni.\Lsi

"ADDRESS

POSTfODF

FORAUmSTEVERmNEj

V

r*fv« ***£On«4

THE STEW



‘Mrkttand
°I ihe oest
> Write to;

-don ECIAsbp I^ 01-02.3 !>]> a

£64 ,000 . your

le Chancellor

rather benerir

itelvand

the future,

tree

scru net

i investment

ii you prefer.

-ou more.

int Investors

i&ce
j

any Limited,

-l\ ' -V .

uied.

vCKviLr.

^-arcc Co.

?•

bnrir.c.

ou on how :o
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REVISED INTEREST RATES
From 1st February 1985

Th* DatiB Telegraph, Snturdnp, February S. 1985 25
r:

MONEY-GO-ROUND
Type ofAccount Net P.A. Gross*

. % %
ORDINARY INVESTMENT 8.00 IT.43

BULLION SHARES 9.40 13.43

MONTHLY CONTRACT 9.00 12.86

HXED TERM SHARES
3 Years 9.00 1Z86
5 Years (Closed) 9.50 13.57

DEPOSITACCOUNTS 6.75 9.64
* to basic rata tax payers

TEACHER*
bb;s

V. vBU ! L DiNG SOC i £T>jv£-£. ;

;

, ,
.

‘

' i

‘ '
‘k
“ *

- U 1* f JCt-i ^ *
J

.
^.y

•//;> *

;

.c\’V-<EW HOUSE HaN'H'AiVi ROA^c
'.>li\isda.\f '-DOR'Stj' sk« -tad*-./- ?.

I

i sand investment details to:

Name" (Mr/Mrs/A/Ess)

Address

;'V
I

Shares and deposits m the Society are Trustee Investments 1
- Members of- the BuutGng Societies' Association and .. .

1
'

Investors' Protection Scheme. J

V-
- •?

This advertisement is not an invitation to
subscribe for or to purchase any securities

TOWNHILL SECURITY GROUP PLC
(Ineorpwated in EngUirid under -tha Companies Acts 1MB to 1931)

<R*®«er«J No. 18616131

sj- OFFER- FOR SALE .

hf * .

HARVARD SECURITI ES LIM ITED
:
.;v-

•

(Lteamad Dealer in Securities)
'

*£>'?
;

‘
•

. . .

^ • of

6,380,000 Ordinary Shar
’ \ npr cfiare nauakla in t

380,000 Ordinary Shares of Ip each at 23p
per share payable in fuH on application

TTw.tppnctlun; Bst for th* new Ordinary Sharai will open at 10 un.
<m TiMsday, 5th FabrurVi 1985, and will clan at 3 p-m. on Thursday,

Mtti February, 1985

-TownbUl Security Group PLC develop and manufacture high
security doors and related systems for installation in irsidc-n-t™ properties with, particular , emphasis on sales to the local
•thorny and private housing markets, lo addition, the com-

-own several freehold properties in the South of England
" developed for residential and commercial use.

No application has been or is proposed to be made for any
part- "or the Company's share capital to be admitted to the
Omrial List of the Stock Exchange or to the Unlisted Securities
market. Harvard Securities Limited- has agreed to make a
market m the Ordinary Shares of the Coimrany. Application
iorms and copies of the Prospectus dated olst January J9B5
span the terms of which alone applications can be made can
be obtained Iron:

Harvard Securities limited.
Harvard House.

- tt-44 DoTben Street,
London SE1 OUQ.

Telephone: 01-928 3601

HOME
OWNERS
PAY UP
AGAIN

But W6 re. Gofws to have
"TO SBU- THE VAUJABt-fS TO PptfTHe INSUp^T-iCE P«SNi)UM-..

Gillian Barton fooks at the rising

cost of insurance in' the home and
points to claim’s rising by one third.

For richer
fdr poorer

Forbetter
forworse

Um* worthwhile sum

^u^aca.

^ In sickness

audit*
health

1 Account can help you

IT HAS NOT turned out lo be of Twickenham. The rate for
a very nappy new year for their contents insurance may
Britain s lo million homeowner*. well rise by 20 p.c. this year on
Not only are well over two top of an increase of around
thirds nf them lacing mortgage 3 p.c.. in lino with changes in
rate increases, but every bouse- the durable goods section of
holder is going to hnd it much ihr» retail price? index. That is

W’"*'.';* lQ insurv a a rise of 25 p.c. in the cost ofhome during 198,i. insnring their possessions.
arca
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> 1,10 ?r in_ Add .in a probable rise of
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v 6 6 P-c. in their buildings in-

l3<t '-cars price with suratlCP and a 5 .

8 pc increa<e
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h
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n
mLfr ff lesi in Hne wilh ‘he rise in house°'e lor llicir monij. rebuilding costs last vear. andNow householders every- .the total rise in this housv-

where are about to see the cost holder’s insurance will be in
of protecting the actual bricks Hie -order of 35-5 p.c. during
and., mortar of their properties, .la&g

K,m!l“
thCir|K“'“tol* ri* ™5 Wile Of increast ma,

_ p
, . . look bad enough, even though

-Several major boose insurers it is fairly tvnica I But the rile

Ss^iSsss T ,d hare bren *« «*»
domestic buildings insurance, to

Insurance companies have
take effect from the beginning 3os,n S money hand over

or next month. Thev -include on
Tl ,

r 'r noitsehold

Commercial Union. Legal & 3CC
?
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,
nts - Its been estimated

General. Royal Insurance and ^ f
or £,0
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n'ceived in

in Alliance. .... premiums they ve been paving

r«pn**rii Arri'rionc eavc u,;ij nut ' more 'than £T23 in claims.

some time in the spring,
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Norwich Union are still con- fc“,
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sidering an increase. Claims from householders

For most householders the *aie "> rf ^ a ?^rd °^er the

of insuring their home will y
.
ears with subsidence

from £1-50 for every £J.000 ‘ernhle winter weather and in

_. cover to £1-60 when their crewing claims - consciousness

buildings 'insurance policy nexj nrnmd the surge. Ann total
'

11s due for renewal. ‘ losses on this 'type of insurance

Most household policies these bii s,'ness -couM. well ton £1,000

dajs are linked io an index million fnr.1984. a record for

where the level of cover and'. industry,

consequently, the. cost of Insnnwc--- compands would
premiums rise automatically have bw»n happier with a much
each year. So the recently an- b'e^r increa«“. s_av. 20 p.c. to

nounced increases in the cost of £1-80 per £1.000 of cover, but
household insurance are “ real ” eonear to h^ve comnromis-d at

rises, coming on lop of index- the lower figure after discue-

linkcd changes. sions on cornmieripn cuts with
The combination of- inflation- the Melding sorietics.

linked and
.
real rises in in- Buildmg societies - provide

surance costs produce some about 70 p.c: of- the insurance

etty. big increases. " companies' domestic' buildings
Take the case of someone

:

in«'*rance business. •

living in_ the London suburb
.
They Insist, -bomebuyeris take

cost

rise
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THE STEWARDSHIP TRUSTANOFUND

A A/
i-..

L

^WDUld be niceto know like to think my "Overseas investments ‘Td prefer to invest in

Iwasaxrtributing towards moneywould benefit the should be in companies companiK trial took a

good employment community insome way." with exemplary records responsible attitude

practices.'' of conduct." towards ecology.'

''I would want mymoney
invested in worthwhile;

products and services/'

Putyourmoney

& M am/nemfetodayi^the\rwow[d i3cemorecontrolowrtheirinves{menb-toknow that

A^theh^nra^was ncrfsi^iportingadivitieswithwhich they stroj^ydrsagreed- TlutKwhy

V there is a deftAe need for The Stewardship Unit Trust managed by the specaTist Unit Trust

.

’ Manageraentcon^anyof Friends' Providert Ufe CMfice,a leadir®

founded bythe Quakers over 150 yearsa&> with mvestmenb today exceeding £2,500 million.

The Stewardship Unit Trust has been set up — e

to provide an investment for all petsons

or groups, corporate or unincorporale.

range ofUnitlinked Life Assurance Plans.

UycKi would like I'ufiheriniorrnalion

X J please telephone Valerie Hine on

(0306} 885055. Alternatively post the coupon

below or consult your professional adviser.

charitable or otherwnse, who through soctal,

religious, poHiital or other reasons, do
_

not regard finanrial gain-as the soJecriteiidn

forinvestment,but took to wider issues^

Investment Policy

TheTrost amoentrabes its investments in the

ordinary shares of carefullyselected United

kingdom companies who^'products. services

andoperation? af^ot long-term benefit to the

communityboth hereand overseas, investment

L- jiln companies involved wilh the amumenLs,

• -gambling, alcohoiand tobacco industries are

avoided as foras practicable as generallyare

companieswilh inlerests'in South Africa.

Investigationsand analysis go beyond the

products orjsereices providedandcoversuch

issuesas employment practices, attitudes

towards local communities, natural resources,

poOutton.control andthe political and social

environment ofcountries in^whichcompanies

tradeorlave substantial interest.

Investment Objectives
Subjecttothssebroader.consiclerations,

the

objealvesQf the Trust are to achieve long-term

caf^appreciation and increasingincorrw.

lo themonths following its launch in 1984

, The Stewardship Unit Trust oul-pertormed

^IhefirandafTimes Ordinary5K»e Index,

supporting the repdflsTrom Ihe United Stales

appealing inihe press+iere suggesting that

I .'SH nttED

Committee of Reference
Although the Unit TrustManagers accept lull

responsibility for Ihe final selection of

'investments! thev receive guidance irom a

Commillee of Reference as lothe

surtabjlih'ofcompanies lor investment.

The members of the Committee.

\vbo all take an active interest in questions

©i social welfare, are as tollon s:

Cbiikfjaadi (InmlmerH \tougtf oi OnfraT

IrruntF Board oiibekWhodftt- •

Churc h »nd rtnantul adv&cr lo

cerijin

Time fawn iChalnrwi oi the Marvigemrnt

Commmee oi frtiicalwntment

Research anO Inlonnanon Service)

CfafoMrtbmr (Director. Public InterestResearch

Centre Umnedj

Roger MortoO (Trustee, Joseph Rownwe
Charitable Tnisij

JaKphSewdi (Ow'rrtrunoftheiBrunc*

CorreniRec ot the RcfgiOUl

Society o( friends)

JahftVVUtner (Director Ge"«^, I.BA. amia

nan-cxeculive Di reexotolfncnnsr

pfovidem Uw CHfice;

lyn-W&oa fUmagwwnt Consuhani and a

^ non-c.«.oli«f DirecJoi OtfriMds'

Pnn-ideni tiw OKkci

Thn twrf‘hew- C •iininiurt s«nibi>ri’'plin«

‘ w' jpii-rpj-l dnd ri' • n.il inHk-Jlr- nr impk

rut " inwih (Hr Unit In i-f.

THE STEWARDSHIP
UNITTRUST

FREEPOST,
Stewardship Dept. (DM).

Friends' Provident Life Office, :

Dorking, Surrey RH41QA.

Please forward me further information
,

god application forms for: ..

Direct Investment in Unit TrustQ
Regular savings.through .

Unit Linked LifeAssurance Q
Tickboxapplicable.

fvlamp

Postcode:

Tel No: -
0T|

fREEPOST-nostamp required.

—ri—

-

6 ^ - tn addition lo direct investment in the

ecologkalfy sound enlerpri.ies ran often
Stewardship Unit Trust, regular Sav ing*: Hans

©ut-perform theit'protit-only' onenlaujd ••
areavaifablelhrough friends' Provident s

•Wintfirpaxts,

A'meinbe ol the lie 0ifices'.5ssociai«n

. out enough insurance to cover
the rebuilding cost or a pro-
perty when granting a mortgage.
And lhej arrange the insurance.
cuUect payments, deal with
claims and send out renewal
nut ices on behalf- of insurance
companies. In return societies

earn commission, often as much
av 40 p.c. of each- premium. Bul-

Lhings arc changing.-
Insurance companies recently

gave building societies a stark
choice — accept the new rate

of £1 -60 and have the respon-
sibility of telling yonr borrow-
ers. or accept lower commission.
The last time they accepted a

cut was in I97E. Then' insurance'
companies successfully proved
thac. because of reduced admin-
istration costs, the societies

were not saving them' so much
money by dealing with' build-
ings insurance:

Don’tyou owe it to yourself- and ? .-^lifetime’s security? Do not delay

your fenilly - to find out more about a V^ ‘ - send in the coupon today.

A lifetime’s security from a single plan.

1 should like

-

jjvnow more about
I Tridents Cash Care Account.

I

I—

Trident Life To: Triden^Lifc Assurance Company
^Lid- FRE EPOST. L ondoQ Road,

GIoucesierGLlTBR.

.Address.

.Postcode.

n*P/DT/srij

*
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S*M)SmKRAPH
UNITTRUST

: Most successful investors start with a clear idea of whether they want]

income or growth or a balance between the two. Individual unit trusts can

.
meet each of these requirements, but die problem isjoiowing which to

choose from over seven hundred unit trusts.
'

Before making an investment in a unit trust you should expect the

managers to teH you how weH it has performed over the long term. Past,

performance cannot be a guarantee for -the future, but it is the best :
— .— .

measureyouhaveofafund’s likelihood ofachieving itsobjective. Newfunds orfunds whichtuffer^ changeof
management are more of a gambtothan those which can point to a long and successful ecord.
.

'.Wp.afp'rijrrpfttiv nfferintilhrep1UI£GFunds which satisfy Dip three reauirerrients nfinr»r.A

I

%
%
£

balance between the two. Each has a performance record demonstrating thesuccess ofM&Gs investment
policy over many years. As an incentive we are

offering an extra1% unit allocation if you invest£1,000

or moreand 2% ifyou invest£10,000 ormore.

.
Urtit trusts are for forig-teim investment and not

surtobtefbrmoneyyoumayneedatshortnoticaThisis

because the price of units andthe income from them
maygoefownasweflast^.

‘‘

Growth RECOVERY FUNID

Income DIVIDENDFUND

•
.
M&G' Recovery Fund is probably the most successful uniurust e/er

launched. The table belowshows just howwell it has achieveots aim of
“ capital growth over the long term. The Fund buys -tfie sbres of

companies,which have fallen on hard times. Losses must be exiected

whai a company fails to recover but the effect of a turnroqod ca be
dramatic.

An investor of JQQ/jdO attteFQntfs launch in May 1964 has seen his

income after basiwate lax grow from i396 in the first full year to

52,0181*1984.
•-

• By contraiL'-a.building society investor's; annual income has.

fluctuated, rising from-£536 in l$65.tb £L200in 1980 and then falling
:

back to £853 by 1984! So anyonewho depended on a buildingsoaeSy

for income has suffered a. cut-backover thepast4 years, whilst Dividend

Fund investors continued to enjoy a steadily increasing income

In addition, ttie Dividend” Furid investor's'flO.OOO had grown to

£54, 300 by the end of December 1984 compared with £27,271 from a

similar notional investment in the FT.. Industrial Ordinary Index and

£10,000 in a building society deposit, wfach, of course remained

unchanged. : •
i

'

t

If you need income whichwft grow over the years M&G Dividend

Fund could be your ideal investment because we will continue to make
income growttvtheprime ofaeefare; TheFundinvesb in a wide range of

-

ordinary shares and the aim is to provide a high and growing returnwith

a yield about 50% higher than that of the F.T. Actuaries Air-Share Index.

COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCETABLE ol £10,000 mvesiEd at the launch of

W&GRpcovay Fund on23rdMay 1969, witti rwimtonie reinvested.

COMFWtATTVE PERFORMANCE TABLE CH £10,(100 invested in Income units at

the la undi o! M&G Dividend Fund on'6th May 1964;compared wto a stnter

invKtmerrtffiaeultlmgSocieh: - '

Tea to

31 DECEMBER

INCOHE . uAFnar i

M&G
DIVIDEND

BUILDING
'

SOCIETY
MftG

DIVIDEND
ElADRVG
SOCIETY

6 May '64
1965
1970
1975
1980

' 1SS4

£396
463
828

1.660 .

2,018

£536
650
S71

'

1200
853

£10,000
10200
10,760
is^oo
24^80

. 54^00

£10,000
10.000-
10,000
10,000
10,000
10.000

NOTES AS income figures ihot-.n are net ol basic rale la*.
^

The BuddingScMty income ligures are l-;
r

: above ihe average of the rates offered

in rath -/ear 1wte.
1

Eu<tfina Setmes ft&socatonL
M&G Divittoia ca arfel figures are all realisabw values.

Ybar lo"

31DECEMBER
MAG

RECOVERY
FT.ORDINARY

INDEX
RETAIL

-

FffiCEINDE*

EUILDING
SOCIETY

23M^‘69
; 1970
;
1975 ;

.

: 1980
; 1984

£40,000
11,760
.26^400

.102^60
214,720

£10,000
8,570-

11,121
17.287
39,977

£10,000
' 11.020
23-263
.40,175'

52,405

£10,000
, 11,058

16,178
'25,521
36,769

NOTES ATI figures mclude ranvesied mcome net of base-rale tax.

The BuildingSauety hgures are based on an extra m rerea account oRering
abovflthe average yearly rale (source: BuikftiE Societies Association J.

'MAG Recovery f^wesare al rsafcatiqrivaHies.
_

SECONDGENERAL
ust Fund aims for growth of both capital and

'perfbrmancerecordwhich is second to none,

hares mainly in British companies, which are

BVH • .

'

M&G SECOND General Ti

income andtes a 28=yea

it has a wide spread, ofs
kept under constant revi

COMPWUVJTVEPERFORMANCE TAB LEcrl £10.000 invested aUt-.elaurKjiol

MAG SEKN3 Gewral on Sthline, 19561 withnet mcome remvasfed.

tear to

31 DECEMBER
M&G

SECOND
F.T. ORDINARY

INDEX
RETAIL

PRICE INDEX
BUILDING
SOCST*

5Jure ’56

• I960
1965
197.Q
1975-
-1980

1984.

£10,000
19^34
31,947

. 47^37
&LS43

200,813
463,879

£io,ooo
20,080
26230

. 30540
39,620

-.61600
142,410

£10.000
11,293
12,492
17,143
33,107
62,494
81.519

£10.000
12,483
16.093
21,636
31,651
49.931
'71.938

NOYES AH Tieures ndude remrested income net. ot bcsic-rate ta*.

The Building Society figures are based on anexitsinterest account offering I'-.-'i

abwe toe average yearly rate (source: BuMng £w icti« Auooatnn).

M&G SECOND General figures areal realisation vaiues-
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Cm 3 Oth Januaiy 1985 offered pricesand estimated grass

current yields were tncome Accumulation VieM
Dividend Fund 289 -Gp 804-4p 5-7114

RecoveryFund 233-7pxd 292- lp 403%
SECONDGen

*

SPE HAP
moral 52D-3pxd 986-9p 3-85%

Prices and videfc appear daily in the Financial Times.An initial

cliarge ol 5^> is induded in ttw offered price and an annual
charge of up to 1% of each Fund's value -currently -plus
VAT is deducted from gross income (currently forDnridaid

increasing lo- in September -1985). Income for

Accumulatien unitse reinvestedto increase their vafueandfer

Income unts it is distributed net of basic-rate tax on the
followingdates: Dividend Recovery SECOND

To:M&G SECURITIES LIMITED. THREE QUAYS, TOWER (til, LONDON EC3R6BQ
All applications ra:eived by5tH Aprfl,1385, w91be given an extra 1% allocation of

units. TTtis wiff increase to2% for applications of £10,000 ormore per Fund,

Please invest the sirnifc) indicated belowin the Fund(s) ofmychoice [minimum investment
Ineach Fund:£3,000} inACCllMUlJ(TK)N/Ril&)ME units (delete as applicable or Accumula-

tion units wffl be issued) at the price ruling on receipt# this application,

DONOTSENDANYMONEY.

»
•*
it*

Distributions

Nextdstrfbution 15 July

15 Jan 20 Feb. 15Feb
15 July . 20Au^ 15Aug

fornewinvestors 198E
20Aug 15Au
1985

,5Auk
1985

You an buy or sdl units on any business day Contracts for
purchase or sale will bedue for sflflementtwo to three weeks

iter. Remunerateon is. payableto accredited agents: rats are
availableon request TheTri^forDividend and Recovery is'

BarcJaysBankTrustCo.LjmrtedandforSECONDisUoydsBank
Pic The Funds are all wider range investments and are
authorised by the Secretary ol Slate rarTrade and Industry

' -

M&G Securities UmH»d. Three C^^ Toww FEU,

Acontractrote wilbe sentto yousta ting

eacUyhtjw much ycu^'oweawJ thesetflement

_date. Ibur.catiftrale fttfljoUow shortly; _

DIVIDEND
WKEUXO £ *00

RECOVERY.
.(W.a.00tH . £ .

00

SECOND £- -00

JlFUUF«tMJ«CPIK
|| (toUrt/Un)

SURUUK

0*jj
ADDRESS .

...

POST
CODE TM 390515

-JWIAWWE-

London EC3R 6fiQ. Tel: 01-626
Member ot toe Unit Trust

DATE-

ffi

1C
loe

1

SAVINGS PLAN You can totr’d a

holding m unita Irom£20 <i4nonll i

wlh nocommiimenl andno
j

-™
extra charges. Teh here -|
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The Winning Unit Trust Portfolio Manag
Everysixmonths ‘P/anned Savings’magazine assesses

the performance of the leading unit trustportfolio

managers. ...
Each time Richards Longstaff Unit Trust Portfolio

Management have walked away with the winnerslaurels
for Capital Growth.

Naturallywe re delighted with ourcontinuingsnccess,-
but we are even more delighted with tile consistentvalue
ofour servicedn the longer term.

After ail, there are over 700 unittruststochoosefrom.

On top ofthat, the unit trust sectorhas
shifts in recent months.

OurPortfolio Management Service

make the most of those changes, to oui
£10,000 invested through it bn 4th Jagr-

have been worth £30.070on 24thJaf3™5

Ifyou want to knowmore aboujF ac™
Longstaff Unit TrustPortfolio 13 or

success, contactJaddeOldsonjf
coupon.

Richards r/origstaff Un it Trust Portfolio
7 ^a§ement

I To: Richards LongstaffLtd Name_

I
6King Street, BristolBS14EQ Address

1 Pleasesendmefull details -
:

(

ofyourunittrustservice. ^ .. -

v 18 y MemberoftheNahonclAssociation ofSecurity Dealers t

,, /about INVESTING
1 ,r, Sf She Talks on Investing Your Money, by;

a/ COLIN T. SMART
f (Member of the Stock Excharge)

/Bomington Hotel. Russell Square, UyvJcn WC2
Jps 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. commencing 19 Fabrutry. 1985

cJind Theoretical Aspects for the Private Investor. Ts_T Problems Discussed, etc. Refreshments.

J Cost £48 inc.

f INTERESTED?
Tel. 01-628 6050 (ask for Mrs.. Self) or 0920 4204

Granville & Co. Limited

lltlI |J | 1J fj
|]

rSn
L.WJI

Co

Member of The Notional Association of Security Deoten

and Investment Managers.

27/28 Lovat Line London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-62! 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

Capitalisation
£D00s Company
4.866 Ass. Brit. 2nd. OnL— Ass. BriL lad. COLS
3.0E3 Airspnm* Group
nGS AmriUge & Rhodes .

4C.339 Bardop Hill
2.t:D Bray Technologies
1.970 CCL Ordinary
— CCL -111 P-C. Corrr. Prrf.

5.454 Carborondum Ord.
— Carborundum 7-5 P-C. Pref.

680 Cindico Group-
4.TG9 Deborah Services
13.066 frank Horseti
— Frank Horsed Pr. Ord. 87

4.478 Frederick Parker
Ml George Blair

1.157 Ind. Pred-son Casting!
14.251 Ieis Group
5.4(16 Jackson Group

38.410 James Burrough
*224 James Burrough 9 px. Pref.
3,754 John Howard ft Company
5.116 Linguaphone Ord.
— Ltnguaphone 10-5 px. Pref.

16.441 Miolhouse Holding N.V.
357 Robert Jenkins

L3GD ScrutUKW "A"
1.977 Torday ft Ciriisia
1.677 Trevian Holdings
5JE5 Uttilock Holdings .

11,898 Walter Alexander'
SJCT W. S; Yeatea .

- -

Cb’ge P/E
Last on Gross Yld Fully
Price week Div (p)% Actual Taxed

-I TO O
+1 6-4
—2 2-9

6-4 121
2-9 7-8

— 1 3-4 2-5
— 1 3-5 7-3
-3 12-0 7-1
—4 15-7 13-6
— 5-7 0-7
— 19-7 12-4

4-4 7-9
6-6 —
2*1 S-9
7-8 4-6
2-5 1ST

9-6 4-0
4-3 13-3

-5 -IS O
-2 4-9

9-6 .7-7
8-0 7-4

-I 13-7 4-9
+ 1 12-9 13-9
+ 1 5-0 6-0
+2 - -

ia-0 lo-B
.

'—
3-8 0-6 45 5
3-0 14-3' —
S-7 13-4 16-3— 6-7

1:1 21-4
13 .~:»2 •

1*8*. SX 12-1W -i :r-5 8-0 9-2
22? ; 17-+-- -T-TJ ^5-4

Prices and detailea>f.'»e*vii»«'.nowa»»flaljfa'en PresteL-jjmge 49F4R.

You’ll find CheltenhamGold atyournearestC&G
branch. If that’snot convenientyou can operateyour
•account from home, post free,with ourGoldbyPost
service.

Stay ahead. Invest in Cheltenham Gold today

rCheltenham Gold-i

I

l/\Ve enclose £ lo open a Gold Bv pijstArcounL
f Minimum *1,000 Maximum £30.000. Joint AccountS60JKM). 1lAVe e^®e

.
- - t0 °pen a Gold Monthly Inlerest Account

| By Post. (Minimum S 5.000,MaximumS30,00a JointAccount S60/J0QJ. I

|

Please sendmore details. .

m Full Name is'i Mr/Mry/Micc EincKcvnALS
I

Full Name (sj Mi/Mrs/Miss.

^ Address

-Poslcode.

Cheltenham&GJoucester
BuiSdingSociety

CHIEF(MCE:CHELTENHAM HOUSE,CLARENCE STREET,CHELTENHAM.GLOUCESTERSHIRE.GL50 3JR.TEL:024236161.
MEMBER OFTHE Bl'iLDLVjSUUETIES ASSOCIATION AND INVEST*"iRS'PRiTTElTRjV <CHF\1E. VSSETN ENCEEDS9 600 MILUOY

OVER 400 BRANCHES ANDAGEN15.SEEYELLOW PAGES. *CliFRENTRATES WHICH QWSP PUDWtfflJcSsELCW'Sl 000*‘EFFECTIVE ANNUAL RATEWHEN IMERES7 IS/ADDEDTO THEACC?:iL'NT^GRO^; BjUtVALEXTP^^^IC^TETAXBffERS;
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COST OFCOUNCIL CARE
OLD people who move Into
cooneff care face a rapid loss
of their assets. When the fall'
accommodation cost cannot be
met out xrf income, savings must
be used to help make up tbe
Qiffercnce. And unless a hus-
band or wife continues to live
ui K, 8 house or other property
is counted as capital.

OAPs
dents to “have the right to pur-
chase a share in the home. This
would apply mainly to people
with a house to sclL

on Gladys’s flat is mounting at
the rate of more titm £60 a
week, and the debt alreadv ,

stands at more than- £3,000. *

The council cannot, however,
enforce the sale of a house,
pat to cover any unpaid fees,
it can take a legal charge on
the proceeds when -it is

-

even-
tually sold.

Joe Irving, reports on
local councils’ right to

take'
a
'legal charge on

the property of elderly

residents of old people’s

- - ‘ homes.

Debts pile up" when the
amount paid by the resident
eaoh week falls short of the
full accommodation fee. This
an be .£120 a week, more or
less, depending on" the local

'

authority, but usually well be-
yond the incomes of most resi-
dents of' old people’s homes*-

Some residents have only
their basic State pension — at
present £35-80 a week. This the
cotmca takes except for £7-15
a week which Is returned for
spending money-.

Those with an occupational
pension in addition to' the State
pension have to chip in that,

too. So thrifty' people- wbo may
hape struggled to buy a home 1

of their own and. provide for
their old age, end up no better
off than, those who -go info
council homes penniless, albeit
through no fault of their Dwn.
Much .acrimony, is. caused- -

The way in -which councils
acquire assets is also open to
criticism. Each £50 -over £1,200
is deemed to- have an income
value of 25p a week. Hus is

equivalent to an- interest rate
close to 26-p.c. . . . about treble

what savings in a bunding
society ordinary account cur-

rently earn—so capital must
regularly be drawn upon to

meet council fees

on the lower value, add so on
in subsequent years.

The-syaem- comes under fire

in - tiie House of Commons on
Tuesday when Tory M P Neil
Thorne used his slot under the

“ten-nrimrte rule'1 to press for
radical changes. Describing the
present unregulated set-up
under , which people* move into

both council and privately run
homes as '“crazy” and “un-
fair.” he ' made two major
proposals.

One is that anyone- moving
into a council home for old

people should have the right

to transfer *50 per cent, of his
or her assets to anyone who has
lived .with them for ten years or
more.

The second proposal is more
eyebrow-raising. He wants resi-

The. proceeds of the sale
would be invested in the coun-
cil premises, with tbe council

eventually buying back. In the

meantime, the property should
have risen sufficiently in value
to provide something for heirs,

after any debt has been deared.

Mr Thorne was spurred to
parliamentary action by a case
in his Ilford constituency. It

concerns two unmarried sisters

who lived in a' house left by
their parents in the name of

the eldest, Evelyn Lane. When
she died it was to go to her
younger sister, Gladys.

Evelyn, now- aged 86, -entered

a council home two years- ago,
run. by the London Borough of
Redbridge. As her total income
of about £65. a week came no-
where near meeting the resi-

dential charge, now £126-65 a
week. Gladys, aged 63, was per-

suaded to allow the. sale .of. the.
house.

From the £28.000 -proceeds,
the cousdl agreed to her buy-'

ios a one-bedroom flat for

£22.000. But it retained a legal

charge on the fiat in respect
of any future unpaid accom-

.
mndatvon fees, of Evelyn. .

Tbe money the council re-

ceived from tbe house sale was
soon used up. Now, tbe charge

At this rate
.
Evelyn “has to

live only a few years before
the value- of Gladys’s fiat is
exhausted. Gladys is wondering
what will happen thin, in spite
of an undertaking by the coun-
cil to allow her to -live in the
.flat until she dies.

Neither Gladys Lane-nor Neil
Tborne are critical of tbe Tory-
controlled council.. She says:
“They have always been verv
good to me. and they 'are only
carrying out their duty.” ;

He says: “Hie. council has
an excellent reputation for
tight budgeting in the interests
of ratepayers. It’s the 'system
that’s wrong.-’

So is there any action you.
or a relative envisaging a move
•into council care in 'the near
futnre, can take to preserve
assets? It may not be an ideal
solution,, but.jhe surest way -is

to hand them over beforehand
to those you intend to benefit
eventually.- -Hat- way yon may
save other members of your
family -'some' -future hardship
rand ill-feeling.

\VH
SPECIE

But the disposal should be
made at least six months
before the move. Otherwise, the
council ' may- have a claim
through the .courts^' „'

i

“ TO
iCCCML

In the case of an unsold!

house, the debt piles up.at such
|

a rate that- it can rapidly eat
into the value of the property.-

Take for example an old person
who has only the state pension,

bnt a house worth £31,200. The
full council accommodation fee
is, say. £120-65 a week.

After handing back pocket
money the council collects onlv

.a weekly £29-65—a shortfall

of £91. The house. ' after the
first £1.200 allowance has been
deducted, will be deemed to be
producing income of £150 a
week.

'

This is more .than enough to

cover- the unpaid amount of
fees, but the first year’s total of
nearly £5.000 marked up as a
debt against the bouse, makes
a substantial dent in its inherit-

ance value. In the following
vear the “ income ” is 'assessed

£10.000 to £131,530
in just 8ft years
Uune 1976 -January 1985

inclwfrig reflivested reome)

TOP UK GENERAL FUND
0VER3, 5&7YEARS*

*?.1oneyManager Bitf January 1985

Daily prices ai 4th February 1 985

Bid Offer Yld%

M.L.A. Units 254.5 259.7 2.08

M.L.A. Inter 39.6 41.9 0.83

M.L.A. Gilt' 21.6 22.8xd10.96

MIX Income 29.1 3Q.Bxd 4.87

Authorised Unit Trust Prices

M.L.A. UNITS
MiAUnil Trust

Management tinted

37 Old Queen Stoat

• Lflndcn SW1H 9JG
'

Budget Day
Act now

This bookcan save
you money.

Plan your finances

before the Budget
Send forour latest

publication.

m
!XT,as:c-’i v

0622679351

lb: Nevftfe Russefl, Chartered Accountants,

246 Bishopsgate,London EC2M 4PB.

Pleasesendme copies ol Personal RnanciaJ Planning

@£250 each (incP&R.l encloseacheque far

1%S
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MERCURY EUROPEAN FUND
-THE BEST PERFORMING UNIT TRUST

INVESTED IN EUROPE IN 1984.

v?;/

THE PERFORMANCE-'
In December 19S3, the Mercury

' fr. European Fund .was launched..

jgfer'-dr Atthe end ofDecember1984, it headed the

performance-table of unit trusts investing in

s ?/~\ '>£0r continental Europe-having achieved growth in unit

jjpr value of26.2% over twelve months.*

Ofcourse, the price ofunits and the income-ftpra them can go
down as well as up. Howevex;.the Managers, believe that any investor
seeking capifel growth-wouM be weft advised- toxbnsidcr the -

Mercury European Fund today

THE PROSPECTS '
.

The outlook for continental European stockmarfots ih-19S5 is

promising. Economic recovery continues, there is optimism about

theprospects for company profits and inflation remains low

In addition, most governments are pursuing economic policies
,

favourable to foe industrial sector; Nevertheless, stock prices in-

many offoe markets are still at reasonable levels and buying interest

is likely to be seen from overseas investors as well as-lrom domestic

European institutions.

THEMANAGERS
Investment in continental Europe iscomplicated and Mercury as

part ofWarburg Investment Management, has long experience of

investingIn this area. V&rburgs'fond managers have particularly

dose links with foe European markets and have successfully

managed funds investing in Europe formany years. Wirburg
Investment Management is one of the leading investment groups'

in foe United Kingdom, with more’than ^7,000 million under
management in foe UK, and overseas.

HOWTO INVEST
Simplycomplete the couponbelowand send it with your

cheque fortheamountyou wish to invest(minimum^1,000) to

theaddress shown.

Mercury
v • v :

' Mercury Fund Managers limited

' "
• -part of Warburg Investment Management Limited

•lo 1*1January 1985. offer price to oBer price, with ner income reinvested, for authorised unit trusts. Source: Planned Swings end Money Management

GENERAL INFORMATION
.

Theminimum initial iiNtsLmcnthi Mcmuy European Fund a£lSX30. Subsequent
mvenmenta may be made in arnouma of at leul £UX).

Upla may be purchased or sold back at offer and bid prices calculated deify Prices

win be published daily in the Financial Times and die Daily Ti h m*|ili but widuHll

laponsibiliiy far any enpr iirpuhliceb'on or fer noi-publiatida.

Conaact notes will normally be famed within two dsyi ofreceiptof jppfieancns-

Unila can be maliscd wy pmcsnd pryntcnl will normslly be mack within seven days of
receiptofdie mnooced cemlieatcfi).

Managunewt Charges: to initial chaise of546 is included in rheofiei price ofunit*.
Thr annualaasgmw charp; is 1% lph» ViT I ofihe valucoTthe Fund, which it charged
inidollyagainst Income and is uhenhuo accountwhen calcuhtins die prices of^units.Chi

W’ins dntemomha" notice, the Manager* would -bepermitted loinaeasdtha charge to a.

-irsDonuni af lk%(pfos SWT).The Mtnajrra arc also enutled tn a raofufinc idjuameot
included in die bid and oHer phets of upso 1%w 1J5p. whkfacwer isha

. Aoi&edsnmjxi accounts win be sent lo uniihoU4r* and a repost on die pmuitas of
the Fund, tocedwr widi albt ofennenthoUngh will be sent o> unnhoidai* twiee a yeas

Income, net ofbasic raw Eax. fa distnbuted »o unhhoidcr^on Septembereach
yescThe Managct* abo ofler'asiunuhiion urai*.

Yidd: at the ofier price ofdistribution units on I5tb January 1983 oft»7.9ft ibe

cstimaiBl gross Currentyield wh 136% per annum.
Commission is paid lo qualiTud intermediaries and rales are available on request.

The Maiugenaie Mepnny Fund Managers Limited, a subsidiary of Wkrtnjru
ImesmentManaBcnicmLiniiledanda acmberof the Unu This! Awddat'The Trustre

i*WBsm& Glyni Bank pie.The Fund ra UK. Authorised Unit Tniai and a'wider-
range* investment under tbe Thalee Investments Act, 1961.

Irutf Deed: The Manager* andTrustee are permind undrr the terms nflhe Trust
-Deed ro mimr puichaae liaded CtN Opoons or ptudsac leaded ftit Options on behalf

aftbeFupd.

To: MercuryFimdMapn Limited, 33 King^WRlisrn Street London EC4R9A&
I Tclephonet 01-280 2800. 1 Regisieted Office registered in England, No. U02517)

. I/WfcwiditopuAha«dnlribtiiionf
|
n

1
accumulation* uruis in Mercury I JK fnuniimun mrtial
European Fund to the value of lmcstmcjuXLOlX))'

I ol the oSer price ruling oq Roriptat'niylourappGatioa.

|
A cheque made payable to Meroirv Fund Managws Tjnated ii ewrlmwd.

n TamfWcaRomlSjsBisofaga.

_ Q Hesse rich dui bo* far Ember detailsshootMercuryEbropeag Fnrrit?

.

r BeaseticLthisbar far infamatiaReboutlhe otherMenanyfoods. . ;. , ; i-7

|

•Hsssedeb»isspprepo*te*«bowbciunbunDBunmwiBbeaBwjBs4
-J

| giBBSMsPMMidMWWd ' raLOCKCAIftMAimLMH
|

|

(Jbymentr and Gomspondeace will be xnt to thu addica unlam you qxst6‘otherwise.)

j

I Ihraculmsad jnuurq.iol'uijrpwir jppfcanjii ifcooU b-. jnarbolJ

j

’fhnofbr ri ms corn in teaidests ol die KepuHie al In-bnd. ^ DT2/2/85
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FUND MANAGERS AHEAD
EVEN with this week's 44-point
fail in the F T Indsx on a sra*le
<5ay. there has been no problem
sutttB3 money from equities in
January and our unit trust
competition demonstrates the
print.

We gave 10 leading fund
management"companies a nrmi-
»ai £3.000 each in the fir; -t week
.of January to invert in up to
three of their own tru;X And
usnng the .mouth-end unit trust
prices available yesterday, every
single manager was already
showing a pro&L That is not a
-profit -on an -offer-io-offsr basis,

- though: we make our managers
buy at offer price and sell at

? .the. tower bid. price — just as
ordinary investors have to.

. So the managers have 2-keady
: made, a profit after, allowing. for

;t3ie spread of around 6 p.c.
between prices.

The achievement is parties

larlv notable because m the
vhole cF 1934 three firms of
fund managers failed to bring
back the whole £3.000 given
them at the st3rt of the year.

Norm -ilty we would not rank
the funds in any order of per-
formance So early iu the com-
petition's 12 month? because
there is so little performance
to report. At I his time last
year, every single fund chbs.cn
was showing a loss. This year
we have ranked the managers,
however.

Thouah that is not to sav
that thin« cannot change. The
paper" profits shown hpre could
disappear, and the earlv
success of a particular fund
could prove short " lived.
Similarly there is still time for
a sparkling performance ’ from
tlnse showing a slow start.

The early top position of
Schroder— 1984's runner-up

—

stems from lie 19 p.c. net gain
in its United States Smaller
Companies Fund. The American
market generally has risen
6 p.c. lart monr'-ih, but the best
world market has been Hong-
kong. -which rose 16 p.c. i'n

January, helping Britannia's
trust invested there.

Italy’s 12 p.c. gain aided
some of 4he European trusts
tea. but in fact every major
worfd stockmarket rose during
the month, with the exceptions
of South Africa and Singapore.

UNIT TRUST COMPETITION

WHY
SPECULATE

TO
ACCUMULATE?

Sm
-r. s iir«*E

y0n^i!£-
h
?i ™ie troughreams offacts and

ifj -is : ! :
“'Ksewblinded with science by laat-talkine inveat-^vSmtoSSS!^

youllIindoiiraPP™«*^refreshingly

•" &Moore-a progressive firm of

taI*« thfltmfonnatibaM L^^^^ra^.acceasible and eaafly understood.
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Manager Orlelnat Value
investment yesterday Tetal

Europe!
Uj. SnaR Comps

£1.000
£2.000

£1,076
£2.388

£3,464

Hcnltrtm .......... American Recovory 11.900 £3.449 £3.449

Hill Samutl European
Special Sits

£1,500
£1.500

£1.620
£1.651

£3.171

FMallty American Equity Inc.
Growth b Incamt

£1.000
£1.000

£1.065
£1.051

£3.222

Japan £1,000 £1.106

Baielar* Growth £1.000 £1.135 £3,212
Professional
Worldwide

£1.009
£1,000

£997
£1.080

Britannia .......... Honz Kane
U.K. GrewHr

£1.500
£1.500

£1.649
£1.551

£3,200

Sa«* tr Prospar .... U.K. Equity £5.000 £3.150 £3,150
M&C Compound

Cold (r Ceneral IIri—Ml

Hi

£2.097
£1.030

£3,127

TSB Selected OpportitnlHot £3.000 £3,122 £3.122

AHied Donbar Capital Trust £3.000 £3,093 £5,093

AUSTRALIAN SHARE PRICES

iiBuGkmaster&Moore .ytowjwth. i

I MEMBERS OFTHESTOCK EXCHAMGf S1NCE1905 Thes'SiExchlmg^’ *

Please sendme tfetaHs ofyour service, v " 2-ondoiiEG2P 2JTL
|

— -J3T2/2I

High Low Company Price Price week
AS AS Chance

1984 -Middle • £ on
4-96 3 - SB ANZ Bank Inc Group . »••••* 4-73 3-39 -0-03
4-60 2-20 Ampal Exploration . .

.

2-26 1-62 -0-01

1 *97 1-66 AC1 International 1-90 1-36 -005
2-54 1-85 Asst. Paper Manufacturer .

.

2-54 1-82 + 0 06
0-87 0-23 Beach Petrolram 0-59 0-42
7-00 3-90 Ben Croup •6 5-40 3-88 + 0-21

3-75 • 3-45 Brambles • • 3-75 2-69

3-65 2-05. Bridge Oil lit 2-19 1-57 + 0-05
5-90 4-61 . Broken HiS Proprietary Ik 5-25 3-77 + 0-01
6-20 4-54 CRA 5-29 3-SO + 0-01
4-40 2-73 CSR • e m 3-00 2-15 ,

-0-15
4-21 3-33 Coles C.| • k 4-10 2-94* -0-07
3-54 - 2-25 Eldars IXL 3-07 2 20 -0-03
3-95 . 1-75 Hardle ijemes) Inds. .. • • 2-99 2-15 -0-05
2-12 1-35 Hooker • Corp • * -• 2-12 1-52 +002
2-50 1-79 ICI Australia 2-07 1-49 -0-02
5-82 4-07 Lend Lease 5-77 4-14 + 0-10
4 14 2-31 Mhn Holdings 2-66 1-91 + 0-13
3-8S 2-10 Mayne Nlckqlest « e • 3-16 2-27
2 -2S 1-22 Myer Emporium 1-93 1-39 + 0 03
13-00 7-80 News Cora 12-15 8 72 -0-47
1-70 T-59 • Nicholas Kiwi 1 -TO .1-22 + 0-D6
1-20 0-60 Oak bridge • - 0 65 0-47
2-18 1-70 P £r 0 Australia • 2-18 1-56 -0-03
2-10 1-26 Pioneer Concrete , . .

.

1-73 1-24 +0-02
1-23 0-95 C-C.T. 1-23 0-88 - 0-01
4-40 2-45' Renlsen Gotdtields .

.

3-85 2-76 + 0-04
6-96 5-02 Santos 5-24 3-76 + 0-10
2-10 . 1-36 Thomas Nationwide Transport 2-03 •1-46 + 0-08
7-30 2 3? Weeks Petroleum . . .

.

. -
* 5-10 3-66 -0-06

4-50 2-67 Western Mining Corporation 3-28 2-25 + 0-12
4-08- 3-41 3-54 2-54

1-3f
0-85 " Weodslde - Petroleum . . 0-88 0-63 -0-03

-3-32 2-48 Warms Id International .... 8-20 2-30 -0-02

So while all the managers
are doing well so far, they have
had the stockmarkets with

them. The real test comes in

beating markets consistently

and knowing When to move but

of markets.

Our competition allows the

managers .to switch on exactly

the terms offered to the public:

with 1 1 months tn go there is

plenty of time for a Jot to

change.

Source: J. B. Were.

Immediately on offer from Reed Stenhouse Gibbs International

RSG keep their clients in touch with

changing investment conditions, advising

KMlfECTMEftlT S%J&VA on Offshore unit trusts and on the best time
WwillVlEVl I HJIIA for realisation over two to three years*

Tick boxes if details required n
1 A NEW booklet giving details of Reed FOk iBwAWFiMMATr

Stenhouse Gibhs^cpmplete overseas

investment setups

2.

A

qdaiteriy Newsletter and Market • :.

Report forwarded to you without complete the coupon below and send the
' ‘

charge - whole advertisement to John G. Robinson

3 A review-ofyour existing assets, without
(Managing Director) at

obligation, takinginto account your Reed Stenhonse Gibbs
finanaal commitments. (Piease endose International Limited,
ceta;is:i u 10 Grosvenor Gardens,

4 Send you our baac guide to Overseas London SW1WOBD,
Investment O ' United Kingdom.

5 Details of our Medical Expense (Telephone: 01-730 2545)
Insurance Plan (Telex: 881337.1)

WHATWE WILL I'lEEzEEEE"]
DO FORYOU
We will assess^-ee o/charge and without vr f *

obligation, your current financial situation,
•

' ! . Tct No. - '
[

reviewing any investments held at present
; ; ; \ j>ate Qf birth _ ^ |

and advise on your future financial . . .

’’*"
-j

planning.
L

!
AinounVotcapital available.., f i

For British expatriates, the purchase of
J Amount available for regular saving .... ”. ~

:

|

ofeteTuntbS complies isoften^the J! .

d^mumCSOO/USSSOO per quarter)
|

most advantageous method of saving and . — J How long do you intend to stay abroad? , T

investing, in terms.of returns and tax . .... | . .. di*ma
|

advantages. 1— — J

REED STENHOUSE GIBBS INTERNATIONAL
INVESTMENT SERVICES;
Licensed dealers in securities

Name

Address....'..-

! TetNo.. ..........

\ Date of birth

i
Amount otcapital.availabfe >

I Amount available for regular saving . . . ....

* (Hnimum£300/US$500 per quarter) -

DT4/2/UO
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INVESTMENT
HONGKONG.

?
' The key to saccesefiil investment in Hong Kong is

-being fwt.on your feet-knowing when to get ont and

"when to.get back in again.

Right-now the prospects for invertors look pretty brighL
‘

"The recent Anglp-Chinese agreement onHongKong's future

has encouraged a surge oT renewed confidence.

And the colony's economy, once among the most dynamic in

the world, is expected to grow by 7-8% in1985-again far outstripping

those, of Japan, the USA and tlie UK.

But how long wiC the investment boom last? In a sense it

doesn't matter.
_ .

’ At present Hong Kong forms the focal point of the Fidelity

South East AsiaTrust portfolio. Through our officeon the spot we are

keeping a dogwatch .on the situation.

As soon as we see signs that stock market prospects in Hong

Kong are looking less exciting, we will shift the main emphasis to

other-dynamic markets in South East Asia.

'
, That’s the advantage ofbeing fast on your foeL

WHERE pnvon (;0 AFITRHOW KU 1NG?
~

- - - - As far as the Fidelity Sottth East Asia Trust will take you.

\Sfe are Toy much in touch with the other 'sunrise economies

ofthe region, such as Singapore and Malaysia, Thailand, Taiwan and

Korea ttfcrther with Aus&alia.

Countries in South East Asia have showu impressive

economic growth over the part decade, and a considerable degree of

political stability. With their wealth ofhuman and natural resource*

together with great-entrepreneurial drive we believe their future is

. libety.to be even better. , , T
In its aim to provide maximum capital growth the Irast

.#>"»•. .11 V i Lj iti*. of Hune Koott, taiwan,

Soutb Korea, Thailand, Australia and
1

New Zealand. Singapore and
Malaysia. Indonesia, India, the Philippines and Sri Lanka.

Currently the portfolio-split isHong Kong 64%. Australia

20%, Thailand 6%, New Zealand 5%, Taiwan 3%, cash 2%.

^THE VALUE OF LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Aswe have proved with die Fidelity Japan Trust, there is no

substitute for an intimate local’knowledge as the basis for successful

investment, particularly in an area a* volatile in its opportunities as

South East Asia. - _

Given the scope, diversity and potential, it is essential for the

trust to be managed actively and aggressively.

With a total staff of 24 (the majority focal*nationals) in onr

Hong K»»ng office, including 2 seniormanagers and 5 analysts.Weare
well equipped to do so. .

•

for 15 months beforelaunching the South EastAsia Trust, we
managed a test portfolio with the same strategy. This portfolio

increased in value by 70.6% in sterling terms compared with a rise

of 26.5% on a specialty constructed index ofSouthEast Asian markets.

Since launch in October 1984 the offer price of South,East

Asia Trust has risen 18%. Whilst this is very short term and not a

-guide u» future performance, it is an enennraging start

The conclusion is simple- don't limit pur Asian investment

to just Hong Kong: broaden pur investment horizons lo all the

'sunrise economies of South East Asia.

TOLVVEST
Please complete the coupon below and return it to us. Ifyou.

have anvq ueries, please telephone Freefone Fidelity.

.
The price of unit* and the income from them cango down as

well as up.
' ’

- P».«M i.to***
.

,

'ca^ssffiSaEasaji-giWji |

ancllu* mkt H wnii baiasn-
^ |

SSS.'tSKy: ^
“““ 1

TH: FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL Sw

MANAGEMENT UMITED |LV

.
I^ahag and Adiaiautration ORire.

" River mlk. Tonbridge. KentTO IDT |BU

TEL. Ibnbtidflfe flWfal SQ2222 r„

£ Ai

U

. —
Jn Fidelity Somb East Asia Tro=J —
Bcnundation units at the offer price

niliagonlbedsy jou receive my enclosed

cheque made payable to Fidelity

iDtenuricnal Management Limited

MINIMUM INITIAL INVESTMENT IS £500

W - -

iu».«»wo r tmjumw ao. »iaT5tc?o.

Saiawc X(

IBUCK L£TtU>. rUUfj

Fidelity
.INTERNATIONAL1
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Everythingyou need to know beforeyou invest
L "Who can invest?

J
Kate ofTax I Net Return

|
Gross Euuival

- Anyone aged between 18 and /9. . - t—X """
T7T7T~

Ifyou invest in a building

society youmay be earning a good
income now, but what happens •

when interest raids fell again?

.Are you prepared to sit tookand
watch your income fall ?

"

Fortunately,TSB Life’shew
’

Guaranteed Bonus.Bondoffers you
an aJtemative-AGUARANTEED
INCOME OFSMAVEXR:

FORTHE NEXT FIVEYEARS.
Ifyou’re a basic rate taxpayer

2.When are theincomepaymentsmade?
The income payments will bemade .

each year on theanniversary ofthe

,
commencement date ofvour Bond You ,

Kate ofTax .Vet Return Gross Equivalent

J0°fl
1

&509o 12.14%
40% 7.72% I2.«S7%

5m W»ft
o LV86Bo

t>m b.12" 11 153<r*a

,•» u return we must retain vour investment
capual will be returned.

forlhe full five years.
'

3. What is the tax position? 5. What happens if I die?
Ifyou are a basic rale taxpayer Should'vuu die during-theierm of

throughout=the term ofthe Bond"there \-our Bond 'TSB Life guarjmee to return
: -trill be no income tax liability on either

.
your capital together with any income

the annualincome or-return ofyour that Has accumulated since tlie last

capital. However, the benefits provided annual payment, up tfrthcr'date ofdeath,
by theRond n^*give rise 10 a reduction

m age h11ovW>«.
.. rtaudnix .'fprt.xiHl lot:tuttfInlandRiiniuc

II you are a nigherrate taxpayer inert: nrutiiVt iiwf ti.viimi: ( i Aujic rote »i itionnr laxIt }’OU re a D3SIC rate; taxpayer li you are a nignertate taxpayer inert: pr«i»nVi inuf o.viimi: <i AojiV rote lax

that’s equivalent toa gross aiinual
*

‘
* m additional ll\ liahiluy but the:

ri/JU'/ol Hi is uffer it itriclty limitedand imiy

rehtm of 12.14% " t
’ ‘ elleaixe gross yield is even more •

• Ik aiifuiruxn, nr the terms nvhed h u noi

\ '* attractive. upmlu residents ajUirr.

Wbat’s more, as this is a totally

risk free investment, you can be f ^
certain of receiving your capital

( ]MBI28BISffi2^^I55^^ES^^Bl!^^5Sj3SiB3S4St3^£ySIS3aj^B
back intact after 5 years. V* y \

To;TSB Life limited, P.O.Box^FREEPOST; GBBAdadnis^tiop
The minimum VDu can invest is - l

Central Services, Andover, Hampshire SP1Q 1BR. UT2-;

£1,000.The maximum is pOO.OOO. Youcan
. ««*«».«*

invest any amount v-ou wsh-between these

hvo figures in multiples of£100. Rmumai .

•

It is advisable to act promptly as this Address ;

offer is strictly limited and may be dosed at .
^ Postcode ,' i feme Td.No.

any time without notice. * • Dateoi'Ririii

TTt imrocf iJmnli, A* 1 "inh in invest£ : (minimum £I.UU0, nanmuta /l60,000 in
lO invest. Simply complete the applica-

olXinO) in aTSB Guaranteed Bonus Bond and I enclosemy dfcque
tion Iottiand return it together with your payable to

^
tsb Life Limited.

'

cheque to TSB Life Limited as soon as \ t I would like m\- Annual Inajmqio be paidintnmyRmkAreoani sent in mvHnme Address*

possible. Your Bond will starton the day^ Y • i -

-Vov^ aT^B customer: Nog

your application and cheque are received .°r . . Baak.WandAddnss
•

"
• •

by us and vour policy will be sent to you ; .

within 14 days. r ••

To:TSB Life Limited, P.O.Box 87,FREEPOSTGBB Administration,
Central Services, Andover, Hampshire SP10 JLBR. iri’22

Telephone: Andover (0264) 62188.

. Details ofIkmdhuldcr BLOCKCUTHALS PLEASE

Surname (Mr-Alrs ATiwi) -
.

- .

Ftircruunw. .— : : J -

Address .... :

•; . . Postcode 1 lomc Tel.Nn

DxteafRirth—
1 wish in invest £, : : (minimum £I.H00, maximum /ITO,000 la

multiples offlTO) in aTSB Guaranteed Bonus Bond and I enclosemy cheque

pajable toTSB Life Limited. .

1 would like my Annual Incomtvio be paidintn rm-B-mkAccnani "sent wi myHnmeAddress*

*Mcicas Hitortre -Vc you a '1SB customer: • Acs Xo

- BankXimt andAddress 1 — |

Kmt: Setting Code. .
Aicnunl Nn._

DECLARATION-
I herehj apply lor aTSB ftjiranrecd Ron up Bond »n accnrdiince with ihe rictails «hnun
above whuh 1 asret shall form ihe ha>i» oflhCL-nntrjct lieiHCtm nnselfand TSB Ule
Limited. I undnsiand ihai ihe Bond cannot be encashed by me during ihe term.

Sicr.aturc nf Hondholder _
~
"

_ Dale
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Si, yoorseff, Margaret Coles de-
able to djppend quite scribes the grants
a’lot'ofjft? *#? 011 available from local

ThisinvestmentfromM&GUfe is designed
to provide a bijrfa, guaranteed, fixed return of
9.57-I per ann?uo netto a basic rate taxpayer.

This will noc change over the next 5 years,

regardless of a*iy fall in interest rates.

In addition the value of your capital is

guaranteed and will be returned in fullwhen
the Bonds mature.

DEFINITIONMAG Guaranteed Ew!u«Ertnd?ar>’
po*ra turn pndawnmi a rwurana- palK-iro li g-jaraaiif-d
cash bonuxi-s. Theynuiurraiirri} cars ami inu>rp>irjj«?a

valuable cunveraua upifon.

CASH BONUSES Cash Eunices at thc"iiarante*-d rateftf ,

9-3u a per annum will be paid un each polity annix •r-ory.
You will have no liability to basic-rate iiminie lav on the
bonuses.

You ran. however, elect to have all your bonuses rein-
vested. This nuraiiN that you will rwi-ive tl,'i74 on tins

maturity date per El.tiUO invested, bill y.uj will p’Ccivi.-no

cash payments until flnu. Ilyou wish te.idri-uhisuplinu,

tick the appropriate box in the appliituion loan.

CONVERSION OR I ION At niaturii v vnu will have the
option of talone the whole ofyour investment mir in cash

. \rj? r; 1 iif
or converting into one ot MAG's existing Bond Fund? at *

.
(t*7™ 10 wnTJ

your estate win be paid buck 101% ofyour original invest-
ment plus any bonuses reinvested before the policy
anniversary preceding yourdeath.-

TAXATION For those who pay tax at thebase rate there
will bv no further liability to tax. either on their capital or
theirbonuses.
Those paying tax at higher rates who receive cash

bonuses are liable each > ear only on that amount of the
bonus which exceeds »’* of their original imrstment.
Higher-rate tax on the Erst -V. per annum is payable only
when the im estme n t i> ultimately encashed. Higher-rate
taxpayt rs who eiwt io Jiave thrir" bonu=e a reinvvMi-d are

j
liable to higher-mu; tax on their bonuses when the n in-A
Aestment Nuldmaieh- encashed, [I’vou choose Lorvinvp^P
your money in another MAG Bond Fund by cxcrox^f
your conversion option at maturity, oo tax sv3i he poyafl \

at that iin;o. 'f 1

HOW TO APPLY Ifyou are ntvr le' years old and .
["«

lea-l £!.UiHi io invest, vnu should' rurtijilt-ri lljMm t
below and si-nilii.u-ithynurchnqiir.miidi-payjhlMFB

(
Lih-AssuranceCompany limited. in »li«-uMnJF.

g
Suca-.ssfui applicants wOl be sent a )• ttrrnfMp- I ;

j
within a fry days oTreceipt of theirchcnm.-

a

ny
will be sent as soon as possible afterwahls.jyand
ACTNOW This offermay rioso without )w t

M&G reserve the rich t to withdrawervuffW*™**or converting mio one ofMAGs exiting Bond Funds at 2“ ^ ulrr!!
a discount of Wn of the initial charge. This will he

If-'ou wh ^

'

mveft P xllV'(
.

r
.
<jK

panicularlyattractrvctoanyhiBhiT-ntr-taxp'avervhoisni -
*i
W

i,

arc Ur^e
?,V^.

aP
vf
>
“'Ti 'lP

a posi don indel era sale untilheI- in a luwer tax bracket-
cheawa willbereturnednnM*P°

lorexamplevnretiremcnLtSee Taxation.)
_xt^TitharappLTau<jQsui.r..Hi. namJ»*««

.ciiadiwtcc v - . . .
The iwrvur: /: . ..Mr.wi :js#W»;

Ja-tuemeixt u- I

ondpractice,j-GUARANTEE Yoir are guaranteed ilie return -of your - based ma’inKacrsia^ch:^n/a0^^^fkm‘»i . ,
, - - .... » *ri .—Hi - wmti w. ir ii..a*rra Lf’.o-’ r. v u

ongmal invesinienr whi-n the Bonds mature. Further- UhM uc belinr oarir,:erarrtm(ni^NgJor%tf_
nwmynuaregnaranteed Dnmix^aitlipraietfumcdinJljis . .amedee to be comet. «>'
advert isemenL T hes*: purantec. are backed hv tin- --in-, , te an . c.-W
hnannd resonnx-s and nr oinaii.in of ih>- \IAt7 Groua interpr.'iaiMa o- ;rrcfr:r^>cem^aoleMtrthe •

w lio look alter oVeF £2j billion fursome t'otUHi-peiipJ e. :vrreft*-’.*era :heCa:airJe resen^a the right "toy"
EARLY SURRENDER -Vnu may cash in vuur holding if term? ofthepoiieirr. 7‘SjBpfy laUA

,
0/0" Crtj.uwch'

Gu?f?nlc«t Bonu^ Bonds at any time you choose. The iwn- the benefits in o-fmmS ofithtfFoKsy-Ibl^ers^'
amount you would receive will depend on the l'nlehSi fnar be requne zritm'

, ;
>’•;

rates at the time. At present you would receive tG"o of Protection 197a

M

tnnv Tmia^:.' • !*" :

youroriffloat investment.. .

yreseroi&tfieri

[y untA.anyfrtjV

ofithtfPa&yR

IF YOU DC Should you die beforejw Bonds mature;
’

' Qiuvs^

ACTNOW
in your Mst interest i

B . Assursuiee Company Limited, Three Quays, Towf,
SfiSCms

| fuu
“

'

Cl M IVI UIW!, .... .. . I
— -— ... « nj^u>

I n«nm “ ,s some- . .

I pubiiJp 10 obta 'n srant authorities for repairs

3J I and improvem^n t-s” to

1 forJSf
t

hSric i
ou ’ your horhe.

olor '| Jfflfve grand plans to

I Jftven,e?t Grants are in-.' Repairs to houses built before“e |JF for major improvements 19 J9 (or 1356 in Northern Ire-
older, sub- land). These would be major

rn,p • Br^
a

7L
ousy^- They may be repairs," 'such as "putting on a

3_ -Mhn' a? tbe disatrtioir of local new roof or replacing a damp
. jptbonttes.^ for modernisation course. The maximum cost of

p
^f an.- old house, for Sample.' the work- is £6.300 in London
iM Discretionary improvement and £4.B0n elsewhere. The

grants ar,e; available to land- maximum rate oF grant is 75 p.c.

f terdsf> tenants 'and owner- or up .to- 90 p.c in cases of
1

. occupiers^ whose property was hardship.
built before October ,3,‘ 1961. - -For .discretionary repairs.
(In Northern - Ireland su<± "grants for ov^-ner-ocai piers,

grants may be given for houses homes in Greater London must
. !

jrijoce’.tKdii 15 jfearsror±).But for have a rateable value of no
applications by owner-occo- more than £400; or £225 outside
piei^s, homes -‘in .LonSan,- must. .London. But, again, rateable

. have a.-rateatrie value -Uf.nio -value limits do not apply in

more’ tfcah "£400; elsewhere :Ihe' Dousing Action Areas,

figure is.£225— though rateable • Intermediate grants are given
valnh'ilhiiBs jdo'/ndf

1 apply ‘in -wheFe-a-b^ic-stAndard-ametiity
Homing Action 'Areas. 1 * is laAihg. soch- as' a ' kitchen

In Scotland grants are gen- sink or an indoor lavatory.

- erally only-available -for houses These grants. are noandatop-

built or created by conversion .
Fixed- amounts are availa*ble

-* before June. 15,-1964. And rate- for various .items such as bale*

able value limits are fixed for ^S*“si®’-and *“* and
.

cold

each local authority and- range S5r
<S?

P5'
luturpMi and £4Ga

' cost of £3.P0o in -Greaterbetween £225 and «ba.
London and £2-275 ouL^ide

The local, authorih assesses .London. Again, $ percentage -of
whether an application .qua i- tte total” figore appiTe^-
lies as a pnonty- or nbn-pno/ity l

CljrpeiItlT 75 p.£ , -
. .

P5?”' -Prio.nty , An intermediate grant, .can
house vrill_ be in a parbcularly include 75 p.c. of. cost of
bad- condition. or tn..a Housing works to a -maximum of.£4,200
Action. Area^ or thei

works ra Jq London, £5.000 -outride, for
be for. the_ benefit- of a disabled additional. -repairs or .replace-
person. . - Everything, "else is meats: replacing a,, damp
classified as -non-pnonty. -

. course’or putting on a new roof
Pnonty cases- in thp. London are the sort of things'

' that
area can receive: grants - of. up qualify
to 75 per - cent - of approved 0 Special Grants. These grants
works up to- a limit; of £ 15.800; a rp for providing missing basic

J
utside- London... the limit is ame'nities or means of "escape
10,200. In ^very --exceptional from fire (and can also .include

eases of hardship, grants of as repairs) in property occupied
,
much as 90 p.c. may be given, by a number of people -who -do
In General 'Improvement Areas n'ot form a single " household,
-the limit .is set at 65 p.£ of in London this is worth' up. to
.approved casts. 75 p.c. of a maximum - of

Non-prionty cases attract up £10.800: -outside, up to -75 p:c.
to 50 p.c .(.occasions Uy ^more, of £8,100.

'

especially in cases where ex- In Scotland, 75 p.c. of the
geptional hardship is proved) of cost, up to a maximum of
approved works up to a limit £6,750, is available for work,
of £9,000 in London and £6,600 specified in' a notice issued bv

'

elsewhere. the -local authorities, plus'. up to
Improvement grants, it must £2.500 for associated wofU. •

be stressed, are given at the 0 Historic Building Grants. The
discretion of the local author- Historic Buildings and J\fonu*
ity, and sums awarded- vary merits 'CbmmuSi'on for'England,
greatly. . commonly - knowa- as- English I

0 Repairs Grants are intended Heritage, has taken over all

for substantial and structural the old grant-giving functions

S
rerioasly carried out by the
lepartment of the Environment

on the advice of the Historic
Buildings Council. Apply to

them directly for a grznL but
all the grants are discretionary.

Grants are given for struc-
tural repairs. To qualify, a

building either must be desig-
nated ''outstanding" under the
Historic Buildings and Ancient

'Monuments AcC T953.' or the
-work must make a significant
contribution to the preservation
or enhancement of_a conserva-
tion ‘area“Hop'example, where
there is a cu-ordinated scheme
of repairs) under the provisions
of the -Town A Country Plan-
ning IAmendment) Act, 1972,
or it must be. part of a. Town
Scheme,, where the Commission
will make a grant which the
local authority will match.
-The designation “Town
Scheme " is similar to that of
a conservation area. It's- an
area that is -considered particu-
larly interesting or beautiful

.
and 'worth- preserving. Grants
are administered bv the local
authority, to whom you should
apply if'you own a property in
"such a scheme. Usually, up to
50 p.c. of • total costs can be
awarded.- half bvtbe 'Commis-
sion and half bv the local autho-

. jirv.

Most buildings which attract
grants are' listed, but not all.

Bui)din”s. considered *• out-
standing M

are. either' rare, such
as an unaltered mediaeval struc-
ture. or important examples of
their time, sometimes even 20th
century. They are usually Grade
I or Grade TI listed buildines.
but grading does not necessarih
guarantee a grant.

Eligible houses in .Town
Schemes., or in . conservation
areas, can be much more mod-
est. The important, factor is

what they contribute to the
townscape. More often than ntt
thev are Grade U buildings.
There are no fixed upner

Emits for total costs of works.
“Outstanding" buildings in
private ownership normaTlv at-

tract up to 40 per cent, of costs.
.
Wales. Scotland and Northern

Ireland all have independent
responsibility for restoration
grants. The rules are very simi-
lar across the UK. with the
same two designation? of build-
ings and areas. All three set no
fixed upper limits on grants thev
give.

In Wales, a new • body.
“Cadw: Welsh Historic Monu-
ments**

.
Is responsible for

grants, although recommenda-
tions on -the actual grants arc
still made bv the Historic Build-
ins? Council for Wales.. (Cadw
is Welsh, meaning “ to keep or
conserve. 1l..On. aicrace. 50 per
cent of eligible costs are paid
for work on •‘outstanding*’
buildings and 35 per cent, for
those in conservation areas.

Full deaOs are set out-in an eight-page leaflet

This describes the discount facility andldls you
haw iq benefit from it It also spells out the
procedures we adopi i° r V<wr security. To obtain

a copy, sand £1 .00(cheque* only please: we cannot

accept banknotes or pafial orders) io:

JIUISH, VBSS0AN- ft.ASSOCIATES,

17 New Send Stmt. UndoeWIY 9DF
'

Since we (inn advertised in this newsoaper on 19th
March 19S3 war 2000 u nit inra inweM ors have taken

advanugg of our SlMBMa-zraKStnir.They have also

ertoyed anrectiw terms bh; tripnqty society, tontracu
'

endowment pofccieii pttwni etc-' ' .^r *

A 3% ibceffk.b'ciuinttlr -' ,

'

TV

iWaumm :t

UPTQ
f/o
' PAGROSS.

mon^y...and no penalties!
- Simple, -flexible, Moneyspinner Plus

from Northern Rock .now pays even .hlsher
interest Withdrawals requirejust seven
days’ notice and incur no- penalties. You s^t

'

bis interest for the minimum investment
of£500. The.table shows how you can earn
even more for larger amounts. Maximum -

investment is £30,000 (£60,000 I
jointly). Interest is pai£» annually in |kHH
October or you can receive it as
monthly income k3rw|

£500 or morip.
£5,000 or more “

£20,000 or more .

' 9.00%.
'•-9:25%

:9-50%-

32.86%
13.21%'

13J57%;

A special income plan is now available which can pay you
up to 10% p.a. tax-free, both now sod in-thefutorc— no
matter wharhappens to interest rata generally.

The plan is With oqe of Britain's top performingmat
mists— so the value ofyourcarnal could

^
wdl rise over die

years. . .

Look how £10,000 invested 7years ago would have
to more than £50,000, while paying jou a net moodily
income of£83.34:

—

Value of investment after paying'nKrqtKy income at 10% pjL

_

To find oat more, complctc aiidTeium fbe coupon.
without delay. ”

. ; r •

MB.-Ii should be rtanembered that unh vaJno can 5H» rut

§ To Reed Stcnhousc Gibbs, 10 Grosvcocr Gardens,
_ FRLEPOST, London SW1W 0BR (no stamp required). ’ K
B Teh 01-730 8221. .. .... • ’
H Flcaae gHitaa-iac widi deta3a ofyoig recommeaded uiveatmeBt fie" JE" high xaoathlv income.

B Address ' _' -
•_

f

| Couaty *!>>- Noe '-
» f:

® Present Ingme£ - rr»n>e nf Rirtfr
'

__ ^T«Ratie ' %T.

* Tjwwp shm' -amftnnr atfailnMe fiw investmedl'£
' '

fl Amnimt available: for regular savings per year/rrirredr

S ' Licensed Dealerin Seatritiex-
- ~~-

Groxp estahiuhed in 19&4. 197qffuxsm3$aMftrie*. r
_

a
. Registered in ^c&bnrgh ^9- 47984 * trojCA-M

iSI
'ni«ra:eiiM»wv

n RBk' Enquireat-'a'nyNb'ryiem Rock branch

.

1 W orwriteto usFREEPOSTNewcastle
MemtMTordwBuAEfinsSocle&e! AssetiqUon
AuVionsecI tor investment by Dusices. Branches and
Agents ttvnishoiittticUX Aisecs exceed Ct400 mlliea

NORTHERN ROCK
BUILDING SOClETVftorte^y^^

tan Chapman, Northern Rock BuBdlns Society; FREEPOST, Gosforth, Newcastle upon Tyne NE3 1BR.
Cbie

^£?Si
: N

°J
thc^ock House. Gosforth, Newcastle uponTyne NE3 4PLTelephorie:091-285 7191

.

^ f 128/140 Bishopsgete £C2m 4HX.Ta'epfione:Q1-247 6861

.

xottisn office: 27 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3DN. Telephone; 031-226^3401.

u V|
T

ISUMMjH

' Tinl HiHp

Dale nf Birth: Tel. Nu: .....

Amouni. available furinyestmnnl (minimum £30(inj £:

0 1.ifp Assunmcfrpquit^' ’ Nil' ‘GsoV ClOU'n

Yourinvestmentpartner.

Nobody's perfect Even the shrewdest investor can
choose the wron^Tanirtruscin'Ule 'wrong ririarkeE at the

'

wrong time — -

Ifyou have £2,500 or more, the proven expertise-of

our Unit Trust P6rtfblip,Se rviee. cau^glp you get itright. i

We also help yoii get it right with any other
investment problems you might have, through our _

-

re
""

I

Please nng 01-493 3137 for further infonniation fbcirn
:

j.
II Timothy Trotter or complete and return the coupon-^ ". 1.1

||
Raser Henderson Ltd., 5 Hanover Square,-Loridon\VlRj9H5L'

||

J]

IntkpendentUnft
Services forlndividuals^07^ i5jl

Looking for Instant

Access and High interest

on Your Savings?
Coventry Building Society’s

MoneyMaker isjustwhatyouneed.
CURRENT NET RATE UP TO

' WHICH IS WORTH

AMOUNT SAVED '

|
CURRENT NET RATE* 1 EFFECTIVE RATE t

£20,000+ 9-457.
£5

,
000+ 9 -20%

£1,
000+ 8-85%

FULL NAME(S)_ *
,

ADDRESS— : L —
POST CODE

Please send me/us full details of the MoneyMaker Account

Ol/We wish to open a MoneyMaker Account and enclose cheque

Coventry
Building Society .

Coventry Building Society,

Dept D.1 .M.

FREEPOST,
P-O. Box 9, High Street,

Coventry, CV1.5BR
'Telephone (0203) 555255

\^7 ej
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Oo you news B more secure financial
'•;v* future? Hammond Houue Investment
'• V-Managera have, overthe last 2 years, achieved an average / *

^rtjwth rate of 27801

* per annum through switching . . .

'ir*.managed funds on a daily basis between Life.

;
:~ v ^isutenre Deposits and investment Trusts.
'

r*?*^v achieving a belter, more consistent
'

' iwdownance than many,other high growth . - ^ffivySgaasl
f t^vcsfpienta-althdugh past performance

10lhe future
'

_ i

^ r M&iinrorn imrcstmsnt

Hammond House investments Ltd.,

n <T FREEPOST. Poynton,

,
I' Slockporf SKT2 lYDu u <v Telephone 0625871490

Address

•'.
I

~

i'V.

wardens,

>requifttfl.

mended i;

.TasRate

raur.
xixSS cottnrriet, -

i. 47984

Amongst the Top Twenty'has
* The highest resen/e ratio

.
* The lowest administrative costs
* No branch offices

and offers to new and existing

investor as from 1st February

ttMEBttJE-

ACCESS

TC BAUflCE

ivE8ao.no

. Six months
-

notice ol withdrawal.* or 14.41% rf interest investments from £1 ,080 to E30JNKL
added half yearly. NO interest penalties,

• OTHER SHARERATESALSO INCREASED BY %%
• •• Free brochure from

erson.
t partner.

. » .4)epfTG,

r\ VARIABLE trustee Status
ASsrrsofv&nuoaunujoM

-242 0311
MEMBER OF 6 SA .

!?v# -jt-st iTi'VS’ r rc
j mark;: ai'.hs

r'r
.

\' :,r .-fir— i.- r
:

(
' *

•

h ar.v

raitct::.

1

1

• j. | Ptonfrd.
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usr Portfolio
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i interest,

,

ings?
|

Society's i

latyouneefl'i

ip TO I

O/*

I/O
O/T

|

V

iuN? EAw“.

NoIich ts hereby givenIn accordance with lhe Society Is rides mat as
hjm la February 1085 Ihe Mowing raw <tf interey par annum wil

be paid on the loflovwnggrant lypasol investment account :

O^INARYSHARES 8%nen 11.42% 'gross

SEVEN DAY
NOTICEACCOUNT 9.25% new 13.21 %Vss
MONfHLY INCOME
ACCOUNT ... 8.75% rett 12,50% Voss

;R£GULABMONTHLY
SAVINGS 9.5% nett 13.57%*gims

DEPOSITS i
7% nett

10% "gross

’Assumes base ratairaxmux at 30 “ «

.

The rates rtirawesl on all other Share and DeposiArcourVs

inciuchng previous issues of Planned Savin® aid Term Shares win

.be increased by 0.TS^o per annum Iron 1 si February 1965; Interest

rales Bubjecrtvvariation thiooghout pened otirwessmenL

T iio P*W |f>giOFi EiTTeKtency Card. UniLpir

pfndty-beewithdrawal facrfity Fordealsand

‘ilrirri^ investmeni leaflet send coupon or phone

UsmtonVfi 01-229 TIM SEt5W-B39 9734

fSTjmot. SW13 01-8781148 Bristol (0272)277317

\pn^^C^..--',Rwdinfll073l) 63307
1

* ’ m^y li. Bjnmixf*)— rgw S»*».

FacMmgtan Bulcln^ Society. 125,WesUtoume Grove, Laxfcm VTC

NAMEw

interest-

SBj

In
ONLY\£5M) AVAILABLE

LOWSTART
MORTGAGEFUNDS

1

Loyystartmortgages sutetanriafly reduce costs m the early

years. Funds available for residential and commercial loans. New
or remortgages! Remortgages will substantiallyreduceyour

current payments or you can increase your loan by up to

25% at.rjo inttfa/ extra cost.

.

-Example:increasea loan of£40,000 to £50.000 thus releasing

£10.000 whichcan be used foranypurpose,eg school fees,

payingoffotfrerloans, BESschemes etc

NO RISE IN INTEREST RATES
l£drff&3.5 times salary plus 1 timesspouse.

PREMIERmrtfECTMI^
SEfiVHSESUMTTED
A/Dany House. I^denhamtoad CJuSdfQrdSJ1 3RY.

Tel OW33 67766.

Lemi^i«>^t»caT5um«at®aa

iW-Jfltu-i;
ss029

-GO-ROUND

PROS':AND CONS OS
GILT-EDGES STOCKS

MORE THAN 75 p.c, of the

turnover of Ihe Slock Exchange
is in gilts, on. government"
stocks, These slocks arc called
gilt-edged because the bor-

rower— the Gov ennnent— is

the most reliable borrower of

all.

Ud to £800 million of these
stocks arc bought and bold
each day. Some deals may be
for as little as £100, while
others may be for several rafl-

iioa pounds. The buyers and
sellers are banks, building
societies, insurance companies
and pension funds as well as
modest and wealthy private in-
dividuals.

While Ihe majority of trans-
actions are conducted through
a conventional stockbroker,
there is an alternative for al-
most anyone wishing to invest
moderate sums in gilts—deal-
ing through the National Sav-
ings Stock Regist-r at the
bonds and stock office. There'
are two main advantages fnr do-
ing so; the rates of commission
fur buying and selling arc very
attractive and interest is paid
gross, with no tax deducted.

Whereas a stockbroker's
minimum rate for a bargain up

INVESTMENT

John Andrew describes

the reasons for buying
government securities

and how to obtain

them.

to £2.500 is 0-8. p.c. plus VAT,
subject to a minimum payment
of £T plus VAT. the stock and
bond office charges onlv £1 on
the first £250 of a buy trans-
action and 50p for every addi-
tional or part £125 thereafter.
The office's commission is in-
clusive of VAT.
Therefore, a £500 investment

in gilts made through a stock-
broker will cost £8-05. A
charge of only £2 will be in-
rurrrd if rbe same transaction
is conducted through tlic. office.

iVith such a large differential,

it is well worth thinking about
burins silts this wav. As inter-
est is paid gross, it is also very
attractive to non-tax payers.

Gilts on the National Stock Register

The 25
‘Penny Shares most

likely to double in 1985!
The Penny Share Guide is now into its sixth yearofcontinuous
publicationm3 is ofcourse, the only investment publication in

(he UKwhich devotes all of its day and all of its research tothe
: .Study.of'penny shares’ — whichm buy, when tnleavealnneand

which just could be the next Polly Peck ur Bel lair, both of

|

which started life off as ‘jienny’ shares before rising by quite

,
literallymany thousandsofpercent.Whatyou maynot know is

that you would haveread about both these shares first and only
inThe Penny ShareGuide whilst they were still ‘penny’ shares.

Li fact, they were recommended several times, so PSG
subscribers were able to buy with the field to themselves.
' Youmustremember, ofcourse, that ‘penny’ shares are nota
place foryour emergency savings, but that said,- there is no
doubt that the well-advised private investor can get far more

. Jnilea^eforhismoney in the ‘penny* sharesectorufthe market.
v

For- our part we have put a lot of time and effort into our
’

selection of the 25 ‘Penny' Shares most likely to double in

1985 andwhoknows, them&t'Polly Peckrcould well be there

—

you only need one major winner like that to makeyour fortune
forall time.'Ifyou would like tosee what could well lieastudyof
major importance for the rest of this bull market, please send-

off for free details TODAY. Our study will be distributed on a
strictly first come first served basis.

.

Tb Penns Shire Guide Ud., 3 Fltel Street. London El lY 1AU

j
Nine.

f

^ 1

STOCK

15 p.c. Tnras. 1985
3 p.c. Treat. 1985
51 p.c. Treat. 1984-1986
131 p.c.-Exch. 1987
61- pc. Funding. 1985-1987
li p.c. Treat. 1985-1988
2 p.c. Index-linked Treat. 1988
3 p.c. Briliih Trans. 1978-88
101 pc. Treat. 1989
5 p.c. Treat. 1986-1989;
13 p.c. Treas 1990
2 p.c. Index-linked Treas 1990
8i p.c. Treat. 1987-1990
1 1 f p.c. Treat!. 1991
52 p.c. Fund. 1987-1991
121 p.c. Exch. 1992
I3£ p.c. Exch. .1992

6 p.c. Fund. 1993
13i p.c. Treat. 7993
14 J p.c. Treat. 1994
9 p.c. Treat. T 994
12 p.c. Treas. 1995
12* p.c. Treas. 1995
9 p.c. Treas. 1992-1996
15V p.«=. Treat. 1996
13J p.c. Exch. 1996
3 p.c. Redemption 1986-1996
131 P-c. Treas. 1997

|J p.c. Traac. 1997
i| p.c. Treas. 1995-1998
15i P-c- Treat. 1998
9Fd.c. Treat. 1999
121 p.c. Exch. 1999
13 p.c. Treat. 2000
9 p.c. Con. Stock 2000
14 p.c. Treat. 1998-2001
131 p.c. Treat. 2000-2003

3J p.c. Fund. 1999-2004
121 p.c. Treat. 2003-2005
2 p.c. Index-linked Treas. 2006
8 p.c Treat. 2002-2006
21 p.c. Index Treat. 201

!

51 p.c Treat. 200B-2012.
73 p.c. Treat. 2012-2015
21 p.c. Index Treas- 2016
4 p.c. Contois

31 p.e. Wer Stock

31 p.c. Conversion Stock.

21 p.c. Treat. 1975 or after

21 iue. Console

2 i p.c. Annuities
; -

23 p.e. Annuities. .

INTEREST PAYABLE:

Feb. 22
May 11

Jan. 10
Jan. 22
May 1

|an. 26
March 30
Ian. 1

June 14
April 15
Jan. 15

'

Jan .25
June 1

5

Jan. 10
Anri! 5

Feb. 25
March 22
March 15
May 23
March 1

May 17
Jan. 25
May 15
Mar. 15
May 3
May 15
April 1

Ion. 22
March 1

May T

Mar. 30
Jan. 15
Mar. 2$
Ian. 14
Mar. 3

May 22

,
Jan. 25
Jan. 14

May 21

Jan. 19
April 5

Feb. 23
Mar. 10

Jan. 26
Jan. 26
Feb. 1

'

June I

April 1

April 1

Jan. 5
July 5

Aug. 22
Nov. 21
July 10

'
July 22
Nov. 1

July 26
Seat. 30
July I

., Dac 14
Oct. 15
July 15
July 25
Dec. 15
Jufr 10
Oct. 5
Aug. 25
Sept, 22
Sept. 15
Nov: 23
Scot, 1

Nov. 17

July 25
Nov 15
Sept.' 15
Nov. 3
Nov. 15
Oct. 1

July 22
Sept.- 1

Nov. 1

Sept. 30
July 15
Sept. 26
July 14

. Sept- 3
Nov. 22
luly 25
July 14

. Nov. 2.1-

July 19
Oct. 5
Aug. 23

. Sept. 10
July 26

.. July 26
Aug. 1

' Dec. T
Oct. t

Oct. j

Oct. 1 .

April 5
Oet. 5

HIGHER
INTEREST RATES

•
' from 1st Fobruan- 1985

(Withdrawal* at one month' i norite

or one month's kw of interest)

9.25%=13.21%REGENCY SEVEN DAY SHARES
(Seven dayi notice tar withdrawal!)

ASeO/m %*% tflEGENCYSTAXt SHARES
V.I3/0- KAUZ/d

MONTHLYSWINGS '^KwmSS'.'SSiSS

9.00%=12.85% 9.50%=13.57%
Tb* rat* o<iin»wipey«bt» tram 1« February IMS on ^* 30

S

deportaccounts and all term itoras (doted Wuesi 1 Monthly Income availabte.

mM be Inoeasad Byft7SH. - Member of We Building Sooetie* Association

cretaa rued pffiat brarfiet y-HWmries toftuBdmtsriL and Inwjtors Prowaion Scheme. -

HOdd'Ort/ce; Hep: No. L15 E'HghtbrVGNI 1 EB. 7*!. i0?7i) 21

AfterMarch 26fh 1985 the 100% allowance

on small industrial buildings will no longer

be available,-

Mistletoe Properties togetherwithThe Try

Construction Group have units on the

Isleworth Business Complex, West London, a

qualifying project.

1,250 sq. ft. units from £90,000 - a proven

highly tax efficient scheme with full

allowances on purchase price.

Guaranteed rents

’ Strong tenant demand

Excellent rental growth

^TConvenient location

Full details available from

’Wjjgf' Mistletoe

Jr qenlP Properties

j Ximited
TheTryContfnKlMNiGroi^ii »

7 Ck0ri»5)i«>.landftn, W1X 7HA 01-499 3366 T«Ux MISCQN G 3M6Q

What are the disadvantages?
The Boad« & Stack Office can-
not undertake to buy or sell at
any specified price or on any
particular day. Consequently,
the investor does lose some
degree of control. The Office
simply undertakes to conduct
any transaction. - as soon S3
practicable ™.

By dealing with a stock-
broker, the investor at least
has a say as to when the trans-
action will take place. Also,
provided the bargain is above
a certain figure, flen-.rallv

£500, a proviso as to the price
wil) also be accepted. In other
words, one can say “ Buy —
but do not pay more than £&a
per £100 nominal value

.

When dealing with tbe Stock
Office il is not even possible
to guarantee that a transaction
will take place on a certain
day. A deluge of orders to buy
and sell gilts arriving on the
same dav can mean delays,
and then.- is only one method
of communicating with the
office — by mail.

Telephoned orders, while
accepted by a stockbroker from
a known Client, are not permit-
ted by the bond and stock office.

Hov.'ever. investors need
simply go to a post office and
obtain an investment applica-
tion form and a special pre-
paid green envelope addressed
to the Bonos 6t stock umce,
Blackpool.

Payment may be made by
cheque, withdrawal from a
National Savings Bank ordin-
ary account or National Giro-
bank transfer. Investments in
any one stock may be for a
sum of up to £10,00u in any one
day.

When investing a specific
amount oF money the accom-
panying cheque is fully com-
pleted. However, when purchas-
ing 'a nominal amount of stock,
the amount must be left blank,
for as the price of stock fluctu-

ates, the exact price cannot be
known in advance.

Not all government stocks
can be purchased on the Nat-
ional Savings Stock Register,
but a good range are available,
as can be seen by the accom-
panying table.

Selling’ through the stock
office is equally easy. A signed
sale application form and the
investment certificate is sent in
a green envelope to the bond
and stock office. Again, copies
are obtainable at post offices.

The commission charged is the
same as for a purchase save that
tbe commission on realisations
of less than £100 is 10p for
every £10 or part thereof.

Remember that although
government -stocks are called
gilts because the Government
is the most reliable borrower of
all, this does not mean htat tbe
price of its stock does not fluc-

tuate.

The price of gHts is inversely
related to market interest rates.

In - other words, if rates rise,

gilt-edged prices wSS fafL How-
ever. the interest- received on a
holding will remain constant.

DURABLES INDEX

DECEMBER'S durable goods index,

figure is 259*1, a rise of 2-4 p.c.

en . December 1983. Household
contents policies due to be re-
newed this month should have the
sum insured increased by about
£2-40 per £100 of cover.

Straight indemnity policies,

where the amount paid out in the
event of a claim is baaed on the
second-hand value of the goods
and b not necessarily similarly

affected by inflation, bousehotders
would be wise to check their

cover is sufficient or consider
changing to " replacement value

"

cover.

WHICH
UNIT TRUSTS
Are Expected to

Perform Best InThe
Year Ahead?

UNIT TRUST NEWSLETTER Is an

independent monthly service that

tete you what ft Banks and why.

Cleerly. withouthedging.

The CURRENT ISSUE contains

advice on Wbrid Markets, a Sector

Revtew{togetherwithrecommend
aflons), recommended portfotos for

Growth, Growth Slncome, Income

ontyorSpeadation together with

Cherts and Tables that show which

urteae leafing theway ibn the

cWerentdasafceSons.

SPECIAL £1 TRIAL OFFER
wflbiingyoulnnrnecftdriybyrotun

1^ourcuR&Tissua.Shply pbst
thb ad, wtth fxs name & address

and £1 to:
•

The Unit Tn«t Newsletter

1 1 D BtontfeW Street, London

EC2M7AY (OtyonetttfBvtaartiefca

#26
IJOliS VOrKUWK i:

c i rri:m A( (> ( >1 M I \K\

%
INTEREST A YEAR?

Britannia JerseyHigh InterestChequeAccount
.WITH

CATER ALLENBANK(JERSEY)LIMITED

INTEREST PAID AT A MONEY
MARKET RATE WITHOUT ANY

DEDUCTION OFTAX

THE BENEFITS OFA CHEQUE BOOK

|
T no bank charges

I
regular statements

I VI5A TRUSTCARD WITH
FAUTOMATIC MONTHLY SETTLEMENT

\ LOAN FACILITIES

, Unlike die isrcoufiiicra that wigpfnajf in lie Paired Kngdbei, as
bun kh April S65, no wiifabokfios us *9 be deducted auonee in
Jcfiev and rkrrrnr noproposal in cfimi-e rtfs saaaiofl:

-

The minmnim initial dr^osii is £2-500. You cm writ* cheque* for any
jnHtoni and there are no bank charges lor depofto or nudreaxls ill

esces9nf£2je.+
Depowwi dcpcw&p on their circumstances now he Sable » Income

. 1kx ion the snpTOi paid or crcdnedi in the COtttmy in atbsh tfxy us
resuient tor ta* purposes.

OPEN YOURACCOUNTNOW!
You ean open >tur Bijtanna Jency High Ilttacst Cheque Aecetut
today, heft make >ooc dteque payable re Cuet AUen Bank (leneyt Lid.todav. hoa make \ooc cheque payable re Caiee AUen Bank (lene^t Lid.
and pent X icgcucr with ibe conqtlcted enupon below: To apply ipr I
V'15ATriistcsrtLsm]pbikkdicbaiiQlheiippltcaiknkxnL

General Infonnatitwr

Bniunra hwenwtmwl loveumcui Miwml Uailnl «rt u Dms Cater
Ana arak Ucnrv> LnJ. 2»» Biain Sure.. S*. Hefccr. Jmev iSndwel LnTrnee.
Misnt DnetUTi. are the pnmixuh, anb a uapnobmion rt £ln. The bnc
andnrdawvnaU'N't&hcnailaMrk-'fiBMKviuNintiMnUj. iafi> latrmacvfun
Ualr and tscrrdHnl naartih. Inirmi n oTseei it> Moon Market nir Cuctomm '

ami cm vary The accouni hrensnwcm bcanns ni ihe da. rkared hmb are
<vemd. Irtctefl aifl-M heaned rtlf the haliBin: Ulan. «xoum a In* than
£C.'«lLAixneB| Uo«eis«rtr >. hr luand h. Itie Tem> ami Combixeu-acofn e(

,

«McbaiDbeinM«lini,ra(IP(n.o<u> anmiis.DepuwuaiBhC4CcerudmJcncv. :

Cl'aaael blamh aad «ffl not h orend b. am stautoo depou peotectaai
mrecoan la thr L'.K.

APPLICATION FORM
Dri" H. Bnumnu liNenuHiiawl Imraara MasiNetiKal
Luniled. I'-O. S I. HfTifi Jotv> .C I.

9
1 tSerndnc jL-tmtuelM In ”

I

inatanura£laiui
) L |

ioC.Kr UlenBai&ilewsiLld.
F

!*o *e are nxdc-.e'TijieoTv

Youi nutol dcikuo a itt heaetotpafedecd alter clrered
Jadwetroeued. ilmo nomudi inuraerVnc dqs
fmiu nxepL
Tiaruie- and riliet br^Eci«iKI«nnnilnedlo
ceoeirteo lun her mamhae akieh uiSheioai upos
nvnpf.'t.uui ^Orqne.

plrarieiid Ve tunhrrdrUih.M ihe m
Hch Inietca Oieqnr Aoccimi I I

Britannia Jersey
High Interest Cheque Account

Dept. B. P.O. 0oi 27], Qora StiMUh. Raja, Jmev. c.J.
Tdepbonc QJ34 73114. Idee 4J9 300 utamus Jersey

I

SaiaainreiiiSor wini jucounts jIlMcaaimes damld aeni
kxaacnnmuoal} - BumtwotresMdinmratutredn

|

atfhonu nhdn«ah and >u.mi^Kqiicim. ^

tin

ml
umS

etrate
J I
a : li /— i—:• X »' iT*1 t#I*j 'i •• f.'r' >-. 1

Rif-.- #T| il'Jial a'<«s^

TilVnf'.V*'...!n
h. ri' i I«r.i

|

\

To; Vhurn TruO &Seo4»&Ltd.
TbrMonrjxnait. JfymvutbFU

I

MOHlKfokm.

J'Vruihbtt>opeaaB&i&imt&*9*
AtwvnMax
(lTKut complete inMLOCKCAPITALS onfej

Jlanw(»MMUd
,

joist appHeare

Samc(MrJHnZHn)

,

Dal, Birth .

(Bra jffAant i

Jtoyout*vuwmiBK%aaaeraxiLtk Kistm
TnatC Sa*tg& • 1ES AU Q

ilSi

Pcpodtdxque
AWieratanzppurditquejbr

* (hnWwamJS.oOffloirf
jatpi thrtmapnnosisat****#
muaww.

*’tti*%TiSoriir^k>hina0deguK
struttydO*rtm>tf ut. XVimbrsanratwrAs
theami eftaNrvfm d)vtg trMe thodcocamr
tlKOjouamUmm mrytrmbokmseOiaMbti
!**<**m *raakimr^SisnMr.
&ZVED ...
Mm AnMmHD
SIGNED

(jonSAfpKM) '

«'=5=±'WfestemTmst&SaM’ngs Ltd
Laammaa ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

rffaptnuppaemloit.

bodtparOamuartgril

“Our Investment

Management Service has

achieved 18.4% average basic rate

14°rt average basic rate tax paid income per year.

trnimostmlhtiliefob^taxaB^fmm^vndiadiAa^on:

CAPITALOflCWIH
HEGHiNCOME •

PLEASESEND MEACOPYOF
THEINVESTTMENTCHOICe

MANAGaKNTOFMY Q
EXiSTMGNVESTVBsrrS

ftofesstera/ jareffifetorf Jhwesfrnertsnrf/efiw^

^ MembwofNatkxKlA&ockSorioF
Seci^Others andimostmentManagais

l>Snrim
yM

im
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UNIT TRUST PRICES
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CSOCEKT GROUP MIDLAND BANK CP.
UNIT TST. ACNGHS.

I
TRANSATLANTIC * GEN. aiECBj
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AUTHORISED TRUSTS

XH- fw-poinf me In bank base rates on Monday demonstrated the speed with
toakn deferent savings anticipate moves or- react to them.

Seme income bonds, tor instance, are paying less this weekend than they
did last, -because they had already anticipated the upward jump. Midweek soirq
bonds were offering more than 1 0 p.c., tut as market interest rates fell, those
bonds were withdrawn as quickly as they, had appeared.

The banks, meanwhile, have tended to add the full two -paints of the base
rate move to their savings accounts, so that the Co-op and' Citibank (on deposits
(rver £2,000) are now paying >14 p.c. on the high-interest accounts,- while the
building societies; whch have yet to react at all, still have gross equivalent rates
of under 13 p.c.

‘.I#
lV >J

TO

Schroder Wagg even moved its high interest rates twice during the week,
but Britannia'i Zj p.c. jump is the highest.

Watch out next week for whether the banks ’can cut their base' rates a
little, what the building societies do when they meet on Friday, .and then, bow
National Savings will react to increased competition. Most- of -last week’s
announced new rates have yet to be implemented..

O'
('ll

Prooerry Fund bs-t 1 ie-g I

IRISH' LITE ASSURANCE
^ )®h>*Ml Fund .; 2ET-] • 339-1
• n iMonued Fond ...... m-t ;

Deposit rates, nominal
Barclays

lljpe
Midlan d
llpe

Natwest
8ipe

Ryl Bk of Scot.- Bk of Scot.

'ESEUttKMK*
es t r si-S Auirrkan V*JWV t'i B-5 j

K
188-1 lltt-S American Teed. F.l. I*

| , ^
52-0 5SJ Enerer mod _£•’

j J2
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SIVARAMA NOW
KEY TO INDIA’S

LAST CHANCE

Rugby

s

secret

*’ *** ! Sent
?Pc

•“ KEy^S;

By MICHAEL CAREy in Kanpur

jgNGLAND’S bowlers predictably bad their

.
work cut out in the fifth Test at Kanpur s

Green Park yesterday and after Azharuddin
had achieved his historic century and
Vengsarkar his first of the series, India went
on to amass 525 for seven.

This, their highest total ever against England, is

an accurate reflection of the grudging rewards granted
to howlers of all types so

far by this mild pitch. The scoreboard
Yet it was not until the INDIA—First Innings

final session, when they *s- M- Gavaskar. b Cowans
m»de 117 from 23 overs, that £.5SSSSi 1JI“V!&? I

plans

Foster H
India were able to produce "‘cowdrey

jS
20

too

75 — "
>9 _ -
IS _ -

fhe :

aggression n^ded *bTa tfSBSSSBSF
1

®
side requiring victory to \> Foster isi

square the series A - ***«»*• Jbw. b Pocock 37^ aeries.
r.. j. Shaari. b Edmonds 39

The growing abandon with K»PiI Brv. no* out «
which Shastri, Vengsarkar and «• **_**: "ol

£
finally and perhapsV little too

““ tb 3’ lh u* w 5)

late, Kapil Dev approached. Total (7 wku) 32s

their task suggested that India
wiA not want to bat on after *-~

today’s rest day. To bat : 1..

The key to the entire series, G- s- Sharau.

then, win probably depend on tbe England.—*D. 1. cower, c.
duel between England’s batsmen Fowler, r. t. Robinson, M. W.

Sd sfswJiiicv«san-
GsSriJr * tr&££- Fosier- p- 1 *"*•
slightly lower yesterday—nullifies,

Fan or wickets: MS. 2-165, 3-2*9,

3-362, 6-437, 7-511.

Stoaramakrishnan,

:sc
:.-:co S«0B

SODoo

his mesmerism. Bowlin:

'ttoo

5?? ftwo
St - It.SOfl

England tour:

W. Indies ivait

55?Pj
•a: -os
!»s

a

la Kingston. Jamaica, last night
s 'Wot Indies ticket Board
official said that they were aware
of reports from Pakistan coocent-
inevthe next. England tour, with
Puq^an.- prepared . to replace
England.

Tbe official added: “ I tmder-
>tisd it is the intention of the
Board to issue a statement early
next week.”

37
SO
05
?a
:>
7-i

&
63
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53
50
65
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Given a repeat of tbs -positive
snd disdiptned attitude they have

- already shown. England’s bai-enrn
ought to be capable of operating
sensibly on the front foot and
laying the foundations of success

Before my crystal bail clouds
over through excessive optimism.
Ivt us return to the events of
yesterday which, alas, contained
iTt only tbe odd lapse, in the field

bur one .of temperament by
Edmonds, who 'aimed a kick at
the. stumps and removed the
bails when a mi-- field by Pocock
cost four runs off his bowling.

This, coming late in a tiring

and. raadc$3y rewarding, dgy, was
probably' due' to frustration more
than' anything else. Umpire
Reporter drew David Gower’s
attention to the episode and I

imagine the England manager.
Tony Brown, will dsel with, it as
firmly as he has other isolated
temperamental outbursts on this
tour., .v --

Ar that- point. India had at last

got on top. For a long time
earlier it looked as though their
target of 500 would remain a

O M R
Cowans 33 » SR
Foster 31 n 112
Pocock 24 B

Edmonds 16
Cowdrey 21 1 1*3

I’mpl rps : P. D.
V. K. Ramaswamy.

Reporter

* CapiDin. t Wfckeikeei

w

and

team involved, and even a
message from [he Indian Prime
Minister t" Congratulations on
your outstanding and unpre-
cedented achievement — we are
all proud of >ou’’i but even this
historic moment could not joft
the Indian innings to tbe tempo
it required.

Timing has not alwavs been
straightforward on this pitch and
Arhaniddiii had not regained his
touch when he was comfortab'y
caught at mid-wicket by Ellison,

substituting for Fowler, who bad
a stiff neck, and the earl)' stages
of VeDgsarkar’s innings were
tentative against Cowans.

Under the circr instances it

was perhaps surprising that

Maihotra, in his first game of
the series, was required to

appear next with acceleration
the main objective and he under-
standably could not change his

normal method before be was
lbvy sweeping at Pocock.

As Twickenham and
Murrayfield finally open
the door on the 1985

}
International Champion-

i ship- secret develop-

\
ments in the Southern

l Hemisphere will shortly

[
dictate the future direc-

{ tion oF.-world rugby,

j
.Jn tomorrdiv’s Sunday

[
Telegraph, JOHN REA-

J SON uncovers details of

J
these far-reaching plans,

* previously under close
wraps in New’ Zealand
and Australia . . . and-
also follows the precari*
ous fortunes of England
against France.

Meanwhile, RICHARD
SHARP sees Scotland,
1984 Grand Slam cham-
pions. start off against
the Irish.

Sheffield Wednesday j

and Norwich are in the
'

|
big-time. too. COLIN

;
MALAM and JOHN

( MOYNIHAN talk to man-
agers Howard Wilkinson
and Ken Brown about
the highs and lows of
Cup-tie commitment.

Loirn Tennis

BATES SLIPS

ON CARPET
TO SWEDE
By BILL EDWARDS

fJ^HE carpet court and

Mixed fortune

Thereabout. Vcngsarkar. when
79, seemed fortunate to survive

similar fate against Pocock

Sweden’s Peter Lund-
gren again combined to

spell defeat for Jeremy
Bates in the Lawn Tennis
Association's Satellite cir-

cuit at Matchpoint, Bram-
hall yesterday. The Swede
took only 61 minutes to
win 6-2, 6-4.

This was the third time
Lundgren bad beaten Bates

; at
MatchpoiuL Their other meet-
ings, both won by Bates, were
on a synthetic surface.

Unbeaten Lundgren has now
won the first two of the four
tournaments on the circuit and,
with 42 points at the holfwav
suge. is in a strong position.
Bates won the circuit last sear
but this time is trailing in joint
third place.

The Dagy Teletmph, Saturday, Frflragrg 2. T$S5

Ski-ing
:!

. . f

en soon

finds top gear
By ALAN SMITH in Bormio

'A FTER
.
the eclipse of his young compatriot,

Micfaela Figini, on Thursday, Pirmin Zurbriggpp
proved that form can work out in yesterday's down-
hill -race for the men’s

France, in final practice in the shadow of Windsor Castle yesterday, plot a
royal display against England at Twickenham today.

carry tooFrance

many big guns
By JOHX MASON

rpHE need to pick a careful path through critical
minefields has not unnerved England’s players. But

even they were startled to learn yesterday that in one
quarter they start favour-,
ites against France al

Twickenham today.

The assessment was politely
offered by Jacques Fouroax,
France’s coach, at the end of
his squad’s light training at
Windsor yesterday. His
audience smiled disbeKevingly.

In confirming that France had
completed the hard work at
home, Fouroux suggested that
England had to be favoured be
i.ausc they had beaten Rumania
and were playing at home.

DEANS CAN
EASE PACK
PROBLEMS

There was a handsome com-
pliment. too, for Rob Andrew.
England’s outside-half, regarded
bv Fouroux as the kev player
in tbe winning of the matdi.
England's front five were strong
in the scrummage, too.-

Inquiries as .to French
strength were ddicatelv par-
vied, Fouroux contenting him-
sefl with the pronouncement
that when smaller at the line-
out than the opposition it is
necessary to jump higher.

Gentle stretch

Net errors

distant pinnacle, not least when
Edmonds and Pocock, more bar-
moaioudy, were bowling 20
overs in one hour which 'cost *
mere 54 runs.

3iM
1C-

*

-:N-

t.vc «•«.•*
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Foster forgotten

Oddly enough. Pocock was not
seen again after helping to im-
pose- these restraints.. Nor did
Foster bowi until • after tea
foliowin* six economic overs in

the first hour and when he did
he removed Vengsarkar in his
first over.

These quirks, oversights or
possible tactical ploys apart.
England had modi lo he satis-

fied about, though overall the
dav be remembered for

Arbanrddin's achievement in

becoming the first batsman lo

make a hundred in each of his
first three Tests.

Thwe were handshakes nil

toand, with the entire England

and India would have had more
problems if Shastri, at five bad
not been dropped by Pocock off \

Edmonds attempting a' skimining
\
into the match,

catch on the long-on boundary
which was perhaps hard to sight

out of the crowd.
Thus encouraged Shastri aban-

doned hi 5 nsual elegance for
some improvised strokes to meet
his side's needs and after reach-

ing his ninih hundred in 76 Tests,
Vengsarkar took 14 off an
Edmonds over and started to

look fluently dangerous.

Bv tea, India had still only
made ISO from 57 overs but

while . Cowans bowled a tigbtish
sieD at one end, Cowdrey lacked
the same control at the other,
which tended to emphasise
Foster’s long absence from tbe
firing line.

’

When he return'*d he had
Vengsa-kwr caught behind driv-

ing lav’shly after a stay of some
six hours, hot Shastri completed
50 from 79 balls and Kapil 41

from 2?. which must have grati

Bates had a poor start yester-
day, losing the first five games.
He appeared to get stronger
when he pulled back two games
and; after dropping' the set. he
Cook a 5-0 lead in the second.
He also had points to lead 44)

but was eased out bv some
strong serving from the Swede.

In the next game Eates made
two net errors and. after losing,

,

threw down his racket at the

I

changeover and never got back

Lundgren teamed uo with
Eriksson to win the doubles for
the second week. They beat Ivo
Werner and Jarek Smctasky.
Switzerland. 64. 64.

\Vh rJe the French gently
stretched legs on a. mild morn-
ing m the shadow of the Castle.
England were similarly engagedt St Mary’s College, Strawberry
Hill, the home long ago of Wal-
pole. who would have enjoved
plotting the downfall of the
French.

Richard Greenwood. England's
coach, volunteered yesterday
morning that the dress rehearsal
had not been an epic performance.
“ hard not to agree though
the Thursday afternoon session
did advance the team's cause.

L T A SATELLITE CUICUIT iBlsjn-
h»'l).—Final* r Slavics: P, Londflm
SwrtfFB) bt J. BMn .GBi 6 -Z. 6i4.
Doubles: P Intel, A 6 . ExihaMm

iSnrtfra) M,
I. VVrinrr * Jarafc Siani-

al*y (Swlcxcrtandt 6-4. 6-4

.

Cricket

Zaheer Abbas dominated a
poor Pakistan batting perform-
ance on the first day of me jour-
ir,g side's three-day match at
Wellington j'esterdav.

Z?heSV’ stf"S n
S L“ captain.

Sed England that he had not :
"jade tti out of Pakistan s total

ZAHEER BOOSTS
POOR PAKISTAN

aopeared earlier, before Shastri !
A1

was bowled heaving at Edmoods
in the day's penultimate over.

Boxing
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McGuigan’s man in

offer to Pedroza
: ii -
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By KEN MAYS

RARNEY EASTWOOD has flown to Panama City to

- make an offer to Eusebio Pedroza, the World Boxing

Association featherweight champion, to go to Belfast to

against Mc-
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defend, against Barry
Guigan later this year.

". Eastwood will be at the ring-

side tonight to watch Pedroza.

51, make his 19th defence of

the title against fellow Pana-

manian Jorge Lujan.

Then he hopes to begin nego-

tiations with Pedrosa on Monday
along with Trevor McLintock,
the Smirnoff reperesentatiye who
is expected to provide the

majority of the six figure fee

that wifi be required to persuade
him to visit Ireland.

Pedroza who won the title

frdm Gedlk) Lastra of Spain in

.1978, has won 37 of his 42 fights,

including 23 inside the distance,

and is odds-oa favourite to win

thk time hot Eastwood is pre-

pared to negotiate with Lujan
sf he should bring off a surprise

win.

The plans* however, could all

be rnmed on Feb. 20, For

HcGuigas is -due to meet Jnan
Loporte. the former

_
WBC

dthquon from Puerto Rico aod
without doubt bis most danger-
ous opponent yet Defeat before
74)00 already soldfont seats at
the Kings HaS, would demand a
rethink. >

- Keith Wallace, the former
Commonwealth flyweight Cham-
pion, makes his return to the
ring, as a bantamweight when
he meets late substitute Felipe

Morales of Mexico at the Dolphin
Centre, Darlington, this after-

noon,

.
Wallace, from Liverpool, who

bias lost two of his last three

contests in toe past 15 months,
is'bating for toe first time since

his June defeat by Peter Harris,
determined to retrieve what

.
at

one time looked, an exciting

career.-

Th» promotion is another in

the -Fight of the Month ”

schedule by 1TV afld will be

shown live which means even
more exposure for Errol Christie.

Christie tackles Nestor Flores

of Panama who, after a series

of 16 straight wins, was beaten

in his last two and toould not

prove too much trouble lor the

Coventry boxer.

Christie, however, will be
reminded of his one-round defeat

by Jose Seys and that he was put

on the canvas in the first round

by Gonzalo Montes, last time out

before winning in toe third

round.

dose WeiJingtoo were 22 without
loss.
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PAKISTAN FirM Innlou
MohtiB Kjun. c M tgu m»*.

b Crtt. nvirtJ
Quon Omar, c McS,icrn?>.

b Charlie 14
Runeez R«j». c Mcstw/nii.

b
&*Us\ b ChitbdO

Ab;4«. t \>nc<. C.iay
lii»:o Rajd. M McSnMm.

o G raj- ] 9
Abu'ul Oddtr. ( MCMtrrnn.

_ b i>w . . 6
AO*T Ddlpw c A b Coc;> 4
Ttiir XangdSB. t Mi9Ui;.iia>,

b ... 20
IqtrjH Quim. oo' oul is
Mah&B Kaiaai. not ou; .... 8

Extras tb >b 2, Db 2l ... 6

Total l«i wki, rf»r.i .. an
FdU oT HlCbrt^ 1-35, 2-55. 3-««.

a-ST. 5-93. 6-11*. 7-128. 8-179.
9-l«;8.

Banlisg: Cltatbetd 270-60-5:
Cr*ntU 9-0.42-1 . Sliguicw 16-4-
42-0. Gny 2f'-8-63.5. ljinm 2-1-1 -O.

WELLLVCTON—Hr* Innings
J. G. Soylr. not oat Ifi

E. J. Gra« . oo. Ovt ... 2
tora irb 4) 4

Total -on «k»l ..... 22
Milan: Naggrtfc 3- 1 -8-0: KamaJ

,

2-1 -5-0; Q4*tni 2-1 -1-0: Qib 2.0-6-0.

Logic demands that France will
win again at Twickenham, nowa-
days far from being toe ground
at which the French dreaded play-
-ng. They possess a team stcck-
piled with ammunition.

Twice this season Blanco has
reminded -British followers of his
intuitiv skills and devastating Tun-
ing. Only Lavigne. tbe left-win"
is not well known here in a back
division that will stretch English
reflexes to the full.

By GEORGE MACKAY
SCOTLAND today o-pen

t-be defence of the Five
Nations’ Championship,
which they won in the
grand manner, against
Ireland at Murrayfield
with an aiudons eye on the
\veather, fearful that rain-
laden winds might blow
their strategy apart
Roy Laidlaw, restored to a

captaincy he did not relish two
years ago, admitted at his side's
final run-out yesterday that
unless the wind died down Scot-
land, and indeed Ireland, might
be forced to re-think.

Gil in Teller, who again has
succeeded his illustrious name-
sake Jim - as senior coadi. be-
lieves' Scotland have the experi-
ence Jn the cmrial midfield area
to vary their ' game according
to the situation.

Although only three of toe

g
w* which ' completed the
rand Slam against France on

a memorable March- afternoon
take the same field today, for
various reasons. MrTetfer savs
that sqdad practices have en-
sured that all toe plavers are
conversant with their foies.

Table Tennis

DOUGLAS
UPSET BUT
FIGHTS ON
By JOHN WOODFORD

\xi Barcelona
gPANlSH food upset Des-

mond Douglas on the
first day of the European
Top Twelve Round Robin
tournament in Barcelona
yesterday.

In the first of n- rounds,
Douglas was defeated 21-7. 21-
19. 21-16 by the Swedish former
European champion, Mikael
Appelgren, who proved much
too steady as Douglas attempted
to apply tbe pressure. Douglas
in the second round then beat
the young Russian Andre Mazu-
nov, 21-75. 21-13, 21-12.

combined- title at the
World Alpine Ski Oiam
pionships in Bormio.

Sliding down the sun-soft-
ened course—w'hich was 95
metres shorter than the
course for tomorrow’s down-
hill proper—the Swiss was
half a second slower than
the best at the first tuning
point

But then be went into top
gear, and at the place where
timing matters he showed that
the recovery so complete, but
dent to his knee in Kitzbuhel,
aod the operation
followed.

.

1c is difficult to believe that
the recover vis so complete, but
Zurbriggen insists that he feels
no pain. "It is now.” he
says. Certainly it

_
does not

affect either his intention to race
or the devastating way be does
it- ffis considerable religious
faith has obviously been needed
daring the past

“— '

two anxious„ the
weeks.

I didn’t think I would be
here, .he said. No doubt, toe
engboria of toe winner’s podium

Fewer fears

Douglas needs to odneeutaate
to play wefl. This was not pos-
sible with 2,000 noisv Spanish
spectators applauding tin
defensive antics of Jacques
Secretin on tfae next court, a
olipery floor and a naive play-
ing schedule that fell an hour
beniod by eight o'clock.
Manmov, victor over Douglas

m the Webb Open, was w<41
beaten this time. The Bussian
could not cooe with the reflex
speed of Douglas's old-fash-
ioned blocking shots.

Intriguing duel

\ Scotland's front five are rela-
tively inexperienced and' will
look tD Colin Deans to knit them
together.

Championship debut
Lavigne -is new to tbe cham-

pionship but at SO bas seen much
renowned service for Agen as
centre or wing. England, m con-
trait, introduce eight to a Five
Nations match for toe first time.

Dooley. England’s middle jum-
per, is in company he has onlv
read about previously. He will

lack for neither heart uor good
advice and if he bridges the gap
he and the selectors deserve toe
gratitude of England’s at times
fickle rugby public

ENGLAND
15—C. R. Mari la I Batin
14—S. T. Smith IWMPI

.13 K- G. Shrni* .Cam br.dne Ul*rv>
IS—r. W. nod** *Lrice«l«n <cort!
11—It. l^n-ood OilvMnl

10—C- ft. Aoorotv iCnr*.rM*fK_CHn*J
8—It. M. Hanting rBtlilon

1—r. J. n>tmv iCIontf'itn
7- 6. E. Bra:* iCoinai! .3^-0. S. Pcmtc iXarhanxHCB)
4 1. Onvin (GImchWI
A. Doolry iPrr«lDD GT»»i^oppers>
6—J. r. Ran IValOl

.7—D. H. Coohr i HorlraoInO
Hazard iBrntOli

R-*lHmniln 10—C. U- Woodward
Li \ .-.rrl. 17—G. If. -«4»,il.
IB

—

.X. J- HOI iBjiOI. 19—*. socimard
iRr;4(on. 2^-4- Slum-on SI-
SI. Ttaoue (Clooct>t«n.

TTie Scottish hooker’s duel
wtih • Ciaran FiUgerald, his
British Lions captain and rival,
is not tb be the least intriguing
aspect of the match.
The return of Rutherford, toe

ipost^ influential, bade in toe
Scottish game, adds authority to
a_ potenbaUy exciting back divi-
sion which includes new caps in
Murray, an adept pupil of Jim
Renwick at Hawick, and Tukalo.
the dashing Selkirk wing.
Given the right conditions boto

sides can play fast, flnent foot-
ball but so often intern atioT-a l

rugby boils down to ’ a goal-
kicking contest. Dods, scorer of
a record 50 points last season,
should tip the bal&nce in Scot-
land's favour.

SCOTLAND
. W. • Dutfi I Gala)
R. T. BdLirtJ <KUid)
t- fHowiiki

». RWwrbM I«|&lrate)
11—4. Toioilo <SeUurO

w J2£g£ST“* 04

. ?.—Cr T. Dhh 'Hawick]a—M. A- Rawkb (HOToaBfcttuulT)4— J. Crw.hU iHiS^Sci
’

S—T J- Snail* KrCial

*—i- H. BraUie 'Glaajaw Aodrl
RtpUcrrii-mla.—14—.J. AUin17—G. J. Calbndrr -Keirnl. IS

—

!; V *•- r****0 **rki. ia—I. o.HmUcr 3»—D. S. WyWr(Slawam'-MchiUal. 21 P. D. Stewn
I rK noI *1 .

FR4NCe
-S- B-nco iBiarrilH
r. EaUtr IN*.bound

‘ Sclb lApcQJ
12—D. Coderaton (AarhonorI

11—B. larlgrr
10—J.-P. LrnrlMiirr 'Du'

•—J- Grl'lca iToalcti
1—e. DoriHal ilijomr1

5—P. Mirra iTarbrei k«pO- -J.-P. rawl 'Ul^dBSJ
4 r, HMM iBurnu

-J. J. Candom iL- Boucao]—J. Gration i Agent
Iodri*n<-r

i Vicnl

HtdrcwraU. — 16—B. .
Hrrrrrn

rniilon). 17—P.E. Drtrer fXImrei.. IS—J.-C. Oru iNJcci: IS—P- BerbtoWr
Lcuriirgi 20 L. P^Vo iMdbttcrraiMlI.
JI^C. LteMTlc iCrrnarf.

Referee: D. I. H. Barnett ilrrlandl.

IRELAND
1 1 -H . p. MacNi.ll i Oxford UtriO

I - >*- _rnnai MnL 'EaRm-na >13—B. J. Mrflia iCubu) L'n-vJ12—X. J. K-dud iLandmcn11—K. D. Crnuan UotfooisiuJIP—P. M- Dean |&1 Marr'D•—M. T. Baler iCo-k Cans)
_ 1—P- A. On- told Wealcy]
2—C. F. FUinerald ISI Mary'ol

capt-j—J. J. McCoy iDumouwni
>. J. l4Blb> iCorv Coni
• A -. iDvngraewa]

V. MrtTTirw
-—N. J. Car (Ards!

3- SpflUo, fBohemlara)
H^UcnacaU.-—16—M. FUanaMck

ftfieiiieil. 17—H. T. Bvblm
.Bett've R>. 18-—B. W. MrColi (Ton-
Con IrU
L-n 1% I . Si

91—P. . I

Referee

-ft. P.
C.

Rotary (U
—S. Strydorn

ady iQnan-,
>Cork Cow,

IS. Africa). -J

Special diet

AH the plavers in tbe tourna-
ment, are being fed with a
soerial high protein diet at
their hntel, with no alternative
menu. Dongfes was the first to
say: “Tbe food we are being
given is rubbish Salads do not
provide enough energy."
England’s contain. Don

Parker, who, like all the
cnaches, is separated from tbe
players in the hotel restaurant,
was also nnhapnv with the
feeding arrangement, which
have been concocted bv the
Spanish Table Tennis Associa-
tion without consultation with
European Table Tennis Union
officials.
ftpst nninvn. — V. AMdm

fSwrdra) M B. Doiiqta- #E«Miinrf21^7?
21-13. 21-16. ?nd Rtf: Donates bt
A. Mflanov lUSSRl 21-13. 21-13.

He has stifl to get there, but
Tuesday’s second half aa toe
“roomed race, toe slalom, will
hold fewer fears or problems
tor him than most of his rivals.

.
It was Zurbnggen's prowessm combined ratings- that won

bun toe overall World Cup last
season, and indeed unisf thisseason he had not scored in a
oowmBfl race. This time he bas
tween three already, and is con-
fident of success tomorrow.
H®,.sai£

he Kkes to take part
wia.?1™ disciplines, down,
hfii. slalom and giant frisilom.
*ddmg: it wanld be boring todo just one."

ffis teauMnde Peter Lnesdier,
msD a useful sfl-rounder, was
second.

Spectacular mishap

4«f
5&rl“ ®e^. hadJ1*8 be» rnn

ft 3P* PLi“* and“^d h*yo been improved, and
P°^»ytaken him into the top«Men bnt for toe most speotacn-

in

ai-i-a.
srd Rdi m,

iFwrfra) XI-Il.
Mapte bi E-

21-1B. *1-1*4.

Botch

WEJYNEVGTON
BEATEN 21-2

By Our Bowls Correspondent

WSl HUGHES and John
Wenmngton demonstra-

ted two facets of interna-
tional competition in the
Darlington two-day tourna-
ment, promoted for tbe over-,
seas players in the Embassy
World Indoor Championships
next week, and hand-picked
England internationals.
Hughes, the holder of 18 Eng-

land indoor appearances, has
not been chosen for the 1985
Hilton Cnp team. Qearly free of

;
ressure, he beat Derek Bell 21-
4 and followed with a 2J-J5 win

over Tom BniHer.
WenningtOQ. capped in 1981

but omitted in 82/3/4, has been
recalled to the England team.
Clearly anious about the respon-
sibility he faces, he never found
the length while losing by 19
shots against Boiler and was
later trailing 16-17 against Cliff
Simpson, who won the two-hour
time limi t

c. iraafty (Krerii
11- A. Jonas iCuMdul IS; D. FmvIo

SIhM,f 1X2118:
'SonokoaBl 21 . G. Tredm

» 6 : Paoaha 21. BnaMju 14;
jg- *'» TVeOsan 10; Sana JT, Jcmos

„ _ lUoadteMte—M. RuBbM
i?"

b. Bgn 14 ; R. RtrlurdMI 21 - C.
T. Bader 21. J. Wra-^wign .2; .HatfMa n, BaUar 1Q«

gid later, U oatch an edge and

to
J
dl?^ himself
^P1 going

fin5<h* hut certainly
lost Bme. He aa’4 he had been
concmitoating so hard on getting
8L^asU ^ne

.
ont of final turn

forgot about
the jump untri it wai too late to
prepare myself fur it-

fr
7
°m ^"^te where

bis mother, Jean, now a+s as in-
structor on toe artificial dQpe-

added that he had been di»iEht<»^with his new pair of skis onwbich
be was racing for toe first tone.
Certainly Ms earlier times jisti-
fied his enthusiasm.
He is looking forward ^

tmarrow's . downhill with ,

higher morale than be has shown

Yachting

‘TAG’ PULLS
TO VICTORY
IN SQUALLS
By DAVID PELLY in -

Martinique
"

Bi winning the final 63
mile race in convincing

style, the 80ft catamaran
Fonnnle Tag, sJdpiperecl •

by Mike Birch, clinched
the Grand Prix de la .

Martinique.

She had little opposition on
the final race from Fort de
France to St Lucia and back.
The boat expected to challenge
her in open water, the 85ft
Fleury Michon VH, was still out
of commission following a
starting line collision on Tues-
day.

The mriy other wfeunffwiB that
-is managed at times to stay
a£ead of Tag. Sofatie Soconav
Onebec, sailed this week by
\ves Pajot, suffered a series of
gear breakages and dropped out
of contention.

Choppy conditions

The 60ft catamaran. Begum de
Kcardie, led at the start but in
choppy conditions with frequent
squally rain storms sweeping
through. Tag pulled away into an
enormous lead on the beat bade
from St Lada.

Tbe handsome green and white
Fannul e Tag, which is sponsored
by the same Canadian-based
Arab consortium «ha* is active in
Grand Prix motor racing, has
been tbe undisputed star of tbe
week—an enormous credit to her
English designer/bnilder, Nigel
Irens, who is hard at worfr on h
new boat for toe Bound Britain
race.

Just as important as speed in
these highly-stressed boats Js
reliability and Mika Birch's care-
fid preparation bas paid
dividends.

In contrast, Robin Knox-
Johnston s 60ft catamaran British
Airways has suffered from a con-
tinnal stream of irritating break-
ages cnimina ting in a brokenmam halyard in the final nee.
He now intends to cruise home

to England in. order to give the
boat a thorough refit in time for
the Bound Britain race in July,
rc*Cg 7: a—_1 I rqm iuu- T«0» nf.Cfroga) : P*£. 2— Marla7- M. IAm, SpclJu-I: Clm 3 ivg.

KS? Qrafaq'.
fwtlMilfian^- Fannie Tag l!

Sahrtfc Sacomv Onebec *V. Sjal.
FJaneal 2: ROBton de PIcanMt IA-
KJI Etjrana. Fiwm 3: rBrtttetO
Brftlsb Alrwari 01. Knac-lohnsua) 7.

Australia Game

*

GOODE RACES
TO TITLE

—

i

, -,—— English badminton
'
champion

toe o^o^ti^ ^Ui^ f
Mldy

.
GS?de t00

,
k

J?.
minutes

touAer. with more of toe down- 1 ? WTn
..

mei1 * fftle at thetougher, with more of toe down-
hill specialists in action, he conld
improve migbtuy on bis latest
World Cnp pnfgrmapoes.

Nigel Smith, who celebrated
his 21st birthdav tbe day before
—“only with water and cake”
said team manager Elspeto
Crossley-Cooke—lost time when
he went into some soft snow, and
Mark BlyCh was the second-best
Britgi.

. .
MEN'S WORLD CB-9HD*. Com-Und Downhill i p, znrbilnan iSwftzcr-

lradl ante 00-36MC. 1 ; F. Lnaachw
(Swfncrtond'j 2-00-56. 3: T. U.
WafinMw iW. Cermaoy) 20-01 -39. 3.paphs ' M." Ball/ 3-05-65. 20 :

' Ml*WL 2-OS'OB. 50: 14. SmHD. 2-05-66.
34. F. Buxton, 2-07-36. 41.

Ajgtralia Games in MeTboame
yeterday with a 15^. 35-7 vic-
wt> over 'Mike Scmidolera, of
Ausvalia.

, -^Prienced Jane Sutton had
fliga hoies of making it a double

"'*7 ®nSbmd out she way
11-4. 11-2 byThailand s Ludawan Mulaartsa-

thoni who n only j4#

England's uetbail teamj ?—— .ucluou IVttHJ prO*
dnccd

TriJi?
,

t?
did

J
26-21 victoryTnmdad and Tobago mopemng match ot toe

over
their
7Z V2T-4>. m 1410
Games, while Autealia. and New
Zealand drew 27-2:.

imwfjsr- “» step,“* w *v—

International, Cup & Club rugby matches
INTERNATIONAL MATCHES'
England v France <2-50

)

iTivickcnharal
Scotland v Ireland 12.301

,
iMuirayneld)

ffomens’ Lacrosse

SOUTH START

FAVOURITES
South, the holders, go into the

first .weekend of the All England

TcnritonaJ Champioiisiup^ ai
j \| anthesrcr v Shc®c!d_ j2^30)

JOHN PLAYER SPECIAL
CUP—3rd Rd

W’. Hartlepool v AlOscJer tJ-Uj

CLUB MATCHES
Abertillerv v Aberavon
Birkenhead Pk v Otley
Cardiff v EU»r Vale
p- tfpr v Chaltenham (2.45)

Glamorgan Wdrs v plTxnouth A.

Haddington v Boroufihimiir ill J

Halifax t Morlry |M9I
Hartlepool H. V Dwrbmt C. iSJB)

Headingley v Rubmomt ‘2-30)

Hall A EJL v Middlesbrough (2-S0)

Llanelli v Bridgeod
.

Liverpool v Sale i2.4ol

l_ Scottish v Leicester illj

L. Welsh v Sth U'aJes Police (11.50)

Lady Eleanor HoHes School,

Hampton, today as. favourites to

win the title ior the third suc-

cessive year.

Tbe first game this “OjninS

will test toeir ability when South

captain and Welsh international,

Vivian Jones, leads her team

against tough rivals. North, cap-

tained by England goalkeeper

Barabara Dootson.

But both sides will be watch-

ing West closelv. They are led

b\
‘ Lois Richardson and have

half toe Scottish team in tbeir

side. Timetable:
ToSay; 10.13 '•oiitti v >ofl*l- 11-45

M'dianK » CoriblB*d * ° lt
'
l>l*V lg*|

ix.IS r ww: 14.45 >4oii»i ^onia

v CU. Tomorrow: 10.15 North \ H-rt:

11.45 fouta » \|tai«na»; 1-1-1*

j-CU; 14.45 Midlands v

Melrose v Langholm (11-50)

Newport v Tredegar
Nottingham v Northern
Nuneaton v Bradford & Bingiey

Orrto v Broughton Pk
Roval High v Hawick illl

Roiiodhaj v Gosforth ilMi
Rugbv v WestoiH-Mire i 2 .j0 i

Sth GlauiRoran InsL v Cross Keys

Swansea v Bedford 161

Stewart—Mel. FJ». v Glasgow A.
i M.-ial

The AnoV v Cambridge Lnir. cI2.0i

Vale of Lone v Birmingham (2.3111

Waterloo v Coventry I7.-15J

Ealinn T Ker««b'. Flitcblnr * Tw'ek
:

-atiani. FullerlBn* 1 andbory. GulldlOid

A GocUlmino v O. RcJaaiiaa*. Bea^v
, Chr,irr. Brrllo-d v Chimford Lrieb’OB
Bozzcrd v Ampldill. London Ho»p v
Mauh’cnw. O. 4lir>nlaBi v Sbirlry

Wands. O. Collriw* Upp«- Ctapioa,

O. Eirtbaurl i Askeam. O. GivtmuoD* *

R.C. Nirbonnals.
R*aUliw v Blab Wycombe. RfdJoBrri-

44Bs t Ciadezioid. KDonord -ft GiUo*
Pk i Colcneawc. SkMsb v o. Abbo.--
b.aaiaas. Soaibrad v MaldrabcBo. wr*J
Lor.doa last * 3W»».
BISLEV OFFICE EQlAMjlENT

SDUTHSRN MfifiiT T.VBti—-5adsboia
v flojj-omidoih.

HTERTK MERIT TABLE. — Herarl
HUDW.cid > ChmiH. vinwjn » Tabi-d.
LQMBARP **H<rriNG SEVEN

COUNTIES MERIT TABLE.—Hlnn ’

Woodi'ord.
SUSSEX MERIT TABLE. — Craw,

boroopti v EaMboamr. Lraet v Ea*
Urlastaad. iiMC* Police v BrIBbtoa.
TRUMAN MERIT TABLE. — Jobs

FUbrr GB s O. Fi-remc.U. KCS 08 »
TiBnriaas. Bet«l»*ai»B3 v Mal-wlui-
alfiiaiis. Breomooda v EdwartlaB* (Roip-
(ordi. Grammarians v ignatians. Guild,
lordstm v Rt-cdeitiaat, S*Jteyban*Bs »
B'on. Kawfenrlana v St JHIctOlas OB.
Sunoriara v Bmnlina. .

CORNWALL JUNIOR GROUP CUP.
—3rd ltd; Salttsb v UeWon,
DEVON MERIT TABLE—Pajgmon tTIvoiW. Sldcnoalb v Newton Abbol.

n fry comb* v Euln • Saraceas. WIUz-
comb# s Tatar*.
CLLTR MATCHES. — BarnstaoTr vfwn. Dorcbrsier v Esmootti. Enter V

Cbtiircbam. Falmooib « Brittain. -Pta-
noatb Aietin v Bodmla. St Austell
okebamolan. Taantoe v sbWi.ii,

TOMORROW
CLUB MATCHES.—Harfaqalm v Met

Police i Stood Memorial Ground. 2 -iOi.
L. Irisb t B'scJuicmh < 7.431. Warns
X. Britan on (2.301. Pftmooih Comb, e
Desoa d Cornwall Pol.ce.

MIDLANDS
MNliS * SILVERS MERIT TABUS.
KrUrMbO V KalbwetS.
CARLING LAGER MERIT TABLE.—

Stoke v Hi tickler. Walsall v StOdihrida-
UE4RT OF ENGLAND MERIT

TABLE. — Lons Sector, r Oadbv
WjgrrtJonlao*.

LONDON & SOUTH EAST
R-iobun * s»ockoood ra. fc-mosioke

i -,rnbiin. mqgl-*wad* v Lymbridle.

Repnr \ Ea,:ieira. B.rntwoojl i «r*--

romn- Pk. BiWaiOO S London Heieb

Droids. Camber l*y r Marlo«. Laaier-

hur\ i- Belle* banger C»
.

Cbih-rn V

MI-Amn. Cl ill Strva » TWWIWiM.

UB MATCHES.—Barker's Bolts V
Lans:evca». Bsdlbrd A. r Sl<meyfla»e.-
BdHon v Edivardlids. OlKlerM.d v
York. Coi-nin Weld v Lrict*irr
Extras. Dodle> KlMPntaiOTd v Lbutai-
ba.ontai. Fire lYa*c OE v XuaeatoB Oh.

Or limb) t Pur .or*. LicUuild ‘ Wev-
leina. Shrewsban- i leocMlc fbiaBai
iira-tord v W lines. Sotion Co'dSe'd »
nerfc>. Taoiwarth v Toweecter. Viper*
v B-drsarlh. matron r P«er00roaah.
\S 0[crimt s Ciimn Hill.

SOIITH WEST
MKii MERIT TABLE. — SI Ivea *

Grit: t'ftir.

CORNWALL MERIT TABLE. — Fen-
Mdtr->.T« Kn v Nrsevna* Hornets,
Trdrn i Launceston.

WEST
- BASS MERIT TABLE. — Avon A
SomerMI PoJca v L/dnrp.

CLUB MATCHES.—Bridtol Saracan*
c siluibnooe FP. Clave-

1

Gordon Lae,
Coney Oil} v MBISOn. Dlnoa Craudm
v Arnlms. CiimeMar U. v Bristol U.
Atvosbun v-BristDi L'niv.. O. BriKollant
t Si Bernade.rln’s OB. O. Co nontina v
cntuples Sodbory, Widflan ob > Tnsd-
wortt.

WALES
Abrraaveaay v Cmralta. -Bargoad

Trecrctu. Bedm* v Blackwood. Breens
s GLs-anearh. Bridgend Sols v .Newport
HSOII. Cardiff HSOB v Proorco.
GarndiffaCh v Taty»\at», GiKach Goto
v CiUytDdd, KcsM Hill v Abersi-Oa
Coins.
Macbnn v Blaiss. Maeateg Critic v

Portbcawj, Mgmoalb v Croetyrehtofu
Mountain - As* 1 r Baib U.. Ntins a. v
T)1ms Ptmy*. Penttralg r Trlomcwo.
sragbenydd v Trebefom. Toajrefcn *
Rhlwblu. Yatrnd Rbonddd e Pon&dsa,

SCHOOLS •

Bablake v KE Aston. Babno« Abbey
v Kiod’f. Wvtrilar, Cbrkt’4. Brecon t
Brtiiol Gs. Crv BI V QEH Bristol. Dallam
v XJdb Edward Ml. LcUiani. Danferm.
Ilfft-. Acad v Dame Allaa'a. Ebboin v
51 Jovepti , Acad. Slacttralh, EiBEqnai
v Si OUvr‘%. Gunn-rSbury v Hist!
Vtuorube RGS. JoMB Ftehee c RejBate.
Judd v wallhwon HS.

*

• King Eff-i-ordt. F-.-msasham v BlAop
\ csev'a GA. Kino Heo v MU. Coeeoirv
v Abbot Beine. Kin* 1

*. Maccirstitid v"mi P»rk: L-rbbetd Friarv v K. Le«m-
Innlon. Meirbani Tavto-c-. Crosby yWsieiloo. .vp-m-Bloo US » AdolcL.
.Xon'florpe GS » Farid lanton. Porte-
moa'h G£ r Chichester HS. 51 Sene-
im">. Ealing v RampiOn. St Marv’a,
S:deup \ Gravesend. Seyenosks v ~MaM-

.

IWflp G5- “
.

l

J

BERKS G1UDY & GIDDY CLT^—
2M Rd^ Maldeflhead v .Wladsor.
BRilVIC BUCKS CUP. 2nd Rif:

Wycombe t
Drtfnera, noeBh t Mtrlow.
_ ublGLi t: mile lui>. — Srad-

tej SaUsbory v BoaiMmooUl. SMin-
fton v VVImborn.

.

GREENE KING ESSEX CUP. —
4th Rd: VVoodTo-d v East London.
.AODCLESFX CUP.—d'h Rd: Eal'ng

v Seraccps
. jrpripanedi M9 HIS v O.

Guyiarttamo. Ricinpood v 'Wasps.
suRjftT CUP.—4Ji . Rd* Elhcr v

O. Tfltalani. O. Mid.iVHj-Bit*ian» v
Lwaavr!sy. o. Wt’cMaHnn v 6. GiiOd.
loraJcD 6 -

&OMLRSCT CUPe-Otr-nuis: Bath
O. Edwardlterf v Wa!»t OB. BrMywatrr
f A. v Uemw»-Mm. Gotdasa v
Fromr, O. Cbire.-bayslaM v O. Red-
cuffiana.

_ LEICESTERSHIRE. CUP. oun|.
Baal* i2.]5); Loon'rboroiqm SnuSnoa rM Bo*wocthlon<i. . Visrri v Sy4«.
NORTH MIDLANDS CUP^Sml.

ms.-g.15h Eveebara v Cw mu?
SWtKbr^pe e O Hiteoeid*,

tWlCKWARWICKSHIRE - CUP.—Qtr-taa(S
Brthipiib. v Saann CoWStad.

Kereslev. NeerboW
Tnsuly GoBd v Boftcn

Ddtoa.
Mofa> Olh.
*V1U.

WHTITIREAD F8EMLESS KENT
CUP. — Srd Rd: Wntcoinbe Park
Ntxwest Bask.

RUGBY LEAGUE
TOMORROW

SILK CLT CUP.—Pre*tin. Rd : Don-
caster v Wokcflril T 12.301.
SLALOM LAGER CH ‘SHIPS «»-

—

FeaiaerMwir R r Barfoev 13.301. Hall
KK * HdMsi. Hunslrl. V WorklnolOn
T iS.oOi. .Oldham « HuB. Si Helen* r
Lrinh. Warrlnmon \ BrnTanl X,WMn« v LeeeiS. Wifian i* C.irilfrn.'.

Div._H : Balin' v Brantley. Blackiwii
B v Rwcnra H (2.301. Rridpnrl t

Keltai'ej. HnridMxfielil v Fnllui.ii >3.501.
Uootfrld M t DowMnirv (3.301. Roch-
<te|p H r Sheffield E. SHford
Wbtiebaten ' - Sotubead. J
Stvlnion v CarUsls.

York.
I3J0).

THE 1985

BRITISH NATIONAL

SENIOR AND JUNIOR

CYCLO-CROSS CHAMPIONSHIPS

SPONSORED BY.

at

Sutton Park (Town Gates)'

Sutton Coldfield

Warwickshire

Sunday, February 3rd 19&5

Junior Championship 13.00

Senior Championship 14.15

Admission and car parking FREE

In conjunction with the City of Birmingham

Department of Recreation & Communltv Services
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WALKOVERAM) l

RECORD DOR
BVRROUGH HILLM

Aordron-Avon fields
' Point-to-point jail

liiSHP
J SELECTIONS

• |16: AVOX NOVICES’ HANDICAP ’CHASE
figjjSF ;

Wllt FORM
j

£1.654 2m (H)Ilf ^^Pf50Olf : 7<—E*ep Saoaur.Bf :
1 www*bwh« m>. ur. «. si\<«. b

j 2. —Boia mason *’ ___
'

,
-^^^(P^Fori

|
2, >0—Direct Line

3 tWF 0- .Nonas CraiBer. u. Ejnerby. io iSs**
1

f 3 7t—

•

*
"
C
5t?4

S
i rC^’a

B 10 '10 - M.
A
itteh«r«h

V AiItbbbi Official Gditg: GOOD TO SOFT i
*? °n BF V*art ‘<>11 - M- Madrid* 7 10-4

^ L30: LOXZEY SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE '

if w’arolS?S^^0
ivr

r^
! 2

P
?

l^^alU
!

2171 2S‘m
-

{2i dKlared > '

15 M-002F Hinton Corner. P. tajW.
|

^ 0*00002 Keep Siiobulng fBF'i. W, G. Turan. 6 11-7 16 00 PPO-O Red Line. Mann & io-o p r_«.n

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

For*.
JPmma
P-Hmiwy
i>—GamMer** Cap

FORM
;
'.y>—Kiep Saaaunsf

J 2. —Bold mason
I
2.sJ—Direct Line

; i«-!upmabeajri|fci
I j. 7i—Bn tojr

i 4. ft—Gambler's Cnp

AdrsBEB Official dhi: GOOD TO SOFT

mat RANDOM’
MAY BE

11-5
’ •

i- Iran
•^ FITTER ,! ,-tf'

I
’

TlI v
“ 1 2^. f2i deClared > 15 M-002F Hinton Confer. P. u^,*. b^cTSTS.^0*00002 Kecv SrilBCeilng (BPi R. G. Turn FT. 6 11-7 • 16 CO PPO-O Red Use. IV. Maui. 8 10-0 P Camli

*G»» T. Tomer -71 IS 000-000 Staragr. *_ Holme*. 6 10-0 ....."'£ BtawnHoU48-0020 Oinaitar Joe* C. POnbam. 5 11-6 J- Hunt i7j flilm Alloiren* aon-niuer, sum iniatr-DJOPPEwtom. M. Madswitk. 5 11-5 S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Insoftabealrtsbi. 9-4 GrW 5
_. . .

* MadftuUh «*> Norton Ca< altar. 6 Hardy Ranch . a alarm. Carom-. I* ofhcc.

BUBROUGH HILL LAD will overtake Silver

tn herome the record holder forS3 Buck to become the record holder for

first prizemoney under National Hunt rules,

simply by walking over for the Gainsborough

Handicap ’Chase at Sandown Park this

afternoon.
' Combs Ditch, Half Free. Special Cargo, Broomy

Bank and Greenwood Lad, the other five midweek

acceptors for what would have been Sandown Park's

big race, were withdrawn _ TV
yesterday, leaving Burrough XvttCBS OTl i. V

Hill Lad to take ail the prize 1.45 sandown irv

money 2 . 0 Stratford ii\

_ , , i.\s spindows ............ \r«

mmm

a. Ooa-MB Plcktl Line. \v. Oat. 5 10-13 S. J. O’Neill
6 P-OOOOO Wldu Mtawurt. R. Champion. 5 10-13 3.

A. Webber
* 324000- Amber Wlodiar, K. Jacket. 5 10-11

D. China ill i 1* 2-F3F30 Lord Cbarho [BFJ (BL). R. Peridot. 6 10-1] I a
Del UIDtans -

XL 40P-000 KMsnar CM tBL». T- Burgoyn*. 5 10-9 1 S
fie Ooimoodi

ra o; 00-000 Cebvo. R. Bran-n. 6 10-9 J. Brawn m i »

|
13 0044-PO CaRrfan. C. JkJcwb. 6 10-8 J. Jtarkc i 5

\ - 2*15° 5w" Moor* R- HOlWw. 5 10-6 S. Earte «7i
'

. 15 023400- Set* Boj. R. JHodpe*. 6 10-6 C. Graj • 7
^
16 OO'FO-PO Baton Min. M. Pipe. 6 10-6 P. Leech

By. DAVID WELCH'
gWARM, who ciinched

the men’s riding tide

Ml—re*. ^^ Md DAU.V TELEGRAM Cup
s.p. forlcact: 13-8 i«90Hebeairi9bi. Grtm.: 5

' for David Turner With' two
Narcos Caialfrr. 6 Sera, Rutb. 9 Olann Corjw. 14 omen. wins ill the last eight days
3.30: CREDIT CALL CUP • (Hunters' 'Chase .of the 1^84 season,, reverts

Amateur Riders) £705 S^m (20)
* t0 L3^® 5 ' races w *ien the

1 W. X. Mawle. 7 12-10' A. ROI .71
°eW terl11 °Pe0S t0da >’’

2 0LT34F- iMUmj, c. »dswirk. io 12-10 He runs at the Easton

3 114F12. nsntoHr .CD,. K. Ha.^ A S'***
31?'

c. o ’Tools at and .will ©e ndden by Turner s
4 a-uj- vtm mjiih, (O a. luff. 9 ia-7 D. Lutr (?i sister, Josie Shepherd. '

5 50114- Cantata Tom. Mr* s. Ditmoart, 8 12-7 Pi~L wf m. p. .

r. ManwLm m i” g
,s

,
nvaU

,
M Graham

7 OOFF.'Ol- Aymoint, Mrs W. Brnion Rran-n. 10 12-0 rwgeon s lundoxn Leg, winner
Mr* c. TeUwriibi .7# of seven races last year.. He -will

8 oj Baraoby Sam. R- Frikm*. 6 12-0 be partnered as usual bv jointmim l Faoowi C7i women’s champion Jenny Pidceon
9 FPi*PFi- ihr bmh, b. Rtndeii. io ia-0 — and may be more forward than
11 P20/ Handy Mark. R. J. Ecfclry. 11 12-0 Swarm

* lurwara tflan

I
IT 00(00 0»Hw WtndmJB. p. OUitr. 6 10-6 R. Crank i

*
10 2-40440 UFt Utah. D. R. Tbckrr. 6 10-5 6- McXcOI I

* 20 4p;OFOO ChevraDah. D. C. TnfJ-rr. 6 10-3 — I B
22 90-2F00 SottUIra IB LI, B. Kicks. 5 10-3 5- Marabrad ;

11
I 23 DP004-0 Mr Qsw, C. Brldwt. 6 10-2 Mr C. Bridsrlt 1

_

money. i. « aibauwu - ui v

' _ . , IXSs S&XDOWS ............ TIN V

aivfi. •> 1X\ 'JlWWlKftll Tv^

: Lefrak City (Hywel Davies) ^
jump together at the las f ^

Lefrak Qtywon by ^reM

Mght) ToVde^Ibhach,
W at Sandown Park

1

,

inters ofa length. ‘

.

22 0O-2FOO SaStaJhrc fBLl. B. Kicks. 5 10-3 S. 'Mo^brad ;

” Baati* «*rk’ B’ &W«'’ 11 M _ Swarm.

28 ooo!o-5nw oah’, K. ™
io-2 ^

( 12 002RPO- Hiob clam Ascot, M. ChurcbM. 7 ia-0
”

The Turner horses, though

• .
»» . .. Holdrr. I J? .. ~»S «—*• *» "! 3BS^aa

.
P0-2P Stornqr- Han. R. Holdrr. 5 10-2 P. Mnrpto l If P** JL?- "• C_c

30 .OOO-POO Dram Makra. B.' Poracv. 5 10-2 P. Crag**, ,4.
|

»
IrMh Jlo. B. Coonallv. 9. 13-0 B. Conoally <7l at home {" They alwawt dn tiinr.

P,- LoctwHo. N B. JonrM. 9 12-0 N- - Joan 171 S-iir * "
.

***•

0,00- Miner Msv»*U, C. Holraee. 10 13-0 "®°5*?CV are
j. Tuiic i7> expected to be _a little rusty

4F-4- Momon. d. H. Krtmu, ji ia-0 a. Re*art in having started senotts work only

rough Hill Lad’s figure will
^ ^

flf
C0
55Pi 0Ver £179'500^ Hurdie tnal h*s the pasC

tills afternoon. champions National Spirit, Lan-
Special Cargo, Queen Eliza- zarote. Fare Time, Eborneezer,

beth the Queen Mother’s 1984 Kmgmmr and .most recently

Whitbread Gold Cup winner, ^ Pl ?ec,n on itB ro11 of "in-

had slight heat in a leg jester- Desert 0pdlM Mi FealtT „ea “/‘
. , , , Champion Hurdle outsiders in

“Lefrak
1 jFPing

cm

• ScP,- FORECAST: 9-2 Kerb SaoiUeriM. 3 Earyaaa. 11-2 ! J. ,7, expected to !

Lord Chari e*. 6 Wfeb Mtssourl. 8 Some Moor. IO Too Often,
j J6 4F‘4- Martini. D. B. Brtran, II 12-0 A. Rchart iTt having started

Stormy Hue, 12 Qaeexbary- Joe. 14 GoiOBO. 16 otben • I8 03350 P- Sidbary HID. S. Ptke. 9 12-0 ... A. ]. Wllaon fTiia week.
{ 19 PI Sir Conrlot. Mr* A. Prtra. 10 12-0 —

2JJ:
' XADBROKE CREDIT EXPRESS i

20 Foea ' r. Perkm*. 10 ia-o Lee
HANDICAP HURDLE £3,376 2m (11) ‘21 i4*r-pi- vnua* Mark icdi. j. g. cann. 11 12-0 — Sea Tangle,

1 2140/01- Kran. S. M-Hor. 7 11-10 A. Mabbrx i
« »** D«*' _ of the Audi ^

T 00-0110 bhkonuim iX» flIF,. J. SprarWB. 5 10-W^ M o<- Btan Eye., Mta V. KOI. li il-9
” — A$aCen* «Ce, bllt MtlSSel

A- w»bb
| , Bed, a Deep Ran gelding former)

v

v foo-ooo PafrUk-- Fab- icd.. R. Praeock. 9 io-9
j

-wttra- Mark **u» irataar
wjti, Graham Ttorner? mav be ,D. Brov.»

, s.p. FORECAST: 13-8 Elmbov. 4 Capualn Tony. 11-2 o-o walrh ' -*”

* U41-F04 Rrood Beam CD,. Mr* V. RlmrU. 3 10-S Hrmt Mtflerj. 7 Lachnrlio. 8 High aa* Awn*. 12 Airraoma. 1 " V e r
R. Vionbrad MgF grans 16 other*. lne SlaJtt C

10 4HF02 Charcoal Waitr (D>. R. Hodot«. 5 io-4 Sandhurst nu

Lee delays
Sea Tangle, last year’s winner

of the Audi qualifier, goes for

411F02 Charcoal Wally (D,. R. BoOott. 6
The Staff College and RMA 1

Sandhurst meeting at Twescl-

12 0/14F-U Bold UHvhm (Di. M. W. EckJ*i, 7 10-0
. I

w. Moats ;

4-0i LMARLECOlfc NOVICES’ HURDLE 4-Y-O down has been robbed, of song .

£958 2m (17)

x . j r- 1 v-udDipion rmraie outsiaers in
would definntelvJtoday'? field. Desert Orchid, mv

f^
C,?^fd ^1^ro,1

f
b
k
H^-«La4 na P/ finked second to the Chel-

ad all gone_weLL Jo_sh Gifford
j tenham favourite- Browne's Gaz-had all gone wel'L Josh Gifford tenham favourite- Browne's Gaz-

Greenwood Lads trainer, said ette, at KemptoiTPark on Boxingrp un'ifl alcA H Jtui nnua cr> if n i r ii « . • . i

iv 1^ **£« donc 60 Da F. before disappointing in the
reahsmg that the race would Sweeps Hurdle at LeopaJdstowa

By MAI

TIYWEL DA\I
-LJ- ^omnn-itr*

otherwise be a walkover. The left-handed Leopardstown
^
FredJ ,VCrater :

whP, reforned did not suit Desert Orchid, but
from hmiday in midweek, de- .he has already won at righ:-
oded mat the Gainsborough handed Sandown Park. Fealtv
Chase distance was too far for carries a stiff weight' and has

demonjtr,

should te \ud

Park HandijM

TODAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.45—Brave Hussar
2.15—Townley stone

COURSE CORR.
1.45—Rough Course
2-15—Townley Stone

2.50—DESERT ORCHID
• imp)

*20—The Tsarevich
5-50—Beat The Retreat

1.43_Clinker
2.L5—TOVSLEV

STONE - nap>
2.50— Desert Orchid

1

1

half an

j

r
WGH (John Oaksey)

Lefrak- City gave a memorable
isterday of how Sandown Park-
speed. They led throughout the

I
douhtedly helped bv Sign Again's

:

IC1 blunder -at the Pond fence. Ment-

is 010010 Conrady Fair (DI. M. H- E**tcrhy. 3 10-0 1
P. Dekt 2*

16 0013 -00 Mnmub Mn <t>». X- BrazliWOD. 9 10-0
C. JotK* s

\9 00002F Hew (BU fCD> (BTi. M. Pipe. 10 .10-0 T
P. Loach a

20 410F21 IBM Match ID). M. Chapman. 3 10-0 171b >zi
j

G. Bourn I7> 10
22 034-300 iBcandatc* >D). IV. Cla*. 6 10-0 S. 2- O’NHB. 13

9.P.- FORECAST: S-l Bald llhmoa. 7-2 Broad Beam. * ! 2?

103020 BolocU IBLI (DI. B. Prror*. 11-3 P. Davor
I0P Royal Charge (DI. D. UeUlcomv. 11-3

M. Banunl

of its interest by Richard Lee’s
J

decision to wait another week
before running his horses.
“Judging by the wav thev;

p, ra. I mil . j* 1 LUC 6 4JIIU IiCULCi Mlrue- —— — —

bdy pro- bridge came home with plenty WJkQradna - 9'“ K™»- 6 PaOTrt» rsu- 10 Uan> - 12
1 * i ° r Comedy Fdti, 16 outers*

o Brivoir Patni. d. r. Tntkrr, 10-10 s. McNeill worked today we canid probably
00 Bnuuta. Breeze. R. Jack**- 10-10 F. CtnrlH have run.'' he said cesterdav.

C.IM Bay, o. Sbmood. io-io^
# - btrt I like to err on. the side of

O Comhncplon. P. Ya/dle*. 10-10 C. Smith cautiousness.”
o GaoAier-* cap. p. winter, lo-io B. da Bu* National Clover’s absence from

Jell Frlpon. A. Barrow. 10-10 ...... R. Roare second division of the Mixed
Log cabin, w. cn.y. io-io ... s. j. o'isrtp

(jpg,, Jeaves the my dear fop

a 1 carbon to spare.

*6 .^0l

S?ie rSth3r
,i '

'TbSSh?
0
??; 2.3fl: HOLSTEN’ P1LS HANDICAP ’CHASE I

"
leap Chaae. Mrs Van Den Bergh, this giant of £3.590 23*m (4) i as

avfarhed to Tim !?£ *}}!: I 142-311 Direct Un«. J. FlcwenW. 11 11-10 R. O'Lcpit ' 27

ms. Lefrak City biggest- -w training, practically a oip-iim jusador. f. Hajae*. 10 n-o a. w*b 29

Inm-icoranl nf Vanishes if" you give him one 3 I'aosio B»hfal Lad (DI. M. Oliver. 10 10-0 A. Webber 36
Udirasaneill OI

gallop too many. 4 13-OlFI Mtaty Fori. T. Farmer. 7 10-0 R. Dunwoody 39
IT dreams Of.

• B.P. FORECAST: Even* UMy Fori. 11-8 Direct Line. 6
;

tential future VVOrk uOlu-UP jmiador. 10 Beatitui uo.

le Tsarevich 3.2ft—Acu Wild 3 m—The Ts-irencfi

U The Retreat 5^0—XOHALMDUX 3 .50—Beat The Beireat

i nap)

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Townlry Stone and Desert ore bid

• TONY 'STAFFORD.—Sunset Cristo (20. Wettiert)'

his.. stable s Mackeson Gold Cup been off the course since

winner Half Free after being the Sun Alliance Hurdle at Cm
off -the course since Nov. 10. tenham last spring. M
Half Free will instead' tackle Townlcv Stone ihoiild « in^R

a two mile five furlone 'chase when beat ini Buck Jku*
j

at Wrmamon next Thursdav. Ascot in November; looMgp

,

Comb Ditch, ‘who probably runs season's most promising Hgalf
at Ascot the previous afternoon.! ’chaser. Despite J I no-aJEon.
w-as always doubtful for San -

1

month absence from cojj*f.
down* Park. i Toivnlcv Stone s~

1he to0 maT1y. ~ i 13-01PI Mtaty Fort. T. Fom
drea“ S Of* M FORECAST: E' ra* MtaW

potential future VvOTk nOlu-Tip jmiadar. io »ntitui uo.
k.,qust "So the fact that Further

njflF 1|i“L S[! Thought- had been Hobdayed.

B^p fiKU'SSd Court* Note* & Hint*
Ei that will leave Forster have discouraged anyone from
prablv • ’served; -and Lefrak backing Jiltn to win the season's A T TtAT^TF
1 was the perfect foil for first hnoter-’chase. \l IH A I , yl I III
ies?

s talents. The little white-- Sure enough, although dial-

Oo IM. Wonder, R. Bodse*. 10-10 He^onld to under^ne the poten-

1

2.5 Nourraz. G. Thohier. io-io p. Barton tial be showed last season,
]

34 5P0 Prince Rainborn. Mr* M. RlmrU. 10-10 although it mav be> asking a lot
s. Morafaead nf him to beat White Paper if

25 oo Pnrpi*. p. jorcian. io-io R. Myaii Teresa Webber’s prolific winner
27 Staaaudbaa, R. Champion. 10-10 A. Webber j- narfATifi "horr i

29 Tarata*. P. KeUeway. 10-10 ... R. Dnawoofe 15

^11AV^' F!7CTmtISS
36 GUHe’a WaSle. J. Caagrae*. 10-5 W. Manta TUUA*T» tlXJUKK
32 004 MagU. IV. Whircon. 10-5 M. Brnma* Ea«ton Hurler* iBIgham, 8m N. Cat-

-P. FORECAST: >-ll Gomblrr’* Can. 4 Baluchi. 6 Mn«le gien'coB'. i" RMA S*raHiamt iTnael-
wond-i. Prtnca Rmabara. 8 Taraliu, 10 C*laa Bay. 16 outer*. dawn, 3m «. 12.0.

PROGRAMME AT WETHERBY juliO''

_sd' cx-point-to-pointer jumped I Ienged round the final, bend by
mown the Railway straight tike Roval Judgement (who last sea-
man eager -greyhound, and then son failed 'by only Tour leneths
fought bade gallantly when John to give JBurrouah Hill Lad 12Ib>.

Fjancotne brought Toirdealbhach Further Thought dominated the
with a' perfectly-timed 'chaUenge Wilfred Johnstone ’Chase from
np the -nHL- . start to finish. In this form, not
- This was a race in wbidi -both, many hunters will- beat him.

NOHALMDUN
IS BEST

OF THE DAY

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

|

FORM
] Sft—SwiagU Gunner 1.30—Amadis

21-4330 Tort CC1. A. Smltb. 6 71-4 C. Oram.
142000 sudlgu Rocky. Ml« 2: Green, 9 10-S

2. D—Grinders 2. ft—Mr Snmrfit
2 .30—Mailacurry 2.33—Sprint; Chancellor
j. 0— Mick's Star 5. ft—Mick's Star
3.3ft—Urser 3.59—Prominent King
4. 5—Sea Reppln 4. 5—Try To Slop Me

Ad* sac* OrncM Goinn: GOOD TO FIRM

The Sandown winner’s

Burrough Hill Lad has a ! Sally isles .Novices' *'

choice of engagements next! Araran. Ireland's

covered himself with glory, bat closure was regularly populated
idipal the decisive factor was Lefrak bv enviable sun-tanned -faces; and
s to I Qtv's quicksilver jumping. •

.— r* **"h“!>viii3.un iiKAi • ; . _ ,. ,
r*n-w*w ‘v uit ? i|Uiu\3UVE:i juuipm^.

i although Steve Smith Ecries, on
week. I reckon Saturdav'‘s ' Champion Hurdle nflence in a Both horses hung left on the Oxhey Cottage, beat his fellow
Compton Chase at Newbury a !

extend his winmns^fevent at fiat, but' the -stewards quite Barbados bolidavmaker Fran-
more bkelv target for him than I lone-distance mr.mr -

the Whitbread Trial ‘Chase at i
Lropardsiown todfSallinacurra

Ascot
I

Greaiepamt ag,H National
Having been vociferous in her- Lri

.
t,
1

nil1 b<a
.

VRJP^ 'chase on
midweek criticism of Burrough *«»« ,n a

,
tf,«rogramine.

Hill Lad's Grand National han- ^ tcopards^l^
dicapping. trainer Jennv Pitman JbrriAI.mTS
is now presented with a limited COI R *;;»»* 1

3

weights-ranee handicap in which ll JBRD-ON-AVONno other horse is prepared to
,

STRj£m.—2-o mn*>:
take on her champion.

|

tour** KiSn hdie

Baltinacurra objection,
d National

rightly overruled Francome's come. on Emerald Watson. Jn-tfae

Rare achievement

February Novices' Hurdle fDIv. I»

Francome came back ‘in- the.

second .
division .when Ktogswick

By Oor Course Correspondent

NOHALMDElN* can boost
his Daily Express Triumph
Hurdle prospects by win-

ning the Ripley Novices’
Hurdle (5.50) at Sandown
Park today.
His only defeat in three

1J0: ACOMB NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I)

Penalty Value £618 2m (25 declared)

I. Goulritef
7 0X10 Cararadoa. M. R- Easierby, • 5 10-2

D. Dutton
8 D4F -044 Wold Rat fHFI. J. FlaG-rold. 6 I-o-o

icellor M. Dwyar 1

9 40-2205 MIck'a SLar (BF>. M. W. FMtertqr, S 10-0 *

Sing P. Tacfc

I Me 10 P-20502 ATS Princv. K. Hon<*. 6 10-0:... M. Htadloy
11 4-51U4 Whil'i What. H. Bou.-rfi»J6. 6 10-0 V. Moray!
12 221-04F Swrat CoHaao (O, M. W. EaMerby. S 10-0

A. Dtcbman
IIV. I) 15 PI-0000 Cut's Dry. A. Robqin. 5 10-0 ... 6. McNedl
j , 14 OOl IOOO- Tara* (D>. M. Krtwt. 7 10-0 8. CHarltoa
Q 1 16 444000 Moray Coaca lD), W. A. Slephrnwn. 6 10-0 .

Mr. J. O 'Gorman (7)

9.P. IORF.CAST: 4 Wold Kai, 5 Cracfcbill. 6 Corac-Mlra.
r. Tuck Mich.’* Star. -8 AdctKj 8aU(nl. IO ATS Pnora. Whit’s Wbat,

„ IB EMricum. 1-4 Turt. oitut.

IFM'.I i

lL'.Tl.ii!.'

* “

Lefrak Citv- is jointly owned by jan. 5 .

Gregory -Philips, one of the few
1
one-armed men ever to win a NORTHERN
steeplechase, add Mrs' Daphne , wetherby.—

save him his first success since hurdle races was when hejio
Jan.. 5. . . ’

.
.. • finished ‘third to Out of the i ,,

21L- Dn'l Amoy Me iDI IBFl. R. WbiDiker. J. O'Gornuq, (7)

_
3

’':I
2
K
Mr R ' J - S-P. IORF.CAST: 4 Wc4d Wit. 5 Cradcbm. 6 CoraeMlra.

432 .Anudta. T. Barron. 5 Vl-5 - . . P- Tuck **(*.-, star. -8 Anralo SatWip. TO ATS Prince, wjut's What,
F40- Baram Jnlbr*. J. Glorar. 5 11-5 va Rwrocun.. U4 Turt. 1^ olta!*.

D. McKrawn i7)

-
N
V**Z’ W,5

*"a
>'-,Tiw'r 3.30: FOXHUNTERS ’CHASE (Amateur Riders)

1

1

Dcllghrtno. fl. \fraene- 3 11-5 5. Johnran ' '• 1

Dromndra. M. H. tiflccbv. S 11-5 D. Dutton £1,122 2^ 100y (2L) .

Flrtt Inane. Mr* S. Macaulay, S 11-5 , g^llO- Peace Oran. W. A. Stephen*™. 8 12-5r * • »
. —

j

IllUffUCU UUJU IU VHU VI 1l»^
] | 2

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
1 is

,wetherbyj

—

i.3o. to»». 2.o. why and & half miles, a distance
nrm-t: 3.30. Bonk Of KdKl 3.0. «... e-„ r„- 1

1®

Oteley televised
TJta r^in.k. U -r^. ! ii?,™ A> 19^9) smith Membridge, whose dam wav successfully reverted to the min

fiasco haa
<

^J^&3>“e '
h Chase; jnri/^MhM^A. scudamare u. haif-sister to stalbridge Colonist, AoKtatfm^

0
’

.

3
' ?' mum distance at Leicester. He i

SS? ?0
d

r

s tt bas signativ failed lately to
^

• preferred to Beat The Retrea

I

fho nti?r,.
s
5

ft
?.
du!e a

rd :
DaviS. 6 ,

Roivr uphbld the familv repuEalion. But OFFICIAL SCRATCfflNGS - who will be contesting hts 14tl
Pf^ev Hurdle will now be ’ wo/wia^TwlSwiii it, wroiw to.

lelevued live instead of recor-
' rJ^KJlT %a “:

. i tAlUftn 7. Bradln 6. Ehnortn _6,

uphbld the family reputation. But
horses just seem to like- jump-

Sandowi

£ 1 jrtaays 1Igiif

Park runners, riders and form

baimiftmT*
0

' .“S', mum distance at Leicester. He is
J

2“

-r preferred to Beat The Retread >

OFFICIAL SCRATCfflNGS who will be contesting his 14th 3B
ah cnmimiaii* ur*d>: Ro*ai rare of the season. 39
Lav' ™«art S'fg.1!—M&it> Bough Course, successful four *i

?rJVSa. time* m Ireland last year, is

, ,

•
. •. fanned for the. Spring Handicap 4a

- Hurdle. « 1.43 1. The seven-year-old j,» /• :
. is a versatile performer who has

\ 4\
ra orJ "rtfX'WW*

.

won over both fences and
! 49

K. Sim* I7>

I'.pura Vtraom. T. Barnr*. 8 11-5 M. Baraiw „
!.«•* Wall. O. I>«. ft \l-5 . . sartraiw

00 Mr Heath. M- R. Eartertn.. 5 11-5 G. Bradley ,
0 Toon. Mr* C. Po*Uetl»w4ne. 7 11-5

P. A. Cb^Tlloa .

01 9nm|lU Grader IDI, Dent* Soixrti. 4 IJ-2
C. Cruel ,

03 Mandrake Hone*. B. Temple. 9 11-0
M. .Pepper (

0 Mneltwond. J, Jeffenan. 3 11-0 ... M. Hill >71 <,

P Tiresome. P. FrtqMr. S 11-0 T. Woolry lit

Court Prtare. C. -nnklrr. 4 10-9 R. Euwtuiw
g

05 F»*l Forward. T. Caldwell. 4 10-9 —
0 Hometown. J. Fmoerntd. 4 10-9 .M. Dwyer

Morttante Venture. M. Ellerbi. 4 1 0-0

J. Grume II OJ Jt
S lllioai- Proinlurat Won. M. H. Ea-erby. IS 1-2-5 w

T. Eolsty
a 2II2S1- L-mr. M. W. pfcterty. 11 12-5

K. Revelry (71
* B13HP- CherHo Ora tCCH, H. ». Furry, 13 12-2

P. GreennH
3 21P4/F3- Arthur Bell's, J. P. Wight. 9 11.9

A. tVInht IT
6 020- PSO BenuiTaug- P- O'Cminor. 9 11 -9 M. IVelU (7>

8. 3P1P2P/ Coffee Boy. -C. ThonUnn. IB 11-9
S. Swtom 171

9 OOP/ Cold Saag, M. H- Earterby. 8 t l-9
R. J. Bragin

I'l Oeoroy. K. Mimon. T 11-9 Ml* J. Morion '•»
1-a 00041 -I Golden Ty, V. H»lh 7 11-9 A. Orkney .71

. . „ Aci before ohliaue stroke refer IK* TMrrrltb. 13-2 Left Bank,. 8 For Bridge.- 16 Lord Leighton. .13 Western

s.WV™; .

Unbeaten rerad. „. ST*-, ra i ^CT-OOPTSe wine1’ P^fi|pd m, TJ unseated rider. FORM GLIDE.—T* Tearwlcti- beat CelUc Brw ire< C6lbV.by-21 at' .VVortertuunpftm Townley Stone is expected tn 9-2 To«u. S wmait Gunner. 8 Hometown, 10 Dromod.in, A. Fan lay
!»-—OSilUgffit down. n*, ‘ KS'jm'.De.c 26 Arabian Music beat Will Romeo (gne 20.1 by-l'il Bl extend his Unbeaten fencing ft n. Rj-pflV UAvnir A p "OTASP fT 8R9 inOv

23 W' PT3P°- T”* Ktd <CT’ J- W*W’ **

( K^-refnsed. KeWbanr 12'am. Dec 31 (sort:. Arc Wild was be.WU-27! V*b«v 3rd to Puke of record in th e SCllly Isles Novices'
2'°- HANDICAP CH-\5E £3,882 ora JUOy - J- Wode.TV .

A /ncc Official Goinr*. SOFT rwlm O" ai iBoodi.-Lsra^Ar A>iwidh w» beitmi aai ’Chase (Zlo 1. Aces Wtid a lead- (15)
25 aar/paa- A-k m. Meaty, j. Money. 11 n.«

I

first time of asking for new 1

trainer Lucy Bower. I
51

BOO Fauna Express. J. Parkrs, 4 10-9
Lynn WMHa (7l

Rosenuio, |. .Leidh, 4 70-9 P. Blackburn (T»

Siruadl. C. Ttukl.T. 4 10-9 R. Lamb
0 Half AOevp- « E’-n- 4 16-4 ... C. Hawkura
40 RlbobrOe. Rod TUftmpson, 4 10-4

Mr R. Marie, J4 000043 . ftr,ham 1C 1
, Mn J. Jordan. 13. 11-9

M. Sowraby (TI
17 Mickey Ctaders. S- WaofrM, 7 11-9

C. Storey 171
16 OOOFOP/ Peantoe Derek (O, ’R. W. JohnKm, n 11-9

P. Joburan (7J
sriL'.

-

*- .:.

O Sari tamer Lane. T. Kersey. 4 16-4
D. Wltldnraa

Kart Forward nou-runner, rtolve trainer

' ‘“rr - n BFUM- nambllra Ruck. E. Owen. Inn.. 11 .11-9

^ J* Griftth (71
' n 20 O/ Serudoe. FL G. Rom. 9 11-9 N. Jon** 171

21 OOOIOOO- Sprhtfl Moon IO. M. Snrirb, 9 11-9
D. Smith 171

1.45 (Jadrpot

1 3500-00 Bl
3 321012 R

10 103500- D

7' R—refrised.

L/bce Official Going*. SOFT

/jackpot meeting

PrJx 1): SPRING HANDICAP HURDLE Penaltv’

/alue £2.607 2ra (ff dedared)
A HUSSAR IDI-IH. Joel). J. GWord. 7 13-0 * ^Horphy 17.

>CH COURSE (K. Catcbpolel. MW L> Bower. 7 10-10 M. Ktaaur

IGY FUTURE (Di (D. Lowal. S. 5 10-5 M. Pfrrcn

Krwbunr 12'iml Dec 31 (sdlti. Ara Wild wa* beni^n-271 when 3rd io Duke of record in the SfcfilV Isles Novices'
.Milan llevel) at akoc l^iraJ On 31 I9ood<.- Lean Ar Aahaldh wm beaten 281 T.ha4P (9151 Arpc WiW a laad-r
wha 4U) to W«t TIP lane Stbi orar ibe courae. (3ra 5f 18yi Jan 5 iiwhI ro iJl* „“ „

“ * **
1™

' w'fU. For Bridge was beaten 171 when last of * to Bright Otwsfa (rer MIS* ,n* n
R
V1
5
e s*ason ' make

at Chel tenbum ipimi Jan 1 isofll. Left Bank nu beaten 15**1- when ’5th 10 amends TOT tllS disappointing fun
..Fnrlgbr Forwarder nw 24lbi

. at . Cheltenham (2nn fan 3 (nood Io- Mftl. at .\SDOt jit the ELmhridge Hatldi-

.
Western Sural wa* beaten 1SI wttwi 5rd.ro BMbop** Dflw iftc BW at.winc*nroa cap 'Chase 15.20),

. -rTra.ao Dec 36 1good ra sotu. Lord Lrtgbtox o r, u cnharow On *3. pre> loom John Webber’s TownIt*v Stone
•wita-beatra 71 to- Charter-Party free 8lb> .t Worcrarer .Sin) Der 19 Ibetayl. has ^^ h js in most

• TTO TSAREVICH may B**e tb«" wrigbt » Ae» wim .
( impressive fashion. At his first

a mi <Tuieu c\< dtdtw vniniroe. utibiu p a v n ro-icn n a ltemp t, herg in November, he

Huaar. 7 Rongb Courie, S Floyd. 16 other*.
g

1984: HU 6 10-11 P.’ Barton 11-2 I. Dudgeon. 14 ran. jj

FORM GUIDE-—Roitob Courw wa* beateo M by Qalck 7Yro llrrd» « Llmertc*

ffti.mi Oct 28 (yielding gotaa). Ototer wba beaten bd by Our White Hart la

(ran abl at Wolverhampton (2ml Dec 26 (good to Hfti. Simno»ar Lod ro 14

beacen 91 When 3rd to Loheawno tree 111b) at Wlocanum iSmi J*n 2o (good IS

to sod). Brave Roranr was a distant 6th of 8 to Ra No»a (gave 61 bl at Windsor 16

(2m 3oy» Jan 5 toood 10 eofu. Dodgy Future was beaten 18’al when 9th 10 18

Afeml (rrv 41M at Uverpool (2nD March 30 (bood). prertooaly was not In Oral 9 -0

ot 50 to Northern Game QeroO « Chottenham (3ml March 13 whh Floyd M
(level) feu (good). Floyd was town 31 when 3rd to Clarinbrldpe (Iron) at 34

Kempton r3tn) Feb 25 (fast). Saint Oswald was not in first 9 of 16 to Berlin

(gave- 18Ibl « Uusfield (2m) -Dec 8 (liewryt. Kaslnnd was 10th of 13 to Indiana

00 COLDHARBOUR LAD :E. Beeverl. E. Beaver. 10-9 P.- Gu«-t i4l *j uiuvuiugis
P4P3P COUNTRY CAP IR. Townsend 1.

.

W. T, .Kemp. 10:9 •.. S...ShlMira SANDOWN PARK
04 FLYING TENDERFOOT (BU iMr* J. Harara*. P. BaUoy- 10-9 CcmrM Wtanm u>m bdld:

." ' R- Uolry awkar <2ra hdle). KaJiind :2m hdlei-
0 FREEMASON (Mrs C. -Reath). O. Sherwood. 70-9 ".... . H. -Davie* 2-13 fla Wj •chi; Townley Stone
JONIX iMIsa V. WflIKL G. Gracry. 10-9 ..... Latin Vtacwtf Draert

'

.

l "-.-Ho r^.'-
Rl ?»*« M. Turlong “Slio^BS*0®4

'{ft;

raaKe a im-t as Lui* Brig icd». w. namUion. 10 11-10

g run t. g. Duo
landi- » 5P0 PM The Fbiter (CDI. H. Whorron, 10 11-3

P. ChtIud (7>
4 ]i;i3-P4 Prtace Rowan. Mra Vf. DirWlrtOP, 9 H I

SlOnC c. Bradley
most 3 11-3120 Hardy Lad. R- WllUnuin. S H-l N. Onagbly
first 6 1521-40 Rapertlnn iBFI. E. Owen. pun.. TO 10-13"

r, he R. Siroope

ngths 8 31 1-006 Ouraramtaa (CD), Den** Smith, B 10-9

9 U21 1.2-0 Great Head Buy. R- Firtirr, 8 10-8
Sill00 ML Meagher 141 ,

16 02-01-22 Why Forpet (BF). W. A. Steph.-rraw. 9 10-7 !

Mr P. J. Dan
|

11 2-1F221 Grladen (O. E. Cotter. 7 16-6 P. A. Cbarlton

TC 12 00-0211 Mr 9ou«M, M. «. EoMerby, 8 16-5 l6lb ea.l, I

lkJ
P. Tuck :

13 4/PLI-PP4 Suarat CrMo (GCM, R. Hawkey. IT 10-1
j

Ml(l: A. Glringer
j

bdlel- 1-4 04F-443 Door {hep, J. FittGerWd. 9 10-1 M. Dwyer
I

Dram 35 IO-POOP Santa Noel, J. Leigh. 9 16-0 ... S. Johnson

4 lira • s.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Esrta Bn*. 4 Mr Snnnht. 5

. J. Wade ITT
,

25 34P/P44- A-k Mi Nicely. J. Morley. 1111-4
j

R. Morley 17)
26 POOO/OO- Little Swinburn. TV. G. Reed. 7 11-4

T. Reed 14)

27 3- Trlqairoa. R. R. Bainbridoe, 10 1-1-4

l— MiHtann I1> .

R.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Prominent Khip. 3 Cberkio Or*,
,

4 t_irrer, 8 re»<e ciartu JO Golden T). 12 Arlijor BeU's,

4^: ACOMB NOVICES' HURDLE (Div. II) £618

3m. (25)

a 1.UAU auitn in. nunc. rv. nm. :»? ........... -w- riuiong hrfle twice). (in nii.n *K. . . - - — — -

04 MR GREGORY iBL) i A."Lei perl. G. Rawing, 10-9 B. RclUy l.c*5) Ar Anbaidh^’Sni lli" ’Si iwkeL Grindery. 6 Prince Rowan, Why Forqrf. 8 ifsrty Lad. IO 19
OLD ALEX IT. Tboml. J. BrkMrr. 10-9 j'R. 'GoMrtetn Far Bridge

.

i2>am 68y ’rti twice; 2m P*1 Tb« Fluirr. 14 Ruperrliro. 1« otben. 21j • R. 'GoMrtetn Far Bridge

RESPITE (R. Rlaimond- Watson). J. - Webber,- 10-9 .... G. MoCourt JftF rv^r?'- i*' 1 J®"! I*1 ft On- CKTPTfllW tj 4 VTTTPAP A CJT Cft Q7C
THE PROCESSOR ij. Hursti, R. Howe. 10-9 P. Ho«.e-L7j ĥ r'..

A
??ji

W
A’.®0

tiftLP-lVJIN HAINU1LAJ* LnJub
FOLKLAND IT. Kraasosbi). D.. ArtmtonDt. 10-4 RS|»». ^5 t3m torroSIb 2'^m lOOy (7)

S.P.- FORECAST: Evens Beat The Retreat. 3 Nokabndna.. .6 "Flyuui

Mr -T. Thomson Jones I Hill Led 15m 118y ’ch; 3m 3r 18r
-a -a - .F , 1 *Pf|l-

.

Dor* [gave lSRi^ at Neivtiuiy 120yi Dec 31 fraft). Slip Up w*& beatfp Teoderioot 9 Mr Gregory. 10 Frmnrooii, 16 ofheft.

31 tap Haywire (tereD at FantweH ffl'to) May 28 Wood).

CUMBl may go one .better. Sunflower Lad Ute danger.

.1.15 (Prefix 2)' SCILLY ISLES NOVICES' 'CHASE £7.622 2m.lBy

1984: .LocbbptSdale 16-10 S. SmIUi Ecdcs 25-1 J. -King.' 24 ran.. -

FORM GthDE.—Brat The Retreat was beaten nk by Mariner* Dream tree 81b). at Mr, T. T?tbm«BD "jonr* 6. Mocnay 51
lvincaotoB <2m' J«° 35-igood In soft). Previously Brat TJtr Itnbral bear Pukka n

r

J>_ .

_

5
_
-

_
Nrigbt _4.

Major (TBC 8Ibt by Cl over tbe course and distance Jan 5 -with Flytag Tenderturn F. wSwy^M. NlchoWon'lS %Vndrtl
rec «Ib) a ntrtlwr 15LI 4Ui (rood to wfn. MobaMdim beai Ajwtast Die Grain son “ - ~ - -

nrn**r

jqretyj lainte August. 1979). —
Francome *6..Rowe 22. Scudamore 19.
Smi111 Berta* 19. BtH-lon 11. Lnrtey IO.
H. DBrtes IO. Mr R. MimrO-lVUron 6.

5 1420-43 Miillacanry- J- F*f7Ger*ld. IB 11-7 M. Dwyer
+ 164- Shrewd Operator. S. Mel lor. 8 11-3

G. Chorler-Jeme* >4)

S 121113 Sartag Chancellor. W, A. SlepheOMD. 10 lt-2
R. Lamb

9 4-41 114 Rook Of Krlb (RF1. J. Blundell. 10 10-3
D. Dutton

0 333320 Snow Slewed ICD), Deflr' Smith. 8 16-1
C. Grant

21 1421 FREIGHT FORWARDER IBrittanJc sblpptng Services Ltd). A. Pitt.
j

11 11-10 R- Rowe
2115-11 TOWNLEY STOTVE (CD> dilr* Mike Townley’- J. Webber. 6 11-10

G. McCourt
2-00111 KARENOMORE (Lt-Cdl R. Warteni. M. H. Easter to, 7 1 1-5

I

J. O’Neill
8 '31 115 ST WILLIAM ttv. Morerombe). R. Hodge*. 8 1

1

-a .. Peter Hobbs I

00-0541 51VORD GAME iK. McDonald!. W. Falrgrtese. 9 H-5 —

,

•rec'RIb! .a ftowv 15'*l 4ih (rood to sorii. Mobabndim heal Anntant Die Grain son 9. G. Brtr-lno 97 ForeVcr 9. I
19 ",

(Draw Hb> by »*l at . Leicester (2m) Jan. 1 iboftr. Lord Butch was beaten 21 by Gindofo 8. Mn-o-WFImo 6. M. H. , }
S Pringle. (94 te 2IW 41 Lodlaw (Sral Dec 18 wllh Tbe Praremor itec 7lbi 8th nr 3lui;£ls,7 ?. R.-n-b-r 4. Fl lU0-r3F Pan der Horn, Mrs J. Bert. 8 10-0
1A tn ram. Mr Greaar* an Wt.-n Rt.t srhen 4th in sunee -IrnkhW 4. Mrllnr 4. Morley 4. Webber R.18 (good to «Rl. Mr Gregory "8> brtl.n 8’jl wbed 4th to Super Lxpreiia llesrtl
4> Kemptcn. 13'aat) Doc 27 (good- to sofli. FreemaHm wra beaten 281 when Sigm Are of. Spies ileseD al Newbury. (2m 100y» Dec 29 wlih Folkkad irec 5Jbi
9>lr erf 19 fwfU. Coldbarbonr Lad way . a dlrtanl

.
5>b to Pukka Major

aaie 4lbi.ai Folkestone- (2m uoy) Jan 36 (heray).

BEAT THE RETREAT "Is E referred » Nobabuihm

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS

R. Emwluw
12 O' 0-304(1 Tom Sawyer. A- Watson. ]l 10-0 A. Slrtoger

S.P- FORECAST: 11-4 Fprliw Clnncrllnr, 7-S Mulla-

curry. 4 Bcmk OI Kell-. 5 Shrewd Operator, 7 snow 39
Mewed, 8 Ponder Horn. 14 Toni S«ity*r. so

S.P. FORECAST! EvM* Townley Stone. 3 Freight Forwarder. 7-2 4^1 GAINSBOROUGH.. ’CHASE (Liniitcd • Ha ndicapV- £15:720
aoniore. 7 St WUHani. 25 Sword Game. r '

1084; Norton Cnw 6 11-10 A. Brown 2-1 M .H. Easterbr. 6 ran- 1 <1)
'

K^NDOWM line l ftn t
™rry . * duuk ui wh-. a « untnim, •

BraL
PARK. — 3.20. Left mwd _ 8 Ponder Horn. 14 Toni Sawyer. I SO

|w^MK?rtt
D
4?o.'Vi23“i. 7 , ;S0,

3.9: KEIGHLEY HANDICAP HURDLE £2,187 «

Kareaomore. 7 St Dunam. 25 Sword Gome.

1084; Norton Cross 6 11-10 A. Brown 2-1 M .H. Eosterby. 6 ran-

rQRM GUIDE--—Freight Forwarder beat Golden Friend mate 8Ibl by bd a I

Cltelfentram i2mi Jan 2 mood to «om>. Towoey Horn beat Back Rouvr iimeii by
101 at Ascot J3m) Nat 1ft with Frrtflht Forwarder (gate 51bi * luiiher p,i 4ih
(good). Xarenomore beat The smail Miracle free 5lbi bv 2'al at Ayr (2in)
Dec .29 vrtlh Sword

'
Game tree lOlbl a farther 301 4th i-ofii. pward Cone

has stacr. walked over ot Ayr Jan 2. 81 H'lUtam was beaten 131 when 3rd io
Roadster me 6lbi at Cheltenham iJtjm' J«n 26 isofu.

1 1 -31-LT1.BURROUGH HILL LAD .(CDMR. RileyA. -Mrs J .. P.in»n . 9 12-B
J. ft-MCnm

WALKS OVER _
lftR4: Burrouab HUI Lad 8 1I-10.J. Francome M-8 Mm J. PHoiao. 5 ran.

TOTE DOUBLEi -2-30 -A 3.50 mow.. TREBLE: 2<1B A 3.20 (two.' lean atoy)' -

HOTSPUR'S ‘•TWELVE”
Townlry Slone (2.15. Sundown Park!

ta Ibe.onlv home llttrd in Hotapur'a
Twelve to Follnw enaaned today.

WHISTLEn'S NAP
Tannin SIom i 2.T5 Sandown Parkl

I* today « revioed nao by Whtatler of
J

the Swiwv Teleoiaph.

2*3111 (151

1 U11034I Aaneto Salvtnl iCDi. M. H. Earterby. 9 11-11
Mr T. Earterby

2 OO-WIO Eboracma ICtM. B. WilkJnron. 7 11*9
Mr G. Harfcer (7>

3 1P8P-00 Cracktain IO, Mira f. Moll. 6 16-11
K. Tertan >41

1 Sea Repp hi (D‘. J. Leiqh. 5 11-15
P. Blackburn (71 •

00-01 Caroji Kelpie. ». Wilkinson, 6 Tl-T
Mr G. Horkor (71 •

Big Limia Mr* N. Maenuley. 6 15-5
;

JR. Stan (7)

0 Gtortoulr M. vv. Earterby. 7 10-5
- A. Dtefcmaa

J

0 Hmw Of Lords, J. FitrGeraW, 6 11-5
M. Dwyer ‘

46 -04 UraBy. N. Bit reft. 5 11-5 R. MrtUllar IT#.
04 Prince Sweet. G. Richard*. 5 M-5

D. Coakley (4)

OP There Again. T. Baron, 5 11-5 M. Banco
[

] Try To Slow Me (DI. Deny* Smith. 4 l>I-2 !

C. Grant *

manor!. Mm J. B»rr. 6 11-0 Mr N. Tatty (7J
Fallow Time, D. Moorhemf, 5. 11-0 >

D. Cundell <71

• Meadow MaM. M.- R. Basieobg. 5 11-0 l

D. Dutton
Mr* .((parka. C. Rirfaardo. 5 l'l-O N. Doughty >

silken Turn, M. Lambert. 9 11-0 .

A. Chariton 171
]

02010 Bjima'i Rrtre.il (BL> iD), D. Yraman. 4 10-11 I

C. Hawldno
21250 Chronicle Lady iCf. M. Lambert, 4 16-11 I

P. A. Charlton
O Gunner Royal, H. Wharton, 4 16-9

. J

P. Corrigan »7J
Johnny Freachmaa. A Wantm. 4 10-9

A- Stringer
'

Marlkm. M&* 9. Hell. 4 10-9 K. Terton >4)

New Time-. II. Fleming. 4 10-9 A. Wefth «7t *

03 Roray For Kgirl, A- Smith. 4 10-9 J- A. Harrin »
Son Of Splrtlue. H . Carter. 4 16-9 ;

P. McNeill
04 Dnbraarna. C. Gray, 4 16-4 ... M. Peppee

f

3 OOP OnaUtnlr Pr ince rae. K. Stone. 4 10-4 i

M. Htodtag
O Swine Franc Sweety, M. W. FMMt)

. [

"fl-j,
*"

B - - *
.

V.';; :-

:<vir

!»*l

;

,
: -

"i j*.

.

;*8lt
,

r
‘

;
: ;

?5i

“Cl)..,
^

’

rap-DO Cracktain IO, Ml-* P. M»0. 6 16-11 4 W_4 ' P’ Tuck
|

K. TeeMn >41 S.P. FORECAST: 16-8 Tr* To SXro Me.. 7-2 Sea I

045F40 Geary* Cold Rolled tDI. Deny* Smith. 8 10-10 R’lWin. 5 Camp Kelpie. 13-2 Cliroolcle Lad*. 8 Mm I

D. Leadbltler (7j Spariut, 12 Rw» For Sporu 14 Urolb, 20 otben.
S'n."

TO)visLET STONX baa sound claim*. Karenamor* snl brat.

2.50 (Prefix 3): OTELEY HURDLE £4.417 2m (9)
I 0111- FEALTY (P. Braakihawl. P. Brookabaiv. S 11-12 S. pmilti Ecclra
3 10-3520 DESERT ORCHID iCDi (R. Burndgc), D. Lhn-ortb. ft I|-3 C. Brown
5 31/0331 ALLTEV GLAZED (CDi (Exon late J. Widdolli. -M. Naugliton,

B n-0 • . . .. P. 9. Farrell
4 3041 -F] FLARE) 5ARK (5. Marohi. R. FLrtier. S 11-0 . J. D. Doyle
6 I IF- 04 rsriELDER fDi (BFi iT- Waterman). F. Winter- a 10-10 J. Francome
7 000-041 MR MOOTSRAKER «D> (Mm P. Blukburnt. L. Xennard. 3 10-10

B. Panin
II 034005 AMRULLAH (BL1 tT. TtorrH J. Hridfter. 5 10-T. .... J. 0‘NeJB

11 00212-0 PAUDI'S BELLE IMry P. Tnckcrt. D. C- Tucker, 5 10-3 N. Coleman
13 ZT31-4P STAR WHISTLER (Dl IMra N .Pariah). P. Butler. 8 10-3 G. Newinaa

_
_^,-P- FORECAST: Erano Deoert Orchid. 3 Florey Sark, 5 A 11ten Glazed.

13-3 Infielder. 10 Fealty. 12 Mr Moonraker. 25 albert.
10841 sola Bala ft 11-3 Mr T. Eaaterby 5-1 M.-H. Earterby. 8 ran.

FORM CLIDE.—Amen Glared beat Colonel Rose free 2Slbi by lid at Ayr (2mlF
)£?

V 6mk br*t prU“°* Bw (3«ve 61ft) by eh hd 4t Newbury(2m 100y’ pee 39 .irotli. Mr Moonraker boar Admiral’s Cnp (level) by 71 atN«wbnry tan 160y -ch) Dec 31 (Hill, previously beto^t JH.! when 4“
2.5ST12U ,BaT<f HIM ** Wtneamon (2*«m) Nor 29 teoadi. Draen Orctdd

1
,?5. °L=°

M> "Mr R8a Crre »* Lcnpardrtown (2mlJ«n 13 (goodi. Fealty beat Balsa Sunshine igave 91ft) fay 2'*l at Chclrenhara€2 »mi1 March 14 Cooodi. TnllcMcr ^ teaton 601 wtm 4ib to Northern Trial

to Tiro Had enderas igave 71ft! at Xempton (2mi Dec 26 (good to aolU.
DESERT ORCHID may beat Flamy Sark

Yesterday’s racing results and starting prices at three meetings
SANDOWN PARK

Going: SOFT .

1-39: FEBRUARY NOV HOLE CDtt.
M Pniiih - vilui £1-598 2m

OXHE.Y COTTAGE, rh n' Drop Ron
“Vagutiy itnu ip. Jctaacm.
6 1 1-0 S Sroib Etelro .. B-1 1

ENIERArn W4TSOS. i^i 9 Free SUte
P“Go Grocelo^iy 'Mn B. beaiiKli
5 1 1-5 j. Francom- 5-1 a

HUNTER RIVEH, ft a buaifan .
—

P‘"i . Ri-ar . iR. Sollterlandl.
• H-l r. cbBoroan 11-10F 5

Hartaror Bridge itilh),
Afortc Later •p.a.t. 50ent Surrender.
20 LC at on ob. Grantv Cn-.lr, St

! Andrew * Bay tatbl- Super laic. Ton'-

2-30: FAIRMILE NOV H'CAP ‘CM
£2.71 7 5m llSy

MEMBRIDGE. cb 9 New MembM— '

Mas- S.alftrlda-’ . St. ' Ddu-ti.-
10 10-1 . R. Oundoftdy . 10-1 )

GE ATA • .AN U15CE, b Fr.nc*
ntrsl — Zunbril. tP_ Main. • l

7 10-12 M- Brewun 8-7 2
EMPEROR cnjkRLES. b n Mentick—Reap iR E A Bait LMi.- 8*11-16

J. Francome . . 7-2F 3
Alto: 4 WYford- i4tbj. -J-2 . FlmiMug <o.i... VU Llptwm KnUy ib.b.i.

9 Golden M1n*lKl ip.u.1. Sir Krmm,
S3. Ryedole ref t. 9. ran. 121, 121. 41.

THE JOESTAN. h q King* EftuHv ,—Mcneian iS. Poivelli. 6 Ifl-3
P. Coritgon 7-1 3 I

_ 13-- Cbamnagae Caarlle 14UU. |
9 fai.une Cank.< ip.n.i. 10 Polish, 12
Mirttal Cciiim inier <6Hil, VVe^ueld m.
J4 Psclfln , S3 Ltag ifi. Ltendii. 66
Mas 1 ale iSthi. Darlun. Lari blue
•p.n.l. ,14 rar. 81. IDI. 31. dal. 81.
'Mr* J. Pitman. Upper Lam bourn.

1

Tete: Win. L8 80. plan*. £8-16.
£' -|0i ,*2-33: Dual r«u: £b-6o.SPSF: £16-96. TrJc*«: £83-01.

brut. 7-1 > 3, Aim : 7 Con Yaaraclr
On fg.u.l, 10 Candy Mon. 11 Lilt*
<4Uii. 12 Arrogance ip.u.;. 14 Lna>
Brooklyn, 16 Sharp Parron. SO Anatner
Flip rfi. Clayhill Girl m.u.r. WUd Paean
'Ciiiai. S3 Prtnw vi*ir tsito. Tntatle

iL. Kennard. Tnunlnn.i Tme: Win.
£1-80: piece*. £1-46. £4-90. £2-00;
Dual F-cat £33-70. S-PSF; £36-39.
\R>; Lhancc Fuct ft Cturo The LfaHide.

2.1S '2m 150y ctu : Ftae.prlU i.A.
Jono*. 13-21 I: Pouipoelly n*. Kdot,

ib Cirtle. Sti-iain > «| 1 irni. Super IOle. Ton"-
|
toore Gre-.-o- 25 Penny .Royal. 33

1- Charlie Nai.-mhcr ipra.J, Ten In Hand.
I 50 Cblllnc Lit Flag - Of

I’il- 'T. Dnforae. ' Warralntter.i Tale:
Wfn. ££5.30; piacae. £2-00. £2-83,
£?:®0i rfuus: cies-so. spsp:

3j: - WILFRED- • -JOFTSSTO-VE
HUNTERS’ 7CH . £1.336

.
~2'am 68y

FURTHER THOUGHT,, h -g Gbwirr
Boy— Smudge. Ain V. . Borghi.
Mr T. Tfaom^n lone* ... r-f-ei \

4-3! FEBRUARY NOV HDLE IDW.
Ill £1.589 3m

KBSGSWICK. br g King’* Btabop—
CaiMbr la The Act iSilux L:d>. .3 11-0 J. Francome .. 8-11P 1

THE ARGONAUT, br « ShtJwDfl or
Captain Jmimi — Syalfal iQueen
Malber). 7 14.0

S. Shirtion . 11-4 2
RODVERS. ft 9 Relka—CoGofMta

8-1 > 2. Dhfactotfa IG. Evan*. 1-tl 3.
Abo;

.
3JF* Bleklrlgli Bridge to-o.i.

Ronalrlo ip.d.i. 8 Golden Homer iSlhi.
9 Mood MoMc lAthi. 10 CnPtato P»t
'p.n.l. 8 ran. II. 81. 81. 25>. (R.
Bishop. Bridewater. 1 Tote: Win. £4 -SO:
place*. £2-20. £2-00. £2-20; Dual
F’cort, £43-00. SPSF; £51-18.

.< McNeill. 3-21 1- Arctle Mariner
;Mlu T. Tomer. 9-4JI 1 2. Gilded
Gsinfale 'Mr* I. Mill*. I4-l» 3. Al-.t:
g-4JF Master Smudge ,44tii, , Prune
Hudmv. 5 ran. 1*1. . d-

1**. 3t, <1.-1.

•Mn E- K earned. Taunion.1 Ini.;;
Win. 15^20: place*. £1-60, LI-60.
Dual F"ta-«; £4-56. &Pr-F: £7-90.
,NR: Royecar.

4.15 12m I50y bdle»: inm Dari
(B. VV rignl. 10-1! I; FLunlng. Pearl
iP. Limb. 8-MF1 2: 'Tarqula Owe*
tC. Charts-Jorc*. 20- 1 1 3. Also: 5

£1-70, £| 4 --J0: Dnal F'cast: £8-60.
SPSF ; £9-87. \3t : Jon'^ni.

S.O : Bad*worth Boy >R- Eirnibaw,
1-5FI I. to.* Gan# <9-112: ftju Mas
<13- 1 1 3. 6 ran. 81. 101. (M.t M. D.CiC-
inton.i -Tote: VZp. £1-10: P-acej>
£1-43 Cl -3L. -Gaol F'cra;: £2-40.
SPSF: £4-J3-

Kr
itigh fa

5.50: MN Gotdtooo iM. Hindi»T,
,

e«en* F) 1 : Joca 155-11.2: Cboerinl 1

Dan '6-41 3. 9 ran. 201. 1 'al. S'*-
IM. VV. Ea«lrrby.i Tote: Win." t2-:(4>;
places. £1-00. £2-80, £T -6B. -Dull f
Kc-mA: L4b-XO. SPSF: £29-51. 1Record Rid >p.u.i. 7 Boldolnc itsbi.

8 Malabo HOI. 20 Bally Code >Slhl.
Mat Spark*-. Clever Analv. Doubt In I

•df . •. ..
•

[
fV

' '

Pact. Kano Flower iftUu. Tons'll vvfuia.
tannine. 23 Cheeari. 33 CervMle

4.0: Fox-U- More <T. G. Dan, 2-1F1
1: Little Frenchman 19-41 2: Mountain
Hot* <11-J» 3. 6 ran. Bl:

.
SI. 'K.

(Lord VeaceyK 3 n-0
ft.. Smith Eerie* ... 8-1

3-20 (Prefix 4): ELMRIDGE HANDICAP ’CHASE £4,557 2!
:m 68y

water. II -aj, EI - ill. «.!-
F £6*80. SPSF: £52-03

ROYAL -JUDGEMENT, b . 1 Arctic
Jadgr-i—queen of toe . May- tLadv
Ronle-- 1® Jl-lP
12 11 -tO

PRINCE’S RISK, h D Prince Rrnent—Taln*r hk i-A. Wrmhtl. XI 11-1aMr A. J. WUrtxi 16-1 3
Also: T.2 Henry Krti.nfler isshi.

11-2_ l.lktn ««tol. : 8 Ffcrtd Price .|j.

2-0: PARK R'CAP ’CM £2.419 2m 18y

'Mr* » Hendarwn. 9 ll-T J. vvuna2P-41-4LEAN AR AGHA1DR IO Olry W. TnUnehl. S. McUar, 8 tl-"

UJRVR CITY. eta. 1 Saintly Sent—
«l Delufalne 'Mr* D. TWnii.

B lO-i H- Daile* • ... 9-2 I

I-UIWFAR BRIDGE < CDi mr< iDuke of AtftcHIl, G. Bahtlng. s'lI-O*
1™

? ,
,i:P*I®LE.T «C> <G. Bereiei. D . Morle*. 7 , 0 ., a p.* L.lj-S ACE* WILD IRFI iCI tMr* M. Valcnunei. F. Ulmer. 7 tO-5

8 2300*33 WESTERN SUNSET >*. Siinrtmryl. T. Fnmrr i lO.v
9 D40-02X' LORD LEIGHTON iBLi <S. Hnnn. 1. Kennard ft VoA '

11 3JI. OH ARABIAN MUSIC -Liro ROOfra.. J. Q&ffi
S.P.. FORTCA&T: 100-50 Ac-* -Wild, d L«on Ar Aghoidli, 6 Arabian

'8 10-7 . . B- Daile* ... 9-2 1
TOIRDEALBHACH ch h Flore-cence
TTA.?£pS!Tl*‘ Neftnli 1 H . H-Ctewri,
I'1 10-13 |. Francome g-3 2

STREAK, fa a R|ae Slreik

„ ft: anti la .Mr* M.
8 10-0 w, M «njre . 30-1 5

! Eflh,Jv
d

?-Y
,re .i*,b». 7 ran. »jt 201 .

\ Tftlr
M 'Ventin'.

I

£t ®n-
L
S.‘

,D: Biter*. £1-60.
ri,“3i 0,111 F OUT. £7-30. SPSF.

Ataa: 1C Ram <4tbl. 33 Alpine Air
ri. Slur of Salford. SiteBO .61ft). 2-0
RockDorfcar I51.it. Paaftraea. Gilt*
Cm**.. Liberty livsik irelt. Mend A'dar
VVui*. Po'nl n«ar. W'Mtaa ln.n-1.
Acer D I- room). 13 Tan. H. 4t. SIX. «.
'al. <T. Wlnltr. Lamboom 1 . Ttioto:

59 Ccnlcrln Bo> ip.n’i. Tnnrenft rg. a
r.fl. 201. l'ik 71. -a*l. 251. >Ur V

.

R*r>n. LnCoa.i Ti.te. W». . 2--AO:

rx-3n. Dnrt F'nu: £2-00. SPftF-
ej-23. AH't: Fort Nayef. Mr (lake*.
RoCra-J.

2.45 (3m S '*r hdle) ; Gold Tycoon tA.
Webb. 3- IF) I: Baralinn iB. PoweM.
7-11 2: Golden Brigadier fp. Murphy.
10-11 3: MeXfon l-idy il. Bloom Held.
S-li 4. Atoo: 6 WUd Coro. 8 Road 10
Mandalay. 16 CammoMi. Hand Eev
ill. 14 Siltrr W ip.n.i. iO Mba VVillle

16U1I. Mo-wl ip.d.i. Primes* !»*)«.
Tlnm Turn ip.u.). 25 Toulouoe
Genlnq Plenty. 33 SShaoUtoul. 66 Only
A ran) ip.u. I, TaHttey AMe. 18 ran.
11. U. 31. ftl. 11,1. .J, Spearing.
Alcetler). Tale: Win. £4-10. plm-e-t.
£3-00. £1-80. £2-90. £1-30: Dual
F'cmi: £8-70. SPSF. £23-43. Trirert:
£186-44.

Inr* Tnlof. 16 ran. 41. ] 21. 251. M.
3ml. IT. Halien. Sslrith.i Tole: Win.
GIG-OO: plan*. C3-40. £1-40. £7-20:
Dual F-f» a: £13-60. SPSF: £30 -6X.
PLACEPOT: £29- 20.

Oliver. 1 Tate: Kin. £2-7(J;' dim,
£1-10. £1-30: Dual F'cart: £2 00.
SPftF: £6-93-
FIACEFOT: £1-90.

KELSO
COURSE SPECIALISTS

jWETHERBY

5
: VVoddburgh (9-1 1. 2: RubMca 135-11.

10 run. 151, 301- . T ftc.nac.-i>.
Toll-. Win. £.1-90: Dlare*. £1-10.
£2-20. £X 20: Dual F -cj«t. £13-30.
ftPSt : £ 10-97. N.R-: Mlfthly Rub.

Coorra Vllnno*.—2.0 <3m IDOy.'cUl
{

Eorrt Brig lam IJ6U» ‘*o«, l‘l|.| "I ha
F-.ler i2iu hdle: jm lOOi- ch twi:c>. ,

Crui promise rj'jin 1C0> -<;h ivrite-' 3ji I

luov 'chi. *-un.*e! Clirtn i3<n XOOy "r.lu.
,

1.30: Warren Giro ill. H«w.

rla::*. • £1 -M. CI-60. ti -29.
. Dm I

1 r’eui: ,£7-C0. SPSF: £7-61. NR-
I
DiirJn Brin.

£21
• rirrir •

Ofatecfftm to Sftd-by wtoner n*erratad.

3.M: WAYENDON .
CONDtllONAt

J«CBF.)F Il'CAP HDLR £2.012
MMTV D.AJLE; -to g o-rt-a—-Hartv

Hd ./). Jto*ei. 7 17.9
... M. .Bo'vlbv ... 7-1 1GRUNDY GLOW, ft a Ginrrtr—PPrtv

Trirhs 1A. fvinenl. S IlfcB . „ '

- - M. - Pmran ... 7-4F 2

Ton: DnLTRlF: MeroUndac. All-tv
Dale EZ4R-53. TREBLE: Lelrak C<l'-
Furth-r Thnuntit. Klrn-wlLk SIS -80.
JACKPOT: Nat wan. Pool £8.836 44
corned Inrwnrd t<* SmCnH.il Wdl' •

NEWTON ABBOT
Going; HEAVY 1

1.45 12m ISto hit'*): KkmI -fi. ,

Powell. lo-UFt I- hnppital Ctaumunn*
|

U- Rural, 33-11 3| Harty Thief If.
'

3.15 12m 150v hdlei: Cormaurj -C.
Brovin. R-I3F) 1; Baker Hniw <*•.

MrNeill. ll-2< 2: 1 Appeal <L. H01-
iiaftd. 33-11 H.m ftl-o. 8 Chn-e Ij,-
Cnud* >4lh). 9 Hnr Frae- -ftlhi. 14 1

NewlQti Part. <11.11.1. 23 Fieri ipn.i. I

Air Rmn.nnini, Sthl. 3.1 >>im)»HH I

Opernor. 9 ran. H. jAi. 401. I <l<«l. I

<D. Etaworih. Whll-Piiri). fast-: \) ai.
j

£1 * 7n n'arec. E’. . 10. [ | 7a. f.A 80:
Dual F"M*l : £3 40. KpiF. CA SH.
3.43 ia'*m lOOj "rtii: Say Fort at I

7-2JK t . la DI Da '3-t»_.-i. Part-E*. 1

.7-2JFI 3. 9 r.,n. ><l. 101. 71. SCI. !

;':1. ij». Avery. 1 Tn Win. £3‘7)t; I

plan*. CI-30. £1-40, £1-10: Dual I

<J lndrr. <2>j;n 100V "chi. 2.30 i2j.-n
J100* 'clil; Slum' Blnud <2'am 102V *

'ui. 3.0 la'inv hdlei: Anv.'lu S3h.nl .

i2 1 ,m hdlei. L iorjcum <3>eni bd :) t

1 .ra. -hill <3m hdlei. Turi <2m hd »l.
ft\M'*l vn‘le\n i.m fad) • tiuftl. 3.13 I

F'raM. £4 43 FP-SF £19-24.
j

J.C*. Mtari Aplrll . Itrlnirr ft-U !

1: On lrn»r <9-4M ?: Ilaey Day ift.Ji
,

s. M r.m. 31. lit. if). Le-.l Tat-: W.n.
,

14 ^6: nl«r>. £1-60 £1-2*1. £1-10:
dual I Vip-.i : « • rrj *P'-l' : c ( a a j

. r

^;..79 r<rg> Ftoter 'll Lamb. 4-1) 1. 1

Proud Cop <b-4M ?: S<J *-aod .14-11 3. J

11 rad. -.'I. 1 7.1 <W. A St -chei,-,.n 1 1

Tore: Win, £4 -jO. places. £’-00,

<2Vsm lOriv '.hi; CH-ikm O r4 »2'a-n
[106< 'chi. Ing-.-m «2.u hdle t-vice'-

Pr.ir.lni- ner-k 1j n tiillri. Ps.- -5 M™m J'-m hdlei. J:|. Pni'fi lju.-* 1 Sin 1S3V I

<hi. Tar- H'*n*n kij ism 100* 'ini. ,
.lorhev* iwinre \u|,n*i 197?..—1. inft^.

.

:•?. S. O'N rill ?j. (irani ?4. Air T#-.
EartertK- IS). Hi- lie* I ft. Br-di-* IT. r

CTIOJ
1). flrmvnx IS. Dolton IJ. Tnek ll>
IVIUI.- II. A. Brnu-n g. Earohaw 9.
I
>imlnr< T.
Trainer*.—M . H. Enprh' 44. \A‘. A.

«>rP h'r:<. n ~,h . crtimn 31. R)-h.ndf ]?
Deats South 13. it. \\. Earterby U*
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fail

to tempt

Webb
J^EIL WEBB, Portsmouth's

hfghiy.-regarded young
midfield- player, yesterday
rejected the chance of a
£250,000 move to Queens
Park Rangers, writes
Michael Calvin.

He will stay at Fratton Park
until the end of the season, hut
kept his options open by re-
iterating his determination not
to be pressured into signing anew contract .

Alan Bali, the Portsmouth man-
««crr hopes a successful promo-
tion challenge wifi, persuade
1

Swfe "h°a-
a<?m|re

'

rs al,°
induce Arsenal and Aston Villa
to stay.

Frank Sibley, OPRVs care-

wCT
m

1?.
rH

?,
er> his failure

pmrosopmcally, saying: * Neil
felt it was a high decision in his

Jlf.®-.
He. more time to

thuzR ov»v "think things. <wer.

Hamilton operation
Oxford, Portsmouth’s Second

Division rivals, will enter the
transfer market as a result or
Billy Hamilton, their Northern
Ireland striker, having a cartil-
age operation yesterday.

.
Dean Neil, IYTU1trail's leading

scorer for the -past two seasons,
has had his transfer request
framed bat .David Farrclougb.
ths former Liverpool forward
who has been released by
lucerne, will not be joining
Wolves.

,

Norwich have abandoned
temporarily their altemnt 1

; to
|'Cn Keith Waugh, the Sheffield
Timed goalkeeper, as cover for
Chris Woods, and Paul Barron
has been "recalled from his loan
^>eH at Stoke to play in the Wert
Bromwich Albion goal at Man-
chester United.

That, added to the unenviable
problems of Bill Asprev. The
Stoke manager was forced to
obtain special dispensation from
rie League to enable Port Vale’s
Bony SiddaH to play at Sunder-
land.

SPURS ON THE
RUN-IN AFTER
LUTON HURDLE

juS*>

By MICHAEL CALVIN

TOTTENHAM'S theory that the League
title will provide spectacular compen-

sation for their failure in domestic Cup
competition will be put to the test at

Kenilworth Road this afternoon.

Peter Shreeves, whose side remains confident of
retaining the UEFA Cup, stopped short of the

professional heresy of welcoming their F A Cup exit

at Liverpool.

Yet he acknowledged:
“Now we can plan our sea-

son. In the past we have suf-
fered from the strain of be-
ing involved in too many
competitions.”

Mr Shreeves also recognises
the advantages of the fact that,
after today’s game, 10 of their
17 outstanding First Division
fixtures are at hc/ne.
But David Pleat, who has

never bcaicn Spurs in seven
vea-s as Luton manager, be
heves that Sheffield Wednesday's
reden L'ess si vie is more difficult
to contain.

He is looking for Peter Nirhn-
Jas. h/s new signing, to emerge
as a stabilising influence in imd
field, where Tottenham will
have Carv Mabbutt and fllenn

operating in tundom.

ArsenaFs test

of character

Uoddle

TODAY’S

LEAGUE
MATCHES

,
(Kick-off 3 pjn. unless' stated)

CANON LGE—:Div. I

1 Arsenal v Coventry
2 Aston Vtna v Ipswich
'3 Everton v Watford
4 Leicester v Chelsea

. 5 La ton v -Tottenham
' d Man. TJtd -v W. Bromwich
1 Norwich v XOiLm F.

8 OPR v Southampton
9 Shelf. Wed. v Liverpool
10 Sunderland v Bloke
U West Ham .1 Newcastle

DIVISION n
12 Cardiff V Middlesbrongh
13 Carlisle v oxford
14 C. Palace v Man. ary
15 PnUiam v Brighton
16 Grimsby v Shelf. Utd
If Huddersfield V BirmlngbaD
18 Notts' Co. v Shrewsbury ..

,19 Oldham v Leeds
20 Portsmouth v Charlton

21 Wimbledon v Blackburn „
22 Wolves v. Barnsley

Attacking talent

There is also a icmpl.il ion tn
exploit the raw attacking talent
ol Emcka Nivajiobi against a
defence reorganised arounduarv Stevens.

Watford's Luther Blissett.
whose exubeannt style has sur-
vived the trauma of a calamit-

««S". Italy. Will renew
his at Lack mg partnership withJimmv GMtv/an at Everton. ihe
League leaders.

Blissett ha> scored 13 goals in
£7 matchi.-s and Graham ‘Tailorms miinjgcr. stresses: He is
maturing hoi-h as a person and
a plave-. H wanted things to be
too perfect earlier in the season
nut now he's relying on his
natural pace and enthusiasm
again. *

Sheffield Wednesday, fourth in
Nie table, are unchanged nq^ii-«t
Liverpool but Chelsea, their Milk
l-up rivals, are exhibiting the

side-effects of success.
Cqljn. Lee is out for Ihe visit

to Leicester, their filth match in
a fortnight, and with Colin Pales
and Keith Jones fating fitness
tests. Keith Dublin and Mitkv
Drny have been summoned to
provide defensive cover.
Dave Watson will confirm his

recovery from a ligament injury

,
^plaining Norwich against

Kottinrham Forest, while
ATvin Martin.' his intern* tinnrd
rival, wU ffiay with a broken

SimuSL
H3m ‘s™a

Don Howe lasl nigM recog-
nised the need for Arsenal in
make instant amjnds for their
F A Cup hunliiafijn al York.

Still pradcring the po'^sibilitr
of dropping Charlie Nicholas
for today's visit or Coventry to
Highbury, he admitted: - Vi'c all
face a real lest of cbarao.er.

I :

CoIf

McNULTY

SURGES

AHEAD
By ADRIAN FREDERICK

iff Mbabane, Swaziland

WARREN HUMPHREYS
finished the third round

of the Swazi Suir Qpen only

three . .
strokes behind

leader Mark McNulty but
feels Jias ho chance of
winning.

I ,

M
lt wocld - nee^ _ever>one

[else hi the field to break a

|
leg." said Humphrey's after a

70 that gave, him a 12-under-

par 204.

I
‘ McNulty -birdied. two of the

l last threv holes ‘for a 67 that

t
put him’ level ’on' 201,' a' stroke
ahead of Phil Simmons.

Doug Mountjoy in action at Wembley yesterday.
He rook the deciding frame against Tony Meo, of

Morden, to win a place in the .semi-tinalSs.
'

Flumphrcvs has yet to inn a
tournament. “To be frank, these

! da\ s I don't expect to win " he
1 said. “I’ve had so many seconds

l iust feel that ir 1 was meant
to win it would have happened
by now."

This • somewhat surprising

The Daily Telrgraph, Satanltiu. February S, I9f5

U.S.Golf

Brown in touch

with steady 71
By. AUEX LANCASTER in Pebble Beach

BROWN, who surprised United States profes-

i not here lo moke
excuses for the players, but I
saw nothing wrong w-Ui our
altitude and commitment at
xork. We just didn’t play well.”

Extra training
Mr

.
Howe has. however,

supervised extra training sess-
ions for his players Ibis week
and refuses to shirk the personal
implications of failure.
“ l am aware the onus is on

me to be successfuL**- be said.
“I accept the pressures associ-
ated uith a club like Arsenal
ami the players know what
expect. If they give me what 1
want HI slick by them.”

MICHAEL CALVIN

Soccer Revietr

COLCHESTER
SURGE

Colchester’s surge for pro-
motion from Division Four
continued last night when they
defeated Northampton 4-.1.

After crushing Southend S2 on
Tuesdav Colchester moved into
fifth place with a workmanlike
performance.

P.udi Iledman, signed onlv
three day ago as a professional,
gave Colchester the lead. Tonv
Adcock added the second after
23 minutes. Keith Dav made it

three wi:h his first goal for the
dub and Noel Parkinson com-
pleted The Cokhestcr tally-

i DIVISION m
23 Bolton v Doncaster
24 Bournemouth v Bristol B~

23 Bradford C. v Orient

26 Brentford v Cambridge
Zl Bristol Ct v Walsall
28 Burnley v Botberham —
29 Gillingham v Swansea
30 Lincoln v Derby
31 MUlwall v Newport
32- Prestair v Plymouth
33 Reading v HifU
31 York v Wigan-

DIVISION IV
S3 Chester t Blackpool
38 Chesterfield v Bury
31 DarKngton v Aldershot
38'Peterhorotigb v Torquay
33 'Port Vale v Hereford
48 Rochdale v Tranmere ...

41 Swindon v Mansfield ...

Arthur Dunn Cup

LANCING MAY
HAVE EDGE

Two Arthur Dunn Cup second
round matches take place today
and probably indude the four
strongest teams left in the
ciwnpetition.
The Lancing Old Bovs* game

against the Old Carthusians is
a re-ran or last year’s final which
Lancing deservedly won 2-0 and
tnougn they are missing Wyatt,
tnetr -leading goalscorer, they
may have the edge.
rjalvenuans. with ground ad-

vantage, start as favourites
against the Bradfleldians but
they were not convincing in the
last round, though winning 5-1
against Cholxneleisns.

WT TO PALACE

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.
42 Dumbarton v -Aberdeen

43 Dundee U. v Hibernian
44 Bangers v Merton
45 SI Mirren v Celtic

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
46 Ayr v Meadowbank
47 Clydebank v Brechin -
11 East Fife r Airdrie
49 Forfar v Clyde
50 Hamilton v Palkirlr

51 Partick v KUmarnock
Sit St Johnstone v Motherwell

' SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H
S3. Albion v Montrose
54 Arbroath v Stenbonsemair
S3 Berwick v Q. of Sooth
— Cowdenbeath v E. Stirling ....— ttseen'i Pk v Dunfermline ....— Keith v Alloa
— Stirling v Stranraer

(Numbers as on Coupons)

Crystal Palace yesterday had
a £65 OOP oiler Tor Monrhrst rr
Unitc-J winger Alan Davies and
resei-vc defender Billy Gallon
rejected.

Brian Mundee grabbed a con-
solation goal far Northampton
two minutes from time.

• Southend: who have had their
problems this season, swept into
a 37th-m:nute load at Exeter
through Steve Phillips but a
penalty from Bav Fratt in the
04th minute levelled the scores.

With time running out- Trevor
Morgan pounced For Exeter in

the 86th minute to easi Exeter's
rc-clccbon worries.

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

CANON LGE—DIV- IV
Colchester (0) 4. Nrthmpfn (0) 1
Hedninn
Adtodt '

Day
Parkinson

Crewe ( 1

1

F!att
GLss

Mundge

—2,314

Hartlepool (01

Mountjoy through

after long haul
By JANICE HALE

wELSH champion Doug Mountjoy rook the deciding
frame to beat Tony Meo 5-4 and reach the semi-

finals of the £150,000 Benson and Hedges Masters at
Wembley Conference Cen-
tre yesterday.

To roach his first major semi-
final for two years. Mountjoy
bad to survive a marathon ses-
sion which ended just five min-
utes before the evening match
was due to start. In playing time
alone, the nine frames lasted
four hours 55 minutes.

Last Night's Rugby

BATH’S FLOW
TOO STRONG
FOR PARK

Bath 28 pts, Rosslyn Pk 9

JJATH, even with three
key players away on

England duty, proved far
too strong for Rosslyn
Park and cruised to vic-

tory although they were
disrupted.' by second half
injuries.
- Bath won plentiful possession
from every phase from the start
and Park’s only counter seemed
to lie in standing up as dose
as they could to the advantage
line. It cost them penalties
galore but Bath frittered most
of them away, even from easy
positions. - -

Nevertheless, they were always
in command from the moment.

THREE SENT OFF
Three playen were sent off in

last night's derby betwen Bristol
and Gloucester. First to go was
Gloucester flanker Jeremy
Bennett in the 50 minute for

The pattern of long frames
was set earlv in the match. The
first, which Mountjoy woo, lasted
42 minutes and the' second,
despite a break of 60 from the
Welshman, 31.

Meo won the next, at 43
minutes, the longest, to pull up
lo 1-2 but slipped l-o behind after
a frame in which the referee
three times replaced the cue-
ball behind the brown, having
adjudged that Meo had not made
a genuine escape attempt

sionals by finishing Tunner-up to BiH~Kratzert at
• Pensacola in October to' win £25.000 and his “ card,”

was in
.
the front line

'

again in the opening . The (10tail

S

round of the £480.000

Bing Crosby National

Pro-Am. r

The thin, diffident Sept
turned iu a steady' and
courageous 71 at Spyglass
Hill; the longest and toughest
of the three courses, to stand,

joint eighth, three strokes
behind the leader, Johnny
Miller.

I^wllag worervi
68—Mfllei.
09—is. Archer: T.

-
CS Cbm Tm.

IV. It oml—
„7«t-L.'. Urli-v .W. Jtrlrl, V. O tlrarj.71—'K. Brown K.Hi: 'U. Urumlicr.
*79—II.- (inn- D.-\»,!li L. Nrl-uni

r. swart: ,|; -*uno«i B, luAan.
British: 76—f. OmterlHibt 5. . Lyle; N.

talda.

The other four Europeans
found 'the 40 mph win'd a prob-

negaiive aitiude cerra ny od lem. as did leading Americans
not show itself yesterday. He u -- c--“— —J
scrambled a lot and showed tre-

mendous fortitude to salvage a
70 and lor the second successive
dav made an eagle three on the
1201-

Equal best

Mark Johnson brought in an
equal best of the dat, 66, to
iika« into a share of 10th posi-
tion -.vith a total of 207. His
round included a six al the long
]4in.

such as Hal Sutton (87) and
Masters champion Ren Cren-
shaw. (,79j.

Problem solved

Ian Mosey hit 17 greens in
regulation bur did not have a
good da..- wiih ihe putter and
his f0 put him nu 203. With
him on toot score was Steve
Bennett wbi shot a 66 with six
birdies and'. n0 dropped shots.

“Tm hiltuii my' drives like
a frozen npB.«nd with a bit of
luck I could Have scored 62.”
said Bennett.
Ml—M. WiNuny Tli. 67.
XD3—P. Sddww 71. 66.
204—T. <1l—rm . Tti 57. - 67 ; g,

66, 70. 68^.». smith 68. 67.
69: T. • Brill 66, u, 10: W.
llBmphrrj* 6a, 67, 76. a. HnsfaiB
65. 68. 71.

BritMi J> Irrato mm: 3:05—m. >olm-
roa 6B. 75, 66. 208——I. Vfoan- 70.
66. .

70" i ' Bouvet 73. u 66109—D- Coaom 75. 6®. V. rlO—
N. Godtp 68. 71. 71. 21a _ nT
Frh»rtr 34. 69, 69. 213—A. n~5.'
U* 71. 74 . 68 . 214—U,
72. 72. 7D. 919
7®. Tl. *47 ' Shn-boroc TO. -»e
72. 216—«- Joyce 68 . 77. 74.

rorlrtn 69, 74. 77.

Missed green.

Breaks of 38 and helped
him level at 5-3 and. after Mount-
jov had taken the seventh frame
rimfortablv with the aid or
56. Meo forced the match to _
deciding frame after Mountjoy
had missed the green in 'attempt-
ing to get position on the brown,

Neither plavcr was realty affie
tn !*ct the uoner hand in the
deader bnt Meo' "cruciaTlv left
the. last two reds possible hi
escaping from a snooker.

late tackle. Twenty m'notes
later referee Roger Parker seat
off Bristol prop John Donbleday
and Gloucester seoand row Nigel
Serivers for fighting. Bristol wcu
3 points to nX

after five minutes, when Darid
Tr.ck

t on the right wing, wrig-
gled- 33 yards for an amazing cry
which John Palmer converted.
Park pulled JrnCk a penalg

Exeter
Pratt
Morgan

-13*7
(0i 2 Southend ill 1

Phillips—2,3j i

Ibllfax < 1 ) 1 Scunthorpe ift» 2
Lowe Whiteherd'—1.317 Broddle

Stockport i ] ' 2 Wrexham ( 1 ' 2
Sword 2 (1 pen Steel— 1,714 Cunningham

MICHELS ILL
Binus Michels. 57, trainer of

Holland's national team, -has
been advised bv doctors not to
resume work for three months
following a light heart attack.

GONZALEZ DIES
Daniel Gonzalez. 30,

. the
Uruguayan international. has
died after a car crash in Rio
dc Janeiro.

Other obituaries—PI0

Cricket

HUGHES 12th MAN
Kim Hnghes, who resigned as

Australian captain after riie sec-
ond Test again* the West Indies
last November, has been rerailed
as J2tb man for the Wor'd Series
tournament match against Sri
Lanka in Perth tomorrow. He
replaces Craig McDermott who
has a throat infection.

Fencing

British lace a fight
By BILL MEREDITH

-.-y

l
i •

rpHEKE is a high-class foreign
eatfy for this weekend's

njajor compedtron, tbe C-L de
Beaumont Cup, which starts at

nine o'clock this morning and
runs through two days.

Entries from Sweden, Spain.
Ireland, _ the United States,

France, Canada. Belgium, Finland
LStralia are included in a

• o’- -

t»r

i . *:

aid : Australia are
.

300-strong field at the de Beau-
mont Centre! Went Kenripgtoo

—

and the British gMs will have a

fight to keep this important
trophy at home,

Good news for. Britain is that
Olympic fencer Linda Marlin has
decided to take part—-although
she has not had ri-.ch top-class
competition recent]v. Kim CerP
who this week collected a. £S.00fi

sports award, and Katie Arup,

who woo this competition two
years ago, are also on view.

Fiona McIntosh, of Sail? Paul.
Anne Brannon, of Salle Boston,
and Linda Strachan, of London
Thames, are another trio wh«*

could carrv the British fiag

proudly. Whoever wins will cer-

tainly
‘ have earned her laurels

among such august company.

IRI**I Lr.c.—CVkOItib 6. Line 0-
i\rr«-ci-n - t-vent. — Fimi: k^bIi

Lumn-ir C!ly 2.. Zurich Gra>*bGDC*r'
4 'iKiila Lnmpurl.

SCHOOI3.—1'-15: XI i 1 1 n rid 2. A*On
School, /A 3.
M’GBT L'VION.—Club: Balh T8.

Rr«lin Pk 5—Br'tlol 3. Coocnur 0
IS 1

. .Ciirt-ini* \0—WiMni S.
X'lM cO—Xr»bnifi' 13. Pon'jpoul 23—Nr,rtbamoi-.n IS. Sarsccn, 9.

Tonr natch.- Sarrry l>- 1] 26.
Bauer*. Franc r 9

ALL-TICKET TIE
The F A Cup fifth round

match between Blackburn and
Winchester United on Feb. 15.

whi'h is live on television, will

be all-tickeL United supporters
will be restricted to one end of
Ewood Park, which has an
oflidal capacity of nearly 24,000.

goal by John Graves but Ba
remained in charge
Roger SpurreU, their captain,

finished off a surging drive by
his pack for their second -try,
which PalmeF converted. As a
succession of penalty failures
followed the job passed to Chris
Stanlev, the scrum-half, who
obliged 'with his first attempt.
Graves landed his second

penally for the Park before baJf-
time but the second half con-
tinued in Bath’s, favour and the
effervescent Trick, coniine, in ,

from the blind side wing, scored

Although Monntjov did not win
the frame until : later, it did
enable him to take the . lead
before h» concluded the ' match
by doubling the pink.

f,,«.nVAI r». Mm-rtln (Em.M--*! fcf T. ,\«c*-rt-Tt> 3-4.
£'nr:n>,T_ ,L~t ' ii-ao. Ti-31.

ESI: ^80 - 23 '76 ’ 109-“'

Rally Pricing

‘MONTE’ GOES
TO VATANEN

his second trv
As B*"h suffered further prob-

lems, Alun Rees, centre.' limping
off. they , had lo brine, on David
Sole, prop forward, on the wing.

Predictably, the- Park come
"’ore into the game whh Mar' hi

Sparkes and Cedric Carr, the
iT'ings. running forrefully. But
thev failed to break down a reso-
lute Bath defeuce and Paul
Simpson, flanker, wraoped it up
with another try for Bath before
Graves kicked, his. third penalty
goal.

Ban,. :
— J. Palmer: D. Trlt*. S.

H*U:dJV. A- Bees. B. Trrv«kto; J.
Horton. C. SiaoJt-v; C. COJcpa. S.
Be -4. R. lr«. CBMnonO. N. Rrt-
mu. R. SoorrHI, p. sunpaon, D.
E9>. non. _ „RoMijm Part- J. Cram: C.- Carr.
N. Andcraoa. J. 4o«. M. N>»lies-. 34.
GcrTTim. G- _ Hrnd<-T*oii; -J. Kins’Xni.
D. Bamm. S. H>nderaoo. S.
P. C-awrlw, r. Toler, A. Brook*, A.

Relcrac.—B. Abraham* iE MIcBmmSBI.

Ari Vatanen of Finland over-
came an eight-minute time pen-
alty to drive his Peugeot 205 to
victory over Walter Roehri of
West Germany in the 53rd Monte
Carlo Rally yesterday.

.
Vatanen completed tbe last

time trial and crossed tbe finish
five minutes J7 seconds ahead
of four-times winner Roehri in a
four-wheel-drive Audi .Quattro.
The two had exchanged the

lead three times. Vatanen' was
penalised eight minutes on Wed-
nesday for docking in too early
at a checkpoint but over the last
two days be used hi* Turbo-
powered Peugeot to beat effect
on the dry roads.
MONTH CARLO RALLY (MOINT-E CARLO RALLY tofficial final

±0pl lObr* 20mm 49*2, I : W. Rorhil
.
Cf r. 3u4| Quodrot at S-17. 2; T.

SaJmitn IFmiand, PfoW 20S» at JO-5,5
.
: fi AkB Qnrstmi

fiSLg? « Igil1.?
Totvooeo fHniaod,

LAWN TENNIS
iSDotmindoor CH-smrs

IMnnollrt. Traomp- 1 .—3rd Rot: S.5<to» W M. Darts T-6, 6-0;
G. Rotate* M J. Krtek 3-6. 7-6. 6-3:
E. TrKfiebar br R. Krtrtmwi iIndio!
6-3. 6-1 ; Y. nJi iTntncr) W Ttes
CfnUTXwf! 7-6. 8-6. 6-3: B. Gilbert

/j® A CdnanCS-

ti: tk m J- con*°~ «* zrzsz

Other weekend Soccer fixtures
SCOTTISH Cl’P-—2"4 Rd rcpUtr :

fpanan- » [n\cnit-*s r. 'J.JQJ.
f \ TROPHY^—1M Rd irp'« ’ VJ»>

l.nl v H n.iUen CM- 2«d Rd I Ball} '

ChrUrrmm. BiOic-i- Auckland » DaJ!*v
1 . bo-tnn Li V Fromr. Burton A V
Altrt r c5am. Hamel * Grelno. Dulvilrt
t Wuklrifili-’in, F.-iCkley v Gaieahead,
Mal:i6lane v Uonkuii. WeaWsione v

Wyenmbe. Marine v Enfield. Rnnconi
i icjmc-roaub. Harrow v Slalnos.

Pejf.i-d L‘ « F‘*her. W>II:S9 Vfd v

' GOLA LGE—tteierto* t WkikhM.
Surr^lc"! v Vorlhwicb t it. llorcwur
v O Irtlortl. Yeovil v KiHdermliAlcr.
SMIBNOFF D»I«H LGE.—BaUtmena

v Ards. Banpor \ Poriar.oRT. Carrlck

Kiin v Ltnfietd. CIHtaovdle v Nrwr*
T, Dm 111 v CniMKKOa. Gleoavon v
C*»I*H. '

, _ _FOOTBALL COMB. — Bristol R »
Arsenal »2>. Ijaw-cli < Pon-rncnla
12.151. Ovforil ti r VUhw.'l. SonlddDiD*

lou i Luiun. Warlord v RtaJlno.
SORTIimN PREM- LOE.—J-hnrley

i Gno'e. Granlbcm \ Men wfiiP. Hyde
I " v Ho-wie1- Me*’- ’•be » *T -

Southport v Rhyl. W'lllOO A v Mumd.
noiA i'- i on i uilr.jiu.'.uihin. >«ui*j<ip

c o-wcsirr.
.

SOI *1 HERN ICE. —- Beem. Die-:
Alieelmrch » RS Southaniplon. Bfid-

n orlh v Shep-ned. Che!m*lord v

H-slasa. C'ic.jj' » vv:"ra-vi. Folkr-

ftoni v Cr.rbj .
Cravc-cod » Keii s Lyitn.

Trowtrl're v Faretiam. wltucv v -w
Lramingicn.

, . ,
Mldtppd Die. i

Vleeborr v Bantary.

Br:dan Qriii v oittoun- Cbwi.it s .*
-irrt.ee v. .rvM.na .1

Mner 'Gra * \S Rufibl. Sroorbrfdaa v

Ru
Soulh«Fn D!v.= AHdlrtlone v Hnilnfi-

don. Andover v Dover, A«hrord
Ttjnci. Bartnotiake v Sallibory.
Chaihoii v Poole. Dunstable v Dorcbes-
ter. Erllti v CaolrrtiuTy. Gosporl v
Cambridge C. WooUord r_TonbrhJ*e.
WELSH CUP. — 4tb Rd replw s

Ban-or C v Caerleo-i.
WELSH IGE-—Val. Div.: Bndoead

v Blernrtipadda, Catraa v C»pto«),
Ebtnv vale v Bariy. Bawrfwdw«t r
Brecon. Millord » Maestro Pk. rrm-
b-oke r Ll;ne:ii. Pori Taibot v Brltoa
Fe-rv, Too PeB're v PnoillrBl-allh.
UNITED COUNTIES LGE. — Prom.

Die.: Baldofik * Long BnVkby, De«borO
v Si Neon. .EMieebury t Bucklnobotn
Irtblwnboro s Woonen BC. Newport P
r Amp<hUJ 12.301. Patum V S & L
Corny 12.301. Raunds v Sianrford 12.301.
Rotbkirll v Pmcklp. 5»nOold v Bourue.
M*DLAM> INTERMEDIATE LGE.

—

Avion Villa v Soil* Co, Blrmloqbeoj v

v EoaODl v Blllertcay. Haj-ea v Hendon,

S’oVe. Covenire v Port Vale

D

rrby^r
Nolini f:' Leicester v W. Bromwl ..
Shrewsbury v Wowos, Viatebtl v tdsns-
lield.

EASTERN COUNTIES LOE.—HrfiB-

Hum V Colchrf cr. Chawerki v Yarmouth,
Clarion v Tajweslofl. Eh * Bonr Gorle-
eton v March. HavrrSUI v Kvnvfcti,
Nrwuwrkel v Felixstowe. Stow mirk el

v Blaca. Thetford v Braintree. Tlptrrc

V eohrei. 'Vbbccb e Srdbun'.
F\ VASE- — 4th nd t Enhani *

bu'byrY-
GREAT AI ILLS WFSTERN LGE 12-301
_
'em. Div.: B—rford

.
r fifel'M >3L

f^nrd v sslM’h. Chirt>-Bh?ni * Lb'ifiard.._
,e«!oo v TaunioB. Denies v SermonCJevMon - - - - -

M’llet MetkSham v Ebt-duUi, Mfnrhrad
v C,eo Jp'vi>, WertotA-Mar# v Brirtfil C.
SERVOr-ARM ISTHMIAN

.
J-Gt. —

Prem. Die..- Barkian v . Walthamstow.
CarHinltoii A * BWiop «. Slortford.

Lrjlonsiona.llford v Sutton U. Slough
v Tot"

—

Hampton v Oxford. Klntrs-

ebunh. Maidenhead U v BrandeF. Mel.
Police T Bertlord. St Albaos. V Lewes.*
Tilbury v lamborounb, Walton v
BeaUOou, Wnubtey v Atrirj. Woking v
gorebam Wood.

DI<« INoris :
‘ Barton R . Be:Inner

ugh
_
Ualfont -St__.Prrer v HemelBorough Cilajfont -St Prrer .

Hemp*read. Finchley v Wotverton, Flock-
well U«ath v Enolog. Harefind y v
Marlow, Lolchtvorlii GC v SlevetiaSa
Borough. Royslon v BerMumsted, Trios
v Wa

Div. II South ; B unfitead v Rolnhoffi.
Hunverford v Dot’Llno. Pelenffield v
CJjcflsey. Soolhall v BrackorU. I’xbrliJgB
v Newbury, Wbyletesie v Cimbtrley.
LONDON SPARTAN LGE. — Free.

Di».: AmerabBin Y * Bpcfcion, c Canals
v ’Rtaieham.

>2.451.

4’

'T .

\U
...

•V ..

PERFECTION SPOTTED. AT TWICKENHAM.
Look for the Leitz name insiJe the red spot on Lcica cameras and

Trinovidbinoculars.You iltind precision,optical perfectionand coul re liability.

See Leitz. Obsen-’e the excellence. You'll agree were spot on when we

saywere'quite siruply the worlds finesr.

Leitz means precision worldwide.

Write or telephone for further druik- . . „ ,* T.i
,
.w . j

yi i

F Lfirz (InmmiriicO L t.L4S l’urk 5-rreer. Lilian. B.n!l.ircGhirr L L I If

Darwon (.21. Edsware
Hinwail a Wallbam Abbey >2.«51.
.Northwood v Franant. Redtufi v BROS
Binc|.
KELLE3S1C LGE, — Prem. Dfv.i

Ah:»ptton U v Houroioiv. Bicenor v
ClanhiHd. Fairford v MaUenhoad T,
Morrion r Tbamr. Worn* Motors V
Abmorion

,
I . Sbanxiesa v Raynor* Lana,

Shorrwoo.H U v Wallingford. Wantage v
Almondsbory Grrettwny.
ARTHUR DCNTS CUP. — 2nd Rd

>2) : Aldenhamlona v Etonians, Mat-
nreum v BradDrtriUni.
ARTHURIAN LGE .12.301. — Prem.

Div.: CbkiwiflUam V Brmtwood*.
Lancing OB v Gfaolimteun^. Wesl-
mlnslW v Fbrrtlfr*. Dt*. I i Bapiofiians
v We I Lienhurt ana, Saloola* v AnUnlana,
Wykrtramlsta v CitizMI.

SOUTH EAST COUNTIES LGE UU.—D;v. 1 : FulBam v Arsenal iBeroes);
Giillaubam v Charlton I’Biamp’cnil.
Ib-wHch v Cnrrbr'dpr V iPo-tman RjC.
Ortenl v West Hnm iTve Favm, Leytnnl,
To-wnouili v Warfori iRnrnBbv Rri>.
OPR v TnttertiBin {!.aftu» R-*l, Southend
r Norwich fGm L'obl G<t. Thorpe R^l.
Div. - »i i Brlctoi R v Sowtcn-f
broohl, Swindon v Brlohton (Bwin-'iHi
Tn'alnq Gd), Tottenham v Brenrtord
iCiesbtmn. Weet Ham u Wteihledon
(Cbi'w-ll Herrin.
NABC r.OlKnfi CUP. — 3rd Rd

RcptB : Mlrtrtjrw* v Pvterborouati
OJ- * S*-4.
SCHOOLS.—ESFA Gturtle Troofer

•lilt P-ceten.v F^uo-d. sioctooitv
I'c-i-wol. Wffioiq v Stoke. FnBc,‘a r
S-rtuthm (Berra** 5'(ht. 11.151. BHS
Roofer; Suffolk r Norfolk (S^adbrooh

Women's Golf

Bernhard Lanier had 73 at
Spyglass, .while 76s were scored
by Nick Faldo. Beler Ooslerhuis
and Sandy X-yle at C>-press
Point.

Ycsterdav it was all change.
Hie J6S professionals, each with
his amateur parLher, moved on
to new courses on the Mon-
terev peninsula. Brown and
Langer were 'at 'Pebble, and the
olher three Britons were at Spv-
gla&>.

Miller's 68 was achieved
largeiv through the 1976 Open
champion having cured his putt-
ing “vips.” in his mind at least,
bv the use of a prodigious 4Mn.
long putter.
He shoves the top of this

GARDENER WATTS PR O'.AM
'Ro>v«ni: 73 —a. Bonham 'l-nan.:
TO —— D. ThoiiMg . i VrtrtiioiLrii. II.
Mmrto (XrtunjrhMi.' M. Jane* iSlnrk-
nuod Park 74 — F. Klildte iTili*.
vvoilhi. S. Tnrwr i\lovv«bur> Parki E.
Blrchanougb. >Goii Mngoqi: 76 — P.
O’Cemor (Calnhoe llnadl.' 'Tran.—
46 pi* S. AlbmppJG: niml> Mo'im
bury Park i I: 43 S. TbotuMoiP. Brad*
lard 'St SroiM 2.

LPGA CLASSIC i.Mnml. Fkwid.il.
-—*7—1. BTslock. C.‘ .Vtort*; 69—P.
Shrvhao J. -n. Ma^rvi 7D—

-

J. A. Garner, \t. Borarth. 5. Turner.
A. Miller. P. Brodlei, Ti—A. okamOID
iaiianij SO— C. far* -.a 'GB*.

TASMANIAN OPEN M^ucrtlon. Tao.
mnin.—-2nd nd: 137—Ht. Rohm*
71. 66: T. Gale 63. 72. 138—P.
Senior 68. 70: R. Siepl'eo* 6B 70*.
S. AadoiM^uninao iCaiiadi' TO.
47: K. Dukrs 6S. 69. 139—R.
Mbdu* 69. TO: O. Mode 70. 69;
]. Eulur-FW-h vo. £9: R- Duiica Til.
69. 140—R. Chapman iGSi 65. 75.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 1

COLES GOES
INTO LEAD
By BELL JOHNSON

in Bangkok

AN impressive four-under-
par 68 carried Julie Cole,

from the United States, into
the lead after the second
round of the £18,000 Thailand
Open at • the

.
Unico Club,

Bangkok, yesterday.
More leading pin placements

lowered tbe scoring and Miss
Cole, with a one-uuder-par 36
holes aggregate of 145. takes a
two strokes lealead from the Tai-
wan pair Wn, Ming-Yefc and
Huang Yneh-chyn into today’s
final round.

Britain's Maxine Burton, only
two strokes off the lead at the
end of ihe first round, was un-
able to recaptnre earlier form
and wih a 78 dipped back to 152.

143—

:J. CO** (US) 7S. 69-

146-

r-W. Mton-Yeh iTbhroBl 74. 7It
H. Yueb-Cbm iTtlwm) T2. 73.

144—

T. Fernando iSrt La**i> 74, 72.
147

—

R. Ha« iGB) 75. 72: B. Alba.
US I 73. 77.

Inwa i Ja-l
72, 76: T. W<

«J»> T4. 7.4; T. MM-

76. 72: S. Scuwa
D5i 75. 73.

Otter <coc«a> 132-—M. Baton iGB) 7*.
78; 8. Boozer rtJS) 75, 77.

Swimming

TWO GOOD
WARM-UPS
By PAT BESFORD

TVTUKBAY BUSWELL and"L CanHra Ttmuman. hfiMprSandra Bowman, better
known as .breast

_
stroke

swimmers, turned their, arms
and legs to medley racing at

the 22-Nation Dianna Meeting:
in Paris yesterday.

•

Their efforts did pot bring
medals but Their respective

sixth place over 200 metres
were promising warm-ups for
their speciality stroke events
today and tomorrow.
BuswcU has goae through to

the final in the 25 metre Bou-
iogne-BHancourt pool, as third
fastest with a personal best of
2min 7*llsec a one and a half
second improvement and a like
amount outside tbe English
record.

In the final he was second,
(bird and second after the but-
terflv, backstroke nod breast-
stroke legs but could not hold
the field on the last -two free-
style laps.

Tbe Leeds .
D'ty man, swim

ming for tbe England Yorkshire
Bank team said: “ Mv backstroke
Ku;t good but I should have gone
faster on breast stroke.' I
stupidly let myself get nervous
io the finai.”

Miss Bowman, of Darlington,
sprinted up in an outside lane
to be die best of the three
English girls in ber final. Behind
her was Zara Long, 14. who
swam this event at tbe Los
Angeles Olympics where die had
been the babv of the British
team.

_ She .'had also qualifiedm third spot but dropped to
seventh in the race that- mat-
tered.

Loto “G” wv. remain stationary as Low “V3‘ deepens
?
nd^es east. Low “H” wUVfUl but
Low “J" wiU ieepen an ‘

» - L —r- ,r orid move rapidly north-east.
High UB” imUr^n changed.

HOME AND ABIoad
Akrotfri i 61 16 Locarno ae s
AJevndria c 61 16 London' «.« it
Algiers sSSJT *L.Angte
Amstrdm f 50 10 Luxmbrg dr ‘ i
Ascension, s B2 28 Luxor /.6t>|9

MEN
traaia rl**iB 49 Start. lAustrauas

7- 100m Baticrfn.'.D. Ha'oali
i Svp-»r-

aawarwJtSf * * Brew

WOMEN
A- McVaoSIltetai

5:1 ’5?, 1: L. DortrtHr iSrottaiidl
9 - 80®5I5 McVon* 8-2.7-83

fjWiri'ao Rifi-A I 100m .Eottarfy:
T. Kon'IunB 'U5SRI 1^1-62, 1: D.

J-5-87V M, 20CmLon

TOMORROW
SCtpTOH LGE. — Pirn. Div.-Bnu v Dundee.
GREAT MULE WESTERN LGE.

Prem.. DJv.t ChlppcntiBin T v Man.
UOI.HcJ-l.

.

O Sprctolocs are nditseri beta use of
the to efisex will: clubs beroro
triTcnina.

L-'.-.n: OF IRELAND CM'SRTF. —
DiirdsL 1 bll-io. Fun K«» v Horn-
F;-m. L‘m--rtk v co-k. Looqro a vO^-rm. Soeihourne , Sbamrotk. urn
v Bioelteda. Wotnford v AUUane.

J’Tto: E. DOMteteroVs fUSSRl
2-14-46, I; 5. Bowman 2-22-21, 6:
Z. Long B-22-B5, 7| - C. White CAM
Ensltnd) 2-24 -02. 8.

52Q-ING
BRTT15B NAT 6. ARMY CB1SHIPS

I>M. 2-23-00. 2: 45 Cite RM
Wrac ' Wjllei'

PRSNCESS MARINA T'ME'Pr faflrrBw nni fl.-1 Amwurrt Dh- Tpt Rent
12 51'. t; M 6onal Regi. 15, ti a
Engr Regt, 17. 2-

LAWN TENNIS
. FLORIDA WOMEN'S CHALLENGE
'Marco IsJaaiL—-3rd Rod: K- Jmlan
bl C- T»iff '/rtOcel 6-1. 6-2: L.
Boeder b; K. Hito-vt iRnlSaria) 6-1.
7'6 i..p*. Cifirf* bt. S. Wahh 6Z._ 6-4:
A. H,n[=r iAB8 J»!a) ht S. Gt.* «W-
C.-nmuji 6-5, 6-1: 5- Gold lYugo-
/-artal m_ L. Dt. iCh- <5^.77 rlaoril
6-3. 3-6. i-5. P. lanlr « c. L.'Bi'q.l't
<SW-J*nl 2-6. 6-4. 6-2: C. Benli-Di a
bt V. WU1-1 IGB) 6 -2 . 6.4: B. Gaiiwrk

Athens s 54 12
Bahrain f 75W
•Barbados f 81 27
fiarceiaa f 58 12
Beirut. c 61 16
Belfast f 48 8
Belgrade s 46 8
Berlin r 41 5
Birmghm f 58 13
Blackpool c 45 7
Boston c 28 -2
Boulogne c:48 9
Bristol

1 dr « 9
Brussels r 52 11
Budapest f 15 7
•B. Aires c 79 28
Cairo c 59 15
Cape Tn a 73 23
Cardiff dr 50 10
Casablaea e Bl 16
Cologne r 52 11

Copnhgn r 39 4
•Chicago r 1-17
Corfu . . f 51 12
Dallas *79-7
•Denver

. s 5-15
Dublin f 50 10
Dubrvnik s 54 12
Edinbrgh f 46 9
Faro

,
a 65 17

Ftoreni* -f 54 12
Frankfurt r 50 10
Funcbal c W 18
Geneva s 32 11
Gibraltar s 61 16
Glasgow f 48 9
Guernsey c 50 10
Helsinki so 16 -9
Hongkong s 66 19
Inosbrvk. c 39 • 4
Inverness r 45 6
L of Man c 48 9
Istanbul r 43 6
Jeddah f 45 7
Jersey f.50 10
Jtursbrg dr 48 0
Larnaca f 63 17
L. Palmas s 70 21
•Lima
Lisbon s 55 IS

BRITISH ISLES

Madrid s 54 -»

Majorca s 5f i
Malaga a 6S r.
Malta c 57 14
Mancbstr c SC U
Mctbo’me s B# 18
Miami s 80 27
Milan s SS 2
Montreal c 19 -7
Moscow c 12-11
Munich c 46 8
Nairobi f 82 28
Naples f 55 13
Newcastle r so 10
N. Delhi s 68 20
New York r 31 1

Cnorto s SI 14
Or!o c 21 -8
Paris c.52 11

Peking s 52 1

Perth s 04 29
P. Stanley s M 16
Pracue r 39 4
Reykjavik s 12-11
Rhodes a 59 35
•R de Jan f C2 28
Rivadh f 82 28
Rome f 59 15
Salzburg r 39 4
•S. Frisco s 50 10
•Santiago c 75 24
•S. Paulo c 79 26
Seoul a 41 5
Singapore f 64 18
Stockhim c 27 -3
Sydney c 70 21
Tangier
Tri Aviv
Tenerife
Toronto
Tokyo
Tunis
Valencia

« 83 17
c 55 .13
f 68 30
c 21 -8

c 21 S
f SB 15
8 63 17

•Vancver s 52 0
Venice c 45 6
Vienna r 41- 5
Warsaw r 39 4
Wvhngtn dr M 1

5 79 26 fWefilngtu f 86 19
Zurich c 48 8

Key : C—tioody; dr—-drisle; f

—

fair; r—rain: s—«ojbd; sn—snow.
Temperatures (F A C> lunchtime
generally. Asterisk indicates pre-
vious day’s reading.

SKI ING CONDITIONS
Tbe roQowhig reports were capollrd

raesni
Britain;

by rcpnwBnMn of the SM Club of
Great

Andorra
fSoIden)

Aror.ar
Ctbbb

Montane
Flalnr
GVaod

Depth
I u

Con- Weathrt
- diUona R TemptF)
Piste o-P. 5 pm

t?ll8
5
0
0 59

IflcttoT
KJtZPOulirt
tea Area
Mrpvrr
Saas. Fee
Si Anton
sr Moritz

%

39
37
34
E6

n
759
4*

20 80
60 920
25 50
20 120
20 120
<0 310
30 M0
45 155
BO 150
100 160

sapz* ti'Dnlx SO 20
Verblrr ’ 60 146
VI liars 20 50
Wme«n 40 70
Krr: Mower, n—upper: e—rtowd:

ri—cloudy: cr—crust; t—fine:' ra—fair:
fa—faBn: n-—good; h—heavy; j—ic>-;

o.p^-off pwe; pi—fiowder: pr

—

poor;
r—

r

a n: «n—snow: ap—spr'np: tbr-
thaw; v -varl~<>; w—worn. D-ptbs in
cmnmrtrw: tanpera'.ures la Fabrenbeit-

li
37

41

SCOTLAND
CajKNDoaMN .—Upper and raddle runs

roniplcte. Wids ctrerr of btw mow-
lower slopes: ronrofele. new *now.
Vertieal runs? 1 18OO”. Rill a->d main
rosdiT .elcHr. Snow (rrel: 1.700n.
ClpHohie,—

U

pper runs irmplrie but
narrow. hard-parked mew. Lp-ver
slrtyrfi: rimi’pd n-nvery arris, v-rhtl
ruao: l.OOOfl. HTj rnt irsta roedo:.
dear. Know l**rl- l-Oton.

‘ CfCVcoe.—

U

pper runs «nnn!e1». neve
mow o-i a Arm base. Lower' «iopr*:
some ro*» ewniple-w. vr** mow. Verr'egl
runs: 1.400**. Hll e-d main roads:
dt»r. teow lev'ri; 2.200ft.
Lvcwt.—

U

oper and iniMI* ram:
complele. wJd- rover of nrw mow on
a Brin bafie. Lower elopes: annl* norgrry
arras of gnr nmr on a firm a-—.
V<i*'eaf «"*: 7"0ft. FOI ro'd'.- Si'-M
wo—. Main roads: clear. Snow level:
8.000R.

For-rosi far today: Ctasdv wi-h
ocean anal el 'flit rauw and blU fan, but
b romlrn brlublrr dirrion 15* mom -it

<*1:h sea'l'rtd irintry fiHowsra. tvird
ivisi lo norUiwe-r. Iresb or *ieofig-
Frcz’in level i ,500ft.

Outlook for tomorrow : B-rom irpt

cloudy wTh im'bwpka of rain, aoo.v al
blnbtr levels, ino-L-oslng nulhwesl wloL.

CPJC5ET
SHELL SKIFLT t\|rs:tou. Jame'roi.—1« iJrt'rr: Jamal-g 15p *'B. 1\. -nu

21. L. S-ba:tlen 4-49. N. Pblrf'o 3^J1.;
11 indward Islaada 155-1 IL. John 70

Jsyued at t-oU pjd.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade 'is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction "and speed in xn.p.b.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

BRITISH RESORTS
Report* for tbe 24 hour* to 6 p.uL

rcsierdar:

0.04
0.02

Sun
Cm* hi*-
Scarboro* 2.1
B nonunion 1.3
Cramer —
Xolie*toft 0-9
Clacton 4-6
Marsala

.

-

—

Smlb
Folkevtono 0-4
Ho&tagp —

—

Easlbnror. —

—

Br.gb'on —
Woribjip —
Bognor R J .3
Soulhsra 1-8
Soadonm O-I
Sbanklln —
Ventoor —
BdornemUi 0.7
Poole 0.2
Swanooe 0-6 .0.02
Weymouth 0.2- —

—

ExmouUk

MS*.
Temp*.
P C
52 11

n34 .

53 I
35 1

AS I

Weather
tdayl

Son mu
Ckjudv
BrtyhL
Bright
Sunny
Bigt pnl

0.04
0.07
0.02

1.2Trtaamlh’
Torquay
F«tmouts

.

—
Penzaacu —
Jersey —
Guerrmy —
West
fWlly Is. —
hfrwquuy —
Ilfrecombc 1.4
Tenbi 0.6
Calwjn S —
Sontbpgrt —
Morecanibe —
Danglaa —
SroMaud

54 12

48 <*

SO 10
52T II-
52 11
50 10
50 1»
48 9
54 12
34- 12
50 TO
50 10
55 13

ST M 15O __
0.09
0.04
0-04
0:04

52 II
52 11
30' 10
53 11

Clnndy
Dull
Fnq Pt*
Cloudy
Cloudy
Brtgbl
Clojdy
Dull
F<.q pm
Fog
Cloudy
Cloudy
Drlz pm
CloEd}-
C'ol-W
c:uud>'
Drlz .ira
Dnnte
Dr'z.'lr
Dr Lite
Drtala

0.04 1 34 12
0.D5- 54 13
0.03 52 11

0.12
0.2J
0-10

52 11
55 15
48 9
46 8
48 9

Fm
Fog pm
Fert
C.a-Jdy
Cloudy
Dull
Dull
CMy pn

EtUoimr —
Prrs wick ——
Glaogdw —
Trree

0.12. : 50 30
0.40 49 9

R?iB pot
s ira pm
8'lDUBTl

s-orqoway 2J_ (M3. 48- 9, ?wi: paLrrMck O.M. 3C a Snow
jy.'rii 3.6 0.15 46. 8

"

K.merrt - OJt. 0.09. 45- 7
Abrrd-au 1.4 0.04 48. 9
Si Andrwm 0,6 0.15- .43 9
Fd'Dfanrnri iji Tl.»n uFd'Dbnrgfi ' — B.20
Northern Ircteud
BclIU. 2.3 0.12

*8. 3

finny
SbO'ierg
Shrt pm
5 worr
6bowen

48 » Clondy

LiphGng-rn t’lfift .125
pjn. to 7.5 a-m. Sun
rises 7^8 aia. Sets
4.51 p.tn. Moon rises

[&52 pja. Sets 6.43 oxl
tomorrow. High water at: London
Bridge. 10X4 ajn. U&.«{], 1U0
p-m. (l?Afi). Dover 8^9 aJB.
117.4ft), 8J4 pm. 118ft).

SDNDAI
Ltghanff-ap time 5^4 P-m. to

7.4 a.m. Srn rises 7..0 a-m. Sels
4.54' pjn.. KOjU. rises L53 pjc.
Sets 7^9 bjbl tomomiv. L'irh
witer at: .London Bridge 12-1
pjn. (19-Sfi).- Dover 9.?2 ajn.
{18.4ft), 9JSS pjn. ( 18.4ft).

1

under his left armpit and
slcudic? _il ;

again >«t liis lurearm,
ihus "giving ihe impression,
appropnalelv iri this RnhcrL
lx»uis Stevenson count rv. ot. a
Long John Silver with one crulch
instead o) two.

It certain lj- worked, if wile
to -prove vel again that in pull-
ing. anvLhmg goes. Bernhard
Langer and Bruce Liclzke bolh

£
utt “ eackhanded *’ (left hand
slow Ihe right', while Mac

O’Gradv plavs right-handed and (

puns left-handed.- As the guru
said: “ll‘s all in the mind.”

bl G. Sabatier rArgoodinU 6-S, 6-4. 1 o.o., 1. Cadnie S3 n.o.. L HHwn IS'.

LONDON HEADINGS
Max. temp. 16 a.m. to 6 p.ir.V

3TF (

I

4C J ; min. temp. <6 p.ri,
to 6 ajn.i

'

53F flQCi; -rainfall:
trace; sunshine: 0*6 hour.

In Britain veslerdav (H.t.--

t-'mcl. w^nrert, Lond-n V.'eather
Ce-nt-e, Vfyten, FiF rud-
est, Lenvic1

’.. Fair Isle, Z(F '2C»:
\"?ilcst, /* viirncr.-, 0-9 inch; sun-
nicsL Birmingham, ClacLoa
4-6 hours.
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TELEVISION-SATURDAY
ran® by Ronald Hastings

FOUR

BBC-1
E! Y6S 'StWfiE

7 15 ONE BY ONE — End of an Era. Turner and Reilly

are alarmed by the ruthless methods of a stock-

taker disposing of animals from the dosing zoo.

:

tCcefox sub-titles.)

IT V

17 1 GRANDSTAND—Including Football Focus at 1&20;U News at DL50; Snooker first Sj^JSgf
bley. at 12.55, M and L20. Jft* —?!££

8 05 DYNASTY — The Voice, part two. Alexis decides
to rekindle an old romance. Tracy makes a

..
ni

'V
calculation and Steven continues his pursuit 01

Claudia's aersecutnr. ireefai sub-titles, I

TVS

World Championship Downhill from JtaJ£

Boxing from Warrington at l^«- union.Boxing from Warrington «u

followed bv part of Scotland v Ireland fn
Miirravfieldf starting at JL25: Final score at 440.

Claudia's persecutor. iCeefax sub-titles.)

3 55 SNOOKER — Second semi-final from WcznWcy.

9 45 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

Murrayfield; starting at 2Jo: « ‘*-au
-

(Jfl
MATCH -OF THE DAY — Highlights from two First

g NEWS, WEATHER; at 5.15 Sport. Division matches.

c doctor WHO The Mark of R«inL Starting IQ JjQ SNOOKER — Continued from Wembley.
“ « another new two-part storv set in the early 19th

_

with Kate CTMara appeanne a* The Run. 1? DD “MEAN JOHNNY BARROWS” fl978»

ttue^ade Time Lord stimng up Luddue troubles 1 u
actor Fred Williamson, who also dtret

m a small mining communitv. iCeetax sub-titles-i Vietnam veteran, discharged and me«

t« ne mn » nr IT — With Jimmv Savile. times, wanted only bv the Mafia.. A sic

3 05 JBWLL FIX IT — WILD Jim n.
thriller with an unlikely cast indudi

6 Jfl THE LITTLE AND LARGE SHOW — With guest Whitman, Elliott Gould and Luther™ Weather.

6 13 f.-od
9 23 Porky
9 S3 >'-'"1^

10 DO Nu.j?
XI 20 Th# *
11 15

-f Sara.—jf IfljM Aspel and Company.
L 1® 58 Auf Wicdersehen, Pei;

Jr . O* of the- comedy*
r — '

• drama series.

Spy and
“ 59'IUfl

fl*. -

assisted
. by Ellis

Marsalis ‘ Diana i. Phri*

3F senes.
"Hornet,
and Galaxy

Yorkshire

Marsalis 1 piano 1, Chris
Severm ibassi and
John Vida co vi ch
f drams\

12 20 Weather.
HTT Wales: LL50 pan. Dub
Rugby. 12.35 a.m Weather.

atner.
Sport: L.

Sport,

Honk Wangford-

12 DO “MEAN JOHNNY BARROWS” 11970! —a Black
|

1 u
actor Fred Williamson, who also directed, a

;

Vietnam veteran, discharged and meeting narc

times, wanted oolv bv the Mafia.. A slow, cul.iwi I

thriller with an ‘unlikely cast including .

Whitman, Elliott Gould and Luther Adler, l-mf
Weather. /„

afcd bv- TVS News.
X hosiers.
A-team.

-6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: followed bv

Porky Kt
9 95 Scooby Scrappy and

Yabba Don.M N No. 73: new series.
.11 20 Battlestar Galactica.

T5W

satsr* t a T^l.

BBC-2
956 a.m.-L5 p.ra. Open Universitv. 1.45 “Old Aajuairrtance"

1 1945, b/w): re-appearing after a verr snort inter, al. the

battle between two Jealous women novelists, piJ-cd bv

Bette Davis and Miriam Hopkins. "I nusuailv literate

trasbv fun” said one reviewer. 3JO The Pleasure Oi his

Company " <1961 1: from the stage comedv. aoout an ageing

piaybov < Fred Astaire) arriving unexpected Iv in ban
Francisco for his daughter's wedding, upsetting nix ex-

?a«f
!

/robke-Tailor’s Ihe
ih*h JAalent show.
ujrtjr AJB

. Star Secrets,
1-2&F revealed to host Mirhjpl

f Parkinson.
_# 15 TJL Hooker-
jP Is Right.

& ?*** ,tod Sport.
19 89 Asnel

. and Company,
with laughter and con-
versation.M SB Auf Wiedersehen, Pet:

• rot '

.
of. -.the comedy-

„ drama series.
11 58 Jazz, with vibraphone

5 00 News and Sport.
5 85 Cartoon Alphabet.
5 55 The A-team.
6 36 The Fame Game: the

live talent show, bosted
*' by Tim Brooke-Taylor.

7 15 All Star Secrets: host

Michael Parkinson gets

some from Benue Clif-

: ton, Gary Glitter. Derek
Nimmo, Sn Pollard and
Suzl Ouatro.

7 45.The Price Is Right
8 45 TJ. Hooker.
9 45 News and Sport

wife and her new husband. .Smart 1 1gh tv.ci-hL fc.* (hen

,

with Debbie Remolds, Lilli Palmer and Gan' Merrill in

a good cast 5.20 Snooker: first semi-final trom Wembley.

g 5Q A TODS LA FRANCE — French for beginners.

Repeat

7 }5 NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

Roval Festival Wall, first with Tournaments On# . with hm*
bv the American composer John Conga® yewation.
first British performance—then MosartjR* 16 Si Auf Wtei
Svmphony. During Ihe Interval. 8.I5-S.33, Sr> 5

. ^ rot
.
of.

about his life and music At SJ35 Tcy™®1 drama se
Fourth Symphony, <A simultaneous strf 11 56 Jazz, wif
cart with Radio 3). £ . plainer G;

FtaboliCr- - concert.

Q On - FIGURES IN A LANDSCAPE ” 1 IfflSaw and « 20 Company.
Allegorical pursuit of two men (Raj^hcopters

~ '

M.dcolm McDowell 1 bv soldiers for the .

with the landscape unnamed, thepove meir MngllBr
chase unclear, though the a™h a night-

.

' wrists tied. Often good to look/an unendinfc •

marish mood, but rather like dJpared it.wim ® J;
Good -Mm

llavourless sweet. Some criticy
j'

^
Cartoon "]

Pinter, others with Kafka. / 9 «'Scooby
f

plavm- Gary Barton in 10 dfl Asoel and Compa nr.
with laughter and con-
versation. _

10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet:

rot of the comedy-
: drama series.

11 50-12.15 The Master.

7 SOL33 AND THE CHICAGO SYMPHONY — Sir

Georg and the orchestra in a live rela\ from the

If f5-11-30 WORLD SKLIXG <

Ladies DonnhilL From
Italian Alps.

ITY London Weekend
GJ3 ajn. Good Morning Britain; at &20 The Wide Awake
Club. 9.25 LWt Information. 9.30 Cartoon Time. 9^5
Scooby, Scrappy and Yabba Dm. 10 No. 73: Hot ami Cold.
Starting a new series behind the red front door. 11—0
Space 1999: A Matter of Balance, rpL

f2 15 WORLD OF SPORT — Including Sbi-iog, World
Alpine Championships; the Women's Downhill from
Santa Caterina. Italy, at 1220; News at 12.15: Un
the Ball at LUO: Athletics from Toronto at 1.26;
Raring from Sandown for the L45. 2.15 and 230
races; and from Stratford for the 2 and 2J30 race-:
Boxing from Darlington, Errol Christie v Nestor
Flores, at 3; Half-time soccer round-up at 3.15;
wrestling from Walsall at 4; Results at 4.15.

5 QQ NEWS and SPORT.

„ jfhael Parkinson and five

7 15 ALL STAR SECRETSSheir usually siDy secrets.*
more familiar faces /ebrities ” come -in waves:
Strange how thesarnothing ‘ bnt A, B and C
For a month yoi/isHlaod F.,Who arranges
Then ihe next mgRQrade sab-titles.)
U ail. their Murder. Rehash of that, old

7 45 HOOKER JQous vigikmtes killing off
’ the

plot about o/(0rade sab-tiflesj

M .r.

top yyJHBtt — Presented by leslie

8 45 THE PRiq/ f. .

r hJpared it wiffi ® W Good -Morning,
iof ‘ -9-as- Cartooh- Tirae.

/ 9 35 -Scooby, Scrappy and
mSHIPS ' The

1 Yabba,Doo.
.

Caterina in the
No. 7&. new series.

- 11 20 Battlestar Galacti-a.
12 15 World , of Snort: L.—
5 08 News. Sport, Weather.
5 05 BTodcbusters.
5 35. The A-team.

—a 30 The Fame Game, hosted

HTV
6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time — Porkv

'•Pig.
9 35 Scooby. Scrappy and

Yabba Doo.
10 00 No. 7a: new senes.

11 28 The Little House on
the Prairie.

bv Tim Brooke-Taylor:- ^ 13 HTV News.

Crowl her.

9 45 NEWS an

Jive talent show.
I 15 AH Star Secrets: Garv

Glitter, Su Pollard and
"Berme Clifton reveal a.

few* to host Michael
_ .Parkinson..
7 45 TJ. Hooker.
8 45' The . Price Is Right.
9 45 News Sport, Weather.

10 00 Asnel and Company,
with chat and laughter.

16 56 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet:
. . rpt of the comedy-

drama series.
II 50 Comedy Tonight —

' Funny Ladies.

5 95 BLOCKBUSTERS — Presented by Bob Holne^s.
Central

5 35 A-TEAM: Sheriffs of Rrvertown. The comic-
strip. heroes are now in South America, all
appointed sheriffs to restore law and order to a
tough industrial town.

5 30 THE FAME GAME—Another collection of perform-
ing hopefuls judged from a sale distance bv 1.000
irnked up viewers.

in nn xspf, / :*"*»*e Oiff
•

• d?ama seriel
*

10 DO and-Hoto^
^
Carolgees. U 50 Comedv Tonight —

« ^ERSEHEN. BET. •— 'Who Won the War „
' Funny Ladies.

10 50 -tOcatde snhtiQes). Preceded by 29 At. the End of the Day.
Headlines^ •

^— KTi's Don't' lie. Hired to protect a Central
11 50 auction, he Is soon in conflict, with a- team

%vate
.
eyes from . tbe.^ maidantL •

JhRKE—John Byner with the American comedy
jj

Good Morning.

12 45/ie&T^ :
1

• • •• 9 25 Adventures of the Blue

VEW TROM LONDON — WrathdiihL Pop
'
gronp. 9 35 Scrappy and

/raCTTTHOUGHTS —With Matboor KrishnamurtL 10 00 No^TC^new series.
’

7f ... .

‘ ' 11 20 Chips.
‘

6 15 Good Morning
.9 25 Adventures of the Blue

KnighL
9 35 Scooby, Scrappy and

‘.Yabba Doo.

Channel 4
JK?" E',e r>-body,8 Here: children'^ series rpt /

UifcnT^e £
E Bntain: The Cost of War. Dr. Chns Gif;

of warfare and their iners^ndependency on taxes during ihe Middle a rrZr-5?

*7
39 SHAPE OF THE WORU)—Horrors of War. Max

'
-
*** Hastings; with a personal .view

. on the .high number
- -of wars and' their causes, followed by a discussion
chaired by Trevor Hvett. '

12 15. World of Sport: 1*
5 Ofr News.
5 65 Cartoon Alphabet
5 35 The A-team.
6 30 The Fame Game,hoSied

bv- Tim Brooke-Tavlor
and Stan Boardman.

13 15 World of Sport includ-

ing World Alpine
Championship Ski - mg
from Italv at 12^6;
News at 12.45: On the
Ball at LL50: Inter-

national Athletics from
Toronto at L20: Racing
from Sandown for the

1.45. 215 & 250 races,

and from Stratford for
the 2 & 250: Boxing
live from Darlington.
FrroT Christie v Nestor
Flores, at 3: Half-time
Snccer Roundun at 3.15:

Wrestling at 4; Results
at 4.45.

5 60 News; HTV News.
5 03 Cartoon Alphabet
5 35 The A-teara.

6 38 The Fame Game: Tim
Brooke-Tavlor. assisted
bv Stan Boardman.
hosts the live talent
show.

f 15 AH Star Secrets: host
Michael Parkinson gets
a few from Bemie

~ Clifton, Gary Glitter.
Derek Nimmo. Su Pol-

- lard and Sozi Ouatro.
7 .45 The Price Is Right.
2 45 T.J. Hooker.
9 45 News and Sport.

i Good Morning,
i Cartoon.
Scoobv, Scrappy " and
Yabba Doo.
Gus Honevbnn.
No. <o: new series. .

Freeze Frame.
TSW News.
World of Sport, includ-
ing World Alpine
Championship Ski-in e
from Italv at 12J10;
News at 12.45; On the
B-:1I at 1250: Inter-
national Athletics from
Toronto at L29 Racing
from 5ando«\-n for the
1.45, 2.15 & 250 races,
and from Stratford for
the 2 & 2JS6; Boxing
live from Darlington.
F»toI Christie v Nestor
Flores, at 3: Half-time
Snccer Roanduo at 3.^5;
Wrestling at 4; Results
at 4.45.

News.
: Newsport.
r vtoon Alphabet.
The A-team.
Hie Fame Game: the
live talent show hnrtcd
hv Tim Bronke-Tavlor.
All Star Secrets,
revealed bv Michael
Parkinson.
The price Ts Right.

: TJ. Honker.
News. Sobrt. Weather.
A«ne! and Cnmnxnv,
tvith rh'rt and laughter.
Anf P”eder«ehen. pet;
mt of the comedv-
drama series.
T *ve from London:
Darts.
Prist «rriDt.
Weather; Shipping.

ft 55 on i/v Shipping,
fi 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Prelude.

6 30 Farming Today.
6 50 Prayer for the Day.

6 55 Weather: Travel.

7 00 News.
7 10 Todav's Papers.

7 15 .On Your Farm.
I
7 45 In Perspective.

7 50 Down to Earth.

7 55 Weather; Travel.
8' 06 News.

8 10 Todav's Papers.
8 15 Sport on 4.

S 48 Yesterday in ' Parlia-
ment.

9 00 News.
9 05 Breakawav,
9 58 News Stand.

10 05 Week in Westminster.

10 30 Pick of the Week, rpt

II 30 From Our Own Corre-
spondent

12 00 Monev Box.
12 27 Rlandioes: seven P. G.

Wodehouse stories
dramatised by Richard
Usbome (1).

12 55 Weather.
1 B0 News.
1 10 .4nr Ourstinns 7 RpL
1 55 «n Vw Shipping..

2 00 “Marche Militoire":

rnt of Brian Miller's

nlav.
"

3 00 T.pjriron of Laughter.
3 30 Mahpraj. pnrt 1
4 15 no You Come Here

Often ? The humour
and problems of the
mating game.

4 15 CMpwans T nok at . . .

5 P*i Wildlife, mt.
5 n" Week F-i-iinir. rpt.

5 -O on l'n Sh'onin«.

5 ?5 Weariw: Travel
5 m wP^ ; Sport.

6 25 D«ert Tsiond Discs,
i-i'h actress J n 1 i e
Walters.

7 05 ctnn the Week.
7 ay Vdif^ Dotch.

8 30 “ Tho FiiPs* of
TTnffnon'* »m» thriller
>>»- XHchael Davies.

hi nn Vows,
an 15 cervir».
tn ’A C/nindir***.

11 nn No«-. mL
it ?n tt— wnvr f’-i'y.

fO IWI.IV" Wnifl ll’.llllfr,

12 33 Shipping forecart.

Llovd,
.
Debussy, Tom

Takemitsu, Jo Kondo
(165-10JJI Reading),

11 00 Norway after Grieg.

U 51-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Chris Jones.

6 00 George Ferguson.

8 05 David Jacobs.

ID 00 Sounds of the 60s.

U 00 Album Time. <

1 00 Impressionists, rpt.

1 30 Sport; including San-
down Racing; Rugby
Union at 2J0; Soccer,
with - second-half, com-
mentary at 3L55. -

6 00 Folk on 2.

7 00 Beat the Record.

. 7 30 Hooked on -2, rpt.

9 30 Big Band Special

10 05 Steve Jones.

12 65 Night Owls.

1 00 Patrick Lout.

3 00-4 Wallv Whvton, .rpt

,

VHF: 1 pjnv7J30' As Radio L

ONE
-6 00 Mark Page.

8 00 Peter Powell
ID 00 Adrian. John..

1 00 Punk to Present

% 00 Paul Gambaodui.

4 M Saturday Live.

6 30 In Concert.

7 30 Phil Kennedy-

9 30-12 Dixie Peach.

WORLD

Channel THREE

Cartoon.
Scoobv Doo.
Puffin.

No. /a: new series.

Tarzan.
Weather.
Wn-ld of Sport, as
TSW.
News. Weather.
Puffin.

Cqrtoon Alphabet
The A-team.
The Fame Game.
Ail Star SpctpK.
The Price Is Right
TlJ. Honker.
News. Smut Weather.
Asnel and Cnmoanv.
Anf Wiedemehen. pet
TJve from London.
Weather.

7.15 AD Star Secrets-^host 10 00AspeI_ and Company, Open' University

0 15 AS THE YEARS PASS, AS THE DAYS PASS — I

• Cracow 189ft. The third episode in'.the Polish TV
j

.film .with English sub-titles^ -

Michael Parkinson
hears a few from

including some well-
known personalities.

Bernie Clifton, Gary 10 50 Auf Wiedersehen. Pet:

5BrfSXV" .«*«» durlne the Middle AgesCS Blittf. DerekTTWnmiv -rpt of the «
^0U? B b/w,: the Mormons' e^f nu^iomt

Su poDard ^ Suzi drama senes.
Ul^h made int° a rather 41 .15 DEBUSSY— Feux ITAiTifiCB and En Blanc et,Noir. „ _ Onatro.

.
11 50 to Speoal: /

™iS
r0
t5n,

by 11,6 t^rtormance of Dean J.-gger inA -
• . Two short piano pieces played by Ana Mari* Vera J «T.The Price ,1s Right Cobh—^ Wild. Ma

n. ' n
n
ir

ronja
°f® between Tyrone Power d and the duo Guhner- and Suher Pekinel Recorded 8 45 T. J. Hooker. . the Tenor Sax

h-m*. - -
.

.

.

.
.
—

10 00RWSKSi'S WELSH CHANNEL 4
senes, a low bud vet. mrriiiro r.f V ana knoac- . .I —

j

. . Glitter. Derek- Nimnxv
Su PoOard and Sozi
Ouatro.

7 dST.Tbei Price Is Right
8 45 T. J. Hooker. .

--rpt of the eomedy-
drama series.U 50 Jazz Special: Arnett

.Cobb—“ Wild Man of
the' Tenor Sax” —

BBC 1: TV: 7J0 ul S354.
58.25 P671
BBC 2 TV: 9J20 un. S256.
9.45 525ft 10J5 A101. II S324.
11.25 Open Forum. 1L50 D209.
12.40-L5 P69Q.

SSfiJSr of chill?.
led by Leo shop. Elsewhere an old- and weakened gang makes

one- lasti desperate stand against younger rivals.

6 53 Weather.
7 00. News.
T 05 Aubade.

9 00 News.

9 05 Record Review.

10 15 Stereo Release.

11 00 Robert Maver Concert:

Bach. Elgar. Poulenc.

Tchaikovsky.

12 15 Thea Kmff fclarinet)

and the Budapest
Siring Trio: Morart.
Kokni. Alessandro
Holla.

1 00 News.

1 05 Verdi's Operas—'Tlon
Carlos”: original five-

act verwon of 1867

fl .40-1.4 5 Julian Bud-
den; UMJB. 3Ji54

and 5A5J0 Readings).

5 45 Critics’ Forum.

8 35 Bach Cantatas—1724.

1 0Q Jazz Record Requests.

7 30 r.hica«n SO. conducted
bv Sir Georg .Solti,

frjom the Rov.iJ Festival

Falb John rpncliano,
Mozart. Tchaiko’-skv.
Simultaneous hroodrast
with BBC 2 TV f8.T3-

?J55 Zinik’s “A Life

Misspelt”: part 2, rpt).

9 38 Aideburgh Festival
1984: Debussv, Jonathan

6 UD- Newsde*. 7 World

News. 7-9 Twentv-fonr Hours.

7^0 From the Weeklies. 7A5

Network U^. 8 World News.

8.9 Reflections. 8JiS A Jolly

Good Show. 9 World News.

9l9 British Press Review. 9J5

The World Today. 9.30 Finan-

cial News. 9.40 Look Ahead

9.45 Handel in London. 16

News. 10J That’s Trad. 19J5

Letter from America. 10-36

People and Politics. 11 World

News. HA News about

Britain. 1L15 About Britain.

12 noon Radio Newsreel

J2.15 Aovttiing Goes. 12.45

Sports Roundup. 1 World

Ne-AfS. -lA Twentyrfour hours.

1.30 Network UJC L45 Coun-

try Music Profile. 2 News. 2J

Music Now. 2L30 Saturday

Spedal 3 Radio Newsreel

3J5 Saturday Special 4

World News, 4A Commentary.

4J.5 Saturday Special I5ft.l

News).
- 8 p.BL World News. 9-15

What’s New. 9A0 People and

Politics. 10 World News. 10A

From Our Own Correspondent.

MAO New Ideas. 10.40 Reflec-

tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup.

11 World News. UA Corn-

men tarv. 11.15 Letterbox. 1LS0

Meridian.

12 midnight World News.
12A News about Bntam. 12.15

Radio Newsreel. 12A0 BakjT s

Half-doren. 1 Nmxs. IS Plav

of the Week: Enemy. 2 Wt«-ld

News. 2.9 British Press Re-
view. 2.15 Sackbuts and Sin-

fonias. 2A0 Sports Review. 3
World News. *3 News about
Britain. 3.15 From Our Own
Correspondent 3.30 Jazz

Score. 4 Ncwsdwsk. 430 Out
on the Floor. 5.45 Letter from
America.

,

6 80 the other side op thf Aces —. Paul -in 55-12A6 gospel according iW W
Gambacdnimeei rerord nS/- and pimMiw ,U

.

J
portrait of the blade -Ahum

founder from New York n£/Davis»
Kool by Jumself, with song examp

and the Gang.
orK* *''/ to devote himself entirely 1

7 00 SEVEN DAYS—Moral issued thc week fnclud- a rimrdi buildmu in Mmnpl

Pimiiin
,

S?SSp^2 SSLSrS\SiSr * Outstanding. * Recommended.

UK5 pjxu A Question of Econo- tion of the Brazilian forests.

to devote hiraseif . entirely to religion,
a church bunding In Memphis. ,

1 bought

punishment. Preceded bwNcws Weather.

5A The -Decade of Destine- hon yn deymged i’r rhai
tion: documentary series an hynnv sv*n. treulio eu bywvd
the expioitatioa and destine beunyddiol yn ymarfer y

grefft rvfedd - honno o’n
difvmx. 9J5 Y Maes Chwarae.
16.35 Julia. 1U0-12A5 “He
Walked bv Night” (1943 b/w
docuraentary-stvle thniler):
Richard Basehart, Scott
Bradv, Roy Roberts, Whit
BisselL

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.

1053. 285. Radio 2: 909. mO.
693. 433. IRadio 1/2 VHF:
83-90-2 MHz >.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90-5-92-5).

Radio 4; 206, 1500. Greater

London 780, 417. .(92-84-5.

97-11. .

World Servicer 848, 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206.

LBC: 1152. 26L (97A)^
Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8).

Cyclo-Cross

YOUNG/AM) DOUGE

JOINT FAVOURITES

Hockei Women's Hod

Mishimmin called WELSH IN

TRIAL FOR

OTHER
SPORT

/ By PHIL LIGGETT

(TENS yOUNG and Steve Douce, Tbofii 21, were being

'-Z seen as ioint favourites for the National Cyclo-seen' as joint favourites for the Nanenai t^ycio-

Cross Open Champaonsliip at Sutton Park tomorrow,

? - and neither rider was

'Athletics making any prediction.

The British national7 senior

COCA-GOLA & mA j*111*** c^a-mpionships,

sponsored by The Daily

MOBIL OIL

DO NOT MIX

Telegraph for the 21st time,

are also the final races

before eight riders are
named for the world champ-
ionships in Munich later this

month.By KEN MAYS mont£
^l^thilrL^ Donee, from Caterham, and

Cola to withdraw Die Yoxmgt from Shiptey.^LiS cer-
sponsorship of the inter tain to be automatic selections

national Athletes*.’ Club for Munich. They have won 20

meeting at Crystal Palace races this winter between them,

on Aug. 2 after an associa- Major upset
tion of' 17 years was taken Young is the defending cham-
because of the intrusion of piou after he won bis first title

pi Sutton Park last year -by beat-another sponsor.
;ng Do ace by_ 50 secs. Two years

With the “Coke” meeting, ago ow’a similar course Douce

up by Middlesex B squad
TODAY

By CHRIS MOORE
Jp^ETER MISKIMMIN the New Zealand Olympic

j

player, comes into -the Middlesex team at inside

right to make his County Championship debut in the

preliminary round tie
|

against the Army at Alder- -« SS iJTtaS 1

shot tomorrow. who will spearhead their attack.

,

_Playing .alongside ttMf J-fi-fi iStflS
Bhaura, Miskjmmm should add the advantage of knowing moat
considerable firepower to the of the Middlesex side well and
Middlesex side _ which has bad he could pose a serious problem
great difficulty in front of goal for their defence,

this season. They managed to Middlesex wiH also need to
score in only one of their three keep a careful watch on Ian

South round matches. J°4iy was a member of the

On paper. Middlesex should Lancashire team which took the

progress to the quarter-finals Championship two .years ago and
withoot too mudi trouble in who played a leading role in rtie

their attempt to become County Lommned Services* surprise

champions for the- fifith time, successes last season.

TheArmy, though,, have several Cambridgeshire wig start as

Chris Young . . . determined to retain the National

Cyclo-Ooss.Open Championship tomorrow.

By NANCY TOMKINS

^ H E Welsh squad

competing for the Inter-

continental Cop in Argen-

tina in April will go

through the motions of

trials at the Sports Centre,

Cardiff, today. The main

purpose is the selection of

a B squad and coaching by

Anne Ellis on Sunday.

BADMINTON.—ConnV Motor* Cam-
bria Ch -strip, <carifalti.

BASKETBALL,-—Not. Lffr. Dir, X
* Worthin'); Bolton * Snnderlaid; Don-
181: Bracknell v Man UCd: Kernel ft W
caster t Portsmouth; Kingston * Bir-
raunthatn: Solent v Uandmier. Women.
Oi*. 1 (61: EnfleW v Worthing; Klagwcs
* MutMcr; Solent w Sheffield. Cap
Final, let Leg: Bolton y Northampton

CROSS . COUNTRY. — Southern
Women's Ch’ridiw (Jpmvlrfi); HaomsbJrr
Lw fBMS Dryad); Uford lO MBa
iCbtiweH): Shaftesbury Open (Copthalli;.
Tonbridge SchK (Somltbofo); British
Smd-nu ch’shlp (OuiMfonli.
FBMONG.-rC.-L. da Beaumont Cop

(de Beaumont Centre,-. London. 91.
ICE HOCKEY.—Hdneken Lne.

ftym XM*: Cleveland v Durham (6.50U
Fife v Whlrelcy (7H- NoUiaphanl r
Stresthqm (6.30); Southampton V
Dundee id. Die 1 r Citnrtrcp y SoUmU
Wi.
lacrosse^

—

sooth «r Eosfood lk,
Senior Flag, Sunl-Ilnala (2.151: C«J-

.Enfieidi; Hincroft v Beckenham

Major upset Hockey fixtures this weekend
is the defending cham- > J -, *

Cambridgeshire wiB start as
favountes for their game with
Dorset, who draw heavily on the
Bournemouth and West Hants
dnb, at Parker’s Piece.

The University Athletics

Union’s representative team
play Yorkshire first and second
XIs this afternoon and the
British Colleges tomorrow
morning. '

Players have been advised to
take “ appropriate footwear "for
the porous bard pitches at
Goodwin Playing Fields, Sheffield.

lOpnrvfcw SC. London, S.WIIBI. Dir
I: Chiphead v Purler: JCenion t Hjojp-
*ead. Friendly : BuekhWK Hfll t
H eaton Mrwj. Wmnea: Terrttorlnl
Ch ship (Lady Eleanor Banes Sdd,Hmrrplon . 10. 1 Si.
NETBALL. CpnMecare ' Nat L«c:

Chistttrr v Hampshire North (Cbristletoii
PS. Clirsieri; Bern t Essex Met (Steven-
age Schl. it.
REAL TENNIS.—Leamington ft

Mnrnrm Merr-il (ournarorate. . _ROAD RUNNING. CUnpford Lse
(VI cl or la Pflricj-. BlacUieuUi Mob Match .

iWc* Wlcfchaml: MHlon Keyae* Relay
(SUDionhurv LO.SNOOKER.—Bc-moo ft Hedge*
Masters (Wembley CooT Centre).

Yonng is the defending cham-
pion after he won his first title
m Sutton Park last year by beat-
ing Douce by_ 50 secs. Two years
ago over a similar course Douce

SU^ss'-sas £
name of Mobil Oil.

Budd in cross-country

yesterday-. “ My money is orr
toung because be can ride to
the occasion but a month ago 1
would hnvp mid n«nrs —

The sponsors would not elab- would have naid Douce.”

orate oo their decision 'y»tor- Until Christmas, Douce beat
dav. only to .say tbe Young every weekend, but in
wai. made with great rejuc- recenr icy conditions Younjr has“5*. «id

h
- the CS

vcr
f£
d ^‘tion. However*

secretary of the 1 A C. said the ^ cham pion was beaten lastfundamental reason that weekend bv David Baker, 19, who
rhev refused to accept the bon-

jast year finished eighth,
ner in the stadium during the .. . .

eignin.

ATARI LONDON, LGE 13.451.. —
Prtun. D(».: Houn^ow v Rlchuioad.Uc -. Blackheiua v Luooan Udu. Cheam
v Ciolldlord. MaWhnliead v

.
Rradlog,

Mid -'Surrey * tL AlbBM. O Kingsto-
nlua» v Oxford Uulv, Purttv-i Dnlwicll,
hPL-dccr i siauijh, Barbiioa v Hanip-
iiud. TnUinyroa v. Cambridss Unlv,
n Imbirdoii i Bi'dranbain.
NORWICH UNION EAST LCE.—

Prem. 1

Oir.i Druiboaroe v Wc-rc! Iff.

Fords v Biasharts, -HirMan MappiBS
* CdJnba Nomuihi. Loop 5alUHi x
Bohop s Scoruurd. Nortolk IVdrs v
Curubrktur C. Norwich G'lMKwn- w
IpOMlch, O Lmi'jhtOoUn* v JMIonl,
St Nrols v Brenlmood.

Dly. -1 Norm : Bcft EaGlea. t CU
Wonits, Bury SI Unloads Foliuiin>A
Culciiort-r v Pclicana. Lelrhnorto v
liNTliini. Norwico Tsflu v SOIron
Walden, Notwlch U< * Hnntlagilao ft
Dfcrt. Rayuao v Ippnft VMCA.

i PfLrhirauiA..
Oh-. 1 South : BarLBaiuslrd * Har-

PEUdru. ChuUmford v- Stesenttpr.

Be Id, Porlwnoatti Pab v O. Purbrook-
Uiu, US Porbuiaulil 7 Salisbury . Way.
linn » Allan. •>

K«ol. OI*. I: Blnplere ' Rrrdi.

* * vvlxvliift The one blow for Cambridge,
who reached the semi-finals last

V Warwick, Ruflby * Cgmon PW, Sutton

CUtiaailUe v RochekU-r ft CilUngbom,
Medway U. v A'hford. Q_ fla oimbc-
(aas v BICC. Sevraouk* v Lois , of
Kent. Sikh Youth v Midland 3k. Ton-
bridne v Burnt Ash.

Middlesex. Dl*. 1; Goan
. * NFL

Harrow * Enfitid. Imperial Coll, v
lateraaiional _Stdn Bw. Mill . Hill, v
Kodak. OMT v 'A-ftrord. Soul haat e
Adelaide-- v Brlliib Alrmasat. -Vloxi Lon-
don IRE v SI Bernard* HcMp.

Surrey. Dtv. I; Bank oi England *
Uni*, of Surrey. Croydon MO * Bar-
clay* -Bk. O. CraaJMphjna. v Bayuoey Pk.
O- WalcouDuaus * Hanslead A. Briniit
v O. Mld-WbHslftlans; - SMufersiaad *
WalUngluB. (Vandcrm t- Uf&lnrv.
Sum,- Dl*. I : Brlgfcian i Llule-

haoKUOa. Crowbarouab
.
v • Cl-owle?.

Mliitelun * Af/d.5uy*eK. Saulbwfck. V

v Warwick, HUBOF * feprnon rx, sunon Nidnl rudehu lutri. .. 1 .
Coldfield t Birmlnnhem Uni*. flllgel GaOSOy, Who IS OH a tour
uau _ch'ship.

—

cHr-ibiai: Duitiiun of Kenya with the Club Cricket* Louubbaromli i2l* CflnFrmirp Iran,wodUS .—Corouall Lnej Cainbome L.onicrence team.
v Lauuonton. ECU' ' Falmouth. Ewan- Contra rv to reDOrtc Sinrp ^ai
Uns r Newquay. PellMiKr v Truro ^ o A T6 j’™
" A ", Truro " *" * Uodoiln.
HAMPSHIRE LGE. — North DJr.:

AllOd v BulDOHSkt. G reoar I ana * IBM.
RAE v Ha> urn. Sooth Dl*:: Euadrlob
v Uunblc, New klCion - SauUnmplOO.
US PartMUOULh v Moniwv. .MIDDLESEX LGE.—Oi*. I: Chip

be no HA. Cop ties played to-
morrow after last week’s mass

The UAU first team indudes
fiivo Loughborough players.
Yorkshire’s first XI loses Jill

Atkins and Gill Brown to England
coaching. For the UAU second
XI these are the only engage-
ments before the British Uni-
versities tournament

TOMORROW

BaduONOkc. UreM riant, v IBM. nnctnnnomonr uh.. -„ _ . r .^
Haianf. Soulb Dl*; : Eustlrlob PPSl£0 " e“e,, * « the
c. New ucian - sauLhampiaa. lo itiaicbes fatted to beat the

British Colleges representa-
tion ranges from Crewe and

weather.
Alsager to Nonlngton, Kent Four
players remain from last year's

,

team, including the captain.
Walker, of 'St Paul’s, Cheltenham.

"b
:

k Jfltt beeo teck. a week to Feb. 17.

meeting.'’ „ father Brian said:

Mr Johnson explained that h ,i£ “W"*! ^J5
,^ be in

would have meant the meeting
cxTra" ^urdtof' ih ,

1

ootina out of the Grand Pnx, rf.
1™,- nurolcs this >car will

would nave meant ine hwcuuk ™ rriv hnrrftoe ifc;.
opting out of the Grand Pnx, Fv™ r

- nurmes this >car will

which they fully supported and Ml
he hoped the meeting would J®*JE2l5r Steve ******he hoped the meeting would

could do flver^”
SleTO “•»*

still take place, with, many com- coma do fl > Ers-

panies providing
.
-advertising : raueinff-

•"

around the stadium. LaU51Ilg COMEIT1 ±
Zola Budd .will be hack in Controversy has- already begun 1

action today just a week after over thc decision to make all
breaking the Allcomers 1.500 riders draw for a -start position
metres record at Cosford. She which could place the favourites
takes .part in the Southern at the back of the 80-rider- field,
women s crosvcounLrv cham- The danger- of being involved in
pionships at Chantry Park. £

massed .start
. pile^up at the

Ipswich, today. beginning ' is causing groat can-.
Miss Budd, who will be com-

peiing in this t>-pc of racintf Pan! DL\on. 18, from MirfieliL

SSuSF STru^as'a S/Xij? SrT'Sk-^lll.IS
Bhe

-ated i

n
m h

rfi
e
H
16 n«cessar^ fhailSSL is e^PCtti to rome

qualifications to com- from Steve Nobl&tiieformer

ud* Farnb^r
d“b' AJdCrah°t

fifiS “d

end V' PaUkLuy Inrit-pMtdcaiii. Tburrock
* SauLbamlldji. vyimviead v Rnmrord.
Welwyu GC v Upmtnuer, West Hefts *
Only..
TRUMAN SOUTH LGE. — Prcin.

Dl*.i Boarw v Farehlua. Camhrrtey >

Indian Gymktuna. Caalertoory v
AacbMUK. Eomcole « TnnDrMte
Well-. Lyoai » BourneaiQtiili^_ Oxford
Hawks V CTES6A. Trojans 'V E G/ln-
siead. Walion v Cblebnlcr.
. RgGIONALG. — HaaneWr* r Surrey

:

Andover v Havant. Hamlin- OB * Sal
J»« Bank. Merton v Finn. O. Edward-
l*»n» «-Mn. Police.- O-Wed e -O. Tarorton-

t
fia>. -Porumouin ft. uoatbara v Eeyam.
hbaini^unRiii Unlv:..* Barnes. Winchester

„ Keol-Simr*: Ea-rboarne . .v Tben)&e
Poly. Folkestone Optimism v'Herne Bay.
Gravesend ' Lloyds Btc. Mordcn Rowel*
J ypto- Cwni- O. gcchebainlUM v
raf.V??*- ?-. Borfleolana - \ :AVortBlui. . O.W UlUirtMolaos . ..T. Barham.- Soaib
Swon'T Maldswiva. -

. SwW .. ft Oapft:
Ancraham v Gcn-ardu .ccast JtindtneU

,
c.- OtiQfi * Btnwv T.

V.yflriftr), RrejT-UnR » Hayes. Rlcuims. ek, » .Ban.
i •'7 Ueadon

- ; Tflabum »

AREAS'^—Berks. e»>rti L* Oxu. Dtv.

T-.^P^te- HInb Wycombe-. * TrintL
Morris Motors * AERE Banvrlt. Freseed
51eel v AMeroinwon.-. IVaJllllOfanS v
Newbury, witnry v Wqfrjnmmn.

'

-* HanMIrf™. Dl*, I : Bnsinnsfoke «•
Poole. EMIelnb .y YaSrteT
Adnstrlnaa v Weynunnu. Pirem v Peter*.

SUN LIFE WEST LGE (3.151.

Bui. Dl*.: BtmioI v Cheltenham. Bath
Ms * PKmooth. Exelor cricket- v

Taunioa. Gloucrslrr % West Gkw. Iscu
v Swindon. Marlborottofa * Firebrands.
Morlande * Breen.

j04*. I Norm: Bristol Unlv: v Q.
Bristollam. Hereford v Lons Athlon

.

RAC Cirencester v Leominster. Stroud v
'

Voiron. Wrrrbnrj Bln i. CJ'-vedoo. West.
Wills v Lanadonn. WMIon-y.Mare v
Bam. _

Dl*. 1 Seuib: Exeter Uolr. v YroviL
Exmoalb v Fromr. Exelrr • HorncU *
Penance. Neivonar * PGSOB. Tripn-
bridg* v East Devon. Truro Torbay.

Soulb Wain Lne-. — Praia. Dtp.;
rnrtnibeun e .- CWsrubi TUImamh _ —

land. Stmlbaale Lady Birds v Brunei
Univ.. SLunmoie v La-nsbiirv.

NAT. WEST. SURREY LGE
CjiubrrlcT v Surrey UnJ*.. iVanderene v
Sbirler. TJdkluaa

.
* Coulsdoo.

TOMORROW WILLIAMS BOOST
COLfN-nr CH-SH1PS. — PrrBm. Hd *

'°^-i A correspouden*

as™nife thc
Nr uvervooii. . . .

HFiusn closed championship, rises

53kiSS"feJ2i
N
h°; Vs- Hxotzs. wares v bamervev iKWtto- ranKings issued by the Inter-

‘SSS&ncw UNION EAST county "^ona
fr
Squarti Players Auoda-

lge.—

N

orfolk v Line* iNorth ttnneton turn yesterday. London-bdscd
u-tthk ™ew Zealander Ross Norman has

foi?
1
?^! ^lims u-8i i North Ron ci on. Jumped from nine to three. Top

HC. JCInn's Linnl. Derbv u-al v Staff* 10 {plus British):

ATarkl LONDON LGE ta.45r.-— IVHIIain* lAustraUa* 5.

®"S"*d
.

¥ H0D“,D” V Mia- ‘RteTMl. 1,

A
U
bm7d^pS,% FL

,

'jSfS
COURAGE KENT CUP./ M (M-. lPB ' * _T5°fPf (AnMreinil 10:

N5- U. in the

CWtnbrnti* c- SWanakaL 'NV^eoii- v: Car-

1

eSIfw. Penartb. v Wtuicfwrcb A. -*Whli.

,

cnnrta * EAqlsbwn. - B*tdg*nd
•v. AbeegaTCTMrv. Cardiff A-V UC CardLS.
UutMh-n A v OysErronnrtlt. svransra a
v BP Lla ndarc* .

: OTHER -MATCHES gLISta—Bromt-v
»; Tula* BIB. RAP SUBtbsaM HEAF
UkbrldoM. - *

STTACTT- -LGE; — Dl*; T>- Bcrtord-
TIprr» -v BcUlKli. Bcnrii>ille- * Slone:

Finals today
Territorial finals of the

Barclays Bank National Schools
Championships are being decided
today in thc East -at Sitting-

1

bourne, the Midlands, at Wolver-
jhampton, and West at Taunton.;

South play Wednesday at Chis-
wick. • •

BASKETBALL. — Nat. Idle. Dl*. X
f4i: C. Palace v Leicester: Man. Uld
< BoUon. Women, Dl*. 1 (31: Notting-
ham v C. Palace, London VMCA *
11alb.
„ CROSS COUNTRY. — Reading Relay
iPrmpra Park).
CYCLO-CROSS. — Dali* Tetegtw*
Brit jb cn'aots* iStdum Parte. Birmtng-
bun. 1 - p.m.l.

FbYCiiVU. —- C. L.Dr Btovmonc
Cup iDe BtMunoet Centre. London, ltl.

ICE HOCKEV. — Hrlndon Uc,
Premia- Dtv. : Soolbonunan. * NotUng-
batn (61; Slrealbara » Durham it.lSi;
WMUey .* MorrayfleU 16JO 1 . Dl*. I:
Altrincham v Crowtreo (5.301; Bourne-
mouth * Blackpool (51: Dreslde »
Glasgow I5.MB: PMertoroosb

. v IMcb-
mnod 16.301. „LACROSSE. — Womrn-a Terrltorlul
Ch'ahh* (Lady Eleanor Hxrilca School.
Hampton. 10.151.
RACE WALKING. — Brighton (Wftb-

dean Stsd-i
REAL TENNIS. — I^amtngton ft

Moratmt Monrll IDDnaotiHL ^ „ROAD RUNNING. — Watford Half
Marathim.
SNOOKER. — Benson A Hedges

Masters (WitnMey. CooT. CooCrr).

Cannock, v- NoBiBghmn.-CotMnrj- A - nsv
T Ctoktnrtrlil.- Hartwoi* ,v OJtOn « vryv.
PlckwlcX v NortbumPion ‘ Salnr*.- &.
Notts v -Ealeerisr Wesflefgb-,;; -(Mantsorr
*. Kltnu. .. •

. , ^ -

-r

Tunbridge Wells * Gore Conn. OR. U- "Ji
0f

:, T
,G^ 1

rinais: Beckrnhetn v O. Hojconibelans. 5T’
t?!t. J

p
l..
K^ l

7i °3 .?
1 : j-

O. Brccrhamlan- * Folketcme Opl. Seven-
iJ

1*1*- 27 ' M -

I
Four 1984 schools finalists sur-

vive. Tonbridge Grammar in thc
East Under-IB competition and
Dame Alice Harper (Bedford) in
the Midlands Undcr-16 contest
Pride of place goes to Chelten-
ham Ladies College whose
Undcp-18 and Under-16 team re-
appear.

Thc Cornwall League, little

hampered by adverse weather,
tween Penzance arid Truro A is

near rivals. The local derby be-

BOWLS

. Dtv. n: AMrldck.t Xnfctfto*. Dtrby
V K.. -Srallotd. KWdfrminM«t \ BMtw.
LcIcrMrr v'Ednbiraoil. Strath v 'Ashby.

oaks * Gr«v»jrad,
. _ ..IVEL6H CUP.—iKv-?ln*U: Btldarnd

\
V UC. .Snoun. LIOddDdno v Vvramaa,
M-hrtclMircb * Cardiff. Wrexham v Cdlwin.

today includes the meeting of
a key meeting for top of the
tabic.

Tsiiord ft sbUnal. v i>or««rer. V»oiw
t
r.

.hampton v .W. BndgCordu womhintaa -v

!©, SIIWl Kotov .
--

Dl*. ni: BraitOB. * - GranUum. .

'Etolum v BKumicJi. FtnrbAcId- * Bans-'
Ian in ArtM. Kings Heath ,* GEL -Cos-

«nir>, Kynocb r PIwen, Ldceslor' Uni*

- WOMENS—Taaraamut: Merftan In-
door Kuqlh CoUO 1 11-4 Finals (MOntPtn
bC. Sltmani.

DATE FOR JEEPS
Didtie Jeeps, chairman of the

- ‘awtohes

—

iGUia« v Harts. Sports Council, will lav Ihe

^«SUSS? wn ffl foundation stone- of Beading
iWLodipw piiiim' Park. Norwiciu. I Cricket and Hodiey Qub's ocwr

^Jwitt8^rAT^^VATC^w^si û
0
nd at Sonning Lane, Berks,

&urrc» u-ai (Porionouiw- at 12 noon tomorrow.

Tomorrow, the Southern Comi-
ties play their Mercian indoor
finals at Montom, Slough. LeMev
Woblcy's presence For Bucking-
hamshire is the kev to defence
of thc South title. West Schools,
concluding a busy weekend, go
indoors at Taunton School

PRUDENTIAL NAT. CH’SHIFS.
Sib id: Slmlcai B. Ridgvky iBIetrhlerl
31. C. Trns-nril tfttevnmarl 14 — S.
Hulmal iPaddlflOtoni 21. . McDw»:d
Faddlngtoui 15—K. Ttnar (Way) 21.
R. Lanotliii (Way) 12.

Trial**: D. MlUcr (Yltiui 16. C.
Knight iAnml 14—B. Col* lEswx) TS.
G. PerHm (THhum IS — J- Whm
iThuindawni 12. A. U>m (Wowlc-
eolj 11—-J. Stacnuu iVMotU W««toal
M. W. Flfbw lWooftn>rinfl> 5 — B.
W*«CO« (MhvrtMBdl U. A. WBItu
tVidor Wrwml 17—1. Bwwflmiupi
•Plymomh Mirflottcn 20. D. BHolt
iPlymmith Mnltwm 12—D. Dimfll*
< Vlctor)| 25, D. Hrrbcrt lArna) IV—
F. El* iKIcm Gnome! 10. G. Oltver
iKltui GeOtprl 11—A. WlAdMn1 (Wavl
?•*. C. Atczandnr r E3ral>ri<13*J 6—T.Honnw iRlcbrnond) 12. J. SbUW
i Houn'lmri VS—P. PfcAueB >Houtotow>
It, ft. TbtmuwM (Comb. PM 20.

ICE HOCKEY
ft’AT LGE Boston 6, Outfe**1

PtillMtrlptiij s. Jeraey 1—

1

PftllMli-lptilj s, New Jeney 1—St Lada
3. petrol i 3—Cnlnaiy Flauas 7, New
\ork 3—Los Aosttau 3> Hutton! 3.
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W5 ajn.?J5 Open Univen.ilv, S.55 The Humps rpi. 9 in

SE.5^:S„2
h:^U,^,urse* rpl ‘ p.n»|.uteri ,n U.un'l

6 40 OF PRAISE — Folival 85. FirM of two pro-
aramuiL-s ul viewers' ho<x;n hvmns from M.in-
iliuslcr L'.ilhvdr.il. wilh Uiviffrci Wheeler. t,Cuel-ix

MltMiLlcsJ

ReiocnisinR the Obvious rpi
C*vilch on lo English: Could V*

- *L 10 ,0Switch on lo English: Could You Rt*|>c-Jl Th.itHr*^" lUJLiA v-ous la France! French for beginner-. II„*0
Worship: Hope Against Hone, from Si Jamcs'> n„ir h

S'” M
L
n
nflQ

^T P-5 Scc llci,r ' lM# Farmm-: Weather'
Nev, Week, wuli

7 15

David Drmblebx. 130 A Ci'nrld i.f baps: .. w.-.-k h-rnr',:
Crufts, Dennis McCarlhv and Lev Craivles ii.iiNL'[oevlAbbey to see show and working do^s. 8.15 Snonken. TtieFmal ot the V.emblc-. lournaineuL lj c nr,nin!, (_l,.rii.

++BY THE SWORD DIVIDED—Evtipe. Jl is 1651
and Kinii Charles, ilcfejled at Worcester, seeks

]

slielier :iL Aniest.uie. An extellenl episode hut
i

week, and more Ilian lime we tuniplimciHed the i

milM.uvlins perlormanre »l the .surpassing bharou
Muiilian. iCnclax snh-lillcs. i

TVS

rpt. London and *>ulh EflM unlv lEasu-U.niniu'rr ili'.N.'

An.EmdWi M; SonhJS^P^:
5!?i

Ci,

oSL
I

?
h
r-V‘

,

?
S
£ 0llP XPl S»a*,‘ Wrsi—\niH|Ue.s

8 10 — Tin: Final. Continued from Worn Idee.

9

Home; VVfiiU—A.iR: An Ln-lv.h Road, Mansticld to Rod in iSnooker: back to Wemblev.

*MASTERMIND — From Tile National Railwas
Museum. York, with three men and one unman;
j-pcnal suhjeiis Souih Africa from IWJ, Joseph
Conrad. 1 he Vikings 795-5154 and Leos Jrtnarck.

5 25 *™ WCKOTCK PAPERS — Epis.»le r,..e \i r

£
,fkw»c-k. afler Jingle has evaded him « Vr,Hunters parts. >cls off with bam Weller i D Irai khim down at Bur\ ICrcfax -sub-titles.

5 55 SOUDAT — Jnili.dina Anne CreSS in Copenhagen.

S-iglK •‘nd lhc

g 30 NEWS. WEATHER.

9 30 Lire — Presented b> Esther Rantzcn.

10 15 news, WEATHER.

10 30 SVSkYMAN—Ulf Mind Bnt. Clinical psvchalogist j

Or Dormhi Itmvc on the reasons lor an.xietv and i

ilepn-ssiud, wh\ snine people are made ill by lifeV j

stresses and others arc not. !

H IQ SNOOKER— 1 lie Fiiul. cunduding
hi«hlighis. 12.30 Weather.

frames and

BBC -2 8 05

8J UR.-10J0 Open Universitv. 10^0 W.irld ^ki-in" Ch.im-
jionships: The Men's Downhill from Boimio. ltal\. 12

A WILL TO WIN—Mick Morion. A natural athlete
I root Bl.it-khtiru, he was stopped for four vears
V»s a freak aniilent. After five operations he Tights
his wav ha«-k in the tr.uk.

'Robinson Crusoe on Mars" i1UG4*: n..; a^ .fait (1 filni
as it sounds, an undating of Defoe, is i:h Jn astronaut— -- —

j

,, —. .. . , -*»i iisu ijnau

[

marooned on Mars, following the ungm.il pint ami. even
with a woolly monkev. achieving intelligent s»4cnre union
though one- critic still dismissed it .u a p.intnmimc
With Paul Man tee and Yir Lundin. ].!3 Hori/on: A Mission
to Heal. rpL 135 The Great Art CoUt.Hii«iii; Ccrru.inv, will)
Edwu Muinns. 3.19 Rugbv Special: England v France and
Sailland v Ireland, highlights from vesterdav. 1.15 Brid"e
Club. 4.40 One Man and his Dog. rpt. 5^5 Ski Sundav
World Championships from Bormio, The Men’s Downhill.

5 00 NEWS REVIEW.

35 PRO-CELEBRITY GOLF. Juhnnv Miller and Patrick
.

Mmscr v Ni«-k Faldo and Ronnie Corbett, at Turn-
j

ben v.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Action Line.

9 35 A Ium Ant.
10 00 Morning Worship: L.

1

11 00 Unit
11 2J linciirTites. rpL
12 t0 Weekend World.
1 00 Agenda.
1 20 Enterprise South.
2 CO Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 13 “The Prince Jttd the

Pauper": Oliver Heed
and n.iquei We!Ui in «i

1B77 film versmn nl

Mark Twain's storv u£
Tudor times.

35 News.
20 Suocrgran.
00 RuiScve.
30 News.
10 Highwav: Cacrphillv.

J5 flame for a Laugh.
15 The Practice.
tS The Beiderbecke Affair.

15 News.
10 M Spilling Image.
10 30 Smith Rank Show; I.

11 30 The Srrcets of San
rraneism.

12 30 Cnmpanv.

Doug McClure, Roddy
McDuwalL

4 30 Supcrgran.

5 00 Bull*e>e.

5 30 Return of the Saint.

6 30 News.

6 10 Highwav: Caerphilly.

7 15 Gzme for h Laugh.

0 15 l!tc Prarfice.

8 15 Tlte Beiderbecke' Affair.

9 45 News.

10 00 Spitting Image.

10 tO South Bank Show: L.

11 Se-I'^3 Peterborough
Cnuntrv Muse FeMival:
Hank Wiliams Original
Driltitt? C v w b 0 v «.

Kelvin Henderson &
Hank Wangford.

Rex-'' conducted b\

.
. Bernard Haitink, Wnh
the Coocertgebnuw Or-
• Iie-tra. at .kmsLerdam’.i
Carre Theatre.

11 30 WarVlhe Deadlv Game
of Xaliurs.

12 30 Weather.

HTV Wales: 9^0 ajn.-104 En-
Lnunier. 1 p.tn.-L3(j Darts. 2-

'

2J0 CriebrauotL.

TSW

Yorkshire

S 25 DID YOU SEE . . .?—Ludovir Kcnnedv and guests
dw««» Victoria Wood: As Seen on T\', Dempsey
and M.tkepeaie, .md Submarine.

Anglia

6 30 THE MONEY PR0GR.4MME — Including The
Ambulance Chasers: how American lawvrr* an-
n^hnng fur survivors of the Bhopal ehemiial
disaster; and The Movie Music Men: the prulitablc
business of him music.

7 15 THE NATURAL WORLD — The Year of the Rat.
Everyone hates rals but thev have sre.rl value in
tests and research.

10 IS-H-SS KNOCKBACK — kceonri and fin.it part. From
the hard biilli.ime ol the lirst part we nuw descend
In a novelet tisli stvle which is nfteu gonev and
embarrassing .is Llieir lose letters are read oul.
The woman's fiti.il dension lo “go publir " with
A'Jstand's t.iso—that i-, in give it 10 a Fleet Street
paper—docs him n»»»rc harm than good. We ftnallv
sre his rrime in flashback, though manv important
background He l.tils arc omillcd. That ir is all

bjscd un a true store is only part justification. As
> li.iraiicrs they are more interesting when kept
.separate.

ITV London Weekend
653 aJit. Good Morning Britain, with Thought for a Sundav
and at 7J1 Rub-a-Dub-Tub. 3J!5 LVkT Information. 9A0 Under
Fives: The Child and the Law, rpL 10 Vlorning Worship
from St George’s Catholic Cliurch. Norwich, 11 Link. 11.30
Never Mind the Handicap, with Pamela Donald. 12 Week-
end World, with Brian Walden talking to Sir Gcoflrev
Howe on tbe eve of talks with Spain over Gibraltar. 1
Police Five. 1.15 The Big Match: highlights ol two First
Division games. 2 Encounter: Ralph Capcnerhurst, former
British Rail emplnvec at Derbv for 34 rears, nuw an
Anglican curate. L20 “Malta Storv " i|R5i, bw >: ra«her
underplaved. storv of the RAP.s defence of the island dur-
ing the WW2 sieve, with Alcr Guinness. Jack Hawkins.
Anthonv Steel and Muriel Pavlow. Pre»-ctled bv London
News Headlines. 4JO Supcrgran. 1 Orade sub-tilles.» 5
BulLscvc.- J5J0 Hart lo Hart: Silent Dance.

6 30 news-

8 15 THE PRACTICE — Bent Coppers: I Want Them
1 " etui. The words of a polite superintendent in replv

III the hiavk touib’s allegation of being beaten up.
Plus the usual host of purely medical problems.
(Oracle sub-title*.'

Veryg 45 THE BEIDERBECKE AFFAIR — That Was a Yc
Funin Evening. Rambling Lomcdv-mvsterv wilh a
few eMollcn! turrants spursclv placed in a large
helping of srlion] pudding. (Oracle sub-titles. 1

9 45 NEWS.

10 00 SPITTING IMAGE — Hit and miss puppet satire.

10 30 THE SOUTH BANK SHOW — Stravinskv’s Oedipus
Rex. The opera-oratorio in the producLion from the
Carre Theatre. Amsterdam, conducted bv Bernard
Haitink with the Concertgebouw Orchestra.

g 40 HIGHWAY—Cacrphillv. Visited by Harry Secombe.

7 15 GAME FOR A LAUGH.

11 3ft WANTED, DEAD OR ALIVE: Six-up to Bannach.
With Sieve McQueen. B/w. Preceded by London
News Headline*.

11 55 THATS HOLLYWOOD — The Fox Tots. Child stars11
in films.

6 55-9.25 Gond Morning.
9 SO Perspcrti\e.

10 00 Morning Worship: L
11 00 Link.
11 30 Gilder-fives, rpL
12 OO Weekend World.
1 00 Just Our Ludc
1 25 Weather.
1 30 Farming Diary.

2 00 Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 “The Disappearance nf

Flight 412 **
f 1974 T\’

movie': Glenn Fnrd.
Officials are sceptical of
the ihcory that UFOs
caused a plane to
vanish,

4 30 Supergmn.
5 00 Rullscve.
5 30 The Fall Guv.
0 30 News. Weather.
8 10 Highwav: Caerphilly.

7 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News, Weather.
10 00 Spitting Image.

10 30 South Bank Shaw: L.

11 30 Magnum.
12 25 People Like Us.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather; Link.

10 00 Mirnin* Worship: L.

11 00 Lnder-fives. rpt.

11 2Q Farming Diarv.

12 00 Weekend World.

1 OO The Champions.
2 00 Encounter.

2 30 Magnum.
3 30 Big Match Special.

4 30 Supergran.
5 00 Bt: l,.se%e.

5 38 Chips.

6 30 News.
8 40 Highwav: Caerphillv.

7. 15 Game for a Laugh.
8 15 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 News.
10 06 Spitting Image.
10 30 South Bank Sbtn^ L.

11 30 The Trish R.IL
12 30 Five Minutes.

HTV

Central

12 20 NM*HT THOUGHTS—With Monsignor John Crowley.

Channel 4
1-5 p m. Irish Angle
BBC Chairman. 2 •

Je. 1J0 Face the Press: Stuart Young.
1airman. 2 A Question of Economics: What’s Hap-

pened to inflation? 2J0 “That Night in Rio” 1 1941 1; comedv
with music and a double identity plot with Don Ameche
playing both parts. Starring Carmen Miranda and Alice
Fave. 4J0 Silent Laughter: more silent comedies—“Haunted
House ” with Buster Keaton and “ Soldier Man ” with Harry

shire and gives very enjoyable demonstrations of
flying, which we have seen around London. She
also talks .'about conservation in schools, taking
some of her birds with her.

g 15 JULIA I — Julia Migenes Johnson and four guest
singers with viewers' song requests.

9 15 THE PRICE—Repeat of episode "four from Thurs-
day,

Langdom 5 The Amate_ur_ Natural 1st: Jamjar Jungle, with
Gerald Durrcll. rpL 5.30 The Business Programme: Will
Norman Tebbit’s measures “clean up” the Citv. or must
they be tougher? Preceded bv News and Weather.

g |5 AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL. Semi-finals front
Melbourne.

.7 15 THE FALCONER'S TALE; Jemima Parry-Janes. She
runs a birds of prey centre at Newent in Glouccster-

10 1 5-12A0 THE ROARING- TWENTIES " '3958. V'w>.
All-action gangster film wilh three WYN soldiers
returning: two. James Cagnev and Humphrey
Bogart, are soon into crime, but the third. Jeffrey
Lvnn. stays legal and rises to power in the D-A.’s
office. Priscilla Lane as the girl. Directed in -rapid-
fire stvle by P>aoul Walsh. A dassic Warner Bros
product.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Wattoo, Wattoo.

9 30 The Flying Kiwi.

10 60 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Link.

11 30 Undcr-fives. rpt
12 68 Weekend World.

1 M Star Fleet

1 30 Here and Now.
4 00 Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.

.

3 15 “Terror in the Sky"
(made-for-TV disaster

tnayicl. Leif ErLdcson,

6 55 Good Morning-.

9 25 Home Cookery dub.
'

9 30 The Italian Connection:
an orphanage in Naples.

18 10 Service from St.

George’s R.C. Church,
Norwich.

II 00 Link.

11 30 Lnder-fives. rpt.

12 Ofl Weekend World.

1 00 Survival: weaver-birds.

1 30 Farming Wales.

2 06 Encounter.
2 30 The Big Match.
3 15 Gemma, Girls and Ger-

shwin: George Gershwin
songs performed by
Gemma Craven and
oLhers.

4 00 The Making of Super-.
gran: behind tbe scenes.

4 30 Supergran.

5 00 Bullseve.

5 30 Magnum.
6 30 News: HTV News.
6 40 Highwav: Caerphilly.

7 15 G3me for a Laugh.

8 15 Tlte Practice.

S 45 The Beiderbecke Affoir.

9 45 News.
10 00 Spitting Image.
10 30 South Bank Show;

. Stravinsky’s “ Oedipus

6 55-9.25 Good Morning.

S Uu' Link. .

10 00 Service from St.

George's Catholic
Clturia. Norwich.

U 00 Under-lives, rpt.

11 25 Look and See.

11 30 Farming News.
11 55 Postscript Diarv*.

12 M Weekend World.

1 80 Gardens for All. rpt.

1 20 The South West Week,
rpt.

2 00 Encounter.

2 30 Live! ine - with David
Rodger* and Merrvii
Longfoot. A follow-up
to las: vear’s successful
telethon, with voting
people a sain expressing
views and asking ques-
tions. . Ftinnr-in on Plv-

tnoalh 687755.

5 38 Supergran.

6 00 BolI«eve.

6 SO News. Weather.

6 40 Highway*. Caerphilly.

7 15 Game for a Laugh.

8 15 The Practice.

8 45 The Beiderbecke Affair.

9 45 New*. Weather.
10 00 Spitting Image.

10 30 South Bank Show: Stra-

vinsky's “ Oedipus Rex "

conducted bv Bernard
Haitink, with die Con-
ccrlgcbouvv Ordicslra.

•
• .•n Amsterdam’s Carre

Theatre.

11 30 The Big Match.
12 15 Postscript.

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

R A D I O'.

FOUR

New

Channel

12 55 Weather. 4

12 56 Starting Point.

1 06 Gelling On.

1 30 Babv & Co.

2 00 Encounter.
'

2 30 Summer of *84 *— Rattle
*64: The RovaJ Visit;

The North Show.

4 30 Terrahavvks.

5 80 Whose Babv?
5 SO-irW A*- TSW (G26-6A0

- -Channel News).
12 15 Weather.

Open University

BBCl TV: 6.45 aJn. T101. 7J0-
7A5 T252.

BBC2 TV: tS aJn. U221. SL55

A552. 9.20 E206. 3.15-10.10

D102.
Radio 4 VHF: 8.45 «Jn. Open
Forum. 7.5' S101. 7JS5-7JH
TJ01.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

2.10 *.m. The Living Body.

2J55 Gardeners' Calendar:

February. 3J ** Brigham
Young” 11940 film drama
about the Mormon trek to
Utah): Tvrone Power, Linda
Darnell. Dean Jagger. Brian

Dpnlevy. 5 Piglets and Cream.
5J1Q The Business Programme
6.15 Australian Rules Foot-
ball. 7.15 H.inner Divrin. 120
Newvddion Am^eth. 7.25 New-
vddion. 120 Ga'w Gari. 8.10
Rhaglen Hywel Gwynfryn.
850 Dcchrau Canu, Pechrau

CaninoL 920 MB Street Blues.
1020-12^0 Snwcer.
BBC WALES
1-50 p.ni. Weekend Rngbv
Union: Llanelli .v Bridgend,
h'fhli^hts. '2.48 International
Snooker. 4^-155 A Question
of Sport.

5 55 on I/w Shipping.
6 00 News Brieiing. .. . .

6 10 Prelude.
6 30 Morning Has Broken.
6 55 Weather; Travel.

7 00 News.
7 10 Sunday Papers.

7 15 Anna Hi Ghar Satnaj-

hrv'e.

7 45 Bells.

7 50 Turning over
Leaves.

" 55 ‘Weather; Travel.

8 03 News
8 10 Sunday Papers.
S 15 Sundav.
8 5ft Week's Good Cause,
8 55 Weather; Travel,
9 CO News.

.

9 10 Sundav Papers.
-9 15 Letter from America.
9 30 Service from SL

Helen's. AlrestDo,.
Bristol.

10 15 The Arriiers,

11 15 Weekend.
12 CO Smash of the Day:

Educating Ardiie.
12 30 The Food Programme.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 World This Weekend.
1 55 on l 'w Shipping.
2 00 Gardeners' Question

Time visits London.
2 39 “Quintet in October”;

rot of Allan Mamie's
olav.

3 15 Talcs from Palm Court.
4 00 Talking about Antiques.
4 Sft Tbe laving World.
5 00 News; Travel.
5 65 Down Your Wav in

Swaffham. Norfolk.
5 56 Shinning; Weather.
B 00 News.
6 15 Ferdhnrk. rpt.
n ro n-m' ci'-'f.

7 00 E. Phillips Oppcnheixn’s
sion- “The Gre.’t Im-
pcr-onalion " drama-
tised- in five parts bv
Barrv Cam^beH < 1 1.

7 30 v0u Can't Shut Out the
Human Voice: prose
and poetry bv or about
nrisiiners of conscience.

8 30 M?d Dogs and English-
men.

9 60 “C(,*«'•» Fwillft": Fra
de Oueiroz*s novel set
in 1870s Lisbon drama-
tised in five parts bv
Martin Stjniforth <1).

lft 00 News.
10 15 Unhanpv Disturber of

Our Peace: rfic relation-
ship between 18th-
cenftrrv' actress Sarah
c:ddons and painter Sir
Thomas Lawrence,

jj 5o 1’’-“ p:ip——
four talks bv ‘Wilfred
De' » *h.

71 15 ln* :dr Parliament.
i-». 00-1M5 News. Weather.
’2 *3 Shinning forecast
\THTF: 6.45 a.m.-7.<*5 Oncn Uni-
versity-. 4 Mn.-fi Srudv on 4—
War and the Modern Writer:
4^0 Measuring Un: 5 A Vons
la France! 530 Por Aqui.

4 25 Godi. Firenze.
5 15 The Reluctant Virtuoso:

violinist Oscar Shumsks-
6 15 -John McCabe, Liszt aiuf

Philip Wilby piano
music

7 00 The TbebaD Plays —
Sophoelei' trilogy trans-

lated bv Robert Fagles:

1, Oedipus the Kmg.
8 50 Havdn's The Creation.

11 M Alias de Larroriia'
ipianol. rpt: Soler,
Mompou, Oscar Espta,

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Chris Jones.

6 00 George Ferguson-
1 M " “

i 30 Paul McDowell.
9 to Melodies for You.

11 00 Desmond Carrington.
1 00 Brian Matthew with

.. Two’s Besu
2 00 Benm Green.
3 00 Alan Dell.

4"to listen to Les.
'

4 30 Sing Something Simple-

5 00 Charlie Chester.

6 30 Virginia Wade Has . . .

a Word with Williams.

7 M Black Magic. ^
7 30 Glamorous .Nights,

8 M Sundav Half-hour from
the Bearsden Churches
Festival of Pra!se-

9 00 Your 100 Best Tunes.
10 05 Songs from the Shows.
10 45 Andv Vinter.
11 80 Sounds of Jazz.
1 00 Patrick Lunt.
3 (MM Two's Best. rpL
VHF: 5 p.m.-12 As Radio 1.

ONE
6 00 Mark Page.
8 60 Peter Powell.

10 00 Paul Gambaccim and
Tim Rice.

12 30 JimmV Savile.
2 30 Bruno Brookes.
4 30 Rpck ’n' Roll Trivia.

5 CO Top 40. .

7 80 Anne Nichtingale.
9 00 Robbie Vincent.

11 00-12 Garv Bird.

WORLD

THREE

mfw Test

Or-
-

8 55 Weather.
7 6* Vrv -s.

7 05- 1 LI 5 on
TrickeL

7 05 Fn»di<h Chamber
r hestra.

8 00 Rach Cantatas.
9 00 News.
9 05 Yrwjr Concert Choice.
10 30 Music WeeWv.
11 15. From Hie Pr-ms -19M:*

Harfi'-on «Birtw*istle.

P"*t r- ,fi T n«mni> p-rio
1220-1225(11.45-1120 ft

Pfnd ngs).
1 05 Handel.
1.55 Cello and Piano:

(Vfjmsr Schoedc. Frank

-

Martin.
2 30 Citv nf Birmiurtiam SO;

Schubert. Takemit<u.
Rorfriro, Debussv (3.15-
?.35 The Kingship of
Charles II).

6 a.m. Newsdesk. 7 World
News. 72 Twenty-four Hours.
720 From Lhe Weeklies. 720
Letter from London. 8 World
News. 82 Reflections. 8.15

The Pleasure’s Yours. 9 World
News. 9-9 British Press Re-
view. 9.15 Sports Review. 9l-15
My Countrv in Mind. 10 News.
10.1 Short Storv. 10.15 Classi-

cal Record Review. 10.30

Service. U World News. 1L9
News about Britain. 11J5
From Our Ow*n CorrespondenL

12 anon News. 12.1 Play of
the Week: The Enemv. 1
World News. 12 Twcntv-fnur
Hours. 121 Puckoon. 1.45 Tbe
Fandi Jones Request Show. 2
News. 220 Wives and
Daughters. 3 Radio Newsreel. -

3.13 Concert Hall. 4 World
News. 42 Commentary. 4.15
Pageant of tbe Past. 4.45-

Letter from America. 5 World
News. 52 Meridian.
8 p.m. World News. 9.15 The
Pleasure's Yours. 10 Wnrid
News. Hfc9 The Musir of Life-
1025 Words. 1020 Financial
Review. 10.40 Reflections. 10.45
Snorts Roundup. . U World
News. 1L9 Commentary. IPS
letter from America. 1120
Pageant =0f-rtie_PaSL '

.

12 midnight World News.
-12J) News about Britain. 14J5
Radio Newsreel. 1220 Service.
1 News. I.t Bedtime Stories.*
.1.15 The Classical Guitar. 2
World News. 2.9 Britifb Press
Review. 2.15 Good Books. 220
Music Now. 3 World News. 3.9
News about Britain. 3J5
Potting Politics in its Place.
320- Anvrhing Goes. 4 News-
desk. 420 Puckoon. 5u45 Re-
cording of the Week.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHs. 275 m.

1053. 285. Radio 2; 909. 550.
693. 433. (Radio 2/2 VHF:
86-90-2 MHzi.

London 720. 417. (92-94-5,
97-1). -

World Service: 648, 4(53.

London;.. 1458, . 206.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90-502-5). LbS 1152. 26L (972).

THEATRES & CINEMAS
Ms mdr 01 sals whn MmlianM

tram fXJTMDE LONDON

OPERA 4 BALLET
M-lTINtB lOIWi

COUseUM. S 856 3161 CC 240 3238.

English national opera
S?".'?. TAur. 5.00 iplcatr ootr early

TIU3TA.N ANu ISOLDE >h0t

A“Mil. n«d. 7 JO lllt.Ol.ETTO.
LOO AVVA HAKENIM
TfcketmoUer 01-S79 6313.

Uaru

CC

SSjALOPEnA HOUSE cow-m Gardrfl.

BSE; 10661 19M. Accms. \ im-
“W-ta Club. 5. Siaiidbr Into D1-8j 6

,6s umhi si'ju avail- 1w *"----- auipni 84-JU aval.-
.
---

a.1*- twna ID a.m. on Bw dav- Ticfcrjs« * 00- L34 OO. Uailel E J 00-

ALBERY.. 83K 3B78. CC 379 6565I.T76
6433. Croup Sl'M s%0 6123(836
'

. . „ 29621379 7l79.Uil ! Parfa Today 5. DO « 8.13.OM BUY WHAT A HOOT."
ip. U'X*in> Daily Mall.

WlLMJVJ-,
S- Nil)

WUMiROU* MUMCAL.*1

Mai! OB Sunday.

THE BOY FRIEND
BUSS 1-1.1ICY Fl'SNV." T(m«a.— A Rlm.Vi JHOIV.” D. Tal.

ENDS TON.1C.HT.

APOLLO. UmIU. Air. S CC 01-4S7
-663. 434 5598. urp Salrv 0I-S30
6123. U.vl Z pvrfv ichI<» 9.00 A 8 30.

KEITH MILO
BAXTER O'SHEA

CORPSE!

Al BERY. 836 38' «. CC 379 6365'..7 fl

6433. Crp Snlri 950 61^3/856 3962.
Preview irom fab. 14. gigs 8 00. Sat.
S-DO 4 8 15. Opens JYb. 2L 7.H0.

PATRICK ADHItNNfc
41u IV Eli PORTA

«C'O0.

THE ROYAL BALLET
SyiJ.JO Cinderella. Mon. Tues 7.30-

2S S«PtiW Broil iy- Thur 7.30 Monon
Bailee daUng two 01-240 9815.

THE ROYAL OPERA
f

Fri - 6 -SODef

THEATRES

ggMELFHl THEATRE. 836 7611. CC
•a* '735*1741 9*iQ9. Croup Sola*

. 930 61 2S.
WE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

HE AND MY GIRL

from 2 Feb
:
Opens .1 -

it 7.30 . MBtTwrd. fi-SO *
Sal. 4.45 A 8.15.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
The Fanirww i.ameav by CEOROE
AVELIIOU. D 'reeled bv JAMES KOObE-
EVAN6. Advrtoca Bow Office Now C'pen.

ALUkVl CH Tl'lEATRE. 85b 64041(1641-
C-C. 379 6273. croup Mile* 930 61
Mon.-Tbur*. B. Frl. a pal. 5 A 8.30.

ROWAN ATKINSON IS

THE NERD
bv LARKY SULE.

dlrrcted by 611Kb OCKRENT.
An ambiilalnry AmlI>»IUe Hprror . •

a iinrdnlul <Uaib> SIJSSSftSrntnrdy. Cldn. ** UIB-SHATTERINCf-y
TUNNY.** Time Oul. " *USSHI.L'

LIDIdlUlh" FT. ,urTICKETS NOW AVAILABLE ON THE
DAY FOR ALL MON.-THLIHS. PEHFS.

AMBASSADORS- 8-36 6111. C.C. J4I
9999. Crp. ...K-a 930 6125. E**ia._B.O.
6ai. 5.30 and 8 30. Tin?, mai. 5.0-

1 HE LIT TI.E THEATRE,
or COUEDl COMPANY
ALAIN AYCKBOIIIN'S . ,.

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
Till* «rck: AFFAIRS IN A TEglT.
dirrci-d by AI.AN AICKW'IRV
TV mu.i rvtirlnn ibealr/ral tonr.-n«

lo ha*^ b«i 16- ,Wr>i End »i«W« Tlte

Nnrni.ia Coeauwl." R-

tg^lKs)©®
MyFan^tyfiOttoHecapes

AttMonofDcabCwltf
recipesfrom tbeTelegraph
Sa»da$H«s«zfai8.

«*tomtaikshaM ir£4^ WPrt^^
;
TOyTefegiaph Sunday Ma(pdc*; I3S Fleet Sfcaet

‘

'10fiEC4P4flL

rm

bv Gmld Moon
•* A WILD COMF.OV THRILLER.*' D.

Mail.
*• NOT 60 Ml'Ui A WHOOl'NNn
as a wiioUL'.NNrr to whom

'* price on itip pnee lor tbddrrn
all mat. perl*.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665.
•C.C. 63

IJ
6262. Crp *»!** 930 61113

STARUGHT EXPRESS
Music ^1*

ANDnEW LLOVD WEBBER
Lyrk* b» Ulrrcted by
RICHARD SIT1/10F TREVOR M'VN

** A Ml 'SK.AL THAI SURPASSES
AN»TKI\r. AROUND IN EVERY

OIMEN91ON." U. Pap.
Pro*. 7.45. m.U*. Tur*. and Sat. 3.0.
KO\ OFFICE OPEN 10 a.m. -8 p.m.
100 rtrl-t* are tv- Id tor Tuerday
mallniN-* onlr. arodablr at Ule tto*
tlllvce trom 10 s.jii. tn flat nl ptrtoiTT-
ancr. Ilinlird In ivro per person. Fome
L2 «tandton-room 1irketa are arailoble
half-Fiai.r beinre exert perfnrmante lor

rtie iw ail'd and ninHi*.

DOMINION THEATRE. TWt Cl M
W.l. 01-580 5968/5 . C.C. 01-383
1576/7. £vg*. 7.30. Mau. rura./Wad.

Sac 8.30. UniH Feb. 9.
’ 1 HARRIS 6 ORVILU6KUTH

HUMPTY DtJMPTY
A New Mnaleal Panfpnitoie

3 tor ! Moa.-Tbam. Pen* 12 OFF
•Children + OAPa KH. A Sn«. pmto.
Tickets trOm £3 - QQ_ tad C7 -50.

DONMAR WAREHOUSE, knrlhaum SC
Cov. lidn. 379 64331379 6565.

HLLL TRUCK at 7.30.
1984 1‘UMEIiy OF THE YEAR

UP N* UNDER
vnilaP and dlryclrd by

John Codb-r
Tlckrla £3 -SCI £4-90

ONE FOR THE ROAD
Willy RmarU'a comedv

Harrinn HELEN SHAPIRO
ASTORIA THEATRE inert to Tottenham
Court Rnad Brrr Ofitre 7.1a
4287 >8 1 9. C.r. 579 6433. Grp tale*

930 6123.
ANDREW LLOVD WEBBER

present*
MP1.VYN BRAGG *

HUW-Alin GOOD ALL'S

THE 1URED MAN
•Unbeatable an.l iininKvab'e. Punch.
-'Howard L.oi*tjir* srorr I- one ol tbe
finest I hare heard in a nrlli*$ tniislr.il

m s ears.
1

1

Gnarriidn. "A HIGHLIGHT
OF TUP. Yt\H AND A MKCNIHfESr
BRITISH ACHIEVEMENT. Time pul
'THE IlF^r Ml. SIC Al. «>l THfc
YEAR.” Punch. Es^» 8.0, Mats. Wed.

3.0. Sal. d.O.

BARBICAN. 01-6 28 B7«*A.'63B 8B01

.

CC (Mun.-Aai. 10 a.m..* n m.i Jar
metunve bol«L*Hck“l wAWt 01-330

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE. THE. COMEDY
OF ERRORS. ” An opraarwn.
mg.” S. Tel. Today 3-00 * 7.30
4-7 Feb Cheap mmta 1.3. 'n>™ !?„• Jli
runs 2hr* 201. TO'ELlTH NIGHT
THE PIT. WASTE hr Harle< Graavllle-

BarluT. Tnoar 2.'» * 7-30
Mi. THF. DCVT1-A bv John Bh'IWj
* Empnartrsily tin* H» mlwd.

Clip Linttlh 5-7 feb. _

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE

tO AIR TRAVEL
bv Frank Barrett'

Available through leading, bookshops, the Telegraph

bookshop at 130 Fleet St,* price £3-95. or by post from

l>epL GAT, Daily Telegraph j
135 Fleet St, London EC

(plus 55p p&pj.

WINNING ‘•MASH Hit

little shop of horrors
SECOND GREAT YEAR:

*I Lovvn it—hope it Ri'S roR
l ,oan YEARS." Tune Ool-.. _.

5EAT.A AT TOME PBRF5 'E**OAl S*.

Croup bilts Ben OBtt 930 6143-

S3
winning pi;* j-sr.--,-
ROHS hr David Mamet.

CRITERIDN P {R'Ji CC 3.8 656|f

741 999QIA79 6«5. Grp; 3968-

Ena b.OOi Mat^Thvrr. 2-«0- iH. S.SD

BRITISH FARCE AT ’TJ* ®*^T
The Tbr»lr« ol Comedv Co^"iT'

ASKlVinl SMETIld K*iTK PETER ?ALLI5ccq_m
PRUNELLA

TIMOTWT CARLTON^vm
toothill MasterMAN

Ifl

run for YOUR Wire
written nihl direL'ed by

IMl COONEY
Oier *00 .ide-«hlitl!iw P«Tf«.

SHOl'LU IIL<N toil LIFE.* -

S. Evp.
rpe.lel ThrMie ll-naer Ctllerton

Bli’-eneJS’lil or Clrela T»l £14*60

URCRY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 BIOS. 01-240 9066. 01-240 9037.DA\H> Mt-ltltJCK 1*

42ND STREET
” A BLISSH I. EVEMXf.. EVFRY-
THINO FUSSIBl r. FtRl A MdHICAL
TO HAVE AMO STILL PLENTY MOKE— DAZZLING |

* D. Mall.
BEtfT ML'SlC AL OF THE YEAR

St^ndurd Drama Award" CNhllara'Inp." D. *I»t.
BHST UL'SlClt OP THF ARAB

Lanren:a Olivier Award
YOU WON'T FLSD A SHOW' IN

LONDON WITH MORE RAZZLE
nvzzu'..** D. tap.

Fean 8.P. Mala W-d. 3.0. Sato 5.0 A
8.30. Croup Sates 01-950 6123.

Rnnltlan unrtj .lolv
BOX OFFICE OPEN

Moi.-Sat. IQ m.in.-B p.m.
DUIfE OF YORK'S. 6 836 51221*857
Evan a. Thiwa. 3-0. Sat. 5.0 6 f.SO.TRILN1PH ON TAP.** E. Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A
.
n~y comedv bv RICH4RD HARRIS.

*• HAD THE FIRST NII3HT AlTDIFNCE
V El.LING FOR MORE.'* Unllv Med.-MUST SIRUY TAKE THE TOWN

GO.** Dafly Teleampb
GARRICK. S C.C. 01-836 46t«.
Erpa. 8.0. Wed. mat. S.o. Sal. 5.0
and 8.0. C.C. 379 6453. Group ealee

01-930 6123.«T« HYRTFR1CAI. VF»B. LONGEST
RUNNIN-c. CnMIPV IN Tip WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WERE BRITISH

3 HOIJRS OF NONj-STQP LALIGHTEH
Dlrrrtad bv Allvn Davit.

OVER 388 FANTASTIC PER FF,
C.C. 437 1 5S2.GLOBE.

Andr-w Llovd WVbber pren«nli toeCOMEDY OF THF YEAR
i-orlet> * ' wvet v-

pii rr-airr Award.
DAISY PULLS IT OFF

bv Dv-niee Deeiiaa.
ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING.*' D. Tel.
rUI.L 5IARK9 FOR flAIBY.*' SKI.“ A *iold siar in Daltv for a dellabtrul

Uraw." I)v(lt Mall. Ergl- 8.0. mats.
Wed. S.O. Sal. 4.0.

Group »ln, 55n bV?3.
mis is AN ABSOM.TT HOOT and
A SCREAM.” Fnndar T|™*,
SFrOND GREAT 'TAR.

LYRIC Hammrrvmlih- S, CC 741 2511.
* La*« 2 prrft. today 3-50 A. 7.30.

The 6upr-~ Son l Mualcal
THE WTZ

;rr*8 A RIGHT-ON GET ON DOWN*
HOT GOVtLLING MUSICAL BON-
ANZA.” J.T. •- Louke and. stwtndn
•IjtODing,” Tma._ From Feb. 1 L1TT1.E
LN Otf" with . Otr>l Carnp6eU._, Ann*
Dveon.' Paul Martani. Ranald Fkkup,
UHB* H og
LNTtIC. ShanmlMirj Avr. 437 3686/7.
CC 434 1050. 4o4 1530. Evry 8.0.
wvd. mu 3.0. Salt 5-30 A 8.30.
LIGHT WEEKS ONLY FROM TEB. 4

THE AATIOYAL lKEAlltB
PUODL CTION

iw.tr iah
WALTERS CHARLTON

FOOL FOK LOVE .

bv *>aiii ShePiwud
.
D<reoad by Hrler HOI

Hltrlimiv lmnrf«iv, perturmanro in
a IhrrNt.rHpm-r .< a u'*« .

* Mall on S.

OLIVIER 9SB
f
2258 CC 938 5933 -9'

rant 'a para »tagr>. TikL-v
2.00 i low pnremsrt.l & 7j 5. tbm
F_P.lt- j to 11 TTJE covehnmunt
(INSPECTOR W Gogol, version by
Adrian WitObeli -Mon.- 7.15. than
ran, a in 7 * Mirth « tn 6
LITTLE HOTEL ON THE SIDE.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6B34..CC 437
83271579 6435. Lrp SaJro 930 6123.
• THE MOST AWARD-WINNING .

MUSICAL
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVLN

__
*9 THEATRE. 734 1166. 754

116?. 734 0261. 734,0120. 459 5489.
459 4031. Grp Sale- 930 6125.

CHARLTON HESTON
and •

BEN CROSS

in
RODGER'S <t 'HART'S ,

ON YOUR TOES
wftb SIOBHAN MrCARlHT.

LYTTELTON 928 2252 CC 928 5933* *h" 'Xailaital I heair*', prneceu'Mr
Btjgei. Tndav 3.00 tlow pric» mal.i
A 7.43. Mon. 7.45. Uian March 6
in 9 tilt »TOOP» TO CU.NOUER

. b> «Md»<niilt. Frb. 1 1 in 16. law
P«rfe. ROUGH CMOSMNC.

and NICHOLAS JOHNSON
On VVednetday nmiai and Satnrdav
M.Uan uur leruUng role wlu ba vltocd

by _DOREEN WBJfl
•* SHEER BLISS,** D. Tel:

Cves 7.43. Mu. Thun. A Sal. 2.30.
Ple-lhralrr tmllrt train 6.45.

M.\YI AIR. b. C.C. 6-j9 -3636. Moo—
Tbiint. B. t'rl./Sjt. 5.40 ami 8.10."

niCHAKD TODD in
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER

MERMAID THEATRE. -01-236 5568.
Group aafea 01-930 61C3. CC Ol r7419999- beala I rum any Keith Ptowa*.
No booking In. Evito. 7-30. Toes. &

. Tb'ire. aial. 3:0. _LOU HIKSCH CLIVE MANTLE
and SU5.AV PENHALIGON io

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S -

trmele*, masterpiece. .

ganb.NATIONAL THEATRE. Sooth
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY.HE. SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON I -CaTTES-
LOt. Lzcetleni cheap two on day
ol p«r(a. all. Bleep .theatres from
IO a.m, RESTAURANT 928 2033.
CHEAP EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.8.
01-405 0072. CC 01*404 <079. tvr*-

7.45. Tuea. 4 Bat. 3-0 A 7.45.
THE ANDREW LLOVD WEABFR
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONA!.
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
- Group bonkloga 01-405 1S67 or 01-

GRFPN1HCH THEATRE. BI-II58 T7AA.
Evq-. 7.45. mat. Sat. 2.30. CIDFR
YITITH ROSIE fay I.AURIC |.
nrtanieii ior the Rage be JAAlfs
nnosB.EVA.NS. -A BtoM Utoelltnc*W. Tlmi Out. From Feb, a. ifv

jwraaiffl^ * - ^
RtlY Al,HAVMWSET TTTPXTRE

•930 9832. Group sales 930 6185.
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

end MICHAEL JAYFTON
TFTF CnrCHRSTER FESTIVAL
TiE'Tar ptAnrmON of
THE WAT OF THE WORLD

Directed » WlUfum GnaklH
" Maggie 5m -rh rrturni to out bum ta
•jlnij-,” F. Tfmn. "The moR oot-
nandtoB MU Ieiemeot w»t ibai ot
Joan PIOwrlHfai. " Standard. " nmnam
Gnkiirt auperfa produnlon." Punch,
fiigs. 7.50. Mat*. 2.50. SB. 3-0.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
HER MATCSTY-S. 01-830 6606. C.C.
*01-930 *025. Grotm mk* 430 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
" FINGLR.CLICKING' GOOD." Std.

** THE BEST MUSICAL EVHR
«mm.v* Cin L/mir«.

Vfon.-Frl. esfr.. 7.30. S*t. 4.43 * *-0-
Mui. Wed. :.SQ. ALL PEKFv TO END-

MAY NW ON SALE.
KING'S HEAD. TA 1816. Dlnutr h.4S.
Show 7.45. MEET ME AT THfc
GATE, bp Inti male Rene. " A
nugUal hl»;orv 'uur ... a glerlots
Irellpi tor rite period," Time*.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Eventma 7.3U. MaU WnL ft Sat 2.45

MATINEE TODAY 2.45.
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS

LONllN'S GREAT STAR-ST1 'l»DEO
SPECTACULAR UUbICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN
SLVGKN* IN THE BAIN

with ROY CASTLE
•TOMMY srFtLE'i. MFRE PRE-
5|NCE ON I HE tTAGF. U&HTS UP
THE ENnitE THEATRE.** 5. Time*.
8DOKING OPES NOW FOR *U
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUSfc-
Cro-dll C«nh 01-4.77 2055/774 8*61.
-Night/Sunday AqealOM 01-437 6892.

ADMil-TFD WHILE. AUDI rOKIUM IS
IN MOTION. PLEASE 86 PROMPT.
Bara upen at 6.43 D.m. Now bonktoa
lo Jane 1. 1935. — allenutKe C.C.
hookJng 379 616 1. POiiil rppIlralloM
now betas aecrpled fur June 3-.A09inl

\cfeA
9
St»U WAITTHE U3N(

the LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.
OLD Vic. get 761 6. C.C. 261 iSST
-LAST 8 PUtl'h 1 OD AS 2.30 A 7.45.

HOY OOTRICC _A perfornuaca lull ol etoBUrUj. ’

BBC.
SHEILA BIHRELL

GtvM a perfnrrostire Ol rare PetfcOe,

-Onmandtaaiv F.T.
CHARLES LAWSON

. _ "Hllanoot . . frenellc,** Sid.
LYNN CL.AATON COLLIN JOHNSON

IAN MeCURRACH
GREAT EXPECTATIONS

Adapted and dirertad by
Frier Coe.

MUST END TONIGHT
OLD VIC. P98 7616. C.C. 2GI TftSl.
•Law pnee prev. Feb. 5 at 7.30. Open*
Feb. 6 at Ml. Sub eve* 7.30, Sals.

4.0 *. 7.43.
ANTHONY HOPKINS

SAMANTHA ALAN
EGGAR DOBUE

COLIN FIRTH «n

TBE LONELY ROAD
bv Arthur ±><hniizler

Direr re.i tj? Cnrhcopner FeRes.
six Weeks only, book noma

LUNCHTIME
. POOD, MUSIC. WINE ft ART

ENTER!AINMBNT D.AIL5* AT 1 P-m-
AdaiMon tree. Fullv llaeftard. 11-5.

PHOENIX THEATBE. 940 9661. CC
836 2294/379 6435. Grp Sale* BAR
6 IKS. Mon.-Thun,. 7.45. Frt./Sal. 5.SO

ft 8-50.
GRIFF RHYS JONES
GWEN’TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS ft RASPBERRIES

V INSPIRED CLOWNING.” 5. Tel.
“INSPIRED FUN.'* Standard.

INSPIRED INVENTION.” D. Mail.” INSPIRED NONSENSE." Fla. Times.
IS8FUU.Y FUNNY.” TIBIA.‘ BLi

Ongd Siaedlx O.^. ** teamhlVBtte/*
PICCADILLY; 437 4506. CC 379 6565,
579 6433. 741 9U99. Group aalee 930
6123. B56 5962. Evea. 8.0. Frl. ft Sat.

6.0 ft 8.45.
Paul jonr*

KOd Brian
Dee _ _ Prolheroe

Cary HaDaa
Cartoon htllao
Carter

. Llnnuua
THfc ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

1 IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
1.000 TIME.** BBC. '

NookIup acllun. Il'a In* one berk
nf a lot or tun.” D. Mirror.

PRINCE EDYVAHD. 01-457 6877. S.
Iiih Kite and Andrew Lw>d Webber's

EVITA
THE GIANT OF 61USICA1.S

Dtr. ha Hal Prmcr. Etna. 8-0. Mats
Than, ft Sat. at 5.0. CC Rntilne 459
8499. 379 6433. 631 1101: 741 0999.

Group bam 01-250 6223.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
*01-930 8681/2. C.C. boUfar 01-930
0844,5/fa. Gtoup Sales 01-930 6123.

faHBD-A WHITE
UZTLE ME

POSITIVELY SPARKLES.” Bon.- Exp
SPLENDID. * ~= D. Mirror. £vpa.

Mala Thnrs. ft Sal. 5-0. Rom Abbnt
Afatesi. ill retonw nrrt FnCnr.

PRINCE

THfc NATIONAL^J tfEATRfa'S
AWARD WtNKNG MUSICAL

GUYS ANB DOLLS
Open* Jus* 19. Bfap .throogb Jan. *56.

HERMAN WOUK'9
THE CAINE MUTINY
C0UKT-MAKTIAL

Royal C bar I tv peek tone Tbm. Feb. S6
at -7JO. .Reduced .price preen- Wert.
Feb. '27 at S.0 ft 7.30. Op-m Thura.
Prb. ¥» al 7.O. • tube m<- Mm.-
Frl. 7.30. Sat. 8. 15. Mat* Wed 3.0.

Sul. 5.0-

ROYAL COURT. S CC 130 1T4S.
EDWARD BOND SEASON. MU«T rod
Match 4ih. SANTO. Today. Feb. 8-
11. THE. POPE'S WEDDING Mon..
Tim.. Wrd.. Thur: ” NHthee nrodec-
line atannld be m toned. F.T. 8 p.m.,
Sal. m n. 3 p.m.

SADLER'S WELLS. 278.8916- Unm
• Peb. 9. rv« 7 *«at. 7.SOL mat.

2-00 ***at. 2.301.

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A New MuMrnt Ma-rlnn
.THIHV SCOFT :

•• Toad "
PATRICK CAROM Li " Rain *’

DONALD HEWI ETT: - Badger *’

ft MQVTN IIA.YEK: ." Mote **

•• Few bran* would remain unmoved.”
C»»r4hn.

••7* OH55 tor Sraoeconrh trtie»tr»-h'i»i
ft Wfnter proa- flrom rolro III! 6151.
a avmr: roa o*hr-' of-sss bbss. c.c
01-579 6719. (11-856 0479. Fv« 7.45.

Wed. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8.S0.
THE AW4RD-VI INNING IVF5T END
AND JHtrAADWAY C01>»EDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOBfftoVBteW«w... . PADDICK

ROLAND aRIUMnn v» pbti ipWATUNG bird

NOISES OFF
THreeled fa»* Mlrbajl BlaktanOre" ARee pro yrer» MlrhaH Front'*

coiu»<*v la erjl' erpdto Mny.” Time*.nm 1 .0*10 PERFORMANCES.
WATTFSniini. 379 3399. Ci

Sal. “5.30 ft 8.30. Weil. map. 5.0.
THEATRF P* CnMehV COMPANY

DONALD SrVDFTV
* A Craurt M~ur-. Std.
AIICHABL WILLIAMS

* ini'* ma-'otra.** 94.
RARBARA iu>| PRaV

mod MONEL .1BFFHIW in .

TWO INTO ONE
• - Wr*i*,>a ft D'*eeleH by

RAY COONEYIV mr>«i hPor'mia prod '’'linn w
murnied h» Mr Cnoart’* Thratre of
Cnmedv.” f.T

” CLAS9K- . . F***WT.RaTE
FARCE.-* Gda.

9T MARTIN'S. BJfi 1445. Shec/el
C-C- NC 01-379 6433. Fug*. 8.0.

Tuep- 2.45, Sit- 5.0 and 8,0.

AG.vm.v CHRume-s
THE MOUSETRAP

33RD YEAR
SORRY, bo rndncrrt price* from aoiy
*to*eee hn* oraia bookaD'e frma F5-50.

01-836 2660/4143/51W.
2.50. Sat. 5._B ;50

STRAW*. .... .
Bv. 7,30. mat. Wad. Z.eu. m. .-j. o.,
MICRAIH LUCY
FENNTNGTDN CA'TTERinr.E

Thy 3RD YEAR OF TOM STOPPARD'S

THE REAL THING
" I BELIEVE THAT THE REAL
THING WILL COME TO BE SEEN
A* nut OF THfc wsr ENGLISH
PLAYS OF THIS CEI

“ '

Sun. Time*
.. LAST

VICTORIA
-
PALACE. 01-854 1317.

•Evfl« 7.30. matlnen Wed. A 54t. 2.45

r tut tn\<Li?n
HIS CENTURY.” J. Peter.
Dir. bv fBTFR WOOD.

r three wam

Pro**- Marcb 2-15. OPf,N& MARCH -1*

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BASNUM.

BOX OFFICE OPENS. 9 a.m. -9 P-«l-

1'H6n Sg«7/S3« 5649
Sll!vri4 r,.

H
f?4 Baf- 3-®- 8-39WIANFR OF ALL 3 MAlnR AWARDS

BEST PLAT Of THE YEAR •

Standard Drama Award
Pl»« n Olhrter Awardnave c Plover* London Crtlk* Award
Foil V riTVTT

?Av“S- FRANCIS

MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY
benefactors •

Directed by MICHAEL BLAREMORE
W-INOSOR THEATRE RYlTrS 538Ba!

2-30 and 7 .30.Joe brown jers conkad
CINDERELLA

379 CC 379 6565/379 M33I741 9999. Cronpa 930
_ „ _P 133*636 3968.

evga. 8.O. Wed. mm. 5.0. Sat*. 5.0 and
t 8.15. 1

" A VERY FUNNY SHOW." otto.
Sl*E TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET DIARV OP
ADRIAN MOLE
AGED llfc

_ Malic and lv lies byKEN • HOWARD ft AUN BLAKELY
** LIVELY 6FARX1SH HUMOV/8."

Gdn.ACUTE AND FINNY/’ Std.

«
_. a

•- a
j Ir

A

ri
? ;lA
.«:rO

-‘.fc.X

r
i .*

?*>«

l.W -

.Jn
i-itil

/

•«!•!*•

il-.J /

-v>..

JJ
*°lTNG

'[
,C

" HAMIET
928 65M ’

Erro 7.0. Wed. ft Frt. Mato. 1-50.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 437 3981. -THE
TayiAHNfOs KAOS *15* Se*. •arte
w^tday* 2.30. 7.25; Son. 5.40.

ACAJwniY 2. 437 5129. Satvajl Rae’aTHE HOME AND THE WORLD OH.
Dally at 5 : 10. 5.43, 8.85.

ACADLMY _ a. 437 8819. Matcri
Carae-a I.ES ENFaNTS DU PARADIS
iPGj. rilro at 4.]o add 7.50*

CnjJ

Cl'RZnN. MAYFAIR. Cnrctm Street.
)}.l. 499 5737. Janies Mason. Edward
fax in THE 'SHOOTING PARTY
.<151. Fnm at 2.00 >mt Sun.). 4.IO.
6.20 ft 8-40.

*fn-

LEICESTER SOLIARE THEATRE. 1950
58521. THE TERMINATOR 118). Sap.
progfi Sud. 2.30. 5.30. 8.30. Sen.
fiiw Wku 1.00. 3 40.-6.83. 9.10..
Ij«e Niijhl *how fri.. Sal. 12.00
Mldnl-iht. Advance book Inn for 6.85.
9.10 PerTa. Weekend* ft Late Night
Pliovv*. Trlrphosr BooUsW Whji
Avrc** and l'lu weKOnir.

.jl;

J&l

LUMIERB CINEMA. 856 0691 --St
Nl. nin'e Line. W.C.2. iVearrot Tnbo
Lelrrner Sq.l. A PRIVATE FlINC
TION (16*. Film it 1.00. 2.55
4. SO. 6.50. 9.00. The Comstfy o

'Vies.
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UDR MAN FACES
KIDNAP CHARGE
•Ian George Clarke, 22, a
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Defence- 'Regiment,-

.
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escaped 32 hours later. Clarke,
of Monaghan S treet.. MB ford,
near Armagh, was aiso charged
with demanding. £10.000 with
menaces from her husband Pat,
41. and possessing a pistol

with intent to endanger life-
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